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INTRODUCTION. 
CONTAINING 

An account of various Topics of Experiment and 

Obfervation, which have engaged the attention 

of this Society fince the Publication of the laft 

Volume. 

[By the SEcRETARY.] 

N conformity with the biennial cuftom of this Society, 

another volume makes its appearance. Its contents, 

like thofe of the preceding, are a mifcellaneous arrange- 

ment of fuch articles as, from time to time, were deemed 

by the Committee of “ Correfpondence and Enquiry” moft 

worthy of publick notice. In all collections by a variety 

- of hands, there mutt of neceffity be a confiderable difference 

in point of merit: but it is prefumed that every article of 
the following pages will be found,in fome degree worthy of 

attention, as conducing to the diffemination of ufeful opi- 

nions and knowledge, and thereby to the improvement of 

the country. 

In the concerns of foreign commerce, ad the diverfified 

: policy of far diftant connections, it was never the defign of 

this local eftablifhment to take a very active part: and in- 

deed'the fcite of its activity, if fuch had been its views, 
mutt have precluded it from any fanguine hopes of fuccefs. 

The department of Agriculture was known to be fo im- 

VOL. VIII. a portant 
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portant in itfelf, and fo productive of difcovery, that the 
publick-fpirited gentlemen who firft affociated under the 

title of the Bath Agricultural Society, could not have formed 
to themfelves the expectation of living to fee their efforts in 

that line carried even to the borders of maturity.. Some of 

them, however, have lived to find themfelves congratulated 

by their countrymen at home, and by the lovers of improve- 

ment abroad, with confiderable fuccefs in the objects of 

their purfuit. Thus animated with increafing hopes of ufe- 

fulnefs, they continue their fupport. And though morta- 

lity has removed many members, and choice and other cir- 

cumftances have removed others, during a lapfe of near 

twenty years—the furvivors have the fatisfaction to fee 

themfelves gradually joined by a greater number, and thofe 

from the moft intelligent and opulent ranks. The corre- 

fpondence of the Society having conftantly increafed, the 

expences of publication, experiment, patronage, and re- 

ward, have augmented in proportion. And though the 

annual income (never large) has increafed confiderably, the 

funds have not yet accumulated fo far as to enable this So- 
ciety to do, by pecuniary exertions, what has been more 

happily in the power of the larger Societies of London, and 

of Dublin. 

In the origin of the inftitution, it was reafonably fuppofed 

that a Society like this would be remembered in the final 

bequefts of fome gentlemen of opulence, who might wifh 

to extend their encouragement to favourite objects beyond 

the period of their lives—and the hint has been continued 

in the Premium-Books, annually printed, But it happened 

that about nineteen years pafled over before an inftance of 
fuch a bequeft occurred. At the end of that period the 

Society received a letter from the executors of one of its 

members, 
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members, the late excellent WiLL1AM BENSON Earl, efq; 

-of Sarum, that he had left the Society one hundred guineas. 

This ower donation has been directed to be comme- 

morated in edld letters, on a tablet placed in the Society’s 

principal room—and it is not fo placed without hope that 

it may excite in other gentlemen fimilar inftances of publick 

generofity. 

It may poffibly be pleafing to fome of the readers of this 
volume who are not members, and to members who from 

their diftance are unable to attend the meetings and bufinefs 

of their brethren, to know what are the topics which of 

late have principally engaged their attentiod. They have 

feen, in common with numerous well-wifhers to their coun- 

try, the laudable endeavours ufed by the Board of Agri- 

culture, to afcertain the real ftate of the lands of England, 

Scotland, and Wales; and have not been wanting to lend 

their affiftance, by encouraging their moft capable members 

to be aiding and affifting in that moft ufeful undertaking. 

And having long had in contemplation, the great advan- 

tages which they conceived muft refult from a more general 

inclofure of open, and efpecially of neglected open lands, 

through the kingdom, it was with peculiar fatisfaCtion that 

they found the views of the Board extended to fo grand an 

object. Actuated by fuch fentiments, this Society was 

early and earneft in a petition to Parliament, to favour the 

bringing in of propofitions for a general Inclofure Bill: and 
although that bufinefs has not yet been matured into the 
pafling of an act; and fome fpeculative differences of opi- 

nion may poflibly have operated, may continue to operate, 

and may occafion fome delay; it is hoped that every mem- 

ber of the Legiflature will give it fo full a confideration as 
to be able to judge fatisfactorily of the meafure;—and it 

a2 is 
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is prefumed the confequence will then be, a fufficient convie- 

tion, in the majority of Parliament, to infure ultimate fuccefs! 

It will not be difbelieved by the candid reader, that there is 

in this Society a very refpectable number of Gentlemen, 

whofe talents and praétical purfuits had qualified them to 

form a found opinion: and that the almoft unanimous vote 

of the large annual meeting of 1795, in favour of the peti- 

tion, was in itfelf a {trong proof of the propriety of the ftep 

they took. Fortified by fuch immediate authority, it will 

not be deemed prefumptuous in the writer of this intro- 

duction, if he ufes the fanction he poffeffes, and indulges a 

little of the ardour of his own mind, in here difcufling a 

fubject, which he has much at heart, and about which his 

thoughts have been neceffarily employed. It is certain that 

though in the late alarming dearnefs of provifions, and of 

bread-corn efpecially, a large majority of our country- 

men feemed decided in opinion, that a general inclofure 

would infure the greateft improvement of wa(te and neg- 

leéted lands; fome few perfons of good fenfe, and much 

philanthropy, are continuing to doubt the wifdom of the 

meafure in queftion. 

When we confider that fuch is the imperfection of hu- 

man reafon, that a diverfity of opinion has prevailed on 

almoft every fubject which has engaged general notice, how- 

ever clear and obvious it may have been to the common 

fenfe of mankind; it will not appear marvellous that this” 

attempt fhould not have furnifhed an exception. But we 

owe to the caufe even of abftract truth, many occafional 

endeavours to fet it in a clear light; and to a fubject fo 

much connected with practical advantage and comfort, we 

certainly owe our endeavours to diveft it as much as we 

can of uncertainty, and thofe errors in which inattention or 

prejudice 

eS Sn a. 
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prejudice have involved it. This reafon I cannot but feel 
on the preferit occafion; and fo feeling, havea lively motive 
to plead. for, what appears to this Society, an effential article 
in the caufe of national happinefs ! 

I have been affailed, in common with other advocates for 
inclofure, with feveral objections ; as, 

1. “ That a general inclofure of common and watte 
“ Jands, on which many poor country people have been long 
“accuftomed to maintain their families, (by raifing geefe 
“and fowls, keeping’a few cows for milk, breeding calves 

~ for fale, breeding and keeping fmall horfes, mules, and 
“affes, for various purpofes, and rearing pigs for fale and 
“ for their families) would entirely deftroy this fpecies of 
“ maintenance, and involve multitudes of fuch perfons in 
* new difficulties and wretchednefs, almoft to extirpation.” 

Some are ready warmly to contend, alfo, “ That this 
““ mode of decupying a part of the lands of the kingdom 
“was the principal remaining check we had againit the 
“inconvenience of monopolizing, and increafing the fize of . 
** farms.” 

Thefe objections are thus fully ftated, becaufe it is proper 
they fhould be fully confidered. 

If, indeed, it were as probable, as the contrary feems evi- 
dent, that the comfort and rational happinefs of the clafs of 
perfons alluded to, were dependent upon their fo living, and 
fo ufing the common and wafte lands around them; {till 
an important queftion would arife, Whether the land was 
fo occupied as to be compatible with the intere/ts of the far 
greater number of poor perfons, who are obliged to live other- 

_ wife? And if the anfwer mutt be in the negative, it would 
follow, on the principles both of ftri@ juftice and philan- 
thropy, that fuch a fyftem fhould be changed. Now this 

is 
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is clearly the fact; for it is demonftrable by argument, and 

abundantly confirmed by experience, that fuch lands, when 

inclofed and improved, (and great improvement is the con- 

fequence of inclofure) will yield abundantly more produce 

per acre in grafs, and abundantly more value in corn, and 

other intervening crops, than they ever did, or could do, in 

their open and neglected ftate. This is a fact too evident 

to be denied. And ifa greater quantity of food be pro- 

duced, is it produced to be eaten or deftroyed? To be 

eaten moft certainly; and that chiefly for the fubfiftence of 

man, immediately or remotely: that is, partly for imme- 

diate confumption as human food; and partly for the fub- 

fiftence of a greater number of cows, to produce milk, 

butter, and cheefe; and for feeding a greater number of 

horned cattle, fheep, and fwine, for the general confumption 

of the country. The greater the number raifed and fed, 

the greater muft be the number brought to market—and in 

proportion to fuch a fupply at market, will be the general 

reduction of prices for all the different articles: juft as the 

plenty of manufactured goods, brought to market, or 

brought into the general ftock, will tend to keep down the 

prices refpectively, be the manufacture what it will. The 

manufactures of Manchefter and other great towns may | 

ferve as a proof of this, notwithftanding the prodigious ex- 

portation of thofe commodities. ‘This argument from fact 

will appear the more conclufive to our purpofe, when it is 

confidered, that the different articles of corn are pofitively 

prohibited from exportation, till the price falls to a certain 
ftandard, which is generally confidered as fufficiently low, 

Whenever the price rifes again above the ftandard, expor- 

tation ceafes by the act of Parliament. The language of 
complaint, indeed, is not uncommon, in dear times, that, 

notwithftanding 
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notwithftanding this act, exportation proceeds, and the coun- 

try is deprived of its food, by the bafenefs of individuals, 

and the fupinenefs of government. ‘This is a complaint 

in which the multitude is always ready to join, on fuppofed 

or no evidence; and fometimes, as lately,* againft the great- 

eft probability. It is not always certain that the wife pro- 

vifions of the act can with. the moft rigid ftrictnefs be in- 

forced, and their object fecured, in a maritime country like 

this, and in a time of general fcarcity, arifing from the 

failure of crops, and the confufion of warfare: it is not in 

human wifdom and vigilance wholly to prevent illicit con- 

du&. But in the matter before us, let thofe who would 

poffefs the beft feelings of man, ever remember and inculcate, 

that when corn will pay for clandeftine exportation at high 
prices, and at the rifk of forfeiture, it is a proof that want 

has invaded the dwellings of fome human beings, who muft 

either be fed or perifh! ‘his thought may be extraneous, 

but it lies in a little room, and will not be deemed improper 

by the beft friends of humanity. If, however, the voice of 

complaint has been frequently heard again‘t clandeftine ex- 

ports, under circumftances of /maller produce, we have from 

thence alfo a powerful argument for adopting fuch a fyftem 

of managing our land, as will moft fpeedily and effectually 

fecure a /arger. 

Were it true, that by the cafual and irregular efforts of. 

poor perfons, inhabiting the borders of commons and 

waites, a greater number of young cattle, fheep, and pigs, 

are brought into exiftence, than would be by regular farmers 

cultivating fuch lands in a ftate of inclofure, (which idea 

cannot be granted) there would ftill be thefe further im 

= — — ee 

* In the fearcity of 1794 and 3795. _. 

portant 
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portant queftions: Can they be likely to be fo good in their 

kinds? Have fuch perfons equal advantages of giving their 

Stock the neceffary fupply of regular food and nourifhment, even 

in fummer, for duly pufhing their growth betore winter; 

and efpecially in winter to preferve them from ftunting, and 

the various maladies to which young ftock, in barren and 

fwampy fituations, without fodder, without litter, and without 

covering, are continually expofed?. It is obvious, that, from 

fuch want of adyantages, the hopes of thofe poor perfons are 

often difappointed, to their own immediate diftrefs, and the 

ultimate lofs to the community at large. Even in rare 

inftances more favourable to their views, and where from 

local advantages and comparatively greater {kill and care 

they happen to have been more fuccefsful in the fummer 

feafon, they mu/? in general bring their {tock to market be- 

fore or in the feverity of winter; and being obliged to fell, 

mutt fell at fuch prices as their more opulent ‘neighbours 

will give them: If at high prices, it is a proof of general 

dearnefs, to which a too-confined cultivation has doubtlefs 

contributed; if at low or middling prices, they feldom are 

gainers by their purfuits—for having been obliged to fub- 

fift partly on credit till the feafon of felling, they are rarely 

able to do more than pay their debts at laft. The be- 
ginning of the year found them poor—the end commonly 

leaves them fo, And unlefs they happen to be under a 

ftronger moral ‘reftraint, than their ftation and habits in 

life are favourable to, they are tempted to affift them- 

felves through the winter, by poaching, purloining, and 

creeping again into debt: for in general they have no 

regular habits-of labour for themfelves, their wives, or their 

children. Thus they too frequently degenerate from 

bad to worfe, and fet a loofe and baneful example in 
; the 
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the diftriéts in which they live. Such perfons are too often 

found to be horfe or fheep-ttealers, and nocturnal ravagers 

of field crops, gardens, and hen-roofts: And hence, by ex- 

citing juft fears among regular farmers and_ village houfe- 

keepers, of having their property plundered, thefe perfons 

are difcouraged from raifing for market thofe {mall articles of 

provifion, which otherwife their difpofition would induce 

them to raife, in greater abundance! 

All claffes, it is certain, afford fome inftances of fuperior 

management, and fuperior rectitude; otherwife fociety would 

more rapidly degenerate into wickednefs and barbarifm, not- 

withftanding the neceffary controul of laws; and charity 

would induce us to hope that individuals may be found, in 

the clafs alluded to, to whom thefe ftrictures will not apply. 

But if we compare the generality of thofe remote and ‘¢ zz- 

“ dependent cottagers,”’ fo frequently pleaded for, with fuch 

as are regularly employed in country labour, or with the 

active labourers in trades and manufactures, we fhall cer- 

tainly find, on the whole, that the former are greatly lofers 

by the comparifon, in morals, in reputation, and in domeftic 

comfort. Neither does the mifchief end with them, but 

is extended into zational difadvantage, of a ferious and 

malignant nature! ; 

- Another objection which feveral well-meaning gentlemen 

have urged, in the converfations with which I have been 

favoured, on the topic in queftion, is this: 

2dly. “ {hat the commonable lands, in many uninclofed 

§* parts, now bearing abundance of grain, would be thrown 

*€ too much into the power of the occupiers; for that they, 

* in order to leflen the burden of tithes, would be induced 

** to convert arable into pafture, becaufe by fuch converfion 

ff they could make more of /uch lands, which would mate- 
« rially 
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« rially leffen the growth of corn, to the very great injury of 

“the community; and that late experience of the high 

* price of grain proves, that the country cannot ‘pare any 

*¢ part of its arable.” 

On the ftreneth or fuppofed ftrength of this objefion, 

fevera! gentlemen actually refufed figning the petition to 

Parliament from this Society, for a general Inclofure Pill. 

Narrow and inconclufive reafoning! Let us appeal to the 

common fenfe of mankind in general, and to the recollec- 

tion of the ‘aforefaid sae in particular, Why at any 

time has the farmer changed his arable into permanent paflure? 

“ Becaufe,” fay they themfelves, “he can make more of it, 

« tithes being leffened,—and the demand for the produce of 

<€ pafture is fuppofed to be increafed.”” For the prefent, we 

will wave the confideration of tithes, that we may mention 

them more diflinctly by and by, and combat here the ge- 

neral reafoning, “* becaufe he can make more of his land in 

« paflure?? And is not this very reafon a clear proof that 

the country qwants fuch additional pafture? Had there been 

ma fuch want, no fuch fuperior demand, for that kind of 

produce; the land would not yield the fuperior profit. “The 

demand at market proves the want, and juftifies the change— 

and a progreffive change too, till the profits become more 

equal. And it is moft certain that fuch a change-will be con- 

tinued, fo long as the ftimulus of greater profit lafts. High 

as the price of corn has been, our argument fuppofes, and 

it is notorious, that the produce of pafture lands, in milk, 

butter, cheefe, and meat, has been high alfo,— has advanced to 

a ferious and alarming height,—calling aloud for an addition 

to that fort of land, in order to increafe the quantity of its 

produce. ‘The prices of thofe articles now, on a comparifon 

with thofe of corn, might fupply the place of all argument 

on 
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on this fubjec&t. The prices of corn are again very confider- 
ably reduced—far more fo, in proportion, than the prices of 

pafture produce, How has this fuddenly happened ?—plainly 

~ becaufe, high as pafture produce was, the cali for corn had 

become more loud and alarming, and the good fenfe of the 

farmer prompted him émiedzately to give an acdlitional quan- 

tity of his land and labour to the increafe of corn. He 

fuppofed, with reafon, that fuch a change would, in its turn, 
pay him better. Much, undoubtedly, is due to the laudable 

exertions of government, in offering liberal bounties for the 

importation of corn and rice, which produced by anticipa- 

tion a confiderable check in the prices, and afterwards a 

moft feafonable fupply; the enterprifing fpirit of our mer- 

chants, quickened by the alarm in the nation, io far feconded 

the exertions of government, as to effect importations from 

countries where grain and rice were high—for indeed they 

were no where cheap,—and inftead of gain, much partial 

Jofs muft have fallen on many importers. Thus the 

general reafoning of farmers, and the {peculation of mer- 

chants, concurred to the fame end. 

Whether a general fcarcity in moft other countries, 

(where the popular complaint of large farms, and over- 

grown farmers, cannot be affumed as the caufe) has 

arifen from the wafte of warfare in Europe, from unékilful 

farming, from the too fmall quantity of land in tillage, 

or from a combination of moft of thofe caufes, the con- 

fideration is full ferious, and demands all poffible attention. 

But let it be remembered, as a maxim moft found and 

general, that fcarcity of grain has not been, cannot have been, 

occafioned by a culpable neglect of individuals to cultivate the 

growth of grain, in preference to paflure. Such could not 

poflibly have been the fact, unlefs ideas of compenjation 

can 
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can be fuppofed to have become inverted, and that there 

exifted a combination, or an abfurdity of policy, through 

different countries, to realize a /e/er emolument, in pre- 
ference to a creater. 

General and praife-vorthy as the prefent tafte for agri- 

cultural improvements is, among perfons of property and 

Jeifure, it is but too probable that the quantity of land in 

cultivation through Europe, and in. this country efpecially, 

is too fmall. ‘Vhis probable evil was, moft benevolently and 

Jaudably, propofed to be obviated at home, by the provifions 

of a general inclofure bill. And by fuch provifions for 

fpeedy and eafy inclofure, and confequently for additional 

cultivation, the moft confiderate perfons are firmly of opi- 

-nion, that the grand object of the common with, a full 

fupply of grain, is to be accomplifhed, 

In the view of common fenfe, this feems to be a radical 

and fure method (under Providence) of accomplifhing the 

object of the general defire. For, let it be fuppofed for a 

moment, however unreafonably, that the cafual difficulties, 

and fcarcity of this country, in the article of grain, have 

been occalioned by too great an appropriation of land to 

pafture; and that the effect of inclofing commonable lands 

would be, the fliill greater converfion to pafture of fuch 

arable diftricts: let it be fuppofed, that fo large a quantity 

as two millions of acres would, under fuch an act, be even 

permanently fo converted; and that fuch a fcale of conver- 

fion to pafture would anfwer the ends of emolument to the 

perfons fo changing it; that emolument could arife from no 

other fource than the aggregate choice and demand of the 

publick. The cherce of food is the natural, and even the 

moral right, of individuals ina community. Excefs, glut- 

tony, and waite, in the articles of fubfiftence, are the main 

evils, 
oa 
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evils, under this topic, of which we could have a reafonable _ 

right to complain; or to which any warrantable reftraining 

policy could be direted. But we do not make this hypo- 

thetical conceffion in favour of fo converting two millions 

of acres, at any rifk of lefiening the arable produce of this 

country:—moft certainly not! To twice the amount of this 

quantity of additional pafture, we are warranted in contend- 

ing that the country may go; that it may be looked on 

in the light of a moft valuable acquifition; and till only as 

a part of a much greater, within our reach!—The watte 

and uncultivated lands in England, Scotland, and Wales, 

are fet down in the County Surveys, which do fo much 

credit to the Board of Agriculture, at more than twenty 

millions of acres! Let us fuppofe that nly one half of this 

quantity is capable of being inclofed, and brought into new 

cultivation! On this hypothefis we can not only replace to 

arable culture the two millions of acres, which a timorous 

reafoner may fuppofe to have been mifapplied; but, after 

giving (if wanted) another two millions to-pafture, we thal 

have fix millions in ftore for the operation of the plough, 

and to give additional labour for additional hundreds of 

thoufands of peafantry, now fuppofed to be fcantily employed, 

or who, may hereafter be born into exiftence. To this con- 

fideration may be added another, of no trivial importance, 

viz. That by the inclofure and cultivation of one ten mil- 

lions of acres, the other ten millions will become of double, 

_ and perhaps treble the confequence, from the local ufes to 

which they may be gradually applied. 
Here let the philanthropift employ his mind, and antici- 

pate new encouragements to the virtue and endearments of 

conjugal union,—now, alas! but too lamentably obftruéted, 

to the gradual declenfion of national ftrength, and of mo- 

raity, 
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rality, in the lower ranks of fociety! For with all the boafted 

glory of Britifh arms, and Britifh commerce, unnumbered 

thoufands of fellow-beings, who might flourifh in our fields, 

feem now to be only born to the miferable alternative of un- 

natural folitude, or vicious and barbarous intercourfe! Here 

let the manufacturer and the merchant, who are emulous of 

the moft honourable purfuits, in their refpective ftations, 

anticipate the means of employment, on the moft folid and 

liberal foundations. Here let the owner of lands, inftead of 

fearing (if it were morally allowable to fear) a depreciation 

of his property, anticipate a ftable and fubftantial value to 

his fields, his mountains, and his vallies !—Here let the go- 

vernment of thefe countries, wifely defirous of cultivating 

peace, of augmenting fecurity, internal ftrength, and national 

greatnefs, lay the only fure and permanent foundation, on 

which to rife from the calamity of warfare, into the proper 

dignity of our peculiar fituation—Here let the advocates 

for chriftian morality, who take into their account the ufe- 

fulnefs of fteady, honeft, and laborious induftry, ground the 

moft aufpicious arguments, for the renewal of thofe moral 

bonds and virtues, which they have fo long and ineffectually 

been heard to deplore the want of!—lIt is a general com- 

plaint, not only among the moft ferious profeffors of reli- 

gion, but among reflecting perfons of various defcriptions, 

that amid the fplendor of arts and feiences, of foreign 

commerce, and the luxury confequent on national wealth ; 

internal poverty and wretchednefs, among the inferior claffes, 

are too little alleviated, till by accident they become fubjeés 

of hofpitals and infirmaries; thefe indeed are frequent and 

noble edifices—and their endowments and fupport do credit 

to the fympathy of the Englifh people. But it has been 

lamented, with fome colour of reafon, that a calm, delibe- 

rate, 
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rate, and provident benevolence of mind, is lefs charaSte- 

-riftick of Englith feeling, than the occafional and extraor- 

dinary. This remark, if well founded, is yet far from dif- 

couraging; it admits a noble capacity and a noble difpofition, 

for extraordinary exertion; and from which we may hope 

for noble, generous, and comprehenfive improvements. 

‘The frequent ignorance, and diffolutenefs of manners, 

confequent on a precarious income in country villages; and 

a neceflary refort of multitudes of young perfons to cities and 

towns, have been too little the objects of publick attention. 

The want of agricultural employments, and other comfort- 

able inducements to a country life, will always, without a 

radical improvement in our domeftic policy, continue to pro- 

duce and augment this national infelicity. The dirt and 

indigence in which numbers of our country cottagers live, 

forming a mortifying contraft to the allurements of towns 

and cities, occafion a too common difcontent and difeuft in 

young perfons :—hence their too frequent migration from 

the diftriéts of their nativity—their inticements to depre- 

dation, proftitution, and the numerous evils of a crowded 

life. “To remedy thefe evils, it is to be lamented that coun- 

try gentlemen, and other confiderable Jand-owners, are fo 

little attentive to rural policy in the improvement of cot- 

tages, and the annexation of {mall pieces of land, for or- 

chards and gardens, thereby to allure and fix the moft active 

and ufeful of the peafantry:—An increafe of whofe number, 

even in the prefent ftate of our agriculture, would often be 

found of great importance to the feafonable management of 

our fields—for expeditious fowing, weeding, hoeing, and 

getting in of all forts of crops. To the general want of 

hands, for thofe various purpofes, may be attributed much 
~of the flovenly fyftem which prevails in many diftridts, and 

: '_ the 
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the delay, damage, and fearcity, which have been conftantly 
complained of. 

An increafe of the number of well-inftructed labourers, 

is confeffedly much wanted; and nothing can bid fairer for 
a general alteration in this important matter, than a new oc- 

cafion for building cottages, and fetting examples of neat- 

nefs, and comfortable accommodation. Such new occafions 

mutt naturally arife among the effects of a general inclofure 

of wafte and negleSted lands... When we confider modern 

improvements, in the elegant fimplicity of building, which 

has taken place of Jate years, and the emulation in ufeful 

arrangement and tafte, which a general opportunity would 

occafion, we may venture to predict the moft pleafing and 

happy effects from fuch an occurrence. “The new and ex- 

tenfive example would naturally becomea marked excellence 

in the country. As the occafional improvement of a few 

houfes in an old and incommodious town, leads gradually 

to more general neatnefs, (when repairs become wanted) 

fo the old country cottages and miferable huts, in which in- 

dolence, dejection, difeafe, and indelicacy, have been long 

propagated, will gradually become improved and re-built; 

and the allotment of land for ufeful garden purpofes will 

become increafed, to the improvement of the inhabitants in 

the effential articles of induftry, health, decency, order, and 

contentment! The country would thus by degrees, and 

perhaps not by flow ones neither, acquire a new face of ¢7- 

vilization, refpetability, and ornament. 

And here let me fpeak with confidence on one very im- 

portant advantage to the poor, and to the nation, which -I 

am well affured would refult from the intended powers and 

provifions of a general inclofure bill,—the dire oppofite of 

what fome fufpicious minds would perfuade us is intended! 

They 
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They would predi&t a ftill greater proportional increafe of 

large farms, and thereby a ferious injury inftead of a fervice 
to the country.—No fuch divifion is defigned; no fuch di- 

vifion could naturally follow: for, befide the general con- 

viction of the propriety of increafing the number of fmall 

and middle-fized farms, the numerous unequal interefts to 

be provided for in the divifion of lands, would neceffarily 

occafion a very frequent allotment of fmall parcels, in fuch 

fituations as to require the erection of fmall farm-houfes, 

offices, and cottages, to render them ufeful. But in addition 

to this natural refult of a publick meafure, it is to be con- 

fidered that one prominent feature of that meafure is in- 

tended to be—a_/frong recommendation, that a large addition 

to the fmall-and middling farms of the country. fhall be 

carefully made, It is not in the power of human forefight 
to determine the precife proportion of fuch additional {mall 

farms to the large ones: and the fubject muft, from its 

nature, be left in a confiderable degree to the prefumed good 

fenfe and publick fpirit of the perfons to be invefted with 

the authority; but from that good fenfe and publick {pirit, 

accompanied by a conftant recollection of the general with, 

it cannot be reafonably doubted but that the proportions 

will be greatly altered. Without trying the effects of this 

publick plan, it is certain that no new and falutary amelio- 

ration can be expected :—under it, the chances of permanent 
benefit may be relied on with confidence. But fuppofing 
the worft poflible: fuppofing the /eaf beneficial policy, in 
the article of divifion, to obtain, contrary to all probability, 
viz. that additional /argée farms were to be generally adopt- 
ed—ftill this would not be a reafon why the meafure of a 
general inclofure bill fhould not be preferred to the prefent 
flow and cafual progrefs of improvements. A great addition 

VOL, VIII. b of 
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of large farms through the country might not give due feope 

to a defirable increafe of fober, induftrious, hardy, and va- 

luable heads of families, in {tations which may be frequently 

attainable by an induftrious labourer, and of courfe be con- 

fidered as the publick reward of .active, unaffuming ufeful- 

nefs; but fuch an addition, as being abundantly more prot 

ductive, and as calling for a more numerous peafantry, would 

be infinitely better than the prefent ftate of things. It would ” 

be, at any rate, a grand addition to our means of increafing 

the quantity of farming produce—and the immenfe addi- 

tional ftore muft inevitably tend to the counteraction of 

monopoly: for beyond certain moderate limits, fuch mo- 

nopoly could not go, but at the hazard, not only of lofs, 

but of ruin to the parties concerned. This principle is 

clear, and its effect certain, as any mathematical demon- 

{tration ! 

Taking it for granted, that for reafons affigned, and from 

the reflections of the intelligent reader, an alteration in 

the general face of this country will appear defirable, and 

indeed neceffary; I may, perhaps, be indulged in enlarging 

a little further on my favourite part of the fcheme—a part 

on which too much has never been faid, or can be faid, till 

experiment fhall have fuperfeded the ufe of argument: I 
mean the improvement of cottage-building, and the building of 

convenient houfes and offices for {mall farmers. ‘Thele have been 

ttopicks of the Society’s continued notice, and indeed of its 

folicitude. | The plans already given in for cottages and gar- 

dens—and the premiums offered for plans of fmall as well 

as large farm-houfes and offices, fpeak this. And itis with 

pleafure I can remark, that in my intercourfes with the pub- 

‘ick I have found thofe objects generally applauded, however 

_aconfiderable the further effects have been. 
Coftly 
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Coftly and fuperb buildings in cities, and magnificent 

manfions in the country, are objects of general admiration. 

They are confidered as the nobleft external ornaments of 

polifhed life. “They excite the commendation of foreigners, 

who often bring a bias from the manfions of monkith fu- 
perftition, and the fplendid diftinctions of a feudal ariftocra- 

cy. Elegant edifices, thickly reared, are the conftant theme 

of exultation among ourfelves: the degree of that exul- 

tation too often borders on a mifchievous vanity, and ex- 

Cites an injurious emulation. Emulation of magnificence, 

in the ftile of accommodation, is generally unfavourable to 

morals, and (by the fureft. of all confequences) to human 

happinefs. A fuperb and coftly edifice is a cumberfome 

article of property in itfelf, and is often gradually augmented, 

to a fize and to a ftyle of fplendour, incompatible with the 

general interefts of the owner and his family, rendering 

doubly difadvantageous the principle of primogeniture, which 

(however defenfible on the feore of family confequence) is 

in itfelf fufficiently embarraffing to numerous families. 
The tax laid on pofterity for the fupport of folitary gran- 

deur, is often found irkfome; and to fupport, with a fup- 

pofed confiftency, the dignity of family poffeffions, leads 

into numerous expences, unfavourable to the prefent com- 

fort, and future fecurity of the occupier. Hence the in- 

cumbrance of eftates, where they cannot be fold—and fuc- 

ceffive fales, where they can, till the manfion is no longer 

fupportable. ‘The ftately building goes to decay, and ei- 

ther becomes an unappropriate and dilapidated farm-houfe, 

or is totally abandoned and pulled down on account of the 
weight of its repairs. To build another farm-houfe on a 
fuitable fcale, is incompatible with the finances of the owner— 

and at once to get rid of the inconvenience, the land is let 

b 2 in 
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in connection with an adjoining farm! And hence, per- 
haps, more than from many other fingle caufes, we may date 

the accumulating evil, fo’ much complained of, the prefent 

difproportion of immoderately large farms! This occurrence, 

although too obvious to have efcaped the notice of others, 

feemed alfo too obvious a part.of our fubject to be paffed 

over without remark... And although it be of a nature for 
which a general remedy cannot be expected, if politically to 

be wifhed, yet the confideration of it, by the way, may at 

leaft have a ufeful tendency. An extreme reverfe of this 

fuppofed evil may be equally unfavourable to the common 

interefts of the country. The golden mean has been de- 
fervedly celebrated in theory, and will never be found un- 

falutary in practice. We may fafely conclude this part of 

our remarks, by obferving, that, among men of moderate 

landed poffeffions, where one has lived to lament his caution 

in the expences of unneceflary building, many have had 

caufe to blame their profufion! 
Among the objeéts of ufeful ornament in an agricultural 

diftri&t, one of the moft confpicuous and ftriking is a well- 

defigned, well-proportioned, fnug, and fimple manfion, with 

fuitable offices, adapted to the confequence of a fubftantial 

land-owner, or wealthy yeoman, without neceffarily imprefs- 

ing on the mind the idea of expenfive fplendour and luxury. 

The next in order, more ufeful, becaufe required to be 

more frequent, and fcarcely adapted to give lefs pleafure, is 

the plain, neat, convenient, and well-proportioned farm- 

houfe, and homefted. ‘Thefe are buildings which, generally 

fpeaking, can never be out of ufe—can never be either 

an incumbrance on the land or on the country. The ex- 

pence of their prefervation is eafy; and in general the pre- 

fervation of farm-houfes, and offices, by the tenant, may 

be made one teft of his worthinefs to have his leafe renewed. 
ele ‘oe 
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In cafes where lands are to be inclofed, new farms to be 

formed, and new buildings to be erected, a judicious choice 

~ of fituation, with regard to that of the lands, and alfo re- 

fpecting water, healthinefs, and warmth for cattle, is a firft 

object, and of great and lafting importance. Under this 

idea, {maller objects, as nearnefs to a ftone quarry, toan old 

orchard, or to a few cafual walls or buildings, fhould be 

made to give way—for it is often evident that farm-houfes 
are fo inconveniently placed, perhaps originally to fave a firft 

expence of 5ol. as to make a farm of moderate fize full sol. 

per annum lefs valuable to a good farmer. The community 
in fuch cafes always ultimately fuffers. A complete pre- 

vious plan and eftimate of the whole, are indifpenfable to the 

builder’s fecurity and fatisfaction. By fuch prudent pro- 

cedure, it is reafonably concluded, that the adaptation of 

the buildings to the land, may in general be fo complete as 

almoft to infure their tranfmiffion together from one genera- 

tion to another—and that with the fatisfaction that their 

connection is compatible with the greateft ufefulnefs in the 

diftri€t, and to the community. Thefe conveniencies and 

benefits have often engaged the confideration, and indeed 

the folicitude of this Society, perhaps never more oppor- 

tunely than at the prefent period. And though opinions 

and precepts on this topick muft, for obvious reafons, be 

more theoretick than practical; the fanCtioning theories of 
experienced and practical men will not be deemed impro- 
perly introduced in a book of this fort; nor will a well- 

meaning Secretary be confidered as impertinently employed 

in purfuing fuch fentiments. Under this affurance, I am 
emboldened to continue my remarks on buildings—yet a 

little further. 

Few 
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Few opulent country gentlemen are fo furrounded by 
grandeur, but that within their neighbourhoods, and fome- 

times on their own eftates, they have to pafs the abodes of 

poverty, rendered pitiable by incommodious and wretched 

buildings—the fight of which is at once difguftful to the 

eye, and difcreditable to their owners, in proportion as they 

have the power of improvement. I ufe no ftronger word 

than difcreditable, becaufe I cannot fuppofe that in general 

the defect arifes fo much from wilful want of kindnefs, or 

of good policy, as of habitual attention to the fuvject. So 

frequent are the inftances of gentlemen fuffering themfelves 

to be drawn eafily into unneceflary expences, on trivial oc- 

cafions, or for trivial objects—fo common their indifference 

to opportunities of emolument, far beyond the expence of — 

a new cottage,—that their neglect of fuch improvements, 

muft be attributed to other caufes than covetou/ne/s ;—nor 

will pride and difdain account for it. It feems to have been 

confidered as a thing of courfe, (fo far as it has been con- 

fidered at all) that poverty of circumftances, and incommo- 

dious habitation, are in neceflary connection, But a little 

refle‘tion may convince an ingenuous mind that, though to 

a certain degree, poverty of circumftances be neceffary in 

the laborious claffes, and is no moral or political evil, yet 

decency at leaft is defirable in all our fellow-creatures—and 

that in proportion to the general decency of fervants and 

dependents, is their general ufefulnefs in their feveral fta- 

tions, No reafoning man expects in an equal degree thofe 

ufeful qualities, and that comfort, from taking as in- 

mates into his houfe, fervants who have been in habits of 

dirty living, or who have not attained practical notions of 

cleanlinefs and decorum; as from fervants of different 

habits 
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habits and acquirements. This idea, extended to out-door 
labourers, will hold equally true—and in order to have them 
the moft actively ufeful in their ftations—to acquit them- 
felves with judgment and dexterity—and indeed with that 
ufeful ta/fe, which every field employment requires or ad- 
mits, they muft have acquired ftrong habits of decency and 
of order. This gives men of every ftation a bias to exact- 
nefs and propriety, in every part of their labour ;—and the 
more they have been fo practically accuftomed at home, the 
more habitually will they afpire to excellence abroad. Whe- 
ther the bufinefs to be done be the cleanfing of a ftable, a 
pen, or a fold for cattle; of a farm-yard, a pond in the field, 

_ the making or mending of a ditch, the planting or plathing 
of a hedge, the grubbing up of weeds or brambles, the 
mending of a road, or whatever elfe in thefe common offices 
of the labourer; any orall of them will be done the better, 
by how much the labourer has been accuftomed to value 
conyeniencies, and the appearances of neatnefs in and about 
his own dwelling. If he be accompanied in his labour 
by one or. more of his own children, they will naturally 
emulate the tafte of their father—ahd they will in general 
not fail to carry thofe ideas of ufeful exacinefs, alternately, 
from their cottage to the field, and from the field to their 
cottage. But if the cottage be fo fmall, or ill-contrived, fo 
fhattered and miferable in its lights and covering, and ill- 
accommodated with garden ground, that it cannot be made 
healthful, pleafant, or profitable, they have not a reafonable 
Motive to delight in it, or to exercife ingenuity and induftry 
about it, in their morning and evening hours. Indeed, ge- 
nerally fpeaking, fuch miferable cribs have feldom any quan- 
tity of ground to exercife ingenuity and induliry upon ~§ A 
piece of potatoe ground is, perhaps, got at a diitance :—this 

is 
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is inconvenient, by occafioning a wafte of time—it detaches 

too much the eye of the father from his family—if he de- 

lights in his garden, it is in the wrong place—order and 

harmony at his home are the lefs preferved—his hut is the 

leaft object of his liking—it receives no regular fhare of his 

fhort attentions—he returns to it in the dark, merely as to 

_aden, in which he may lie down—and from which he may 

depart again as foon as he can open his eyes. 

But, give toa young man, about to fettle in a life of ufe- 

ful country labour, the requifites for domeftick fixture and 

enjoyment; give him, at a reafonable rent, fuch as may pay 

the builder four per cent. for his money judicioufly laid out, 

acottage, fimply but neatly and conveniently built, with 

two or three fleeping-rooms, in one of which his wife may 

lie-in with detached decency—give him a well of water—or 

place him by the fide of a running ftream—give him at leaft 

half an acre of adjoining ground—and give him an affurance 

of continuance, and of conftant employ, on condition of 

his induftry and general good conduct; and you will moft 

likely lay the foundation of much happinefs, and much re- 

{peCtability—fix for life a faithful and grateful fervant—and 

add to the ftrength of the country by the moft healthy po- 

pulation. A fum, perhaps not exceeding §ol. or 6ol. thus 

laid out, at moderate intereft, may do all this!—For the 

fum of 500]. or 6001. laid out tagether, (which to many 

gentlemen would be no inconvenience) or at different times, 

(which to others might be more agreeable) may be pro- 

duced a little colony of labourers, living in neatnefs and 

comfort ; a picture which, in the mind of a benevolent ob- 

ferver, would be a more lively and pleafing ornament than 

all the fuperfluous horfes, and all the dog-kennels, in the 

univerfe. The annual expence of this human, and hu- 

mane 
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mane eftablifhment, reckoning the moft ftriftly, would 

be only the difference between four per cent. for a fmall 
fum of money, and what it might be fuppofed to pro- 

duce by other common means, out of trade! Suppofe 

one per cent. on the average were loft: this, in figures, 

‘makes a finking on ten cottages, of 5]. per annum !—Sup- 

pofe, in the extreme, that two per cent. can be loft; this 

would not amount to half the expence of one unneceflary 

horfe—or one foot-boy in livery! But when we confider 

the advantages of poffefling fuch a fet of tenants, as labour- 

ers, and the fuperior pleafure of beholding their happinefs, 

the fcale will abundantly turn in favour of our object. 

- Examples of publick fpirit, and of found benevolent po- 

licy, not only excite notice but imitation. And if one gen- 

tleman of fortune in a neighbourhood were to fet, or begin 

fuch an example as this, we need not defpair of feeing that 

example foon followed, or indeed of its becoming generally 

imitated. Such philanthropy and found policy would have 

their moft happy effects: and become the means of gra- 

dually exalting a ufeful country life into that fimple and pro- 

per dignity which really belongs to it. It would not be 

laying a foundation for indolence, pride, or arrogance: thofe 

inconveniences to fociety are not to be expected from ren- 

dering laborious men comparatively eafy and happy. Con- 

ftant labour is annexed to this diffufive plan of comfort; 

and it is too neceffarily a main part of the fyftem, and a re- 

gulator of the whole, to admit the ufurpations of eafe and 
independence. 

The benevolence of many gentlemen may induce them 

to accede to this general reafoning; but fome will object to 

the rifque of entailing the expence of a number of poor on 

their manors by fettling them on their own eftates. So far 

as this objection is founded, even in local circumftances, it 

r mutt 
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* muft be admitted to operate as of fome weight ;—for, however 

generally and fairly the {cheme would promife an-exemption 

from incumbrance, by the greateft probability that fuch 

tenants would maintain themfelves, and live fuperior to the 

idea of taking parifh-pay,—yet from fevere ficknefs—the 

death of parents—and the fmallnefs of orphan children, 

fome inftances of expence may poffibly occur: and we mutt 

not expeét, under fuch poffibilities, that gentlemen will ftifle 

the objection. But in numerous inftances fimilar improve- 

ments may be made within the bourds of common parifhes— 

ftill on their own Jands—and that fufficiently near for gen- 
tlemen to enjoy the pleafure and partake the benefit of fuch 

ufeful works in fociety. But this objection is alfo to be ob- 

viated in another, and in'a more generous manner. Ona 

fuppofition that a gentleman fhould chufe to build ten or a 

dozen cottages, as aforefaid, on the borders of his own eftate, 

the parifh being wholly his own—and that in compliance 

with antient cuftom, he fhould be a&tuated by caution againft 

the expence of paupers: He might fecure himfelf from fuch 

contingent expences, and at the fame time improve the con- 

dition of thofe families, by erecting them alfo into a club or 

‘friendly fociety—that beft of all provifions for the eafualties 

of life—that beft of all means for exciting and continuing 

the.ideas of ceconomy, fobriety, and happinefs. “Thefe ten 

or twelve men, by a contribution of one halfpenny per day 

each, out of their labour—or perhaps two-pence per week, 

would foon eftablifh, under their landlord’s fuperintendance, 

fuch a fund as would amply fecure him againft any fuch - ~ 

contingent expence, either by ficknefs or death; and be an 

additional fource of rational delight, to minds capable of de- 

lighting in the happinefs of the ranks below them. The 

trouble of this mode of provifion would be the moft tri- 

fline—fome one of the cottagers themfelves, as head and 
father 
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father of the colony, by his gge, capacity, and fuperior vir- 
tue, would be pleafed with the office of collecting the money, 

and keeping the fimple account—or it might be retained, 

with the weekly rent, out of the weekly pay, by the perfons 

paying them their wages. ‘This plan may not only be con- 

fidered as a rational mode of preventing cottagers from be- 

coming burdenfome to the manor or diftrict in which they 

refide, but it would be fetting a practical example of that 

mode of altering the general condition and profpects of the 

pocr—which are now truly alarming—and which the enor- 

mous burden and increafe of the poor’s rate proclaim aloud 

muft be altered, or the growing confequences will be infup- 

portable to the middling clafies. It has been contended, 

with the ftrongeft appearance of truth, by feveral ingenious 

writers,—it has been proved by the writings and practice of 

others,—and particularly by that able writer and moft be- 
nevolent man, Mr. Pew, of Shaftefbury, that the plan of 
fuch contribution, aided by the friendly care and affiftance 

of a few perfons of fteady difcretion, in the different diftricts 

through the nation, would totally change the face of the 

country, and redeem the whole mafs of poor from that 

wretchednefs in which they too generally live, and to which 

the prefent fyftem of fupport naturally tends ! 

The late dear feafons, to which we have already alluded, 

fuggelted the neceffity, as moft of our readers will remember, 

of finding temporary fubftitutes for wheat-flour in making 

bread. Under thofe circumftances, fo much the fubject of 

alarm through the country, it was to be expected that this 

Society fhould give its attention to fuch topicks of ceconomy. 

The mixture of equal parts of good barley and wheat, of 

good wheat, barley, and rye, and even in fome cafes with a 

{mall mixture of bean-flour, it has been long known, 
would 
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would make a hearty nutritious bread; fuch bread as 

would not only fuffice to carry the bulk of a country, with 

caufe of thankfulnefs, through a feafon of fcarcity, but fome 

of thofe mixtures might be deemed even p/ea/ant for com- 

mon ufe. To thofe mixtures, it is well known, a large num- 

ber of perfons in country places had fuccefsful and feafon- 

able recourfe. I fay /2a/onable, becaufe, however popular 

opinion might vary, as it certainly did, about the real or 

fuppofed fcarcity of wheat in the laft two years, it was a fact 

undoubted by many diligent and candid enquirers, that the 

fearcity of wheat was rea/; and but for the refort to /ub/i- 

tutes, and bounties for importation, muft have been more 

feverely felt. But there was one article of farming produce, 

which within the laft twenty years has become abundant 

beyond what our forefathers had any expectation of, and 

which is now defervedly recommended as of prodigious na- 

tional importance, i. e. the article of potatoes: to the ufe of 
this article in bread it was to be expected much regard fhould 

be paid—and the fa&t was fo. ‘This Society was not want- 

ing to promote experiments which feveral of its moft active 

members were afliduous in making, to afcertain the degree 

of utility refulting from the beft proportions of fuch a mix- 

ture, and the degree of advantage. It was found to be a 

fact, that with no inconvenient trouble, the proportion of 

one-third potatoes to two-thirds of wheat-flour, or one- 

third wheat and one-third barley-flour, (but efpecially the 

former) would make a wholefome nutritious bread:—It 

was found alfo that to take mealy potatoes, frefh boiled 

and peeled, and break them up warm in the fponge, was 

an advantageous mode of ufing them. ‘The refult of dif- 
ferent experiments, as to the proportional weight of bread 
arifing from the ufe of potatoes, was various—perhaps de- 

pending 
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pending on the different degrees of farinaceous fubftance, 

in different forts of potatoes, and other fmall caufes not 

eafily afcertainable. But, on the whole, the experiments 

went to the general eftablifhment of an opinion, which it is 

_not expected will be fuperfeded, that the moft advantageous 
mode of ufing potatoes in poor families, is that common one 

of eating them, fimply boiled, either as a complete fubftitute 

for bread, or of bread and other articles of confumption 

often eaten together. In this common ftate of preparation, 

it is well known the poor of this country have generally ufed 

them; and but for the abundant fupply of the article in 

quettion, fo ufed, it is hard to fay how innumerable families 

of poor perfons would have fubfifted at all, under the cir- 

cumftances to which the nation was reduced. The fevere 

period of trial, and the comfortable effects felt from a large 

cultivation of this root, have tended to confirm the hereto- 

fore fuppofed fact, that whatever fhall be the fuccefs of po- 
pular endeavours to bring more land into cultivation, the 

extended culture of potatoes is an object of high import- 

- ance—and that when their various ufes are confidered, 

in the immediate fuftenance of human life, and for the fuf- 

taining and fattening ftock, the quantity to be raifed in this 

country cannot eafily be too large. ‘That cultivation, there- 

fore, by the various improved modes of carrying it on in 

the field, and by fhoots which would otherwife be thrown 

away, and breaking off and tranfplanting the young tops 

as cabbage plants, where garden beds may be conveniently 

had for receiving them, is earneftly recommended. It can- 

not be either expected or defired that this culture fhould 

materially fuperfede that of corn,—the value and fir/ con- 

fequence of which are not impaired by the various difco- 

veries of the /econdary value of potatoe crops; but as po- 

tatoes 
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tatoes may be raifed in large quantities, by a careful manages 
ment of odd pieces of land, head-lands, the borders of 

fields, the banks of ditches, the foil of orchards, and for 

bringing forward all rough grounds, for corn culture, &c. 

it is the ftrong recommendation of this Society that thofe 

objects fhould be efpecially kept in view. 

Another object of national attention, and confequently of 

this Society’s notice, of late, has been, that of corn-mills. 

However well or ill founded the proverbial ftigma, liberally 

caft on the generality of millers, has been, it was to be ex- 

pected that ina period like the late one, (of which we have 

treated) the ftigma fhould be increafed; and that a ufeful 

fet of men in the community fhould be doomed to fevere 

animadyerfion. But common prejudice is often over-pro- 

portioned to the delinquency of @ cla/s of men—for the 

known inftances of wrong conduét in a few individuals are 

too generally transferred at random to the bulk of a pro- 

feffion. This illiberality is often encouraged by perfons 

who too eafily credit a running report, without doing them- 

felves the juftice of confulting their own better underftand- 

ings, or means of information and reafoning. This is a 

' propenfity cleaving to human nature, rather than a criminal 

defign. But there is one point of view, in which the ge- 

neral topick of fuppofed illicit conduct in millers may be 

properly confidered—I mean of /mai/ millers, who grind for 

hire, (for by far the greater number of the largeft millers 

are not in habits of fuch grinding, and are feldom requefted 

to do it) which is, that difhoneity in the article of toll does 

not affect the nation by leffening the national ftock of grain: 

It affects the private pockets of thofe individuals who em- 

ploy fuch millers; and if they happen to be poor perfons, 

the hardfhip (if as real as fuppofed) muft be feverely felt, 

where 
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where fuch ‘poor are in the practice of buying corn, and ma- 

king bread from their own flour; but this mode is much 

lefs prevalent than formerly, and perhaps the poor were 

never gainers, and never can be, by grinding fmall parcels of 

corn. Such a hardfhip, in whatever degree it exifts, fhould 

undoubtedly be counteracted; but it fhould be done by 

other means than by encouraging a {trong and dangerous, 

becaufe malignant, antipathy againft the miller; who, on a 

fmall feale of bufinefs, with all the opprobrium of mankind 

on his head, is more commonly a poor man than an opu- 

lent one. After having given much attention to the com- 

plaints I have heard, and made as clofe enquiry as I could, 

I am of opinion (which i fear not to fubmit to the candour 

of the publick) that the felling of {mall quantities of wheat 

to poor perfons, is only putting them into a fituation of fuf- 

picion and complaint, without rendering them the means 

of advantage. ‘The poor in every parifh or diftri@ fhould, 

from motives of ceconomy and kindnefs, be the objects of 

an original kind of care among the opulent—who, if the 

poor cannot maintain themfelves, muft maintain them. In 

the article of bread-corn, which is of firft neceffity, it would 

be well to guard them againft the poffibility of the impofi- 
tions they complain of. This may be done by a few refpect- 

able perfons taking. on themfelves the office of purchafing, 

from time to time, either wheat to turn into flour, for fale 

to the poor at coft price;—or, (which would be lefs trouble 

and lefs rifque) flour by the fack, ready made, for fuch fale. 

The time of the poor, in going about to markets and mills, 

would hereby be fpared; and they would be fure to be well. 

fupplied, on the firft terms, without being liable to feel half 

the effects of market fluctuations, which they muft feel by 

purchafing {mall quantities of wheat for themfelves, and 

running 
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running the rifque of the miller’s plunder, which they are 

fo prone to complain of, and from which they feldom or 

never believe themfelves fafe. “Two or three perfons of pru- 
dence and care would eafily manage the purchafes at market; 

and by knowing the weight of the wheat they bought, and 

requiring from the miller a return of weights, both of flour 

and offal, would eafily know with exactnefs whether they 

had caufe of fatisfaction. A little attention would foon qua- 

lify thofe perfons to judge very accurately of fuch bufinefs. 

The miller would find fuch grinding and dreffing an obje& 

worth his attention, as he would be regularly and duly paid ; 

and be better pleafed with efcaping, by having to do with 

competent judges, the ufual complaints of various em- 

ployers. But that the purchafe of ready-made flour, by 

the fack, would be ftill better, I have not the leaft doubt, for 

thefe'reafons: i/?. The trouble would be lefs, and the con- 

cern more eafily managed. 2d/y. There would be no coarfe 

flour and offal, to be ufed or difpofed of, which, on the grind- 

ing plan, would occafion confiderable difficulty, or perhaps 

jealoufy and diffatisfaction. 3d/y. It would be eafy to afcer- 

tain the average price of wheat at the neighbouring mar- 

kets; and, knowing the relative proportions between a fack 

of wheat of a certain weight and a fack of flour, it would 

never be difficult to purchafe the latter on the beft terms. 

And fuch a committee always paying ready money, and 

having a conftant regular demand, for a popular purpofe, 

would always be fure of finding meal-men emulous to ferve 

them onthe moft moderate terms, and for a very trifling 

profit. To this fact another confideration may be added— 

For wheat, the full market-price muft always be paid, (as - 

fuch a committee would find it improper to fpeculate in 

large quantities of grain) and the fupply of flour might, 

from 
< 
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from interruption of the mill, and other caufes, be often too 

young for confumption. But, befides having, on the plan 

of buying flour, the advantage of a regular fupply, feveral 

chances are in favour of frequently buying fuch flour 

cheaper in proportion than the market-price of wheat. 

And as to the quality of it, I fhould recommend that it 

be never coarfer than that dreffed through the fecond cloth, 

having in it all the fine. ‘This ftandard quality is more ea- 

fily known, by attention, than fufpicious perfons are aware 

of; and it would commonly happen that fome one or more 

perfons concerned in the vending would be competent judges 

of quality. Good judges have no doubt that a preference 

of the beft feconds, i. e. flour dreffed from the meal through 

afecond cloth, and confequently containing all the fine, 

fhould be given to any inferior fort ; both becaufe it would 

give the confumers more fatisfaction, and becaufe the ge- 

neral reafoning of the poor, in this matter, is right, “ that 

- “ the beft bread is cheapeft in the end for a poor family.” — 

There are ufes fufficient for all the offal. 

Such remarks on Bread and Flour, though not ftri@ly 

agricultural, will be excufed; and, however differently gen- 

tlemen may happen to think on fome points, they will at 

leaft allow that thefe are fubjets, about which an officer of 

a popular fociety cannot be improperly folicitous. 

Another object, of no trivial concern, has occupied the 

attention of the Society of late, and that is, the improve- 

ment of Cattle and Sheep for general flock. Of cattle and 

theep, it is difficult to fay which have been moft the fub- 
jects of experiment in different parts of the nation, for 

for many years paft. Individuals, as was» naturally to be 

expected, have been fometimes prematurely fanguine in fa- 

vour of particular races of animals which had attracted their 

VOL. VII. € . notices 
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notice; and in favour of mixtures-of different forts, by the 

breeding of which they propofed to obviate fome errors in 

fize, and fuppofed imperfections of fhape, which they con- 

cluded had been too little attended to by practical farmers ; 

not forgetting the great object of moft afliduous and f{pecu- 

lative men, the deriving to themfelves as much fame and— 

emolument as they could, to compenfate for their labour 

and expence. Of this defcription of men, the late fagacious 

and perfevering BAKEWELL has been eminently diftin- 

guiflied: And perhaps never did an individual, in any age or 

country, do more towards excitihg general notice, or raifing 

a fpirit of greater emulation, in the department which he 

chofe. To his memory much refpect and gratitude are due, 

and will not fail to be paid; while thofe who are following 

-his maxims of choice and improvement, either in whole or 

in part, and who are endeavouring to confirm his opinions, 

or to fhew, by example, wherein they think them imperfect, 

will continue to render fervice to their country. Such men 

are confidered with particular regard by this Society. From 

the different reports, written and verbal, which in various 

ways have come under the Society’s notice, the main quef-- 

tion feems yet undetermined, Whether the Dithley race of 

nott fheep (long and coarfe-wooled, fhort in the legs, fhort 

and full in the body, finall in the bone, faid to be adapted to 

fatten fooneft and moft profitably, on the moft valuable 

parts, and being lighteft in the parts of leaft value) are, or 

are not, on the whole, that defcription of fheep moft to be 

recommended for ail fituations? Or, rather, though it be 

generally allowed that they have advantages, which re- 

commend them as valuable in many fituations,—yet, for 

fone diftricts, and with a view to the produce of various 

kinds of fine wool, for particular manufaXures, it be not 

probable 
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probable that no one fort, or ‘mixture of forts, can be- 

come generally and exclufively recommended? The main 

points, however, characteriftick of the Dithley produce, 

are undoubtedly confidered, and increafingly fo, as thofe 

_ points which fhould be more generally regarded than they 

have been: and it is now held that no race or mixture of 

_ fheep (whatever the value of their wool) which have not 

the chief of thofe points, can be recommended as worthy 

of choice. “The South-Down—as one of the moft diftinét 

of the races, and as being nimble on the foot, yet gen- 

tle in pafture, hardy in feeding, of middle fize, adapted 

to fatten expeditioufly in almoft any fituation, producing 

mutton of firm texture and fine flavour, and carrying a 

valuable wool for the clothing manufacture,—are grow- 

ing in repute; while thofe, of whatever name, which are of 

large fize, heavy in horn, bone, and offal, however noble in 

appearance when fat, or however abounding with tallow on 

the kidney, are defervedly confidered as lefs worthy of pro- 
pagation,—even in folding diftricts, or in the richeft paftures, 

where they were once the pride of their owners. Calcula- 

tions of profit on fheep feem of late years to have been 

made more accurately by the acre; or on the whole year’s 

Stock, than by the fingle head. ‘The latter feems to have been 

heretofore no uncommon mode of calculating the fheep pro- 

fits on a farm; but obvioufly liable to great deception. It 

feems to be now generally allowed, that a given quantity of 

food, confumed by fmall fheep, pays much more than by 

large ones: that a fucceffion of fufficiently fat mutton is 

more eafily and regularly produced from fuch fmall fheep ; 
that the confumer is better pleafed; and that on the whole, 
the quantity of wo/s moft in demand is increafed. It may 
be agreeable to many gentlemen to hear, that from experi- 

ments 
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ments repeatedly made, by means of the Spanifh rams lately — 

_prefented to this Society by the King, the wool of thofe 

horned races, with which the Spanith is moft adapted te mix, 

has been materially improved by the mixture, without any 

appearance of declenfion in the quality, by feveral years re- 

petition of breeding; and that no complaint of injury in the 

carcafe has yet been made to the Society :—but on the con- 

trary feveral breeders have given their opinion that the fhape 

is improved. “Such are the Society’s information, and pre- 

fent fentiments on the fubject of jeep. 

Of Horned Cattle, the beft for general ftock, the Society 

has heard much; has been gratified with exhibitions of fe- 

veral lots; and has feen caufe to diftinguifh fome by pecu- 
niary approbation. ‘But the beft for general ftock, in all fi- 

tuations, it is not yet prepared to name with full confidence. 

It feems, however, not probable that a defideratum in this 

matter will fo long remain as on the fubje&t of fheep. One 

material confideration under this head is obvious, i.e. that _ 

the covering of the animal is far lefs an object of attention 

than in the fheep. Thus, the moft common characteriftick _ 

diftinction is by the born: accordingly long-horned, fhort- 

horned, and no-horned, are the terms we hear moft commonly 

ufed to denote, of late, the different kinds of neat cattle. 

And the moft common queftion of preference is, whether 

the long-horned, or the fhort-horned, be the beft race? In- 

determinate enough are thefe defcriptions—but moft farmers - 

are very well acquainted with others, which convey more 

diftin@t ideas—as the Lincolnfhire, the Holderneffe, the He- 

reford(hire, the Glamorganfhire, the Pembrokefhire, the 

Devonfhire, the Alderney, &c. &c. All thefe, and feveral 

other defcriptions of Welfh, and Northern animals, have 

their refpective advocates for a fuppofed fuperior value in the 

et production 
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_ produ&ion of milk, for excellence of fatting, and for labour 

in draught. It will be readily fuppofed difficult for any 

local Society to draw an abfolute conclufion from the vari- 

ous accounts received, and opinions given, under this head; 

and confequently to recommend any particular defcription 

of beafts as pofitively preferable to all others for general /fock, 

The famous BAKEWELL’s feleStion, or mixed breed, under 

the general name of Jong-horned, the publick are pretty 

well acquainted with; and the difciples of that ingenious man 

are not wanting to follow him in their decided preference of 

that kind of ftock to all others. The queftion which this 

Society has been moft accuftomed to hear agitated, is, re- 

fpecting the comparative merits of that famous produce, 

and the genuine unmixed race from the North of Devon- 

fhire; the latter not, indeed, remarkable for fhortnefs of horn, 

(for it is rather of a middle-fize) but clean and delicate, cor- 

refponding with the general defcription of the animal itfelf. 

This laft-mentioned race of neat-cattle, fmall but denfe in 

the bone, flender in the head and neck, having a fleek fkin, 

and a gloffy red colour, and generally imprefling the com- 

mon obferver with the idea of a beautiful fymmetry, is now 

confidered as growing in eftimation. In many parts of 

England they have been long known, and partially prized, 

both in a fat ftate, and for. fatting ftock; but particularly 

valued in the Weftern counties. Samples of them, both 

male and female, fat and Jean, have been repeatedly exhibited 

to this Society, and have obtained a high degree of its ap- 

probation, 

The enormous prices which the celebrated Difhley ftock 

has obtained, having of late brought forward the Devon- 

fhire advocates for their produce, they feem to have pleaded, 

with fuccefs, the valuable properties and general ufefulnefs 
of 
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of their favourite ftock. And difclaiming (as fucha Society 
as this fhould ever do) all partial prejudices, it feems pro- 

bable at prefent, to the majority of the moft fkilful members, 

that they fhall continue to fee fuch caufe of preference, as to 

recommend a more general attention of the publick to the 

native excellence of the North-Devon cattle. Ata time 

when the fcarcity of grain, and confequently the unneceflary 

confumption of corn by horfes, have been much the fubjec& 

of remark, the more general introduction of oxen into the 

labour of hufbandry is confidered as very particularly de- 

firable. And from the fulleft proof of the value of Devon- 

fhire oxen, in hard labour, particularly at the plough, this 

Society has no hefitation in urging the ufe of them. They 

have great ftrength in proportion to their fize, poflefling 

much denfity of bone and mufcle ;—their ftep is quick, and 

their durability remarkable.* They will live better on hard 

fare than moft other forts; and when they have worked 

hard for feveral years, will fatten in a fhorter time than moft 

of the known breeds; produce the fineft-grained beef, and 

meet a ready fale from the butcher at the firft, or at a fupe- 

rior price. 

No fubject has continued more to occupy the. atten- 

tion of the publick, under the head of agricultural improve- 

ments, than an alteration in the fiate of Tithes. None 

feems to be more the caufe of diflatisfaction among the 

active improvers of land, country gentlemen, yeomen, and 

* Several of the moft confiderable gentlemen farmers in this Society 

have been long in the habit of ufing thefe oxen with the double-coul- 

tered plough. Inavery ftiff foil fix of them are ufed, two a-breaft; 

but in lighter foils, and in after,ploughings, four will eafily plough 

two acres in a day, with that kind of plough. 

farmers, 
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farmers, who frequent the rooms of this Society; and with 
whom, of courfe, the Secretary and the Members of its 

Committees have frequent intercourfe. All agree in la- 

menting that, becaufe the legiflature originally thought pro- 

per to fanction that particular mode of fubfiftence, for the 

minifters of a national church; the confequence fhould not 

only be a continued check on improvements, but a rankling 

animofity in the minds of farmers again{t the claimants, to 

the injury of a national worfhip: That the original plan, ha- 

ving become long fince altered, by the gradual fale, gift, and 

lay-poffeffion of the greater part of the tithes of the king- 

dom, the burden fhould not be fuffered to remain from age 

to age, where every plea of clerical fupport is out of the 

queftion ;—and where the whole fruit is evil, by the perfonal 

intereft of one lay-man being oppofed againft that of ano- 

ther; while the nation, inftead of the poffibility of profiting | 

at all by the conteft, muft be doomed to fuffer, till the em- 

barraffment fhal] be removed. 

Under thefe common views of the fubje&, many are of 

opinion that an alteration in the mode of tithing, fo far as 

concerns the clergy, might take place, on the principles of 

feveral writers in thefe volumes, or, in other words, by acorn 

rent. Others have preferred, on account of greater fimpli- 

city, a pound rate on the rent of the land; the legiflature to 

prefcribe a proper teft of truth, as to the reality of the rents, 

to which teft the claimants in all cafes of fufpicion may have 

recourfe. Others have propofed that agricultural focieties, 

and other bodies, fhould apply to parliament for obtaining 

an act to compel the fale and purchafe of all, the tithes in 

the kingdom, on a fair valuation by a jury; and out of the 

produce of the appropriate tithes, the eftablifhment of a 

“fund, under the guarantee of government, for the more equal 

and 
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and comfortable fubfiftence of the clergy,—or (if fuch fecu- 

rity be more defirable) for the purchafing of lands, the in- 

come of which to become the property of the church for . 

-ever. But the greater number feem decidedly of opinion, 

that, at any rate, an act for procuring the total valuation and 

fale of the unappropriated tithes (by far the greateft in amount, 

and fuppofed to be the moft rigidly claimed) fhould be ear- 

neftly applied for, as a meafure of relief to the country, and 

of publick juftice, carrying its own evidence of expedience, 

both from general facts, and the recent alarm of national 

fcarcity. ‘T’o thefe calls for the adoption of fo provident a 

meafure, has been added the political one, of giving feope to 

population by an increafe of the neceflaries of life, and con- 

fequently adding ftrength to an infulated country, whofe na- 

tural advantages have been the frequent objects of foreign 

envy and hoftility. 

The practicability of doing this, with convenience to all 

parties, has been, and continues to be, confidently main- 

tained. The lay-proprietor receiving in money the fair value 

of his tithe eftate, to be fettled by a competent jury, impar+ 

tially chofen and folemnly impannelled, cannot be faid to be 

injured. The principle of compelling the owner of property 

to part with it, by fuch equitable valuation, for the good of 

the whole, ftands fanctioned by numerous acts of parlia- 

ment, and is proceeded on every day, in the bufinefs of in- 

clofures, roads, canals, publick buildings, &c. &c. And an 

oppofition to the principle, in thofe matters, would be deemed 

a preference of perfonal convenience, at the pofitive expence 

of the publick good. : 

With regard to the owners of titheable lands, if it fhould 

be objected, that fome of them might find it inconvenient 

to'pay down the price of the tithes in fee,—zhat, it has been 
faid, 
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faid, muft be granted: But the great increafe in the value of 

Jands exempted from tithes, arifing both from the exemption 

and from the probable improvements to be made, will gene- 

rally furnith the means of borrowing the money, where it is 

wanted ;—and few men would think it an evil to be obliged 

to borrow money, even as high as at*legal intereft, to get 

rid of the incumbrance of tithes. 

But, at all events, fay the advocates for this meafure, an 

act fhould be granted to empower all owners of lands paying 

tithes to lay-impropriators, to call a jury, and fettle the value, 

and the fale, whenever fuch land-owners fhall be defirous fo 

to do._—A reafonable prior notice of fuch intention, in 

any land-owner, would of courfe be prefcribed by law.— 

Such open and deliberate tranfactions would preclude the 

idea of difficulty on either fide; and it may be readily con- 

ceived, that the progrefs of fuch voluntary adjuftments 

through the country, and all the confequent benefits of 

them, would be no tardy work.—But for a more copious 

colleGtion of opinions on the fubject of tithes, the reader is 

referred to the extracts, which it has been thoucht proper to 

infert in this volume, from the numerous County Surveys 

which have been made under the direction of the Board 
of Agriculture. 

Such, among ether, perhaps equally ufeful, though of 

lefs popular defcription, are the objects which have enga- 

ged the attention of this Society fince its laft publications 

And it is hoped that fuch labours, and the following fruits 

of the Society’s corréfpondence, will be accepted and ap- 

proved by the publick, for whofe welfare the original plan of 

this inftitution thus continues to be purfued. 

Finally ; 
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Finally ; for the further promotion of ufeful knowledge, 
the correfpondence of ingenious practical Farmers, and 
publick-{pirited Gentlemen, and the fubfcriptions of the 
Affluent, wherever fituated, who with well to the domeftick 

interefts of their country, are refpectfully folicited. 

Wan. MATTHEWS, Secretary. 

Bath, Nov. 1, 1796. 
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As every information, founded on accurate experiments, on. 
the cultivation of Potatoes, 1s particularly valuable to the 

publick; the following, which was fent in after the luft 

Sheet of the volume was finifhed, is here inferted, for the 

early benefit of Potatoe Planters. 

Experiment on the Culture of Potatoes. 

[In a Letter to the Secretary. ] 

Sir, 

I Send you an account of an experiment, which I have 

made this year with a view to afcertain, as nearly as one 

experiment well can do, the object of the Society’s Premium 

on the planting of potatoes. 
A piece of ground being prepared, rather more than an 

acre, nearly of an uniform quality, and all unmanured; it 

was divided into four equal parts: of which, one was ap- 
propriated to fetts or cuttings, in the ufual way; one to eyes 
fcooped with an inftrument made for the purpofe; one to 

whole potatoes of a moderate fize, rather {mall than other- 
wife; and one to /hoots. 
An equal quantity 6f potatoes was deftined to each plot; 

and I endeavoured to apportion the diftances in fuch a man- 
ner as to crop the whole plot with the feed deftined for it. 
In the firft three plots a few potatoes only were wanted to 
finifh each plot, rather the moft in that of the cuttings or 
fetts. For the fourth plot the given quantity was depofited 
to produce fhoots, but they were by no means fufficient, as I 

fhall explain hereafter. The diftances of the rows as follow: 

Cuttings or Setts—about 2 feet diftant; in rows about 12 inches. 

Eyes Bh csa about 18 in. diftant; in rows about 6 in. 

Whole Potatoes — about 2 ! feet diftant; in rows about 18 in. 

Shoots - about 18 in. diflant; in rows about g in. 

All were hoed and treated in all refpeéts alike. In the 
plots of whole potatoes, and cuttings, fomewhat more than 

there 
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three cwt. of feed was confumed in each. in that of the 
eyes, about 75 lbs. In that of the fhoots no feed was con- 
fumed, though perhaps rendered of lefs value. 

The produce was as follows: : 

Bafkets Sacks Bafkets Sacks 

Whole potatoes 47 or 152 | Cuttings or fetts 33 or 11 
Shoots \‘- - 37% 12} Scooped eyes. ~ ag 9 

The foil was a thin, fandy, freeftone gritt, ftoney, and 
without manure; the previous crop turnip cabbages, alfo 

without manure. 

I muft here ftate the method in which I procured the 
fhoots for this experiment. 

I had tried the method fo warmly recommended by the 
Dublin Society, and the Rev. Mr. MaunsEt1, but without 
fuccefs. ‘The fhoots taken from the potatoe pits, and cut 
in proper lengths, either died entirely, or came up very 

weakly, and produced only very {mall bulbs: nor have I 
met with one perfon, of the many who have tried this me- 
thod within my knowledge, that has fucceeded. This in- 

duced me to try the effect of fhoots tlfat had become green 
and ftrong by getting above ground. Accordingly, laft year 
I laid a quantity of potatoes in a trench dug for the pur- 
pofe, putting a little litter in the bottom, placing the pota- 
toes thinly, and covering them with litter and mould upon 

that to the thicknefs of three or four inches. As foon as 
the fhoots got three or four inches above the furface of the — 
ground, I had them tran{planted into ground ready prepared 
to receive them. ‘The plantation was extremely Juxuriant 
the whole fummer, and the produce good; but the bulbs 
much larger than thofe planted in the ufual way. This 
method of procuring fhoots I adopted this year; and a judge- 
ment may be formed of its fuccels, by comparing the pro- 
duce of that plot with that of the others; and attending to 
athe remaarks | {hall prefently make upon it. 

Remarks 
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Remarks on the Experiment above ftated. 

The plot with /etts or cuttings laboured under fome dif- 
advantage. Being the uppermoft piece in the field, and ha- 
ving a high hedge of my neighbour’s to the fouth-eaft, the 

land was vifibly poorer, and the potatoes of an inferior fize 
for fome yards below the hedge, to what they were at a 
greater diftance from it. Add to which, the drills being all 
ftruck with a plough for planting, the two corners which the 
plough could not touch, and which were intended to have 

been planted with a fpade, were unfortunately overlooked 
and left uncropped. I calculate the deficiency from thefe 
caufes at about four or five bafkets. 
The plot with /hoors laboured under ftill greater difadvan- 

tages. “The time of planting being of courfe later than that 

of the other forts, the feafon being very dry, and the ground 
very hard and ftoney, the workmen had a difficult matter to 

put in the fhoots; which, however, they did in part with 
fpades, and in my abfence from home. On my return 
I ordered a plough into the field, and placing the fhoots in 
every other furrow at about nine inches diftance, with their 

green tops above vround, the plantation was finifhed in an 
eafy and expeditious manner. ~ 

Another difadvantage to this plot was, that I was not 
well aware of the quantity of potatoes neceffary to be laid 
in the ground for my purpofe. The firft crop was only 
fufficient for about half the plot: of courfe we were obliged 

to wait the growth of a fecond crop; which delayed the 

planting fo long, that they were expofed to the drought be- 
fore they had taken good root, and hence ripened late: the 
other fhoots ripened in good feafon. Befides, the two head- 
lands being obliged to be put in with a f{pade, as well as a 
fpot which, on account of an adjoining crop, we could not 
come at with a plough, and all planted with fhoots of a 

third growth, the fecond not producing fufficient to finifh 
the whole, produced, from the very late and dry feafon in 

which 
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which they were planted, fcarcely any potatoes at all. Had 
thefe fpots been as productive as the reft of the plot, the 
produce would have equalled at leaft in guantity, and far ex- 
celled in quality and value, that of the whale potatoes; as is 
evident from the following ftatement : 

No.1. Whole potatoes—fize unequal—at leaft one-fourth 
unmarketable. 

No. 2. Shoots—fize nearly uniform, moftly large—not 
one-thirtieth part unmarketable. 

No. 3. Setts or cuttings—fize lefs uniform—about one- 
tenth unmarketable. 

No. 4. Scooped eyes—few large—nearly one-third un- 
marketable. ee a © 

No. 1. Twelve facks at 5s. and four at 2s.is 3 80 
2. Twelve facks at 5s. and one-half atis. 3 1 0 
3. Ten facks at 5s. and one at 2s. - - - 2120 
4. Six facks at §s. and three at 2s. - - - 4 160 

The refult of this experiment was nearly fuch as I fhould 

have been led to expect. I think it may be fafely laid down 

that, of the fhoots produced by a potatoe, fome will be large 
and ftrong, others weak and finall, the latter mtch exceeding 
the former; and that the {trong fhoots have a tendency to 

produce large bulbs, the weak ones fall bulbs. Alfo, that 

when the fhoot is got above ground, and is furnifhed with 
Jateral fibres, the parent ftock from whence it fprung is no 

longer neceffary to it; but previous to that ftate, that it is 

abfolutely neceffary to its vigorous growth. Alfo, that thofe 
bulbs only will grow to their full natural fize, which can 
have an opportunity of drawing from furrounding foil as 
much nutriment as is neceffary to perfect their growth. 
Apply thefe principles to the different modes of planting. 

1/7, Whole potatoes produce a great many fhoots, fome 

ftrong, fome weak; but altogether appearing very vigorous 
having the full benefit of the parent ftock in their infancy; 

each produce their refpective bulbs, but neither can come to 
full perfection, becaufe, being very numerous, they cannot 

get 

N 
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wet fufficient nutriment from the foil to bring them to that 
ftate. Hence a confiderable crop in number, luxuriant in 

appearance, but very unequal in fize and quality, 

2dly, Cuttings or fetts produce only three or four fhoots, 
part ftrong, part weak; not fo luxuriant upon the whole as 

jn the former cafe, having lefs benefit of the parent ftock 

whilft young, but not interfering fo much with each other ; 
and the quantity of furrounding nutriment being more 

nearly proportioned to their wants, each fort comes nearer 

to perfection than in the cafe of whole potatoes, though the 
produce is not fo numerous. Hence a crop inferior to the 

whole potatoes in quantity and luxuriance of appearance, 
but of better quality. 

3dly. Scooped eyes produce only one ftem each: the weak 
eyes, weak ftems; the ftrong, ftrong ones; having but little 

alfifance from the parent fieck in their infancy, they appear very 

weak and dwindling at fir/?, but afterwards improve much 
in luxuriancy. The weak eyes ufually exceeding the ftrong 
ones in number, a few only come up moderately /ronz, 

many very weak, and fome not at all. Hence a crop inferior 

to the two former, in luxuriancy, quantity, and quality. 

4thly, ‘The ftrongeft /hoots ufually arifing fir from the 
potatoe, the plantation of fhoots will chiefly confift of frong 

ones, thofe being firft ready to take off: and having all the 
benefit of the parent ftock, as long as it is neceflary to it, 
and as a fingle ftem having no other to interfere with it, its 
bulbs come to the greateft perfeCtion. Hence a crop, lux- 

uriant in appearance, confiderable in quantity, and compleat 
in quality. 

If this reafoning be juft, (and it is certainly confirmed by 
the refult of the experiment above ftated) the method of 
planting by fhoots, procured as I have defcribed above, ‘and 

well managed, may prove a moft valuable one. At all events, 
‘Icannot but recommend it to the Society to promote fur- 
ther trials, with a view to afcertain a point of fuch import- 
ance. Plantations of potatoes, made in this way, appear to 

poffefs 
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poffefs all the advantages they are capable of, (thofe of foil, 
manure, and culture, which are common to all methods, 

excepted.) None but the ftronger fhoots are employed; 
they have the benefit of the parent ftock as long as it is ne- 
ceffary; when planted they are unincumbered by neigh- 

bouring fhoots, and their bulbs have an opportunity of 
coming to their full natural fize and perfection. 

The reafoning I have here adopted feems likewife to receive 
fome confirmation from an obfervation I had very lately an 
opportunity of reading in an effay prefented to this Society, 
viz. The productivenefs of potatoes does not appear to arife 
fo much from the quantity or quality of the feed planted, 
‘as from each plant having juft as many vigorous growths 
(or fhoots) as the furrounding foil is capable-of bringing to 
perfection. I am, Sir, your humble fervant, 

Twerton, Nov. 3, 1796. Tuo. BRoucHTON. 

To thofe who may be difpofed to try the method of plant- 
ing by fhoots, the following procefs is recommended: — ~ 

As early in March as the feafon will permit, let a trench or trenches - 

be dug in a dry and fheltered fpot; let a little litter be laid thinly in 

the bottom, and the potatoes placed upon it, clofe to each other, but 

only one in thicknefs ;—the proportion will probably be from_ro to 12 
facks per acre. Let fome litter be laid thinly over them, and a little 

earth upon that. As foon as the potatoe fhoots are two or three 

inches above ground, let a perfon raife them out of the trench with a 

three-pronged fork, and another take off, clofe to the potatoes, fuch 

fhoots as are ftrong, and about fix inches in length. Thefe may be 

either planted out with a fetting pin, or placed in the furrows after a 

plough; care being taken in both cafes that an inch or two of the 

Shoot be above ground. If planted in a field, the latter isthe prefer- 

able method; and they fhould then be placed in every other furrow, 

and about nine inches diftant in the rows. 
Should there be reafon to expeét that more fhoots may be wanted 

than are fit to take off the firft time, the Potatoes may be returned _ 

into the trench, and they will produce an abundant crop of fhoots for 

a fecond planting. 

LETTERS 
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BATH AND WEST OF ENGLAND 
AGRICULTURE SOCIETY. 

ARTICLE I. 

Difquifitions concerning the different varieties of Wooz- 

BEARING AnIMALs, and other particulars connected 
with that Jubjedt. 

[By James ANDERSON, L.L. D. F.R.S.] 

it has been hitherto in general believed, that the 
Sheep is univerfally a wool-bearing animal, and 

that there is no other creature upon the globe that 

carries wool, in the ftrift and proper fenfe of the 
word, but fheep alone. But there is now reafon to 
doubt if either of thefe propofitions be ftriétly true. 
Among other good effects that will refult from the 

refearches of the fociety inftituted for the improve- _ «ee 

ment of Britifh wool, we have already become ac-/ - 
quainted with the nature and diftinguifhing peculia- 
rities of a great diverfity of varieties of fheep, and 
other animals that were not before known in Europe. 
It is to that fource we owe an account of the dif- 
ferent varieties or breeds of fheep, that have been 

» VOL. VIE. B difcovered. 
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difcovered in the Ruflian dominions, by the learned 

Dr. Pallas, fo well known in the republick of letters, 
by his many ingenious works in natural hiftory, and 

other branches of fcience; a tranflation of which, 

into Englifh, was lately publifhed in London. By 
the fame means we have become now perfeétly well 
acquainted with the Spanifh fheep, and its diftinguifh- 
able peculiarities; as well as with a great many other 

varieties of the fheep from various parts of Afia, 
differing from each other in a much greater degree 

than ever we fufpected before in Europe was poflible. 
It would take up too much of the time of the 

Society, were I to enumerate, in detail, the indivi- 

dual varieties that might be fpecified. I fhall here 
only briefly ftate, that all of them may be reduced 
to one or other of the three following claffes, or 
the mongrel breeds refulting from an intermixture 
with each other, viz. 

CLASS FIRST. 

WoOoL-BEARING SHEEP, properly fo called. 

Tuts clafs comprehends a great many of the va- 

rieties of fheep found in Britain, and throughout the 
greateft part of Europe. Sheep referable to this ~ 
clafs are alfo found in Afiatic Ruffia, in Africa, at the 

Cape of Good-Hope, and in various parts of India. 
_ Among moft of the varieties of this clafs, unlefs 

where it has been purified by a careful fele&tion con- 
tinued 
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tinued for many years, there is found intermixed 
with the wool, in different proportions, a kind of 
fhort, opaque, brittle, unelaftick hair, ufually of a 

dead white or chalky colour, which is well known 

to manufaéturers, and is eafily diftinguifhable from 
other hair. It is known by the name of /titchel 
hair in fome places. In other places, it is called 
kimps; and probably it has many other local names 

with which Iam unacquainted. This kind of hair 

does not loofen from the {kin at the fame time with 

the wool, and may thus be, in fome meafure, fepa- 

rated from it among fome of the purer wool-bear- 

ing breeds. I have reafon to believe, though I am 
not abfolutely certain of the fact, that this kind of 

hair is peculiar to the fheep of this clafs, and is not 
to be found in either of the other two, unlefs where 

_ they participate with this one in a mongrel breed. 

CLASS SECOND. 

Harr-BEARING SHEEP, 

Whofe pile is long in the ftaple, and of a quality that ad- 
mits of being employed in many manufaétures, nearly 
for the fame purpofes as wool. 

Sueep referable to this clafs have been ufually 

confounded with the former, infomuch that they 
have almoft entirely efcaped the notice of natu- 
ralifts and others. The pure breeds of this fort 
are fcarcely any where to be found among manufac- 
turing nations; but they are reared, in preference to 

B 2 _ the 
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the wool-bearing fort, among the Ruffians and other 
northern nations, where the {kins of fheep, with the 

. fleece on, are ufed for clothing, as they are found 
to be much more durable. There are, however, a 

great many varieties among the breeds of fheep in 

this country, which are mongrels between this clafs 
and the former. Here, however, as in moft cafes 

where accurate diftinftions are wanted, although it 
feems eafy at firft fight to diftinguifh wool from hair 

by the crifpinefs of the former, in confequence of 

which, it fhrinks in length fo as to require to be 

ftretched out before it can be accurately meafured, 

which is not the cafe with hair in general, yet this is 

found to afford a rule too vague for accurate difcri- 

-mination. The following charaéterifticks may, I 

think, be fufficiently accurate to be relied on. 

17. Wool, like the body hair of moft animals, 
is an annual produétion, fpringing from the fkin of 

an animal. - It confifts of a great number of diftin& 

filaments that grow more or lefs clofe to one another 

_ in. different breeds, but which fpring out of the 
{kin about the fame time, like corn from a cultivated 

field; advance nearly with an equal rapidity, till 

they have attained their full perfection of growth, 
when they loofen from the fkin nearly at the fame 
period, (when a new crop fprings up below) and 
fall off in large parcels all at once, fo as to leave the 
body, at one period, nearly bare, or covered only 

with a fhort coat of wool. Hairs, on the other 

: hand, 
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hand, loofen from the fkin feparately, and at remote 
periods from each other, and, unlefs where they are 

accidentally matted together, fo as to entangle the 

loofe hairs among thofe that are faft; they fall off 
individually one by one, and are fucceeded by other 

individual hairs to fupply their place. And as this 

procefs goes on through the greateft part of the 

year, the length of the coat of Aair-bearing animals, 

if left to themfelves, is not nearly fo different, at 
different feafons of the year, as that of aeons 
animals. 

2dly. A filament of wool has no determinate pro- 

portional thicknefs in its different parts, but is variable 

in all poflible proportions. Sometimes the root end 

_. is thicker than the points; fometimes, and indeed 
for the moft part, in this climate, the points are 
thicker than the roots; fometimes, the middle is 

thicker than either end; fometimes, it is quite the 

reverfe; at fometimes, the variation of thicknefs is 
great, and extremely perceptible; at other times, the 

filament is of an equal thicknefs throughout all its 

parts. Thefe variations, in regard to the thicknefs 

of the different parts of a filament of wool, have 

been proved, by experiment, to depend upon the 
degree of heat or cold that has aéted upon the animal 

at the time the filament was in its ftate of growth; 
that part of it which grew during the influence of a 
continuation of warm weather, being always thicker 
than that part of it which grew during cold weather; 

the 
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the difference of fize varying with the difference of 
temperature in all proportions, the fize of the fila- 
ment continuing the fame only where the animal has 

been kept in an equal temperature of heat during 

the whole period of its growth. 

Hairs, on the contrary, feem to have always a 

determinate fhape and relative proportions, under 

whatever circumftances they fhall have been pro- 
duced—one fpecies of hairs being of one fhape and 
proportion, and another kind of another fhape. In 

general, (and with no exception that I know of) 
the body-hairs of animals are thickeft at the root, 
and taper fenfibly towards the point, which is dire&ly 

the reverfe with all wool of grown fheep in this 
country. 

By thefe two criteria, wool may be, in general, 
diftinguifhed from hair, where they are entirely un- 

compounded, without difficulty. But as all the dif- 

ferent varieties of fheep breed readily with each 

other, and produce a mongrel race, in which the 
difcriminative qualities of the parents are blended 

together, it neceflarily follows, that where the mon- 

grel breed is produced between a wool and a hair- 

bearing race, it will afford a fleece that can neither 

be diftin@ly charaéterifed as hair nor as wool, but 
will participate of the qualities of both. If this 

mongrel fhall mix again with a wool-bearing race, 
the fleece of the defcendant will approach nearer to 
wool; if with a hair-bearing race, nearer to hair; 

" and 
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and fo on they may be blended in infinitum; by 
which means, in time, the diftin&tive chara¢terifticks 

of hair and wool may be entirely loft, and fleeces 
be produced that are neither the one nor the other. 

This feems to be precifely the cafe with moft of the 
breeds of fheep in Britain at this day; and we muft 
_go, in fome meafure, out of the Ifland to recover the 

genuine breeds; but which, if attended to, will en- 

able us to account for various phenomena that have 
puzzled many intelligent men. 

The moft uncontaminated breed of wool-bearing 
fheep I have as yet met with, is ‘the Shetland breed, 
and there the wool rifes fo entirely from the fkin, 
about the beginning of June, as to render the fhear- 

ing of their fheep unneceflary. It may be plucked 
off at that time without occafioning to the animal 
the fmalleft uneafinefs, as it will fall. off of itfelf if 

not taken away; the young fleece {pringing up be- 
neath it like a young fhorn fleece. The fame phe- 
nomenon is obfervable in all the breeds of fheep in 
the northern parts of Scotland, where the proper 

time for fhearing is always indicated by nature, and 
muft be attended to. For although thefe fheep have 

got fuch an intermixture with the hair-bearing race 

as not to allow it to loofen quite fo entirely as that 
of the Shetland breed; yet it is loofened to fuch a 
degree, that if the fheep are fhorn too foon, and 
before the wool is properly rifen, as the phrafe there 

is, it is difficult to pafs the fheers through it, and 
the 
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the fkin is left very bare, the young wool not 
being yet grown. On the other hand, if that fhear- 
ing be too long delayed, the young wool has grown 
to fuch a length as to entangle the fheers in it, fo as 
to cut off a part of it, which is both troublefome and 

ufelefs. But when the wool is rifen to its pro- 
per ftate, the fheers flide over the young fleece, and 
cut off the few remaining hairs of the old fleece 

with the utmoft eafe, fo that the fheep difcovers no 

marks of being fhorn, and looks like a lamb in that 

refpect. 
It would feem that there is a much greater pro- 

portion of the hair-bearing race among the breeds 

of fheeps in the Southern parts of the Ifland; for I 
obferve that Mr, Liste, who lived in Hampfhire, 
and was an attentive obferver, though he had heard 

of this young wool under the name of rowety-wool, 

had never feen it. It is well known in Scotland, that 

this phenomenon does not depend on the leannefs of 

wool-bearing fheep, but takes place among thofe that 

are in the beft condition fooneft.* 

* I find that moft people have an idea that the phenomenon of 

young wool, rifing at the bottom of the fleece of fheep before fhearing, 

and all the peculiarities here mentioned, are entirely occafioned by a 

check the fheep have received from a want of food in the winter: 

to this opinion I cannot accede, for the reafon after mentioned, though 

Y know well that when a fheep has fuftained a great ftrefs of weather 

during winter, it does happen that the old fleece fometimes feparates 

prematurely from the ikin; but in that cafe the fleece becomes mat- 
ted, and affumes an appearance extremely different from the natural 

and 
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The pureft of the hair-bearing fheep I have feen, 
were fome fleeces that were fent to me from the 
Baltic, which were as evidently hair as the fleece of 
a goat, though finer and fofter. The Ruffians pre- 
fer this breed of theep, becaufe the fleece, when at 
its full length, adheres fo much more firmly to the 
fkin than wool does, that it lafts much longer when 
made into clothing than'the other; for which rea- 

fon, a wool-bearing fheep among them is a great 
rarity. 

Among the fheep referable to this clafs, there 

are fome breeds which afford a {mall quantity of a 
very fine and foft wool underneath the hair, of 

which the Argali of PaLuas is a noted example; 
byt the greateft part of the varieties we know have 

none of this. 1 have never heard of an unadulte- 
rated breed of this kind that had ftitchel hair among 
the fleece, though it is often found among the mon- 

grel breeds between this and the former. Neither 
have I ever heard of a finer kind of wool being found 
at the bottom of the fleece of any of the wool-bear- 
ing breeds. A 

The very long wool of Lincolnfhire, which I have 
examined with care, appears to be from a mongrel 

and healthy rifing above alluded to. In this laft cafe, the wool does 
not feparate in the early part of the fpring as where it is matted; 
but it adheres to it till the month of June at leaft, and even then in a 

gradual manner, as the young fleece begins to rife, and always fooneft 
_ upon the theep in the beft condition, which, on that acgount, are often 

fhorn ten days or a fortnight fooner than the others. 

race, 
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race, very nearly allied,to this clafs, with a {mall blend 

of wool in it, and is of a harder feel than fome of the 

pure hairy breeds, fome of which are tolerably fine 
and foft, and very tough and durable in work, and’ 

have a fine gofly filky-like appearance. I have had 
wool, of the genuine wool-bearing breed of fheep, 

that meafured 17+ inches in length, which was ex- 

tremely fine and foft, and nothing refembling that 

hufky kind of hair-wool in Lincolnfhire, . 

CLASS THIRD, 

SHEEP that carry SHORT THICK HAIR, which in ng 

refpect refembles wool of any fort. 

Or this variety of the fheep f{pecies we have no 

breeds in Britain; but that fuch fheep do exift, ye 
have the cleareft proofs. So little are they known 

indeed in this country, and fo little is it fufpe&ed 

here that fuch an animal exifts, that I was not a little 

furprifed when I firft faw one of this kind, and there- 
fore examined it with a good deal of attention. This 

creature was on board a Danifh Eaft-India fhip that 

put into Leith roads laft feafon, and was bought, with 

feveral others of the fame fort, as they aflured me, 
in the ifland of Madagafcar. It wasa ram of a good 

fize, and was covered all over with a thick coat of 

fhort thick {tiff hairs, like that of a horfe, but rather 

ftronger in the pile and fhorter. The colour was a 

fine brown, the hair lay clofe ta the fkin, and was very 
fmooth and glofly, like the coat of a well-drefled 

i  horfe 
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horfe in fine order. They affured me that it had 
never had any other covering on it but what I faw, 

and that all its companions were of the fame fort. 
This fac threw the fubje& of fheep into a new 

point of view that I had never adverted to before, 

and enabled me to account for fome phenomena re- 

fpeéting fheep that had puzzled mea good deal. 

In the account that Dr. Patias had given of 

the famous Boucharian lamb-fkin furs, fome of the 

peculiarities he mentioned appeared to me to be 

incompatible with the nature of wool, and much 
more nearly allied to that of hair. But as I had no 
idea that any fheep of this kind exifted, I was per- 
plexed about it, and could come to no decided opi- 

nion refpecting it. Since then, I have had an op- 

portunity of feeing a night-gown, lined with Bou- 

charian Jamb-fkin fur, which, I find, confifts of no- 

thing elfe but /air, without the fmalleft intermixture 
of wool. It is fomewhat longer than the Madagafcar 
fheep’s hair, fofter, and gently waved by means of a 
little curl upon it, which gives to it the beautiful 
foliage-like appearance, for which thefe furs have 

been fo much valued; fo that this forms a fecond 

variety of this clafs of fheep. 

While I am juft writing, I have received a letter 
from Sir JosrPH Banks, bart. on this fubjeét; who 
fays, “1 once imported three fheep from Spain, 
** which were as fleek and fmooth as a horfe, and 

“ never, at any feafon, fhewed the leaft fign of wool 

or 
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* or down in the moft minute quantity.” The fact 

then is inconteftibly eftablifhed, that fheep, which 
produce as little wool as horfes, do exift; and per- 

haps they are much more common than we at pre- 

fent fufpe&. The Boucharian breed of fheep is 
kept in immenfe flocks over the extenfive plains of 

Great Tartary. Since the above was written I have 
been affured that they have a breed of this kind of 

fheep in the ifland of Antigua. 

A natural inference from thefe faéts is, that fince 

we find one clafs of animals, fome breeds of which 

produce wool, and other breeds produce nothing 

but fhort hair in no refpeéts refembling wool, may 

not a fimilar diverfity take place in regard to other 

claffes of animals? And although it fhould happen 

that the inhabitants of one country fhould be pof- 
feffed only of the hair-bearing breed of créatures 
of that fort, like the Madagafcarefe fheep, and know 

nothing of any other fort; yet there is no reafon, 
from that circumftance, to conclude that no other 

breed of that kind of creature exifts. This twain of 
reafoning being fuggefted, it roufed the mind to. at. 

tend to faéts; and I had foon occafion ‘to obferve, . 

that fo far from having reafon to be furprifed at find- 
ing breeds of fheep fo much diverfified, as above fet 
forth, there were innumerable well-known faés, 

which, if adverted to, would have led to the fame 

conelufion. 
For 
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For example: there is no man in Britain, who 

has not had occafion to obferve as great a diverfity in 

regard to the coat of dogs as of fheep. 
1ft.. The fmooth-haired dog; examples of which 

are the Italian greyhound, and Spanifh pointer. 
2dly. The long-haired, foft, wavy-fleeced dog; as 

in the Englifh fpaniel, and Newfoundland dog. 
3dly. ‘The wool-bearing dog, or, at leaft, the dog 

that carries a coat, which, for clofenefs, length, and 

foftnefs, may be compared to wool, is very common. 
Some of them carrying an immenfe quantity of hair 

of a long lank quality, and others carrying it of a 
‘ clofe curled texture, very like the fleece of many 

kinds of fheep. The fleece of thefe creatures muft 

be fhorn at the beginning of fummer, to let them be . 

comfortably cool; and I have feen it fpun and worked 
into ftockings, which could not be diftinguifhed from 
wool. f 

N. B. There is a kind of fox-fkin, in Siberia, that 

carries a fur exactly like woo/, as I have been affured 

by a gentleman who lived long there. The Ruffian 
name of it, being literally tranflated, is, the little 
dog’s fur. 

The fame diverfity is obfervable in regard to 
goats: as, 

1ft. The fmooth fhort-haired goat, very common. 
2dly. ‘The long-haired fhaggy goat, very common 

alfo. The hair of this kind of goat is ufually very 
coarfe; but underneath it, as in the long-haired 

breeds 
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breeds of fheep, there is a quantity of wool, of an 

exceeding fine quality, which may be feparated from 

it about the month of June, by combing. rom 
this circumftance, it would feem that this wool, like 

the wool of the fheep, rifes from the fkin, and be- 

comes loofened from it, while the hair ftill adheres 

firmly to it. Of the finenefs and quality of this 
kind of wool, you may fatisfy yourfelf, by examin- 

ing the fmall fhred of a little web that will accompany 

this, of that kind of wool, which was manufa@ured 
under my eye here laft fummer. There was as much 
of it as made three full-fized fhawls and a waiftcoat- 
piece, from whence the pattern fent was cut. The 

chain ts filk, as there was too little materials to make 

it of wool. Thefe fhawls were compared with the 

fineft India fhawls that could be found in this place, 
and were deemed fofter than any of them. The 

fhawl wool in India is precifely of the fame nature, 
and is obtained from the Thibet goat. I have exa- 

mined fome Thibet goats in this country, and find 

their hair rather longer and coarfer than the common 

European goat, from which it differs little. If it was 
a fair fpecimen I faw, the wool was rather lefs abun- 
dant on thefe than on the common goat. 

3dly. The wool-bearing goat, for fo I think the 

Angora goat may be called, whofe hair is as fine, 

as foft, and as fit for work, as almoft any wool; but 

whether it rifes like wool, or is in this refpe& like 

hair, I have had no opportunity of obferving. A 
fpecimen 
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fpecimen of Angora goats-hair, produced in Britain, 

will accompany this. 

Whether there will ever be difcovered the fame 

diverfity of hogs, I cannot tell; but we already are 

acquainted in Europe with fomething. analogous to 

the two firft-mentioned breeds of fheep, viz. 
aft. The fmooth fhort-haired Chinefe breed. The 

Jamaica breed of hogs belongs alfo to this clafs. 

2dly. ‘The long-haired breed, having wool under 

its long /briftles; of this kind is the fmall breed of 

hogs found in Orkney and the Shetland Ifles. Its 
briftles are very long and fhagged, and under them 
is found a very abundant quantity of wool, which is 

foft; but its peculiar qualities have not been as yet 

fufficiently inveftigated. I have, as yet, heard of no 

breed of hogs that carries wool only. 

Hence it appears, that the diverfity of animals 

that carry wool is much greater than has hitherto 
been in general fufpected; nor can we at prefent fay, 

‘with any degree of certainty, that there may not 
ftill exift, in fome corner of the globe, one or more 

of every fpecies of domeftick animals that do not 

carry wool] with us, that we are now in the cuftom 
of rearing, which may alfo carry wool, as well as 

fome varieties of the fheep. And fince it is well 
known, that the inhabitants of Europe have derived 
great advantages from feleéting the wodl-bearing 

_ breeds of fheep, and rearing them in place of the 

_fmooth-haired fort; it is equally certain, that, could 
i we 

* 
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we difcover any varieties of the other domeitick 
animals of the fmooth-haired kinds that we have 

been accuftomed to rear, which fhould afford wool as 

the fheep does, the benefit we might derive from 

fubftituting thefe wool-bearing breeds, inftead of 
thofe hairy forts we now propagate, would be very 

great, if their qualities in other refpeéts be nearly 
the fame. 

Of all the varieties bE domeftick animals we have 
been accuftomed to rear in Europe, next to the 

fheep, the bullock is the moft valuable. We, it is 
true, like'the inhabitants of Madagafcar with re- 

gard to fheep, have been hitherto in the cuftom of 
rearing the fmooth-haired bullock only; and though, 

perhaps, like the inhabitants of Madagafcar, we may 
have accidentally heard that there are fome varieties 

of this clafs of animals that carry fomething like 

wool in other parts of,the world; yet, as thefe have 

never come to our door, and prefented themfelves to 
us, we either doubt if fuch animals do exift,-or 

conclude they would not thrive with us, and there- 

fore fit {till contented with what we have, without ma- 
king any efforts to better ourfelves. Is it not a well- 

known faé&, that we have continued for more than 

a hundred years paft to import wool from Spain 

in great quantities every year, without ever once 
attempting to rear the breed of fheep that produced 

-it, though they were in a manner at our door? And 
is it not alfo known, that inftead of making a fair 

experiment 
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experiment to afcertain with certainty whether that 
wool could be produced here or not. ‘Writers have 

been fquabbling with each other about the poffibility 

of a thing which could never be proved pro or con 

by reafoning, but by fair experiment only. And is 

it not alfo a faét, that, although it be now proved 

to demonftration, by repeated experiment, that the 

wool of theep brought from Spain, does not dege- 

nerate in Britain, there has been till this hour no 

attempt made to obtain a fingle individual of the 
jineft breed of fheep from Spain. And is it not alfoa 

fact, that becaufe thofe fheep that have been brought 
over from Spain at random, have not been fo fine in 

the carcafe as fome of the fele&ted and improved 

breeds of fheep in Britain, that different perfons are 

{till difputing about the poffibility of having fheep 

~ with a good carcafe from Spain, as if a fa& of this 

fort could be afcertained without accurate trial and 

experiment? Thus do we fit in our elbow-chairs, 
and argue, without data, till we reafon ourfelvés into 

a habit of indolence and inattention, that makes us 

remain contented with the dregs only of what might 

eafily be within our reach. To men in thefe circums 
{tances the words of the poet may be applied, 

O leaden-hearted men, to be in loye with death! 

It is moft certain, that the perfon who ventures 
to roufe the attention of men to the inveftigation 
of faés which they have not been accuftomed to 

VOL, Vit. c take 
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take notice of, mutt inevitably expofe himfelf to the 

fneer of ignorance; but that is of little confequence, 

if it fhall chance to throw a fingle ray of light uport 
a fubje& that has been hitherto volved in darknefs. 

That there are nearly'an equal diverfity of breeds 

of cattle as of fheep, fcarcely admits of a doubt, of 
which the following faéts are proofs. 

if. The fhort fmooth-haired breeds. Of thefe, 
the fhorteft I have feen, is a bull of the Zedu kind, 

that was lately exhibited in Edinburgh as a fhow. 
His hair did not exceed half an inch in length, and 

was very clofe, firm, and elaftick. There are many 

breeds of cattle in Britain, the Holderneffe in parti- 

cular, the hair of which is fhort and very {mooth. 

adly, The long foft wavy-haired breeds. Of thefe, 

the Lancafhire cattle are a good example; and many 

of the Highland breeds, fome of which have manes 
like horfes. 

3dly. The long foft wool-like bearing breed, of 

which the buffaloe, or rather bifon, of Louifiana is 

the chief. The hair of this animal is faid to refem- 

ble clothing wool, in length, in thicknefs, and in 

clofenefs; a,fmall fpecimen of this. wool is inclofed, 

which I)received from Sir Jofeph Banks, bart. But 
as the creature has never yet been domefticated, or 
fubje&ed to particular obfervation, by men whofe 

judgment could be relied upon, our notions of it are 

but very imperfect. Ido not hear that there are any 
fong hairs upon this breed of cattle. 

Athly. The. 
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4thly. The long-haired wool-bearing breeds. Be- 

longing to this clafs there are three varieties ob- 

fcurely known, viz. 

if. The Sarlue, by fome naturalifts called the 

grunting ox, an animal of the Southern Tartary, 

which is not yet fufficiently known. The fleece of 

this creature is faid to be thick and long, falling down 
below its knees, and of a very fine quality. 

adly. The Chittigong cow, of the higher Hindof- 
tan, which is defcribed nearly in the fame terms.— 

Its hair, or wool, is much ‘efteemed by the natives, 
and is applied by them to various purpofes. 

3dly. The Mufk ox, of Hudfon’s-Bay. This ani- 
mal is much better known to me than the former, 

as I had the defcription from a gentleman in Edin- 

burgh who lived many years in Hudfon’s-Bay, dnd — 

who has feen thoufands ‘of them, dead and alive. 

The whole body of this creature, which is as large 

as a middle-fized ox with us, is covered over with 4 
very clofe fleece of long, foft, flexible hair, of a fine 

quality, which might be employed in manufa&ures 
for many of the fame purpofes as wool; beneath 
that hair, and towards its roots, lies another coat of 
exceeding fine wool, which could: be applied im fa 
bricks of the fineft quality. It-has been fpun and 
worked into gloves and ftockings, which dre faid to 
be foft as filk. The buffaloe wool inclofed, I thewed 
to the gentleman, who faid it was nothing like fo 
fine as that of the mufk-ox, 

C2 The 
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The flefh of this kind of ox is very fine, unlefs at 
the rutting feafon, when it acquiresa mufky flavour, 

from whence its name. Herds of many thoufands 

of them are to be found up the country among the 

Efquimaux, but none of them have ever yet been 

domefticated. They do not feem to be either fo 

wild or fo ferocious as the wild breed of European 

cattle that are ftill kept in Whittingham’s-park, Nor- 

thumberland. 

To fhew what praétical ufes may be derived from 

thefe faéts, I fhall beg leave to fubjoin a few farther 

obfervations on fubjects connected with this, that 

have refulted, in fome meafure, from the enquiries 

which have been fet on foct by the wool fociety. 

1. It is now afcertained, that all the varieties of 

fheep yet known do readily intercopulate with each 

other, and that the progeny is a prolifick animal ca- 
pable of continuing the fpecies; but that in refped& 

to its characteriftick qualities, it is a mongrel. race, 

participating nearly alike of the qualities of both its 

parents. And as thefe mongrel breeds may be in- 

termixed with other varieties in infinitum, it may in 

many cafes happen that new mongrels may. be_pro- 

duced, in which the diftinguifhing peculiarities of 

the original breeds may be blended in all: poffible 

proportions, and loft. 

In like manner the varieties of dogs may be blended 

and loft, if no care be taken to preferve them: and 

fo of cattle; at leaft we know for certain,. that the 
different 
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different European breeds may be fo; and we have 

reafon to believe, that the buffaloe, the zebu, and 

the other varieties that have not yet been tried in 
Europe, may be blended together. 

adly. The effets of climate and food, in altering 
the qualities of the reed, are found to be nothing; 

though the effect of thefe things upon the individual 

creature that is fubjected to their influence, may in 
fome cafes be very perceptible. For example: 

It has been fhewn above, that the wool of wool- 

bearing fheep is affected by heat or cold; but this 

is nearly in the fame manner as heat or cold affect 

the mercury in the thermometer. It is a momentary 

impulfe, which ceafes to operate the moment its ‘in- 

fluence is withdrawn; and the animal, which may 

have been made to undergo great variations of heat, 
returns to its former ftate as foon as its original tem 

perature is reftored.. But even this variation feems 
to be felt only by the wool-bearing breeds; and is, 

befides, of much lefs powerful influence than has 

been ufually fuppofed. Nor is there a fingle fat, 

that ever has been difcovered, that gives the fmalleft 

countenance to the generally received opinion, that 

heat tends either to make the fleece thinner in pile, 

or to encourage the growth of hairs among it; far 

lefs that it operates, as M. Burron and his followers 

aflert, in producing permanent changes on the de- 

{cendants of the animals, 

Heat 
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Heat likewife tends to accelerate the fattening of 
fome animals to whom it is congenial; as the hog, to 
an aftonifhing degree. 

Richnefs of pafture alfo tends to produce tempo- 

rary changes. On the wool: there is reafon to be- 

lieve it tends to augment its length in fome degree, 

though but a little; it adds to its foftnefs and tough- 

nefs; but in regard to coarfenefs or finenefs, no faé& 

has as yet been found to afcertain that it has any fen- 

fible effect, though I am aware that opinions are here 

as decifively adopted as if the faéts had been fully af- 

certained. On the carcafe: abundance of food is 

-well known to augment the fize of all animals to a 

certain degree, when compared with fcanty feeding. 

A {carcity of food, approaching to the ftate of ftarva- 

tion, is alfo well known to render the wool, which 

grows at that period of ftarvation, brittle and un- 

elaftick. 

3dly. The influence of breed, in propagating the 

qualities of the parent {tock, or in altering the qua- 

ities of it at pleafure, by blending it with others, 

may be faid to be all-powerful. There is not a fin- 
gle fa&, that I have ever been able to meet with, 

properly afcertained, that tends to fhew that the dif- 

tinguifhing peculiarities of any breed of animals can. 

be fenfibly, changed: in its. effential chara¢terifticks, 

by, any. change of climate or any other circumftance, 

except an intermixture of breed: alone; but innume- 

rable faéts may be found that afcertain the contrary. 

The 
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The Perfian and Arabian breeds of horfes brought 
into Europe, are only changed by intercopulating 

with other breeds. The Chinefe hogs may be con- 

tinued for ages unchanged, if no crofs be permitted. 

Thefe faéts are notorious, and every other fa& upon 
this fubje&t tends to eftablifh the fame conclufion, 

4thly. Although the fame bregd of animals appears 
not to be liable to be changed by climate or other 

extraneous caufes, yet it is found by experience, that 

individuals may be found among every breed of ani- 

mals, which, from circumftances that have hitherw 

eluded our obfervation, and which it therefore ex- 

ceeds our power either to acceleraté or retard, may 

be met with, which are, in fome leffer circumftances, 
different from others, though they ftill poffefs the 

general charaéterifticks of the parent breed. And fo 

ftrong is the propenfity of nature in all cafes to pro- 

duce its own kind, that if the individuals poffeffing 

thefe qualities, thus, as we would fay, accidentally pro- 

duced, whether beneficial or hurtful, be feleéted and 
put to breed with others that poffefs qualities fome- 

what of the fame fort, it is found that the defcendants 

of thefe fele&ted animals will, in general, be poffeffed 

of the diftinguifhing peculiarity for which they were 

feleé&ted in an eminent degree; though among thefe 

alfo fome individuals will be found to have lefs of 

it than others. And if thefe leaft approved indivi- 
duals be banifhed from the fele€ted ftock; and thofe, 

both males and females, which poffefs the wifhed-for 
quality 
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quality in the moft eminent degree, be put to breed 

together, the defcendants of thefe will be ftill more 

improved; and by continuing this mode of felection 

for a great length of time, the improvement, as to 

this particular quality, may be carried to an indefi- 

nite height. In this way may be produced an im- 

proved breed; which, though agreeing in the gene- 

ral chara¢terifticks with the parent {tock from which 

it was feleéted, may poflefs fome peculiar qualities 

in a much higher degree than it does. 

It is of much importance to the practical farmer 

to advert to this peculiarity in the ceconomy of na- 

ture, becaufe it puts it very much within his power 

to benefit himfelf by attention and care, in regard 

to circumftances that would otherwife feem to be 

entirely beyond his reach. For, were he to be per- 

fuaded that certain peculiarities he withes to obtain, 

are neceflarily dependant upon a temperature of cli- 

mate he never can enjoy, or that certain bad quali- 

ties in the animals he breeds are infeparably depen- 

dant upon the nature of his pafture, which it exceeds 
his power to change, he -muft of neceflity fir down 

contented with what he has, without a hope of im- 

provement; but if, upon examining the faéts above 

{tated with attention, he fhall find that the influence 

of breed is fo powerful as is there ftated, he will 
be at pains, in the firft place, to look around him to 

fee if he can difcover any breed, poffefling qualities, 
ppon the whole, more valuable than his own, which 

AS 
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is found to fubfift on paftures of a quality not better 
than his own; and when he has once found them, 

continue with uninterrupted attention to fele@ the 

beft in all refpeéts, particularly thofe that thrive beft 
among them, to breed from. This has been done by 

Mr. BakEwELL, and thofe who have adopted his 

fyftem, with fuch fuccefs, as not only to eftablith 

the principle for which I contend beyond a doubt, 

but alfo to give room for encouraging others to 
adopt a fimilar plan for improvements in other re- 

fpects, than thofe that feem, hitherto, to have come 

within the compafs of his plan, 

5thly. There feems tq be no reafon for believing 

that any one peculiarity we may be in queft of, is 

neceflarily connected with, or dependant upon, any 

other peculiarity in the animal creation, For ex- 
ample: The improvers of live {tock in the prefent 

age hold it out ta view, as a general principle, that 
a facility in fattening is invariably conneéted with 

certain peculiarities in fhape; and of courfe. they 

conclude, that, wherever thefe peculiarities of fhape 
are to be found, the talent of fattening will be found 

alfo, and the reverfe. This, I contend, is a falfe 

principle, and I venture to fay, that when the faéts 

fhall come to be thoroughly inveftigated, their con-, 

clufion will be found to be erroneous; indeed it is 

in fome degree departed from in praéfice already, 
though in theory the principle is ftill adopted with- 

out limitation. A few years ago, fhortnefs of leg 

was 
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was deemed a point indifpenfibly neceffary in a 
feeding beaft, and it went the length of almof 

being deemed—the fhorter the better: this is now 
no longer contended for. Many of the charac- 

terifticks of the prefent day will, in like manner, 
gradually fall into difufe, as people come to 
open their eyes on this fubje€t. The fact is, I 
have feen animals that had a powerful tendency 
to fatten, which were almoft, in every refpeét, the 
reverfe of the fhape moft highly efteemed at 
prefent, and the contrary. And by referring every 

perfon who has had opportunities of obferving 
many breeds of the fame kind of animals, to his 

own experience, I have no doubt, but he will ea- 

fily recolleét inftances of the fame kind, or at 
leaft, if his mid be unprejudiced, that he will 
foon have occafion to obferve it. To that expe- 

rience then, whether paft or to come, I refer on 

this o¢cafion. 

One circumftance, however, it is neceffary here 

to advert to, viz. that as the breeds of animals, 

from which the feleétion was begun, were ori- 

ginally of very good kinds, and chanced at the 
fame time to potlefs thofe fhapes that are now 
deemed fo effentially requifite; and as the im- 
proved breeds that have been fele&ted from thefe 
are all found to poffefs thefe fhapes; it is. by no 
means aii unnatural conclufion to infer, that thefe 

fhapes are in fome’ degree infeparably connetted 
with 
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with the propenfity to fatten eafily. Had it 
chanced that equal pains had been beftowed 

upon feleGting from another good breed that was 
differently fhaped, the prejudice would have been 
equally ftrong in favour of that fhape. But as the 
breeds that have been hitherto the obje& of fe- 
le&tion, have got the ftart of all others in point of 
improvement, it is probable the prejudice in fa- 
your of their fhape may long continue to prevail; 
nor do J wifh it to be underftood that I have any 

prejudice againft the fhapes recommended. Far 
from it, for I think them very beautiful—I only 
with to fay, that that circumftance is not efentially 
connected with the other; for as every error, 
when admitted as a truth, leads to unforefeen, and 

often pernicious confequences, though the opi- 
nion objeéted to may not be of much confe- 
quence in the particular inftance now under con- 
fideration, its influence may be very unfavourable 
in regard to others. Allow me to add one further 
illuftration on this head, before I put an end to 
this long paper. 

If it be admitted, that a faculty of fattening 
eafily be neceffarily conneéted with certain pecu- 
liarities of fhape, merely becaufe it chances acci- 
dentally, as I will fay, that thefe two peculiarities 
happen to be united in that breed of animals 
which has been brought forward to: notice; we 

ought, by the fame mode of reafoning, to infer, 
that 
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that that quality of fattening eafily, is as neceffarily 
conneCted with coarfenefs of wool, or lightnefs 
of fleece, or any other ufelefs or hurtful peculia- 
rity, if it fhould fo happen that the favourite breed 
chanced to have coarfe wool, or a thin fleece, &c. 

The confequence of this conclufion would be, 

that every man who withed to improve the car- 
cafe of his fheep, would turn away from every 

breed of fheep that carried fine wool or a clofe 
fleece, as he now does from thofe breeds that 

have long legs, or what is deemed in other-re- 
fpetts, improper fhapes; and fine-wooled fheep, 
carrying clofe fleeces, would come to be entirely 
neglected. But if, inftead of this prevention, he 

fhould be convinced that it might be very pofhible . 
to find a fheep that would have a tendency ta fat- 

ten kindly among thofe breeds. that carry very 

fine wool and clofe fleeces ; he would be as anxi- 

ous to felect from thefe breeds, as from others, 

and probably as fuccefsful too, if he had fet out 

at the fame time with the man who began to 

felect from the coarfe breed. I am, myfelf, per- 

feéthy fatisfied, from a variety of facts that have 
fallen under my own obfervation,- which would 

fill a volume nearly to enumerate, that fine wool, | 

for example, is neither neceffarily connefted with 
thinnefs of pile, (the Spanith fheep carry the clofett 
pile of fleece yet Known in this country); with 

thortneis of ftaple, (I once hada fleece of wool 
that 
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ihat meafured 17 inches and half, which was 
finer than the beit Spanifh weol I could buy ii 
London, and extremely foft) with tendernefs of 
conftitution, with a tendency to fatten flowly, or 
with any one quality that can be named, though 
it may be accidentally conneCted with thefe. And 
I have net a doubt, but when the eyes of man- 
kind in general fhall be opened, fo as to admit of 

their examining the facts that fall under their 
notice without prejudice, they will be able, in 
time, to fele€t breeds that fhall be diftinguifhed 

not only fer ove valuable peculiarity to the exclu- 

fion of all others, but even to obtain that valuable 

peculiarity conjoined with moft, if not all the 
other peculiarities that can be defired; that pe- 
riod is, I fear, ftill at a great diftance. 

But if thefe remarks fhall tend in any degree 
to call the publick attention to this fubje&t, whe- 
ther with a defire to refute or to confirm thefe 
remarks, it will equally anfwer the end in view, 
which is to remove hurtful prejudices, and to dif- 
cover the truth. He who does fo is on my fide, 
alike if he refutes by juft reafoning, from -well- 
eftablifhed faéts, as if he confirms thefe remarks. 

The 
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The Secretary of the Bath and Weft of England 
Society to Dr. ANDERSON. 

Bia Secretary of the Bath and Weft of Eng- 
land Society begs leave, in the moft refpeét- 

ful manner, to convey to Dr. ANDERson fome 

few remarks, and queries, which arofe in the 
Committee, refpecting his excellent paper on 
wool-bearing animals. In general, as might be 
fairly expe€ted, this paper was much approved; 
but doubts arifing on two or three fentences, 

they will be fet down in order, and the Doétor 
will greatly oblige by giving them a reconfidera- 
tion and reply, as early as fhall be convenient 
to him. 

if. “ And is it not alfo a faét, that though it 
“be now froved to demonffration, by repeated ex- 
** periments, that the wool of fheep brought from 
* Spain does not degenerate in Britain,* there has 
“been ’till this hour xo attempt made to obtain a 
“ fingle individual of the fine breed of fheep§ from 
“© Shain?” 

* Query from the Committee. Ox what experi- 
ment or experiments is this fat, if it be one, 
founded ? 

§ From the fame. Has not the attempt been made 
by the King, and fucceeded ? Or, at any rate, are 

not the Rams fele&ted and fent to him by the 
Marchionefs Del Campo, to be confidered as 
the bef ? 2dly.- Nor 
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2dly. “ Nor is there a fingle fa@, that ever has 
* been difcovered, which gives the fmalleft coun- 

“ tenance to the generally received opinions, that 
*‘ heat tends either to make the fleece thinner in 

“ pile, or to encourage the growth of hairs among 
“it. Far lefs that it operates, as Mr. Burron 

« and his followers affert, in producing permanent 
** changes on the defcendants of animals.” + 

+ Query from the Committee. Js this a clear 
cafe? Do not our fheep jent to and kept at the 

Weft-Indies, rather prove the contrary? 

To James Anverson, Efq; L.L.D. F.R.S. 

Answer ta the SECRETARY « 

Dear Sir, . Saturday, Feb. 25th, 1795. 

| rae you for your very kind letter of the 
13th inftant, which only came to hand on 

Thurfday laft; I embrace the firft poft for acknow- 
ledging that favour, and of giving anfwers to.the 

queries your Committee have done me the honour 
to propofe. 

if. A variety of experiments have been made 
with the Spanifh breed of fheep for three years 
paft, by many of the members of the Society of 
Britifh Wool, I haye feen many fpecimens of the 

wool 
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wool of both parents, and of the progeny, whic 
have been compared together, by the members 

of the Committee and others; and in no inftance 

thas it ever been obferved, that the wool of the 

progeny, where the breed was pure, was coarfer 
than the average of the parents. Of the effeéts 
of croffing, and other peculiarities affe€ting the 
wool in particular cafes, | have not time to fpeak ; 
I fhall only obferve, that, in general, the Spanifh 

fheep that have come to Scotland have not been 

found to thrive, being liable to many difeafes, 
efpecially the foot-rot. You are aware that bad 
health affeéts the qua/ity of the wool, in a very re- 
markable degree, in fome cafes. 

2dly. The King has certainly got fheep from 
Spain, as has the Society for Britifh wool. But 
do the gentlemen of the committee believe that 

Mr. BAKEWELL, or any other eminent breeder, 

would have thought he could have obtained the 
very beft kinds of Britifh beafts, by getting the 
Duchefs of * * * * *, or any other Duchefs of 

Duke in the kingdom, to order her or his fteward 

to buy the beft, and fend them to him? Such aré 
not the fteps required to make improvements of 
this kind. Do we not all know, that every per- 

fon of high rank is liable to be impofed upon by 
their fervants and dependants in almoft every 
thing? And what would have been the confe- 
quence, if the fteward had wifhed to fruftrate the 

liberal 
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liberal intentions of his miftrefs? No precautions 
have been adopted to guard againft-this. We 

know that the fief? wooled Spanith fheep have 
not been fent, becaufe finer Spanifh wool can be 

bought than any of them carried. And I have 
very great reafon to believe, from the information 

of perfons who have feen the flocks in Spain, that 
there are fine wooled fheep in Spain much fupe- 
rior in carca/e to any we have got. . 

3dly. If any of the gentlemen of the committee 
knows of any well-authenticated faét, which 

proves that the fleece degenerates «as fpecified 
in the Weft-Indies, I fhall be glad to be informed 

of it. Iknow of none, though I know it has 

_ been afferted ten thoufand times, by perfons who 
never had adverted to the faét; before I did ad- 

vert to it, I myfelf believed it firmly; fince I in- 

veftigated the cafe with attention, I have been 

obliged to abandon that opinion. When the 
gentlemen of the committee advert to the num- 

_ berlefs opinions that are readily admitted, without 

proof, as faéts refpecting wool and fheep in Bri- 
tain, they will not be furprifed at this opinion 
refpecting fheep in. the Weft-Indies being ad- 
mitted. | have been in the cuftom, for many 

years paft, of admitting no affertion, on fubje€s 
of this fort, without proofs; and in fearching for 
proofs on this head, I have found a great number 
of facts that have obliged me to abandon my 

VOL, VIII. D former 
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former opinion. No opinion is more univerfal in 
the Weft-Indies, than that the fheep which aré 

deemed the native breed of the ifland of Jamaica, 
carry 0 wool at all, but hair only. I had an op- 

portunity, I think, of fending to you a fpecimen of 

the natural fleece of one of thofe fheep which con- 
fifts for the greateft part of wool, perhaps fimer 
(undoubtedly fofter) than the beft Spanifh wool. 

Pleafe to accept of thefe hafty notices in good 

part, and believe me to be, with great fincerity, 

Dear Sir, 

your obliged humble fervant, 

JAMES ANDERSON. 
Mr. Wm. Matthews. 

DEAR SIR, 

Write thefe few lines merely as a fupplement to 

my paper on wool-bearing animals. The fmall 

fpecimen inclofed is the half of a tuft of wool which 

Sir J. Banks fent me, that was plucked from the back 

of one of the Jamaica breed of fheep juft come into 

England. The owner of it, when Sir J. B. wifhed 

to fee the wool of it, told him at once that it carried 

no wool, but air. When he pulled the tuft and 

examined it, he was aftonifhed to find fo much very 

fine wool among a very particular kind of kimps, as 

you well fee when you examine it. 
: Only 
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Only take notice how eafily error may be propa- 
gated as truth. Had this fheep been allowed to re- 

main untouched till the fhearing feafon, it would 

have been found that it afforded woo/, inftead of the 

hair it was thought to have carried in Jamaica. 

Thus does inaccurate obfervations, in a.thoufand in- 

ftances, pervert our reafoning, and make us embrace 

error inftead of truth. Adieu! in hafte, 

Your’s fincerely, 

JAMES ANDERSON. 
Mr. Wm. Matthews. 

N.B. This fample is preferved for infpe@ion, by the 

Secretary. It contains about an equal quantity of hair, as 

coarfe as that of almoft any dog, and of wool as foft as filk. 

TT — 

[The following letter to the Secretary was intro- 
duétory to the foregoing Effay, &c. and is inferted 
here, not as effential to the main produétion, but 
on account of its ailufion to other fubjeéts. | 

ARTICLE HE. 

On Canal-Locks, Bridges, Peat Mofs, &ec. 

[By Dr. ANDERSON. | 

I Have been a long while paft a very unprofitable 
member of the Bath Agriculture Society ; but, 

I truft, the avocations I have otherwife had will 

D2 plead 
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plead my excufe. In order to make up, in fome mea- 

fure, for that delay, I fend along with this a few re- 

marks on a fubjeét, which, although it has obtained 

fome attention for a fhort while paft, ftill ftands in 
need of much farther elucidation. If it fhail have 

the tendency to provoke an anfwer, | fhall not be 
at all diffatisfied; for though I have no intention to 

engage in a warfare with any one, yet as thofe who 

are to anfwer muft at leaft reflect a little upon the 

fubje&, it has a chance of engaging them and others 

to attend to faéts, which might otherwife be fuftered 

to pafs without notice. 
I make no doubt, but you will be poffefled of all 

the Agricultural Surveys yet publifhed; I have feen 

moft of them, but not that of the county of Somer- 
fet. The furvey of Aberdeenfhire was written and 

printed in great hafte, as you will obferve by the 
_ typographical errors, I had fome correfpondence 

with Mr. SrepHENs, of Camerton-houfe, near your 

place, refpeéting the machine for raifing boats in 

canals, flightly mentioned in the appendix to that 
publication. Since that time, I have alfo corre- 

fponded with the managers for the Rochdale canal 
in Lancafhire, on the fame fubjeét; and I have the 

fatisfa&tion to find that all the engineers, and men of 

underftanding in that line to whom it has been fhewn, 

approve of it in the fulleft manner, and with to have 
it adopted; but how to fatisfy the numerous fubfcri- 

bers, who are no judges of things of that nature, 
without 
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without having it a@tually put in prattice at large, 
they know not. When I ftated to the engineers at 

Manchefter the objeétion as to the ftrength, that had 

been hinted at Edinburgh, and explained fully the 

manner of its con{truétion, they made very light 

of it, and faid, upon that principle they might lift a 

town if it fhould be required—a ftrong enough hy- 
perbole! but very expreflive of their opinion. Thefe 
gentlemen conceive, that by adopting this contri- 

vance in place of locks, the expence of a canal may, 

in many fituations, be diminifhed more than one half, 

not only by faving in the mafonry, &c. but alfo by the 
faving of water, which will render unneceffary large _ 

refervoirs, which add prodigioufly to the expence in 

almoft every fituation, and in fome render canals to- 

tally impracticable. None of them, however, have 
hitherto adverted to another circumftance fufficiently, 

which I confider as of even greater importance than 

thefe, which is, the unlimited freedom of intercourfe 

it will admit of, and the benefits it will procure in 
regard to agricultural improvements efpecially, which 
is an object that has fcarcely been hitherto adverted 
to in making canals; but it would require long elu- * 

cidations to explain this. Nothing now is wanted, 

I think, to render canals praéticable every where, but 

a cheap method of conftruéting aquedué bridges, 

where they become abfolutely neceffary, about which 
Iam juft now engaged; and though I have not my 
drawings yet finifhed, I fhall be very foon able to 

fhew 
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fhew that a bridge from 2 to 300 feet {pan may be 
conftruéted at lefs than half the expence that the 
price of driving the materials -only for an ordinary 

bridge in moft cafes would coft. The power of 
lengthening the fpan, fo as to avoid the neceflity of 

central piers, is in fome fituations, efpecially where 

rapid torrents occur, or great heights are to be le- 

velled, of prodigious importance. 

In the beginning of laft fummer I wablilaed a {mall 

Treatife on Peat-Mofs, a copy of which I have defired 
my bookfeller in London to deliver to your order, 
together with a Treatife on Sheep by Dr. Pauuas, 

in which you will find fome obfervations of a fimilar 
nature to thofe in the paper fent, with fuller illuftra- 

tions on fome heads ; though -it is placed in a very 
different point of view in fome refpects. 

In the Treatife on Mofs, to adopt a fafhionable 

phrafe, you will find that I have /ported a new opi- 
nion refpecting the theory of its formation, which I 

find proves very hard of digeftion to the naturalifts 
of the prefent day. After having fhewn, by faés 

that cannot be controverted, that mofs could not 

‘have been produced in the manner that has been 

commonly received as inconteftibly certain till juft 

now; I put it as a query, whether peat-mofs is not 

a /iving plant, and not a congeries of decayed plants 

in a particular {tate of prefervation, and give reafons 

for fufpecting that it may be fo. Ihave not found 
as 
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as yet one perfon who could bring any thing like a 
valid objection againft this, but I have found very 
few who are difpofed to adopt it; moft perfons indeed 

fhew an invincible reluétance to admit it, though they 
can find no reafon why they fhould not; this is, to 

me, an object of no importance, and I am amufed at 

the perplexity it occafions. I had lately a letter 

from Sir JosepH Banxs on the fubjeét, who went 

farther than moft others have done, and propofed 
one objection, which, when examined, chances to 

turn out to be one of the ftrongeft arguments that 

could be produced in proof of it. Such fpeculative 
opinions may afford a little amufement, but I con- 
fider them as of no importance; it is the praéfical 
part of that treatife alone, which fhews how mofs 

can be converted into a produétive foil at {mall ex- 
pence, that I confider as of any value.* © 

You may perhaps have heard by fome accident 
that I difcontinued the publication of the Bee at the 
end of the laft year 1793, owing to tardy payments. 

The man * ****, at *****, T find has been little 

better than a fwindler,‘as he ordered about sol. worth 
of them, which he has fold, and not paid me one 
farthing, and I learn it is in vain to look for it. I 
fhall in future keep myfelf free from every mercan- 

—————————e—e———ee———eeeaEeECee"*am=[anaaa==_—_—_— 

* This knowledge is undoubtedly cf much value, and the treatife 

alluded to, coming from fuch a hand, will of courfe be deemed worthy 

of proportionate attention. Epiror. 

tile 
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tile concern, as J am very ill calculated for er cae 
bufinefs of that kind.+ 

_ Wifhing you good health, and every other earthly 

comfort, I remain, with great efteem, dear Sir, 

your very humble fervant, 

JAMES ANDERSON. 

+ It is much to be regretted that our ingenious and worthy autho, 

fhould be difappointed in fuch a publication, which had certainly great 

merit; and it is to be wifhed that the remaining copies may find the 

fale they fo well deferve. Epiror. 

Kehoe Ill, 

On the Orchefton Meadow-Gra/s. 

[By Benj. Pryce, efq.] 

To the Prefident, Vice-Prefidents, and Members of the 
Bath and Weft of England Society. 

GENTLEMEN, 

he beaut after the Society was firft eftablifhed, the 
attention of its members was particularly di- 

rected to the very extraordinary produce of a meadow 

at Orchefton St. Mary, about nine miles from Salif- 

bury.* ‘This meadow has engaged the attention of 

® See vol, i. art. XXi. p. 93- f \ 
- evera 
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feveral eminent- authors, and botanifts. CAMDEN, 

in his Britannia, {peaks of its producing grafs twenty- 
four feet long, which he calls, “* Gramen Caninum 

fupinum Jongiffimum nondum defcriptum.” StTiL- 
LINGFLEET, in his Traéts, concludes that this grafs is 

the Flote Fefcue, (fe/tuca fluitans.) Mr. Curtis, 

author of the Flora Londinenfis, is, I believe, the 

firft who informed the publick that the fertility of 

the meadow is not owing to any new grafs. The 
Rev. Mr. Swayne, in his Gramina Pafcua, concurs 

with him in opinion; but, from information, pro- 

nounces that the meadow foxtail (alopecurus pra- 
ten/is) is the famous long-grafs. 

Convinced that the true caufe of the fertility had 
not been difcovered, on the 3d of November 1790, 
I enquired at the neighbouring villages for an intel- 

ligent labourer, who had been ufed to work in the 
meadow, and was recommended to WILLIAM Forp, 

' of Tilfhead, who had from time to time worked 

there for 36 years. I defired him to procure a fpade 

and mattock, and when on the fpot afked him whe- 
ther there was any part of the meadow more fertile 

than the reft? He affured me there was, and pointed 
it out. I then enquired whether there was any part 

- lefs fertile than the average of the meadow? He an- 

fwered that there was a fpot, containing about twenty 

perches, not near fo fertile as the reft, and which pro- 

‘duced little, if any, more grafs than the adjoining 

meadows. ‘This part he fhewed me, as he alfo did 
thofe 
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thofe parts of the meadow where the produce was 
of a middle quantity, between the two extremes. 
We then went to work, and on ftriking into the moft 

fertile fpot, found, at the depth of between three 
and four inches, a bed of loofe flints, unmixed 

with foil, and into which no roots penetrated. 

A like bed of flints was found about a foot below 
the furface, where the product was of a middle 

quantity; and in the moft barren part, we dug to a 
confiderable depth, and could find no flints at all. 

The foil was alike in each place, a light hazle 

loam, fimilar to that of the adjoining meadows. I was 
informed that the feveral {pots I examined, had equal 

benefit of the water, in which there feems to be no- 

thing peculiar, or different from other {mall ftreams, 

which run through villages between the Wilthire 

hills. * 

It was my intention to communicate this difcovery 
to the Society, with fuch obfervations as occurred 
to me, together with a particular account of the 

herbage, long ago. The proper feafon for exami-- 

ning the herbage is whilft it is in bloom; this is of 

fhort duration. Some engagements at thofe feafons, 
and a long excurfion on the Continent, have inter- 

vened and prevented. 

I have remarked that the meadow is much addi&ed 
to the growth of comfrey, (/ymphitum officinale) 
and alfo to that of the creeping crowfoot, (ranun- 

culus repens.) 1 faw a meadow-foxtail (alopecurus 
pratenfis) 
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pratenfis) left by the mowers, which had thot up 
between the thorns, by the hedge-fide, ‘to the height 
‘of near fix feet; and have fince found that the 

marfh-bent (agro/tis paluftris) occupies a confidera- 
ble part of the ground, and that the Poa-trivialis (or 
rough-ftalked meadow-grafs) alfo flourifhes much in 
this meadow. The habits and appearance of the 
agroftis paluftris, or marfh-bent, and of the /toloni- 
fera, or couchy-bent, are in this fituation fo much 
alike, that it is difficult to diftinguifh the one from 

the other. They both bend at the joints, or knots; 
fall down, take frefh root there, and run along the 

ground. It is one or both thefe grafles, which I 
conceive have grown to thofe uncommon lengths, 
for which the meadow has been fo much celebrated. 

However this may be, I have no doubt that the 
great fertility arifes from the underftratum, and a. 
plentiful fupply of water. 

In accounting for this fertility, it has been faid, 
that graffes take better root in fuch bottoms. If my 
obfervations are correét, they do not root at all 

there; nor do I conceive that the fibrous roots of 

grafs would derive fupport, or imbibe nourifhment, 

from a bed of flints or ftones. The /ong-gra/fs, fo ° 
‘much celebrated in this meadow, which is nourifhed 

by a fucceflion of roots, fcarcely penetrates an inch 

below the furface; and that, fo flightly, that by ta- 

king hold of the panicle, or top of the culm, a long 

length of it may be fevered from the ground. 
The 
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The under-{tratum feems rather to aét by pfevent- 
ing the roots of fome graffes from penetrating too 
deep, and by enabling them to colleé& near the fur- 

face, and retain whatever the elements afford for their 

fupport; and probably alfo, by abforbing the water 
which has done its office. 

There are fome remarkable truths to be attended — 

to :-~1/?. The meadow is moft produétive when co- 

vered with water great part of the winter. This 

would greatly injure common water-meadows; the 
fertility of which depends, in great meafure, on the 

water lying on them but,a fhort time together, and 
then being laid dry. 2d/y. It is moft produétive 
where there is but little depth of foil, and the flints 

are neareft the furface. Thefe circumftances, which 

differ from common cafes, feem to. point to fome 
powerful agent in vegetation, colleéted by the water, 

the progrefs of which is ftopped by the flints, and 
not fuffered to penetrate deep into the ground. 

It is well known, that rain water, efpecially that 
of thunder fhowers, or water expofed to the influ- 
ence of the atmofphere, where the elementary fire 

or eleétrical matter abounds, is much more fertili- 

zing than that which is drawn from a well. _ It is alfo 

_ known, that water attracts, and is a great conductor 

of eleérical matter; and I conceive that flints, like 

glafs, are non-conduétors, or bodies which will in 

great meafure ftop its progrefs. 
It 
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It will not then be difficult to underftand that the 
electrical matter, conveyed in the water, inftead of 

penetrating deep into the ground, is obftruéed by the 
flints,* and collected about the roots of the graffes, 

where it enters, and becomes a moft active and pow- 

erful agent in vegetation. 

‘This opinion is however advanced with diffidence. 

The faéts which gave rife to it are ftriking, and the 

difcoyery may be ufeful; it may aflift the philofo- 
pher, in explaining or accounting for fome of the 

principles of vegetation, and may encourage the 
hufbandman to form water-meadows on fimilar prin- 

ciples, wherever circumftances will admit of it. 

Tam, Gentlemen, 

your obedient fervant, 

‘ BENJAMIN PRYCE., 

Park-fireet, Bath. 

_ * The learned and celebrated Dr. INGENHOUZ, of Vienna, has in- 

formed the writer that he has made experiments on flints, which prove 

them to be non-conductors, or bodies which ftop the progrefs of elec- 

trical matter. He thinks that the intelligence conveyed. in this paper 

is very important; and concurs with the writer in accounting for the 
fertility of the meadow. 
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ARTICLE IV. 

On the Curt in Porarozs. 

[By Benj. Pryce, efq. | 

GENTLEMEN, 

S Potatoes are fo general and valuable an article 

of food, an enquiry into the caufe of the dif- 

eafe called the Curl, which fo much impedes their 
growth, and injures their quality, feems perfeétly 

confonant with the views of the Society. For fe- 
veral years I have examined a great number of crops, 
made experiments, and collected every well-authen- 
ticated faé in my power; from all which] have been 

ready to think, with our able Vice-Prefident Mr. 

BILLINGSLEY, (and many other attentive obfervers) 

that the fubjeé&t feemed to be ‘ involved in impene- 

“ trable myftery.”’ Like him, I have found that po- 

tatoes of the fame fort, kept in the fame manner, 
planted at the fame time, in the fame foil, and in 

every refpect alike circumftanced, have produced part 

of the crop curled, and part not curled;—and like 
him I have found two fhoots from the fame fet, of 

which the one was curled, and the other healthy.* 
After much diligent obfervation and enquiry, I 

had reafon to believe that the diforder did not arife 

* See Mr. BILLInGSLEy’s Obfervations on the Curl, vol. vi. of the 
Society’s Papers, p. 344. 

| from 
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from degenerated or defeftive feed; and as it is cer. 

tain that the plant is difeafed when it firft appears 

above the ground, | concluded that the germe or 

fhoot muft receive an accidental injury, between the 
old fet and the furface of the ground. Strongly im- 
prefled with the truth of this opinion, I ‘dug up 
feyeral curled roots, and compared them with healthy 

ones. The firft difference that occurred to me was 

in colour. The lower part of the healthy roots was - 

whitifh, without fear or blemifh, and of a reddifh 

purple colour, near the furface of the ground. The © 

difeafed roots, near the furface of the ground, were 

whitifh, and the lower part had more or lefs the ap- 

pearance of canker. Ona further infpe&ion, they 

were found to have been nibbled by fome infe&. 

This was not equally apparent in every fhoot. “Some 

were found, where the firft fhoot was eaten off en- 

tirely, about an inch, more or lefs, from the fet; and 

from the part which remained a new fhoot vegetated. 
Others were eaten about half through, and in length 

from an inch or two to a mere point: and in fome 

plants the wound feemed quite healed, and the only 

appearance was that of a {mall fcar, or fpot,-of the 
colour of an iron-mould. I have found more curled 
plants arifing from the butt, than from the crown 
end of the potatoe, and from fmall potatoes than 
from large ones, The fhoots which grow with 
leaft vigour, are longeft expofed to accidental injuries, 
and probably are more mild or palatable to infeéts. 

From 
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From many obfervations made on fets planted at 

different depths, Iam convinced that deep planting is 

an erroneous practice. Thofe planted near the fur- 

face generally vegetated the moft luxuriantly; the 

‘influence of the fun and atmofphere were fooner 

received, which, hardening the fibres of the young 

fhoot, quickly rendered it lefs liable to the difeafe. 

The theory of this diforder feems very confiftent 

with what we obferve in other vegetables. It is not 

upon the potatoe alone that fuch depredations are 

made. A wormis frequently found in the roots of 

cabbage plants, fufficient to check the luxuriancy of 

their growth; but thefe being nourifhed by broader 

leaves and more ftrong and hardy fibres than the po- 

tatoe, receive lefs injury. To young onions, which 

are more tender, and depend chiefly on the root for 

fuftenance, the worm is more fatal than to the pota- 

toe: foon after the attack thefe die away. We may 

remark fimilar effe&ts above ground, where we fee 

the infeéts that commit the injury. Ants and ear- 

wigs, upon wall trees, a fmall black infeét which is 

found on the top of beans, all prey upon the tender 

fucculent parts; and the injury received in thefe, as 

in potatoes, caufes the leaves to curl. : 

In northern afpeéts, or on cold damp land, the 

curl is lefs frequent than on warm or fandy land, 

where infe&ts are-more numerous; and it is pretty 

generally acknowledged that feed potatoes, procurea 

from damp moraffy lands, or thofe from more cold 
© 
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or northerly climates, or fituations, will not curl the 
firft year after planting. This feems not difficult to 
account for. All animals have a choice in their 

food. Cattle will not eat grafs which has imbibed 

ftagnant juices, or that which farmers generally call 

four. The palate of infeéts, it may be inferred, is 

{till more nice; thefe we fee feed on the moft deli- 

cious fruit, which is expofed to the fun, whilft that 
in the fhade remains untouched. 

The potatoe, it is faid, was introduced into this 

Ifland near two hundred years before the curl made 

its appearance. That this vegetable fhould, after 
fuch a period, fuddenly degenerate, and that the 

foundet {eed fhould now degenerate in two or three 
years, feems not very confiftent with found philo- 

fophy.* 
SS 

* The writer of this paper finds equal difficulty in affenting to the 

theory of Mr. Hotutns, altho’ repeatedly honoured with the appro« 

bation and rewards of a great and refpectable Society. Mr. HoLLins 

tells us, that the curl is owing either to the potatoe fets being expofed 

too long before they are planted, from their vegetable power being 

dried up in an ebb foil, or from being too much forced by manure or 

cultivation; on which laft reafon the greateft ftrefs feems to be laid. 

But all the cultivators of potatoes which I have eonverfed with, wha 

remember when the curl firft appeared, concur in teftimony that their 

management in thefe refpects before the curl was known, at the time 

when it was moft injurious, and fince it has abated, has been precifely 

the fame. Indeed, we can fcarcely fuppofe that the curl was produced 

_ by any pernicious alteration in the mode of culture, which fuddenly 

took place througheut the kingdom:—Nor is it reafonable to’ conclude 

that the quantity of manure, generally allowed to potatoe crops, is 

fufficient to produce fuch uncommon effects. If manured crops are 

VOL.VII, E now 
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Natural hiftorians remark, that in the produétion 
of noble animals, nature aéts with akind of dignified 
ceconomy, but that meaner births are lavifhed in 

profufion; and that, of all produétions in nature, in- 

feé&s are the moft numerous. It may be remembered 
that about fifteen years ago, when the curl was moft 
fatal, there was a general alarm for the confequences 

that might arife from infe&s. Almoft every bufh 
teemed with their nefts. Printed papers were fent 

from London, and difperfed in the country, recom- 

eee 

now moft liable to this difeafe, it is, probably, becaufe infeéts frequent 

dunghills, and are from thence carried into the ground. Mr.Hotiins 

informs us, that potatoes planted on land which has been pared 

and burnt will not.curl. Yet, paring and burning is allowed fo be a 

very great forcer of vegetation. May not the action of the fire, or 

the effluvia arifing from burnt vegetables, prevent infects from hara 

bouring in land fo prepared? 

“Some gentlemen of great abilities, but who, probably, have not had 

opportunities of judging from their own obfervatiens, or from facts, 

feem to have become converts to Mr. HOLLINS’s argument, by ana- 

logy, of florifts having, by forcing produced double flowers, which are 

barren. It may well be doubted, whether the tuberous root of the 

potatoe would fuffer, were this actually the cafe. Like other roots it 

is formed, and arrives at a confiderable degree of perfection, before 

the feed is generated; which, in this vegetable, we find, is not necef= 

fary to propagate the fpecies. 

I have never feen a fingle inftance of a double flower in a potatoe; 

where, fo far from the ftamens being forced into petals, we find the 

five anthers invariable clofed together; which is a diftinguifhing mark 

of the Genus Solanum, of Linnzus, to which the potatoe belongs. 

Curled plants have all the appearance of weaknefs and poverty, in- 

ftead of luxuriancy; fome of them fo much fo, as fcarcely to put forth 

any corol, or flower at all. 

mending 
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mending for the fprigs which fupported their nefts 
to be cut off and burnt. About the fame time a 
black worm did a great deal of damage amongft the 
turnips. Soon after which a brown, or amber-co- 
loured worm attacked the roots of faintfoin; and in 

Wiltfhire and Hampfhire totally deftroyed the crop 
in many fields. 

If, from any caufe, infects were become too nu= 
merous to fubfift on the food which their fpecies 
had been accuftomed to, hunger may force them to 

take to other vegetables. The depredations coms 

mitted by fquirrels, in fir-plantations, which has en- 

gaged the attention of the Society, had its coms 
mencement not many years ago. 

The accidental appearance of the curl may be 
accounted for in another way. The fame infeét, 
which, in a grub or caterpillar ftate, deftroys the 

roots of vegetables under ground, afterwards takes 

wing, and flies away. It is well known that infeés 
migrate, occafionally, but not regularly. The in- 
fe& which firft attacked the potatoe, may poflibly 
have come froma diftant country. ‘‘ The Lord, by 
‘an eaft wind, brought locufts into the land of 

_ Egypt;—and, by a mighty {trong weft wind, took 
** them away.” 

Whether the injury done to the potatoe be occa- 
fioned by any effluvia, or matter ejected by the in- 
fe&, which gets into the circulation, and taints the 
juices, or whether it arife (as I rather think) front 

E@ the 
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the infeé&t depriving the plant of part of its mucilage, 

deranging its organization, and thereby preveating 

the juices from being properly fecreted, will perhaps 
remain doubtful, and is of little confequence. 

When the vital principle is once become weakened, 

or vitiated, the diforder may in fome potatoes be 

continued longer, and in others be cured in a fhorter 

time, according to the degree of the difeafe, the 

ftreneth of the ftamina, the foil into which they may 
be tranfplanted, or the favourable or unfavourable 

feafon for vegetation, which may immediately follow. 
Thus, difeafed feed has fometimes been known to 

produce a healthy crop, and fometimes a curled crop, 
and that, perhaps, without receiving any frefh injury 

from the bite of infe&ts. From this caufe, however, 

IT have little doubt that the feed was firft vitiated; 

and I truft that the knowledge of this circumftance 

may be one ftep towards the prevention or cure. 

It is now about feventeen years fince I laid before 

the Society my opinion on the caufe of the rot in 

fheep, which is publifhed in the firft volume of the 
Society’s papers. That fubje& was then involved in 
myftery, and my opinion was doubted and contro- 
verted. The fociety is fince fo well convinced of the 

truth of it, as to have offered a premium for a more 

perfe& knowledge of the genus and fpecies of the 
infec&t which occafions the difeafe, with the plant 
which it inhabits, and the beft method of extirpating 
that infe&, or preventing its deftructive effedts in the 

animal. 
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animal ceconomy;—and no longer fince than the laft 
anniverfary, yoted a bounty to Mr. Jeanes, for 

having found out a remedy for the diforder. 

If thefe hints on the canfe of the curl in potatoes 
fhould lead to a difcovery of the means of prevention 

or cure, the writer will think that his time has been 

well employed. 

I am, Gentlemen, 

your obedient humble fervant, 

BENJAMIN PRYCE. 
Park-ftreet, Bath. 

—————_—aG{aeN"xaaueeu0a"""——=—=>_" 

ARTICLE V. 

Defcription of a cheap and efficacious Venrizaror 

for preferving Corn on Ship-board. 

By Tuomas Sout, Efq; 

[Illuftrated with an Engraved Plan, ] 

Sir, 

T this time, when Government, through the 
apprehenfion of fearcity, offers large bounties 

for the importation of Corn, it becomes neceffary to 
feck the means of preferving the cargoes fweet, both 
for the merchant’s and the nation’s profit. 

The 
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The importation of grain is a precarious traffick. 

The produce of diftant countries, or even of thofe 

near home, when long in colleéting, or long detained 

on fhip-board, is fubje&t to heat, foon becomes fetid, 

and is often fo far fpoiled and depreciated in its va- 

lue, as to fell for lefs than the original coft. Hence! 
the merchant overwhelmed with lofles, regrets his 

patriotifm, grows fhy of importation, and, unlefs in- 
vited by a certainty of gain, drops the trade, even 

whilft the nation ftands in need of fupplies. 
Miniftry, aware of this, have judicioufly provided 

for his fecurity by an ample bounty; if we could 
further add an affurance* of the good condition of 
the corn on its arrival, the abundant profit would 

enlarge the field of enquiry; grain would flow in 

from every fertile province of the globe; and Britons, 

inftead of dreading the approach of famine, would 

become the ftore-keepers of plenty. 
The prefent feafon demands the immediate exer- 

tion of every nerve to prevent the diftrefs which 
threatens us. Each fhip-load of corn, brought 
home in a ftate of perfection, makes a happy addi- 
tion to the national ftock; and will help to keep 
down the exorbitant price exaéted by jobbers and 
overgrown farmers, under whofe influence the mar- 

kets rife, 
Should the importation become extenfive, and the 

means of preferving the grain wholfome be ren- 

dered eafy, certain, and grow into ufe, plenty would 

be 

Pat ae 2 
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be the confequence, and the markets fink, to the 

difappointment of all thofe who are fuppofed unwar- 

rantably to withhold their ftore to raife its price. 

It behoves every individual to oppofe iniquity like 

this, and to contribute what in him lies, to remedy 

the prefent evil. Impreffed with this idea, I prefent 

my mite at the fhrine of the publick, wifhing it may 

prove an acceptable gift, and be put to immediate 

trial. 

- It is a fimple, cheap, and, I truft, efficacious me- 

thod of ventilating grain whilft confined on fhip- 

board; fufficient, I prefume, to keep it fweet and 

marketable, after fuftaining a tedious voyage. 

May I folicit the Bath Society, to whom I have 
the honour to belong, and to whom I ftand indebted 

for paft favours, to take the plan under their confi- 

deration; it’s fimplicity, to mem of their fenfe and 

knowledge, will recommend rather than difcredit it. 

It’s powers indeed may be doubted; but when in- 
formed from me, that air-pumps of a like nature, 

in a more complicated machine, have performed their 

office to expectation, I truft.the Society will credit 
my affertion. 

If, on attention to its parts, delineated and de- 

fcribed in the inclofed fheets, it fhould be their opi- 

nion that an engine thus conf{truéted is applicable to 

the purpofe defigned, their patriotick feelings will be 

gratified, when I requeft them to communicate the 
plan to the Guild of Merchants at Briftol, among 

whom 
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whom (as the expence can be no object to men of 
‘their fortune) many members may be found, ready 
to try it in their firft freight of corn. 

Should it fortunately obtain the approbation of 

the fociety, its author will be exceedingly gratified ; 

if found imperfeé&, they are welcome to lay it open 
for ingenuity to improve on. I have fufficient me- — 
chanical knowledge myfelf to increafe its power 
many, many tons in a minute; but the complication 

of machinery can be no recommendation in engines 

conftructed for naval purpofes. 

Defiring you, together with this paper, to prefent 
my beft refpects to the meeting; 

T remain, Sir, 

your humble fervant, 

To Mr. Matthews. THOMAS SOUTH. 

The Plan of the Ventilator defcribed, with References 
to the Plate. 

Fig. my be a cylindrical air-veffel or forcing pump of 
lead, tin, or other cheap metal, its internal 

diameter being ten inches, and its length three feet, 

having a crutch-handled pifton to work with, and 

an iron nofle, viz. a hollow-inverted cone, two feet 

long, to condenfe the air, and increafe its power in 

its paflage downwards. 
~ 

This 
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This cylinder fhould be riveted or fcrewed by means 
of an iron collar or {traps to the deck it paffes thro’, 

both above and below as at a a; and be farther fe- 

cured by fome hold-faft near 4, to keep it fteady in 

working. ; 
Fig. 2. Is a bottom of wood 4+ inches thick, 

with a projecting rim at its bafe for the metal cy- 

linder to reft on, when cemented and fcrewed to the 

wood. 

The centre of this bottom is,excavated for the re 
ception of the crown of the nofle. 

In the fame figure, the nofle is reprefented with 

its crown like a bowl-difh, to condenfe the air gra- 

dually, without refiftance, in its advance to the more 

contraéted bafe of the inverted cone, i. e. the top or 
entrance of the nofle. About two-thirds down thi¢ 

nofle may be fixed a male fcrew, as c. c. for the 
purpofe hereafter mentioned. 

N.B. The forcing pump fhould be cafed in wood, 

to protect it from outward bruifes, which would pre- 
vent the working of the pifton, and ruin its effeéts. 

The leather round the embolus fhould be greafed 
when ufed. 

Fig. 3. 1s a crutch-handle faftened to the embolus 
A. by its iron legs B. B. 

A. is a cylinder of wood, cafed with leather fo as 
to fit well, but glide fmoothly in the metal cylinder; 
having an opening as large as its {trength will permit, 
for the free accefs of atmofpherick air. 

C. is 
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C. is a valve well leathered on its top, and yield- 

ing downwards to the preffure of the air when the 

pifton is raifed up. 

D. is a crofs bar of iron to confine the valve, fo 

that it may clofe inftantly on the return of the pifton 
downwards. 

Fig. 4. Is a tin pipe or tube of lefs than four in- 

ches diameter, and of fuch length as when fixed to 

the bafe of cylinder fig. 1, fhall admit the nofle d. 

fig. 2, to within half an inch of the valve E. at the 

bottom of the wooden cylinder F. in fig. 4, which 
valve E. will then yield to the preffure of air con- 

denfed in its paflage through the nofle, and deliver 

it into the pipes below, 

This valve muft be well leathered on its upper 

furface, and faftened with an hinge of leather to the 

cylinder it is meant to clofe; affixed to its bottom 

is the fpindle G. pafling through a fpiral fpring H. 
which being compreffed on the defcent of the valve 

will, by its elafticity, caufe it to rife again, clofe 
the aperture above, and retain the air delivered be- 

neath it. 
On connecting this cylinder with the upper end 

of the nofle at e.e. we muft carefully prevent any 

lapfe of air that way, by a bandage of oakum fmeared 

with wax, on which to fcrew the cylinder like the 

. joints of a flute, air-tight. . 

I. is a bar of iron, having a rifing in its centre, 

wide enough for the fpindle to play through, but at 

the 
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the fame time fufficiently contracted to prevent the 

paflage of the fpiral fpring. 

Fig. 5. Is an aflemblage of tin pipes of any lengths, 

fhaped fuitably and conveniently to their fituation in 

the fhip; to the form of which, when fhut into one 

another, they muft be adapted; obferving only that 

the neck be ftraight for a length fufficient to admit 

the lower end of the cylinder fig. 4, as high as the 

letter F. or higher. 

Fig. 6. To the middle pipe which runs along the 
bottomefhould be fixed a perpendicular one, fully 

perforated, to convey the air more readily into the 
centre of the heap, and this‘may have a conical top, 
as reprefented in the plate, perforated with a {maller 
punch to prevent the air from efcaping too hatftily, 
In large cargoes, two or three of thefe perpendiculars 
may be neceffary, and each fhould be well fecured 
by an iron bar g. fcrewed down to prevent their be- 
ing injured by the fhifting of the. cargo in ftormy 
weather ora rolling fea. The top of the conical cap 
of thefe pipes may reach two-thirds up the cargo. 

Fig. 7. Is a valve of the fame conftru&ion as 
that reprefented in fig. 4, but inclofed in a tube of 
brafs, having a female fcrew at f f, adapted to the 
male fcrew ¢c. on the nofle fig. 2, and may then 
be inferted into the head of the pipe fig. 5. This 
will add t6 the expence, but in a large apparatus is 
to be preferred as a more certain fecurity from lapfe 

of 
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of air than the junétion of the tube fig. 4, to the 
neck ¢ ¢, in fig. 2. 

N.B. e¢ is aneck of wood ae a part of © 

the bottom fig. 2, whereon to fecure the tube fig. 4, 

when applied to the nofle. 

The joints of the pipes, when put together for ufe, 

fhould be made air-tight by means of bees-wax or 

fome ftronger cement, till they reach the bottom of 

the veffel, when there is no farther need of this pre- 

caution. 

The horizontal pipes fhould run by the fide of 

the kelfon the whole length of the hold, the tin 

plates of which K. is made, fhould be punched in 

holes like the rofe of a watering-pot, in two or three 

lines only at moft, and then formed into a tube with 

the rough fide outwards. L. may have four or five 

lines of the like perforations. M. and the reft fhould 

gradually increafe in their number as they advance 

towards the middle of the hold, and continue fully 

perforated to the laft pipe, which fhould be clofed 

at its end to prevent the ingrefs of the corn. 

It is the centre of the cargo which moft requires 

ventilating, yet air fhould pervade the whole. Like 

the trade-winds, it will dire&t its courfe to the part 

moft heated, and having effeed its falutary purpofe 
there, will difperfe itfelf to refrefh the mafs, 

Where the hatches are clofe corked to prevent 

the influx of water, vent-holes may be bored in con+ 

venient 
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venient parts of the deck, to be bunged up or open- 

ed-occafionally, from whence the ftate of the corn: 

‘may be known, from the effluvia which afcend 

when the ventilator is working. 

The power of the ventilator is determined by 
the fquare of its diameter, multiplied into the length 

of the ftroke, and that again by the number of 

ftrokes in any given time. 

To find the area of a circle and the folidity of a 

cylinder raifed on that circle, ARCHIMEDES gives 
the following proportion : 

As 1 is to.785398 decimal parts, fo is the fquare 
of the diameter to the area of the circle. 

And as 1 is to .785398, fo is the fquare of the 

diameter multiplied by the height to the folidity 

of the cylinder. 

The cubical contents both of cylinders and tubes 

are found in the fame manner, their difference con- 

fifting not in fhape but folidity, the latter being 

hollow. 

Then to find the contents of a cylindrical veffel, 

whofe internal diameter is ten inches, multiply that 
into itfelf, and the fquare thus obtained by .78 5 4, will 

give the contents of the circle in cubit inches, which 

multiplied again by 24 inches or lengths of the 
ftroke, being the proportion of the barrel filled 

with air, gives in cubical inches the amount of each - 

difcharge on the defcent of the pifton. As thus: 
Internal 
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Inches. 

Internal diameter of the pump or tube 10 
10 

= 1000r fquare of the diameter; 
Which multiplied by. .7354 to bring the contents of the fquare 

— to the contents of the circle. 
Which multiplied by the length of ) 78.5400 Contents of the area of the circle 

the firoke = = = = <= 24 inches, produces 1884 cubic inchese 

3141600 
1570800 

Which divided by 231)1884.9600(8.1600 gallons, which is + z6 ths more 
viz. the number of cubic inches —— than 8 gallons ata ftroke, 

in a wine gallon, quotes 8 galls. 369 allow thefe decimals for 
a watte of air in each ftroke, 
1336 and 60 ftrokes to be made 
— in a minute. 

Then - - - - = 8 gallons difharged at a ftroke 

Multiplied by 60 the number of ftrokes 

Amounts to 48@ gallons per minute ; 
Which multiplied by 60 the minutes in an hour, produces 28800 gallons 

[in that time. 
And that divided by 252)28800(114.3 tons. 

(the number of — 
gallons in a + 360 
ton, both wine 
and fhip mea- 1080 
fure) quotes 114 _ 
tons in an hour. * «700 

Then fuppofe the area of the hold of a fhip to 
be=120 tons, and when freighted the interftices 

between the grains, together with the area between 

the furface of the corn and the underfide of the 

deck==5 tons=to the quantity of mephitick air con- 

fined; fuch being the lighteft fluid, the major part 

of it would, foon after the commencement of the 

operation, be forced by the atmofpherick air to vent 

itfelf at the holes provided for that purpofe; and the 
remainder 

I 
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remainder of the hour being employed in the like 

ventilation, five tons of frefh air would pafs above 

twenty times repeatedly amidft the grains to cool, 

refrefh, and fweeten the cargo. A purification thus 

adminiftered once in eight-and-forty hours, would, 

1 conceive, be amply fufficient to preferve the corn 

from taint or injury be the voyage ever fo tedious, 

and unlefs it fhould by negleé have over-heated and 

grown together or fettled too clofe, the labour would 
be that of a boy only, for the dairy-girl at her churn 

works harder than he otherwife need to do at this. 

My air-veflel is, for the fake of cheapnefs, con- 

fined to the narrow diameter of 10 inches; but as 

the contents of circles are proportionate to the 

{quare of their diameters, by enlarging that you - 

increafe their power accordingly. Wherefore, by 

extending their diameter to 14 inches, the contents 

will be nearly doubled, and by adding to inches 

more to the length of the ftroke, you almoft treble 

the difcharge of No. 1, and obtain a power capable 

of ventilating a cargo of 400 tons within the hour. 

But the air-veflel muft be lengthened, the pipes at 
the fame time enlarged, the metal of which the whole 

is conftruéted be in fubftance proportionable, and 
the labour that of a man, or perhaps two upon oc- 
cafion. 

A ventilator on the plan and dimenfions here pro- 
pofed, would come within the compafs, I fhould 

‘think, 
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think, of five or fix guineas; one on the larger fcale, 

caufed by the increafed fubftance of the metal and 

the extra fize and length of the pipes, might amount 

to twenty, which in either is under four-pence per 
quarter on the firft cargo; and as they will laft many 

years if well painted, and when not in ufe taken to 

pieces and put carefully by, I flatter myfelf it is an 

experiment well worth trial; particularly, if a pre- 

mium be offered to the fhip-owner, who by means 

of fuch machine imports his corn pure and untainted 

from a diftant land. 

Onyzcrrons made to the fuppofed Effed of the Venti- 

lator, over-riled, it is hoped, by the confiderations 

which follow them. 

I Undies ert nore pierced in the tin tubes which are 
to Jie under the corn, feem capable of if- 

fuing (efpecially if an effort be made upon them) a 

much larger quantity of air, than the forcing-pump 

will fupply in a given time. Confequently a given 

quantity of thefe holes, under a given preffure, will 

be capable of iffuing the whole fupply of air with- 

out any afliftance from the remainder. 

adly. If thefe pofitions are juft, it muft happen, . 
that if a cargo of corn be unequally circumftanced 

in 
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in relation to its permeability, the whole of the air 
difcharged by the pump will iffue through the more 
permeable parts of it, without affecting, in any de- 

gree, the /e/ permeable ones. 
3dly. In cargoes heated in any degree, and in 

thofe infeé&ted by that worm which faftens grains to- 
gether by a web, the parts moft affected become 
much more clofe and denfely packed together than 

the reft, either by the fwelling of the heated grains, 

or the web and dung of the worms which occupy 
the intervals between the grains. 

If fo, the parts of a cargo which require the 

moft ventilation will receive the leaft; but in all cafes 

it feems likely that the air difcharged will not regu- 
larly permeate the whole of the cargo, but will pafs 
through the parts where the grain lies lighteft, and 
leave untouched thofe parts where it is moft clofely 

packed together. 

a 

ANSWER 

To the preceding Objections. 

‘THAT though the holes appear numerous, they 
muft be fmall, left the corn gain admiffion; and many 
(efpecially of the uppermoft) will be nearly, if not 
totally ftopped, by the preffure of the grains upon 
them. That the pipes which convey the air towards 

VOL. VIII. r the 
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the centre are not meant to be fo fully perforated 
as thofe at and beyond it; and may all be ftill lefs 
fo, if in practice found neceflary. But as the quan- 
tity of air delivered by the forcing-pump, within five 

feconds of time, is equal to the contents of fixty* 
feet of four-inch pipe; within the firft minute, the 
air (notwithftanding the manifold perforations, ob- 
ftruéted as it is in meandring through a mafs fo 

nearly 

———————— eee 

* Thus calculated: 

Inches. 
60 feet 4 

XX 12 inches x 4 

Produces 720 inches 16 the fquare of the diameter of the pipe. 
as a multiplier. YX » 7854 

= 12,5664 or area of the circle. 

720 length of the pipe in inches. 

Which divided by 231)9047,8080( 39,1679 gallons and decimal parts, the whole 
[capacity of 60 feet of pipe. 

2117 

oe 388 

1570 

1348 

221, &Ce 

Then a fingle difcharge of the forcing pump bing 8 gallons, five 
fuch difcharges amount to 40 gallons, which is more than equal to the 

contents of 60 feet of four-inch pipe. 

And as on the larger fcale of ventilators the pipes need not exceed 

the fame diameter, the power of air injected when its egrefs is ftopt 

will increafe fufficiently to force its way through webs, matts, and other 

obftructions, though impervious to Recs atmofpherick fluid, unaffifted 
by fuch mechanick aid. 
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nearly compacted: as the bottom of the cargo muft ne- 
cefflarily be, by the preffure of the heap above) will 

tindoubtedly reach to the end of the pipes, and con- 
fequently affeét the cargo even there. 

Be it farther obferved, that the flux of air com- 

preffed into an half-inch ftream in its paflage through 
the nofle, to enable it to overcome the refiftance of 

the fpiral fpring H, no fooner paffes the valve E 
than it expands itfelf to the compafs of the pipe; 
by which expanfion, and extenfion (at the fame time) 
forwards, its power becomes fo weakened that {mall 

egrefs only will be made till the pipes are filled with 

a fluid more denfe than atmofpherick air, which will 

then, as is juftly noticed, iffue where it finds the leaft 
obftruétion, unlefs attracted to the fpot moft heated. 
- Many circumftances may caufe one part of the 
cargo to be lefs permeable than the reft; fhould it 

prove fo, the means readily offer for airing and pu- 
rifying even this. 

_Suppofe the hatches to be caulked down, and the 
hold made impervious to water; in fuch cafe the 
Japfe of air under the obftruétions met with in its 
paffage, could by no means keep pace with the influx 
from the forcing pump; confequently, if the holes 
in the deck defigned for its exit, be kept clofe ftopt 
till the pumper feels refiftance; all the intervals of 
the cargo, be they ever fo minute or irregular, muft 
be occupied by frefh air, which, when permitted to 
efcape, will carry off impurities with it. And thus, 

F 2 by 
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by ftopping and opening fuch vents repeatedly, no. 
part of the cargo’could mifs ‘of purification, and this 
perhaps may be the beft mode of adminiftering it. 

Prevention is better than a cure! 
In a veffel equipped with the apparatus defcribed, 

the inattention muft be great, if the corn be fuffered 
to fuftain any imjury at all. By an early ufe of it, 
perfpiration and damps will:prefently be dried away; 
heating of courfe will be prevented; and even the 
produétion of the pernicious grub alluded to: for 

be the nidus of its eggs ever fo protective, their em- 

brios will not vivify without moifture to fuftain them. 

Wherefore, it fhould feem that the corn-merchant 

in future will have little to fear, fave the influx of 

fea-water, and even this (if in {mall quantities) will, 
by the frequent ufe of the ventilator, gradually dry 
away. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE VI. 

On the different Kinds and Properties of Woot. 

By Mr. J. CoLuins. 

[The following remarks, coming from a correfpondent of 

undoubted probity and good intentions, are inferted in his 

own ftile and arrangement;—and as the knowledge of 

every writer, in his own particular department, is of much 

greater value in a work of this kind than the polifh of 

periods, it is hoped that the information to be gathered 

from thefe remarks will conduce to the main end of the 

publication. ] 

SuRRY. 

ANSTED-Downs ; thort, thick, clofe; only faw 

it on the fheep’s back. 

Common-Heath; longer, yet foft, coarfer, much i@lth 
or hoare. 

Sand-Heath; fine, filky, full of white and black fand. 

SussEX. 

Down: South-Down; fhort, thick, a sted inclined to 
-  harfhnefs. 

Underhill; the old fheep kept one winter off the 
downs, and fhorn in the fummer, fofter but not 
fo fine. 

Weald; falling wool, moftly from the Underhill wool, 
deep combing, &c. 

. HAnTs. 
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Hants. 

Foreft; {mall, fine, filthy, fandy. 
Down; larger, harfher. ; 

Broken up; \arger and harfher ftill, does not recover 

in a man’s age. 

Dorset. 

Down; coarfe and deep. 
Fore/t or Common; fine, filthy, fandy. 

WILTs. 

Down; fine, foft, clean, white, before the breaking 

up fo much down and the introduction of the large 
breed; now, clean, white, coarfe, not foft. 

Inclofure; moftly fatting, or to be put on fatting. 

SOMERSET. 

Inclofed; a deepifh thin wool, yellowith, foft, and 
filky. 

North part; thicker, fhorter, not fo fine, but good. 

GLOCESTERSHIRE. 

South Part; large, deep combing, ftrong, whitith, 
rather coarfe. , 

North part; more on the fatting. 

MonMOUTHSHIRE. 

Foreft or Common; {mall, yellowifh, fine healthy, and 

mofly. 

Inclofed; {mall, but larger, yellowith, fine, clean, 

.. thick matted, or trinded. -HERE- 
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HEREFORDSHIRE. 

Rye-Land; thin, hungry, harfh, out of proof, worfe 
and worfe, in the working (or fand) ground apt to 
be filled with the beards of the rye. 

Inclofure; thick, yellowith, the fineft wool in general 
in the kingdom, but much worfe by mixture. 

Foreft or Common; {mall, foft, filky, and filthy. 

SHROPSHIRE. 

Foreft or Common; {mall, yellowith, foft, filky, filthy, 
moft times thick-haired, (or cat’s hair) yellowith. 

RADNORSHIRE. 

Foreft or Common; {mall, whitifh, thicker, harder, 
filthy, and fome fandy. 

BERKSHIRE, 

Deep, ftrong combing wool (they wind it outfide 
outward. ) 

In Surry, Suffex, Hants and Berks, many fhop- 

keepers gather {mall parcels, and fell in larger quan- 

tities to the clothiers and woolttaplers, (moftly to 
London.) 

On the Downs and inclofed Farms; fell near the 

Winchefter fairs for the benefit of carriage. 
Monmouthfhire, Herefordfhire, Shropfhire, Rad- 

norfhire; colleétors of {mall parcels, who bring them 
to the different fairs in thofe counties, (moftly loofe 
wool) though the finer forts are hindered by aé& of 
parliament. 
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In the Ile of Wight, the Down wool is rather 

finer than the Wilts; but they have a very bad cuf- 
tom of making vety long, fmall, hard bands, going 

round the fleece three or four times; the wool in 

thofe bands (if old) can never be properly forted. 
Inclofures and large farms have gradually intro- 

duced a larger fort of fheep, and econfequently coarfer 

and deeper in the ftaple, and in the fame or greater 

proportion leffened the quantity of fhort or clothing 
wool, whether to the emolument of the community 

at large or not, is a queftion; my decifion is on rhe 

negative fide. 
. The whim of the day, the introduéion of Mr. 

BAKEWELL’s breed, has anfwered many people’s 

ends, whofe intereft it was that this whim fhould 

take place and be continued; but of a woeful ex- 

periment to many who purfued this whim; the in- 

troduction of the goggles, a difeafe not known to 

our unwife forefathers, but fpread far and wide by 

their wifer children; befides thwarting the univerfal 

Difpofer of all creatures, who hath placed the fmaller 

cattle, vegetables, &c. on the hills, and the larger 

in plains and low lands; and the folly of putting fuch 

large rams to fuch fmall ewes is double folly, fome 

having loft the greater part of ‘their flock thereby. 

The goggles have nearly overthrown the whim of 

large fheep, introduced at firft by fome noblemen, or 

men who had large eftates in their hands, and vied 

with each other who fhould produce the largeft, and 
to 
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fatteft cattle; which has been an aftonifhing injury 
to the community, viz. a {mall or middling family 

could difpenfe with a leg of mutton slbs. or 6lbs. 

but cannot on any account buy one of 14 or 15lbs. 

befides the ftrong, naufeous, cadaverous tafte of the 

latter, compared with the fine flavour of the former, 

Now, another whim is fet on foot of crofling the 

breed of fheep far and wide. To what purpofe? 

Anfwer, none at all. Reafon: the exercife of a little 

of that fcarce commodity, common fenfe, would effec 

the bufinefs without all this parade, buftle, expence; 

none knowing why or wherefore, only that they 

would not be the laft in the fafhion. Speaking with a 
South-Down Farmer at the Wool-feaft, 1794, my 
advice to him was “ to encourage the whim, and 

«« make the moft of it, for you may depend on it 
*¢ that it will not laft; for common fenfe had no 

“< hand in it; befides, you cannot but laugh in your 
“ fleeves at them, as you yourfelves have tried the 
** experiment on almoft every farm: on the South- 
** Down, when the fon has thought himfelf wifer 
“* than his father, and moft of you have repented 
** and gone back again to the plain common fenfe 
“* of your anceftors.”’ 

The pamphlets which have been publifhed on this 
fubjeét, and have fallen into my hands, are not worth 
noticing: The hiftory of the woollen trade is treated 
-of in a compendious view, and well worth perufal, 

by Mr. Dyer, in his poem called the Fleece; but 
this is not the bufinefs in hand, Terms 
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Terms of art, if not well defined, will leave the 

reader, ftudent, or hiftorian, in the dark, or at leaft 

liable to err. . 

Woo.u. A uniform hair, protruded through the 

fkin of an animal from a root, and which does not 

fall off without fome violence or difeafe in the ani- 

mal: the hair of the head of a human creature: 

the mane and tail of horfes and black cattle, and it 

feems to me of fome fpecies of dogs: moft commonly 
applied to fheep of various countries. 

Fur, is an hair of a capillary nature, and ufually 
fuch creatures have two coats, a fummer and a win- 

ter; and therefore they are fulleft of fur in the 
winter, and as the fpring advances it drops off by 
little and little, not to leave the animal quite bare; 

as in horfes, cows, pigs, dogs, and it feems to me 

moft creatures which are termed wild. } 

Sometimes thefe are mixed, which is an inconceiv- 

able damage to the medley cloths, and feems to call 
for a remedy if poflible. 

Fierce. The wool fhorn off one fheep, and wound 

up together by a band twifted out of fome parts of it. 
Tor. In the fairs at Hereford, &c. the fame 

thing, though fometimes through avarice the fleece 
is broke into feveral parts, and every one wound up , 
is called atop, and the feller can fuit himfelf as to 
the fum of the fcale: in trinded wool, which is 

wound up as clofe as poflible in the form of ‘fkittle- 
pins, each is called a top, and what is bound up in 

rind 

4 

: 
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rind of the tree, is called a ftone or 124¢1bs. by which 

it is weighed, that being the draft. 
Various drafts for wool. One pack in the coun- 

try 244lbs. when fit for ufe in London, 242Ibs. In 

Romney-Marfh and Effex, fome part of Surry, Suflex, 
and Hants, the wool cloth is filled, and then weighed, 

deduéting 4lbs. in every 12 fcore, as cuftomary al- 

lowance to the buyer. In Suffex, the todd 32=lbs. 
in Hants 31lbs. upright, or 30;/bs-turning. Read- 
ing fair, 2glbs. The ftandard weight for clean wool 

fic for ufe, 30%]bs.: the ftandard todd, 28lbs.: the 
weight in Wilts, 21+Ibs. The ftone at Hereford, 

&c. 122¢1bs. much altercation between the buyer and 

feller about the half pound; the woolftapler allows 

it on wool fit for fale, and therefore it feems but rea~ 

fonable to have the fame advantage when he buys, 
though that is far fhort of an equivalent in the 
common Foreft wool. 

SrapLe. If a fheep witha good coat on him 

walks, the wool parts in many places; if one of the 
partitions were to be plucked or cut off, that would 

be a ftaple, and there are a variety of terms of art 
ufed on this occafion; as long, fhort, thick, thin, 

hovery or frothy, hard, harfhy, foft, {mooth, clear, 

ftrong, rotten, weak, colted, felted, matted, hitched, 

in the middle, or in the ground; in proof, or out of 

proof. 
N. B. If combing wool is matted in the middle of 

the ftaple, it will not open in the fuds, and in comb- 

ing 
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ing will run almoft to pinnels; if at the ground, it 
will open, and is but of little harm. 

Sorts. Combing we made only matching, and 

body (information fays fifteen or fixteen different 
forts) where the combing is tried, forted, or ufed, 

regarding the finenefs of the hair, and the length of 

the ftaple; there is a refufe after combing left in the 

combs called pinnels, ufed for /infeys. Short wool: 

we made eight forts of it, and thofe ufed for various 
purpofes. 

SELLING PRICES ABOUT 1780. 

Matching 113d. to 12d. Body 81d. to od. 
HEREFORD. SHROPSHIRE. SOUTH-DOWN. WILTS. 

Choice locks 2s 6d. |— 2s, od. {— 1s. gd. |— 15, 6d. 
Overlookings 1s 4d, | ~ 1s. gd. | — 1s. 14d.| — 1s. od, 
Middle fine 1s. od. |— Is. - od. | — Os. 11d.]— os. 101, 
Running fine 103d. /— os, 10$d! — os. 10d.] — os. gid. 

Second, no diftin&tion, gd. Abb 8d. Warp 61d. Lift 5d, 

BUYING PRICES. 

Herefordfhire, ftone from 18d. to 2s. Shropfhire, Rad- 

norfhire, r2d.to 14d. South-Down, 253. per todd, to g2s. 

Wilts, gid, to 10d. per lb, Hants, 22s. per todd, 

Diforders in foeep. The rot or confumption, the 
pelt-rot, or falling of the hair, on fome the foot-rot, 

called the gout; the hunger-rot or ftarving; the 
goggles; the red-water, or dropfy; the ftone; the 
fly or maggot; giddinefs; dog or pigs mouth; bro- 
ken mouthed; the worm in the tail; the fhab, itch, 

or fcab; lice, dog-worried, bit, or torn; the fmall 

and large tick; the ftaggers; the chill, 
if 
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If a cow is out of order, a farmer will go or fend 
many miles to a cow-leech for remedies; this cow 
is worth perhaps gl. or 1ol.; but if a fheep is dif 
ordered, the fhepherd cuts off his ears and his tail, 

fo that the blood may come; gives the ears and the 

tail a knock or two with the handle of his knife, 

and fo turns him going; if the fheep lives, he lives; 

if he dies, the {kin is ftripped off, and the fhepherd’s 
dog eats the carcafe: this is the common courfe of 
things.. Is this agreeable to common fenfe? The 
flock, of fuppofe 500, worth 15s. each, comes to 3751. 
if wethers or barreners; but if couples, fuppofe 
at one guinea each couple, that is 525].; then the 
care of a flock of fheep to a cow fhould be in the fame 
proportion as 375]. to gl. or as 525].to rol. That 

cannot be any good excufe to fay that the value of a 

fingle fheep to a fingle cow is only to be confidered 
in this cafe. Anfwer; Noman within my knowledge 
keeps 500 cows; but many perfons keep 500, 1000, 
yea, fome I have known between 2 and 3000 fheep; 
and therefore the judgment fhould be the worth or 
value of a:cow or cows, compared with the worth or 

value of a flock of fheep, as part of the farmer’s 
ftock, and fo his care fhould be in proportion to the 
value. 

The wool of the fheep does in a great meafure dif- 
cover the difeafed ftate of the animal. 

In Smithfield market, the fort, make, and wool, of 

different fheep might be obferved and compared with 

advantage, The 
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The wool of thofe Spanifh fheep which I have ex- 
amined, is degenerated below the quality of the true 
South-Down wool. 

It is my opinion that moft of the Suffex theep, in- 
~ troduced into Hants and Wilts, are already confider- 

ably degenerated, as to the wool, in fhortnefs, fine- 
nefs and quantity. 

The whim of black-faced or white-faced, black 

legs or white legs, has been continued in fome places 
time immemorial, and the fame as to horned or not- 

fheep; alfo as to bare or woolly faces. But none 
that I have met with, have given any fatisfactory 

reafon, either for or againft the one or the other. 

‘There is a very remarkable quality in black wool, 
which is, that moth gets into it much fooner than 

into white; and even if made into cloth, the moth 

cannot be eafily kept out of it; but if the wool be 
dyed, that quality is deftroyed. 

If what is written meets with approbation, it may 

be enlarged by fome.obfervations on the diforders 
and the probable means of preventing them, if not 

euring thofe which are difeafed. Mention has been 

often made of *¢ improvement in the breed of fheep:” 
to me it appears a very vague phrafe, without any de- 

terminate meaning. If the farmer, or grazier, or but- 

cher, gets more money by dealing in any particular 

defcription of fheep, they judge it an improvement, 

whether the quantity of wool, fize of the fheep, 
it’s fatnefs, or it’s tallow and pelt, be the moft re- 

markable. The 
. 
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The woolftaplers and clothiers efteem it an im- 

provement if the wool be thicker, fhorter, finer, lefs 
breach, fewer ftitch hairs, no black wool, and a {mall 
belly lock. ' 

The ftuff manufaéturer praifes the wool that is 
long, clear, ftrong, fine ftaple, and in good proof, 
becaufe then he will have more worfted ina dozen, 

and fewer pinnels. 
The noblemen and gentlemen farmers form ideas 

in their own minds, and when their fchemes accord 
with thofe ideas they are called “* improvements,” 
whether in reality or not, as many inftances might 
be given in proof. Yoke in wool feems to be the 
infpiffated perfpiration of the animal, but not fweat, 
for that is watery and faltifh, which would corrode 
the fkin of the animal, as we experience in the water 
running from the eyes or nofe, excoriating where- 
ever itruns; but the yoke feems to be of an oily 
nature, eafily mifcible with water, and will fcour al- 
moft as well as foap. The quantity, at a medium, 
of Hereford, Shropfhire, Suffex; Wilts, is about 
half the weight of a yolky fleece; weighs 3Ibs.; the 
yoke in that fleece will be near 121b. which is the 
cuftomary allowance to the wool-buyer; if any fheep 
has efcaped wafhing, and is fhorn in the yoke, the 
farmer fometimes orders fuch fleece to be hard-wafh- 
ed, which does much harm, as it mixes the fine and 
the coarfe together, fo that they are with great dif. 
ficulty afterwards feparated from each other; and 

fome 
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fome out of covetoufnefs, near fheering time, fheer the 

dead fkin, and wafh that wool, which is.worfe ftill if 

it be ufed together, as it is a caufe of extraordinary 
fhrinking: but if in either of thefe cafes they would 
ufe it for blankets, mops, &c, for their own ufe, 

well and good. 

When wool is to be fcoured for the clothiers ufe, 

it lofes of its weight from 2+]b. up to sib. in the 
{core, and the fandy wool rather more, which greatly 

enhances the value of what is left; as, if one fcore 

Hereford, fold at 2s. 6d. per lb. comes to 2]. 10s. 

this, if it waftes in wafhing 34b. per fcore, leaves but 
162lb. for the 2]. 10s. one fhilling for fcouring 
2]. 11s. which is rather better than 3s. 1d. per lb. 

and therefore clean-wafhed wool is of vaft concern 
to the manufacturer ; and by all means poflible they 

fhould avoid buying or ufing wool not fully and truly 
wafhed. 

In fome parts of Berkfhire, it is faid, the farmers 
wives or houfekeepers claim the privilege of a fleece, 
fo that it do not exceed a todd weight, 2glbs. and is 

ufually called “ the woman’s confcience;’’ and where 
it hath been meafured, the fleece and band amounted 

to 39 yards; this isnot vouched by me for truth, 

but only as hearfay, and fo you will take it. 

Thefe are fome loofe, defultory remarks, as they re- 

curred to my memory, having been out of the bufinefs 

14 or 15 years; yet I thought it proper to fet down 
the prices, as they are comparative ftandards, and by 

adding 
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adding to or fubtra¢ting from, as the cafe may re- 

guire, every perfon may thereby be able to pafs a 

better judgment of the matter in hand. Vague terms, 

which afcertain nothing, only tend to miflead: the 
Hamphhire, the Berks, the Surry, the Ifle of Wight, 
Suffex, Radnor, Shropfhire, Herefordfhire, Cheviot, 

Shetland, Portugal, Barbary, Spanifh, Vigonia, are 
all faid to be, by their refpective owners, very fine 
wool, as good as any-body’s, the beft in the neigh- 
bourhood. Why fhould it not? It fells always for 

the beft price, and fo on ad infinitum. Here is no 
goal, no road, no map, no guide, but only a mift- 

maze from beginning to end, and therefore it oc- 

curred to me to note the buying and felling prices as 

near as poflible, at the time I allude to. In fhort, by 
this means you are pofleffed of every datum you want 
as to the above wool counties; and if compared with 

all the others in England, Wales, Scotland, Shetland, 

Portugal, Barbary, Spain, nay, the whole world of 

wool, you may then with fafety pronounce this or 

that county, farm, flock, ‘or fleece, is good, fine, 

fhort, or long, as it may be, and thus fhew your 
judgment, without fear of being confronted to your 
fhame by the moft knowing. 

To the beft of my knowledge, what is written, 
unlefs otherwife expreffed, is according to my own 

obfervation and experience. Not being willing to 

delay the information expeéted from me, I have pe- 

rufed the foregoing, hoping, fo far as it goes, it will 

VOL. VIL, c be 
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be fatisfactory; but if you or any other perfon will 
note down their objections, remarks, queftions, or 

defire of further information on the above, my en- 

deavour will be, fo far as my ability will go, to give 

them all the light therein poffible. 

\ 

J. COLLINS. 
Devizes, 24th Nov. 1795. 

N. B. Itis my refolution not to enter into any 
controverfy with any perfon whatfoever; if they do 

not like what I have written, (it is truth) they may 
reject it. What care 1? I value the content and 

eafe of my own mind above all earthly enjoyments 

whatever ; for life and time are too precious and va- 

luable to be fpent in quarrels or fquabbles about 

who thall fay amen, or the laft word. 

If, on the other hand, it meets with a favourable 

reception with any to examine, try, or put it in prac- 

tice, I hope they will have no occafion to fay they 
are deceived; for it was the fartheft from my inten- 

tion, having always been ready to communicate 

any knowledge I have for the benefit of others. 
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ARTICLE VII. 

A Method of Tanning Leather without Oak-Bark, 
difcovered and proved by Wizz1am Wurre, Tanner, 
of Afbburton, Devon. 

7 

I Have tanned feveral hides and calves fkins (thefe 
three years paft) with oak-leaves only, and have 

found that the leather is tanned quicker, weighs as 
well, and anfwers for wear in all refpeéts as well as if 
tanned with oak-bark, as hath been proved by feveral 
perfons who are judges. The leaves which I ufed 
were gathered when the coppice was felled, which 
was about the latter end of May; the expence of 
which did not amount to the ripping of the oak: 
the leaves were dried juft in the fame manner as hay; » 
for if they are put together before they are properly 
dry, they will heat and fpoil. As the oak was felled, 
there was no damage done in gathering the leaves, 
as they were thought ufelefs. The leaves are in 
greater perfection for tanning about O&ober; and I 
do fuppofe that the gathering of them from the oak 
at that time would not occafion any damage, as they 
otherwife will foon fall off. If the weather fhould 
prove wet, they may be thrown into a large room, 
about two or three feet deep, and turned or tumbled 
about once a day until dry and fit for ufe. 

I have found by experience that 3o0lbs. weight of 
leaves are equal to 1 cwt. of good bark in tanning 
leather; and do fuppofe that half the bark that is 

G2 ufed 
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ufed by tanners may be faved by ufing the leaves. 
There is no difficulty in ufing them, as they are 
ufed in all refpeéts as the bark. Bark” being now fo 
very dear, the above difcovery muft be of fome be- 
nefit to tanners. The expence of drying the bark 
by fire, and pounding and fifting it, is confiderable ; 
whereas that expence is faved by ufing the leaves. 
The felling of coppices fo young as fourteen years 
growth, hath for feveral years paft reduced the qua- 
lity and quantity of oak-bark very much; therefore 
I fuppofe the above difcovery will be of public utility. 

We, whofe names are underwritten, being tan- 
ners, and dreflers of leather, have feen pieces of 
leather which Wm. Wuire fays were tanned with 
oaken leaves only, that appear to us to be equal to 
any tanned with oak-bark, and we think it will be 
of confiderable advantage to tanners throughout the 
kingdom; as witnefs our hands. 

WILLIAM HERR Epwarp LANGMAN 

JoHn Winpeatt RicHarp Maye 
Grorce Ley WILLIAM BickForp 

THo. BicKForD WILLIAM BaTTen. 

Nov. 5th, 1795. 

N.B. Although the foregoing article may neither be fo ftri€tly 

original, nor fraught with fuch prattical advantage, as Mr. WHITE 

and his friends feem to apprehend ; yet, as it may be of fome ufe 

to be generally known that leather may be tanned with oak-leaves 

inftead of bark, we infert the paper, with full approbation of the 

publick-fpirited motive which induced the communication. 

ARTICLE 
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ArT. VIII. 

On Pranrinc Porarok SErs. 

Extra&ted from a Letter to the SECRETARY. 

[By Joun Harvey Prerce, efq.] 

S potatoes are now become fuch an important 

object of culture, almoft every improvement, 
though apparently trifling, may be thought to de- 
ferve attention; I will not therefore let flip this op- 
portunity of communicating to you a mode of cover- 

ing with dung my Potatoe Sets, left I fhould forget it 
the enfuing fpring. If you think they may be ufeful, 

make what ufe of it you pleafe. The potatoe fets 
(with two eyes each) are cut about a fortnight be- 
fore planting. As I never had one curled, I think the 
cutting fo long before prevents the evil. A few days 
before I plant, the dung is fpread over the ground, 

then with a double-board plough a furrow is made, and 

the fets put in about ten inches afunder by children; 
women and men follow with an implement made 
with a piece of board 3qrs. of an inch thick, 4 inches 

deep, and 15 long; a handle is fixed to the board 
in the fame manner as to a common hay-rake; with 
this implement the dung is pufhed into the furrow, 
on the fets; fo that all the dung for about 22 inches 
parallel with the furrow is applied, The plough 
then goes back and covers the dung; afterwards two 
other furrows are made; thus, planting at every third 

furrow’ 
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furrow. At firft I fixed a fmall ftick or rod, floping 

upwards, to ferve as a gage for the diftance of the 

dung to be pufhed into the planted furrow; but a 

little practice renders the gage ufelefs, efpecially as a 

{mall error is of no confequence. 

As I write in hafte, perhaps the defcription may 

not be very clear; if fo, and you defire it, I will at 

any time be more particular. 

JOHN HARVEY PIERCE, 

New-Park, Axminfter, 1795. 

-ArTICLE IX. 

On the rapid Growth of Oax Trmser. 

(By Francis Wess, efq.] 

Clofe of Sarum, 20th Dec. 1795. 
- Sir, 

OR the information of thofe who are fond of 

promoting the growth of naval timber and of 

planting, and to fhew the rapid growth of Oak 

Timber in foils and fituations that are proper for 

that moft ufeful article, I truft you will excufe me 

for troubling you with the following ftatement and 

remarks. “ 

Meafurement 
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Meafurement of Three Oaks at Dibden near 
Southampton. 

if As toa young oak faid to have fprung up 
about the year 1755. 

Circumference. Meafure. Value. 

Inches. feet. Bee 

15th Augult 1776 g22 4 4 0 

18th April 1783 425 8 10 oO 

25th March 1794 562 16 24 0 

The above oak ftands fingle, is a thrifty tree, but 
does not appear to. grow fo rapidly as feveral others 
which have not been meafured. 

2dly. As to an oak now about feventy or eighty 
years growth. 

Circumference. Meafure. Value. 
Inches. feet. fe Sede 

28th March 1762 Ge ae 18 1) BROS 

rgth April 1780 wae. 35 Be ANS 

25th March 1794 812 wer 415 6 

The laft-mentioned oak is now a kindly growing 
tree, but it is obfervable that after its value exceeded 

about three pounds it has not paid quite fo much as 

three per cent. compound intereft. 

3dly. As to a ripe oak, though ftill growing, hie 

out the leaft appearance of decay. 
Circumference.  Meafure. _— Value. 

Inches. Sect. Lents: de 

28th March 1762 ~=— 105 WZ tee GO 

19th April 1780 118% 150) 22°19 9 

25th March 1794 = 125} PAO 271 | OY 

N.B. The 
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N.B. The above tree has only the ftem and one 
limb meafured, and the other limbs now contain 

about 47 feet. 

Though this tree ftill improves by ftanding, it is to 
be obferved, that it does not pay one and a half per 

cent. This fhews that there is great temptation to 

the growers of timber to fell it before it be grown 

fufficiently large to be ufeful in the dock-yards, for 

feveral purpofes where large timbers are abfolutely 

neceflary. Itis therefore to be wifhed, that a greater 
price may be fet by government on all trees above 

so feet, and particularly on compafs timber and large 

knees. | 

The growth of knees may be promoted by cutting 

off the {pire of fuch young trees as throw out a good 

{trong limb, about three or four feet above fuch 

limb; and by layering, or plafhing of faplins, to fix 

the {tem along the ground, from which young fhoots 

will arife nearly perpendicularly, and make the 

{trongeft knees, and much fooner than from the 

limbs of trecs, 

The growth of compafs timber may be promoted 

by bending young trees, and tying the tops of them 

together for feveral years until the ftems get fixed, 

I am, Sir, 

your obedient humble fervant, 

FRANCIS WEBB, 

To Mr. Matthews. 
ARTICLE 
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Art. X. A Detail of feveral Experiments, with Ob- 
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yin preceding table is the refult of repeated 
trials upon light loams, and poor calcareous 

foils, particularly chalky ones, in the years 1792, 

1793, 1794, made by a Gentleman of Kent. 

1 fhall firft {tate that all the perches were accurately 

-meafured by myfelf, and the contents when fufli- 

ciently dry were tied up in bundles, and weighed 

previous to their being threfhed in the ficld; each 

parcel of feed was then put in a bag, tallying with 

the number of the experiment. I muft next obferve, 

that each contrafted perch was taken very near the 

line of partition, that no difference of the foil might 

affect their products. As the field was above 100 

rods long, I ran the experiments in a ftraight line 

throughout, at equal diftances, which enabled me to 

compare the natural produéts with each other, and 

the relative effects of the gypfum, according as the 

ftaple of the foil varied: at No. 1 and 2, the foil 

was a very light loamy earth, to the depth of three 

feet on chalk, which kept gradually rifing nearer the 

furface to the further end, where at Na. 7, 8, 9, 

the furface mould was not more than from two to 

four inches thick; hence we may naturally account 

for the produé& of No.1, fo far exceeding that of 

‘No. 8; and it will alfo fhew the immediate as well 

as permanent effe& of gypfum on the two perches 
' 7 and 
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7 and 9, the firft gypfumed the 17th of May 1794, 

the latter in May 1792. But in order to afcertain 

the fuperior value of the gypfum produéts over the 

foot and natural ones, in a diftin& and concife view, 

I fhall adopt the fubfequent f{tatement 
money, produéts, and balances. 

No. 2. Gypfum, fix bufhels per acre in 

Aprili7g4-  - - - = = 

1. Natural growth - - -_- - 

Dedué the expence of fix buthels of 

gypfum, 2s. 9d. per bufhel - - - 

No. 6. Gypfum, fix bufhels per acre in 
April 1793 - - - - - - 

5. Natural growth - - - - - 

Balance in favour of gypfum) the fecond 

year after being fown - - - - - 

Note. The gypfum expence balanced 
foin crop of 1793. 

No. 3. Gypfum as before - - - =~ 
Dedué expence of gypfum - - 

Profit by gyplum- - - - - 

of the total 

Die) Se 
eB 25 

2.8 2 

O16 56 

i 147-8 

G To "1s 

Ah Bi GO 

ba 7 2 

Lp eee 

FANE ei 

Gino .:6 

6 4 6 
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No. 4. Twenty bufhels of foot per acre 2 s. d. 
in April179g- - - - - 412 4. 

Deduét expence of foot - - - o 15 © 

RO eth 
N. B. The gypfum profit exceeds the 

foot by 2]. 7s. 2d. per acre. 

No. 9. Gypfumed in May 1792 - - 416 3 

8. Natural Growth- - - - - 119 9g 

Balance in favour of gypfum the third 

year afteritwasfown- - - - - 216 6 

Note. ‘The gypfum expence of No. g, 

balanced in the crop of 1793. 

No. 7. Gypfum 17th May 1794 - - § 4 7 

Dedué expence of gypfum - - - - 0 16 6 

Gypfum profit 4 8 
No. 8. Natural growth - - - - - I 19 9g 

Balance in favour of gypfum - 

N. B. ‘The grofs amount of the five 
PS) fo) a 

gypfum numbers together, is - - 32 6 23 

The average value per acre- - - - 6 g 3 

The grofs value of the 3 No’s of natural 

produét, including thefoot No. 4,is 17 1 I+ 

The average value per annum £.4 5 3 

I firft 

+0 
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I firft entered upon thefe experiments with a view 
to my own private fatisfaction and amufement: the 

care and attention I beftowed on them have been 
amply repaid, on finding the refults fo uniformly de- 
cifive and exceeding my expectations. 

Having during the progrefs of thefe experiments 

remarked feveral circumftances, which, though not 
bearing dire&tly on the point in view, feem of 

too much importance to pafs unnoticed, I fhall pro- 

ceed to ftate fuch inftances as appeared particularly 

ftriking and interefting. Upon comparing the feed 
value of each number, and the proportion it bears 

to the refpettive ftraw produa&, the difference ap- 

pears materially to depend on the depth of foil; and 

all the firft fix numbers (except the one fown with 

foot) exceed their ftraw value by + or +, or fome- 
thing above par, whilft No. 7, 8, 9, fink below 
par, in nearly the fame proportions ; thus, 

No. 1, gives—Straw, value - - - £.2 = Ia 
Seed eS ve ay a t'6 

Vora 2 0.) 5... $= 

No. 7, ———Straw, value - - - 3 3 8 
Bee lage faire ir V2) ee 

Total £.5 4. 4 ge 

Query, Does not this argue a defect of fome pe- 
culiar fructifying principle (whatever it may be) in 
this fhallow chalky foil, which even gypfum is not 
able to impart?—the refults at leaft feem to point 

out 
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out the impropriety of feeding fainfoin on fuch foils; 

but I think it may fairly be prefumed that had both 

the numbers in queftion been mown for hay, No. 7 

would have exceeded as much as it now falls fhort 

of the value of No. 1. And here another intereft- 

ing matter occurs to me, which is, that I purpofely 

referved half an acre of the poor chalk, out of 

which No. 7 was taken, to fee what effeé the gyp- 

fum would have had upon it if fown after vegetation 

had made fome confiderable progrefs; accordingly, 

on the 17th of May, I had three bufhels fown on _ 

that part, the fainfoin being then about fix inches 
high, but looking very yellow and unpromifing, 

whilft the greater part of the field, which was gyp- 

fumed a month before, had now attained a deep 

healthy verdure and a vigorous fhoot. I muft own, 

there appeared little probability of this late fowing 

coming to any thing, as the powder hung upon the 

Jeaves almoft two days, and the weather was appa- 

rently fet in very dry; a gentle rain, however, falling 

the fecond night, wafhed it all off, and, I fuppofe, 

fet it to work; for in five or fix days I could perceive 
the fainfoin gain colour confiderably, and it continued 

making fuch a rapid progrefs as to bid fair, by the 

middle of June, to outftrip all the reft. On the 

toth of July, I had the fainfoin mown, the feed be- 

ing ripe, except the half acre, which was fuffered 

to ftand a week longer, in order to gain a proportion 

of feed equal to the reft; but I found at laft, there 
was 
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was a great deal of light unripe feed, which in fome 
meafure accounts for No. 7 falling fhort of No. 1 

in that article more than half. As this laft inftance 

undoubtedly gives a moft decifive proof of the in- 

ftantaneous and aftonifhing effe&ts of gypfum on 
fainfoin, I fhall here clofe the experiments and re- 

marks on that plant, and proceed to obferve, that 

The lower part of the fame field was laid down with 

_ Cow-grafs, fown upon wheat in March 1792; the 

foil a light loam, to the depth of ten or twelve feet, 

with a mixture of flints. This part was gypfumed 

at the times mentioned as above, and the fame lines 

_ of divifion for the foot; and intervals where nothing 

was fown ran direétly acrofs both parts. The cow- 

grafs being mown for hay the 7th of July, I mea- 

fured two fquare perches, taken within a few feet of 

each other, juft before they were carried to the ftack, 

and weighed their contents, which were as follow: 

No. 1 weighed 42]b. per perch, peracre /. 5s. dw 

Gocwt,at2s - - - - - - - 6 0 0 

Charges of 6 bufhels of gypfum at 2s.9d. 0°16 6 

Cet li 
No. 2. Natural growth, per perch tclb. 4 § 9 perp 5 

per acre 21 cwt. 1qr. 20lb. at2s,5 - 2 2 10 

Extra profit by gypfum 3 o 8 

N.B. This proved remarkably fine hay, and is 
now worth 4l. tos. per load. This profit comes 

fo 
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fo entirely in unifon with thofe I have ftated before, 
as to require no comment. I fhall only ftate, that 
the part of the field under fainfoin is worth 6s. per 

‘acre, and the cow-grafs part Ios. rent. 

I fhall now enter upon my laft experiment, 

which was upon a piece of Dutch Clover, fown 
the preceding fpring upon wheat. Having my 

doubts whether gypfum would. operate with equal 

effe& upon this plant, as upon the tap-rooted tribe, 
I only fowed about half an acre with it, upon two 
diftin& patches chofen where the foil varied moft 
in quality; one part being a loofe mould four or five 

inches-deep on chalk, the other a kindly ftifith loam 
to a confiderable depth, with a flight mixture of 

pebbles. The whole piece of clover was about five 
acres, and upon about three acres of it (the loamy 

part) there was in general a vigorous but thin plant, 

of felf-fown wheat, which promifed in appearance 

to yield from two to three bufhels per acre. This, 

I thought, added to the clover feed, would help to 

make out a tolerable faving crop, confidering the _ 

extreme dry fummer. The fequel will prove, how- 

ever, how muchI was miftaken; for by referring to 

the fubfequent ftatement of the two perches A. B. 

both gypfumed alike, and having an equal plant of 
clover, it appears that by fuffering the wheat to 

ripen on B. there was a deficiency on the clover feed 

amounting to 7]. per acre (a material objeét, had the 
three acres of loam been gypfumed) merely to gain 

two 
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two bufhels per acre of wheat worth 15s. which I 
found the wheat product. of the perch amounted to, 

proportioned to the acre. I have been induced to 
mention this circumftance, not from its being in any 
wife the effe& of gypfum, but to fuggeft what ufeful 

hints will frequently prefent themfelves in the pro- 
grefs of the moft fimple experiments, and fometimes 

indeed of as much importance as the maim object 

in view. Previous to a particular ftatement of the 

experiments, it may be proper to obferve that the 

gypfum was fown atthe rate of fix bufhels per acre, 

on the 22d of May; the clover at that time, parti- 

cularly on the chalky foil, looked very pale and 

wanted fap; in a fortnight the gypfumed part might 

be diftinguifhed at a confiderable diftance; and tho’ 
we had no rain, yet it foon formed fo thick a matt, 
as effectually defended it from the fcorching fun, 
which nearly burnt up the reft, as may be feen by 
the fcanty produéts of the two contrafted perches 

A. and B. as under is the ftatement of the experi- 
ments alluded to. 

STRAW PRODUCT OF DUTCH CLOVER. 

Per Per acre. | Net product. | Value at fs.6d. 
aba per cwt. 
Mb. ox. |cwt. gr. tb. |cwt. gr. lb. | £. 5. o 

-A.Gypfum’d|15 8(22 0 16/19 1 14/1 g 02 
a. none Sibi 7) 3 AN I USO Fo a? 
B.Gypfum’d}15 o/21 1 20/19 3 18|1 9g 10 
b. none g oj12 13 12]12 1 8jo 18 6 
ee eee 

YOL. VIII. H SEED 
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SEED PRODUCT. 
Seed -| Seed per | Value at 12d. | Grofs amount. 
per acre. per lb. 

perch. 
1b, oz. ae a Tb Webra tes: = Gah eee d. 

a a ? ; 3 A. Gypfum’d|1 15 |2 Z/T5 10° "O| 10. te woe 
a none ad Sieg a 5 10}-2 76° 9 
B.Gypfum’djr 1]1 2 2| 8 10 Oo} g 19 10 
é. none 0, 610)2:. 4\"2.. BOA Ol tg ie 6 

The refults of the gypfum perches fufficiently 

prove that it operates as forcibly on this plant as 

upon fainfoin, with refpect to grofs produé&; but the 

value of Dutch clover feed being fo fuperior to that 

of fainfoin, has occafioned the money value of the 

feed produ& A. to exceed the higheft fainfoin feed 

produ& No. 2, as 3 to 1; and upon deduéting the 

erofs natural produ& @ from the gypfum produét 

A, it will appear that there is an abfolute gain of 

i4l. 2s. 3d. per acre, at the expence only of 16s. 6d. 
for fix bufhels of gypfum, The invariable refults of 

the feveral experiments, which are faithfully, and I 
truft corre€tly ftated, do, I think, inconteftibly prove 
that there is a moft powerful and fubtile principle in 
this taftelefs ftone; but by what peculiar agency or 

combination it is capable of forcing vegetation in fuch 
an inftantaneous and aftonifhing manner, is a myftery” 

which time referves for a ***** or a ****** to 

unfold. But until this period arrive, the practical and 

moft cautious farmer will, 1 hope, run no great 

hazard in venturing fome fmall trials on the credit of 

the above matters of fat, which I have faithfully 

and truly ftated. ART. 
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ArT. XI. 

On Wasre Lanps and Incrosures. 

AF the fubject of Inclofures, under the powers of 
a General Inclofure Bill, has engaged of late, 

and very defervedly, much publick and private atten- 

tion, it is prefumed the following extracts from 

County Surveys, refpecting Wafte Lands in thofe 

counties, will be acceptable to many of our readers; 

efpecially as they are accompanied by feafonable re- 

fleGtions on the important advantages of inclofure. 

SuRVEY oF CARDIGANSHIRE, page 30. 

BY THOMAS LLOYD, ESQ. 

The Wastes, unfriendly to cultivation, are very 
extenfive; and, including the traéts only partially 
cultivated, may amount to near half the county. 
Almoft every fpot is capable of improvement: where 
the plough cannot anfwer, plantations would be very 
advantageous. 

SuRvEY or BERKSHIRE, page 59. 

BY MR. WILLIAM PEARCE. 

The Waste Lanns of Berkfhire are very ex- 
tenfive, and occupy a great proportion of the county. 
The Foreft of Windfor, Maidenhead-thicker, Tyle- 

H 2 hurft- 
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hurft-heath, Wickham-heath, and the numerous 

commons that are to be found in all directions, con- 

tain, without exaggeration, at leaft 40,000 acres. 

In their prefent wild and uncultivated ftate, little 

or nothing is returned by them to the community : 

except fome deer in the Royal Foreft, we generally 

fee, on all the commons and wafte lands, a number 

of miferable cattle, fheep, and horfes, which are a 

difgrace to their refpeétive breeds, and the caufe of 

many ‘diftempers, which Iam perfuaded have their 

origin from the animals which are doomed to the 

impoverifhing fubfiftence of grazing on them. 

The wafte lands and commons of this kingdom 

have, for centuries paft, been the theme of many 

publications, and a fubject on which many fpecula- 

tive thoughts have been given. The plans propofed 

for their improvement have been various, but they 

have all agreed in the propriety of their cultivation; - 

and complained of the lofs the nation fuftains by 

their prefent negleéted ftate. 

At this time, when agriculture is fo highly patro- 

nized and encouraged, it may be hoped fome effec- 

tual plans may be eftablifhed 0 polifh this rough 

jewel, which lies difregarded, and unproduétive, in 

all parts of this induftrious ifland. 

To apportion the wafte lands and commons, is 

certainly an arduous and difficult talk. We often 

find the pofleffors of large property, as difcontented 

and adverfe to any ftep that leads towards bringing 

; 
this 
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this dormant treafure to the community, as the low 
indigent man, who is interefted in no other eftate, and 
has confequently more reafon to be tenacious of 

thofe little common-rights vefted in him. . 

Yet, though the fubjeé& is complicated, the advan- 

tages to be derived are fo ineftimable to the ftate, 

and to the individual, that, I truft, the wifdom of 

parliament will think fit to confider of, and eftablifh 
fome well-digefted plans to refcue this long-neglected 
part of the kingdom from the difgraceful fituation 

it at prefent exhibits. 
Liberality towards the cottager, in allotting him a 

full allowance for his few prefcriptive rights, would, 

Iam convinced, tend materially to prevent his op- 

pofition, which has at all times been confidered the 

moft infurmountable barrier to the improvement of 
waftes. The gentleman of landed property, if he 
duly weighs his intereft, and fums up the advantages 

he muft derive from an increafe of produce*and po- 
pulation, cannot furely hefitate a moment in giving 

up a greater proportion of this uncultivated land 

(from which he receives no benefit) than the law 
at prefent obliges him; when he has the pleafing 

profpeét in view, of not only increafing his own pro- 

perty, but of feeing a creation of comfort, popula-. 
tion, and induftry, arife to the ftate, from a fpot be- 

fore unproduttive and unfightly to his refidence. 
In a national point of view, it matters not by 

whom the land is cultivated, fo as the produce is 

brought 
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brought to the community. Following that idea, I 
will fubjoin a comparative ftatement of the prefent 
produce of the waftes and commons, with what it 

‘ would be, after having been inclofed a few years. 

The 40,000 acres of wafte in Berks, in its pre- 

fent ftate, yield hardly any thing to the community: 

the miferable keep a horfe, cow, or fheep, gets on 
moft parts of it, in no direct way returns one penny 

‘to the ftate: but that my calculation may be divefted 

of any partiality, I will fuppofe each acre produces, 

by fome means or other, to the community, an an- 
nual produce of five fhillings; the amount on the 

whole will therefore be 10,000l. 

If the faid 40,000 acres were inclofed, in a few 

years the community would have a return from it, at 

Jeaft equal to what I fhall here ftate. 
8,000 acres in wheat, at 20 bufhels per 

acre, and ss. per bufhel - - - -£.40,000 

10,000 in barley, at 30 bufhels, and 3s. - 45,000 
1,500 in oats, for horfes employed in 

agriculture only - - - - - - - 

14,000 in turnips, clover, and the artificial 

graffes, &c, at 21.10% - - - - + 35,000 
6,500 in meadow, exclufive of what the 

farming horfes confume, at 2]. 10s. - 16,250 

Annual value of produce from waftes ney 
, 6 

&c. in Berkfhire - - £-136,250 

By 
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By the foregoing ftatement, there appears a pro- 

duce, worth upwards of 125,o00ol. loft annually in 

' the {mall county of Berks only! But let the reflec- 

tion be carried ftill farther, by confidering, that 
bread and beer corn, fufficient for nearly 30,000 peos 

ple, might be thus created; and alfo an increafe of 

work, that would give full employment to every. 

individual that is now taxing the landed intereft for 
fupport.* ' 

Combining, therefore, the advantages that may 

be effe&ted from the cultivation of the wafte land, 

with thofe I have already recommended, it is not 

hyperbolical to affert, that Berkfhire has immediate 
refources in itfelf fufficient to fupport and employ 
an increafe of nearly one fourth of its prefent po- 
pulation. 

Survey or CARMARTHENSHIRE, page 21. 

BY MR, CHARLES HASSALL. 

Wastes; upon the calculation already made of 
the inclofed lands in the diftri&, it remains for ob- 

fervation, that one-third of it is uninclofed and watte. 

* A proportionate quantity of the aie land might be applied to 

the growth of thofe moft important articles, hemp and flax; and in- 

dependant of the advantages the ftate muft derive from the extenfion 

of fo valuable a produ¢tion, the demand for hands to manufadture it 

in time of war would be great, and divert, in fome meafure, that ftag 

nation of employment amongft manufaturers that we always expe- 

« tience during hoftilities, - 
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Many of thefe extenfive waftes are not common; they 
are appertenant to the adjacent eftates, but for want 

of dividing them among the tenantry, no inclofure 

takes place. Of 170,666 acres of wafte lands, about 

one-half may be deemed capable of cultivation, at 
a reafonable expence, viz. 85,333 acres, and the 
other half not capable of fuch cultivation, by reafon 
of its elevation or other ‘difficulties. 

The waftes are now depaftured by the occupiers 

at large, within the feveral manors to which they 
belong, without ftint; and are thereby rendered of 
little value to the community; at leaft they are not 

fo produttive as if fome rule were eftablifhed for re- 
gulating the depafturing of them. 

Stocks of fmall fheep are kept upon moft of the 

hills, and a few inferior cattle and horfes upon fome; 

but the higheft hills do not, as I was informed, keep 

any ftock during the rigorous feafons of the year. 
I prefume the beft methods by which the wattes 

could be improved, may be to divide and inclofe 

them, allotting to lords of manors, and perfons ha- 

ving common rights, according to their refpettive 
interefts; and making compenfation to the tenantry, 

in proportion to the lofs they may be found to fuftain 
by being deprived of the pafturage of the commons. 

The turf upon many of thefe waftes is a kind of 

publick ftock, for which the inhabitants of other 
lordfhips pay the lord of the manor an acknow- 
ledgement for the privilege of digging, and thereby 

fupply 
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fapply themfelves with fuel at an eafy expence; it 

may therefore be thought proper to let all fuch turf 

bogs remain uninclofed, and fubjeé to fuch regula- 

tions as may be devifed for their future management. 
After being inclofed, thefe waftes may be let to 

the occupiers of adjacent farms, in proportion to 
their extent, and the powers of the tenants. Thofe 

who have no adjoining lands will probably find their 

account in ereéting fuitable buildings, and letting 

their allotments in feparate holdings, taking care to 

bind the tenants to improve, by proper manuring, 

and a judicious fucceflion of crops, previous to fow- 
ing grafs feeds. 

Planting foreft-trees in many parts of the wattes, 
may be prattifed with good effeé. In fituations 
fheltered from the weft winds, and where loofe rocks 

and large ftones render the land unfit for cultivation, 

oak, afh, beech, fycamore, and all the fir tribe, grow 
very well. In fome of thefe fituations the land is 
moift, and particularly adapted to the eette of elm, 
alder, afp, and willow. 

The opinions of proprietors of eftates in this 

county feem to be unanimous, that nothing aéts fo 
ftrongly in preventing the improvement of waite 
lands, as the great expence which generally attends 
the prefent mode of obtaining authority to divide and 

inclofe them, by applying for an aét of parliament 
upon every occafion of that fort. People of fmall 

fortune dread the expence of thefe applications fo 
much, 
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much, that they will rather permit their interefts in 

wafte lands to lie dormant, than fubjeét themfelves 
to the greater inconvenience of an expence they are 
not always able to bear. 

To remove this difficulty would perhaps be one 

of the moft popular and beneficial undertakings, in 

which the Honourable Board of Agriculture could 

engage. Some of the moft intelligent perfons I 

have talked with on this fubje& are of opinion, that 
an a&t fhould be paffed to empower the cuftos of 
each county, with the magiftrates aflembled at the 

Michaelmas quarter-feflions, to appoint commifli- 
oners to divide and inclofe any waftes, upon the 

application of the majority of proprietors in value, 
under their hands and feals. Such commiffioners to 

be perfons no wife interefted in the wafte propofed 
to be inclofed; and having been previoufly chofen 

by a majority of votes, at a publick meeting of the 
proprietors, held within the manor or parifh in 

which the wafte lies, by notice given on the church 

door of fuch parifh, for three fucceflive Sundays 

(during divine fervice) next previous to the day of 

meeting. 

Such powers as may be found neceflary to inveft 
commiffioners with; and proper inftructions and re- 

gulations, as to the making the allotments and pay- 
ing the expences, may be enacted, fo as to anfwer (it 
is prefumed) all the purpofes at prefent to be ob- 

tained by feparate acts. It is generally believed in 
this 
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this country, that fuch an aét of parliament would 
be the means of inclofing every acre of wafte land 
in South-Wales (capable of cultivation) in a very 

few years. 
The commiffioners may alfo be empowered to 

make fuch regulations for depafturing fo much of the 
wafte lands as may be deemed unfit for cultivation, 

as they think needful; and likewife to direé the 
manner of protecting plantations of foreft-trees, and 

the cutting of peat for fuel. The greateft proprietor 
of wafte lands in this county, is Mr. Vaucnan, of 

Golden-grove; whofe lordfhips are of extraordinary 
extent, and many of them exercife regal rights at 

this day; being part of the ancient duchy of Lan- 
cafter. ; i 

SURVEY oF THE CounTy or CuesTER, p. 63. 

BY MR. THOMAS WEDGE. 

It is not an eafy matter to afcertain what propor- 
tion of the wafte lands of Chefhire might, in feve- 

ralty, be profitably converted into tillage, or pafture 
land: there are, however, very confiderable traés 

which might be fo converted; but, we think the 
largeft proportion thereof would be more advanta- 

geoufly applied to the purpofes of planting. The 

inclofure of wafte lands, with a view io cither of the 
above-mentioned purpofes, is a bufinefs well worth 

the 
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the attention of gentlemen of landed property; the 
means of promoting fuch improvements, and of re- 
ducing the ufual exorbitant expence of them, is an 

objeét well worth the confideration of the Board 

of Agriculture. Several confiderable traés of wafte 

lands have of late years been inclofed, and others are 
now in contemplation. 

Survey oF NorFouk, p. 22. 

BY NATH. KENT, ESQ. 

There is ftill a confiderable deal of common field 

land in Norfolk, though a much lefs proportion than 

in many other counties; for notwithftanding common 
rights for great cattle exift in all of them, and even 

fheep-walk privileges in many, yet the natural induf- 
try of the people is fuch, that wherever a perfon 

can get four or five acres together, he plants a white- 

thorn hedge round it, and fets an oak at every rod 

diftance, which is confented to by a kind of general 
courtefey from one neighbour to another. 

It has Jong been a fubje& of infinite conjeéture, 

how the land of different eftates became originally 
fo feattered and divided in common fields. Many 

reafons are aflicned. But waving all ufelefs invefti- 
gation of this fort, I fhall briefly confider the difad- 
vantages that land of this defcription is at prefent 

fubjeét to, and endeavour to fhew the advantages 

that would refult from laying it more together, 
Land, 
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Land, when very much divided, occafions confi- 

derable lofs of time to the occupier, in going over a 
great deal of ufelefs fpace, in keeping a communica- 

tion with the different pieces. As it lies generally 

in long narrow flips, it is but feldom it can receive 
any benefit from crofs-ploughing and harrowing; 

therefore it cannot be kept fo clean; but what is ftil 

worfe, there can be but little variety obferved in the 
fyftem of cropping; becaufe the right which every 
parifhioner has of commonage over the field a great 
part of the year, prevents the fowing of turnips, 

clover, or other grafs feeds, and confequently cramps 

a farmer in the ftock which he would otherwife 
keep. On the contrary, when the land is inclofed, 

fo as to admit of fowing turnips and feeds, which 

have an improving and meliorating tendency, the 

fame foil will, in the courfe of a few years, make 
nearly double the return it did before, to fay nothing 
of the wonderful improvements which fometimes 

refult from a loam or clay; which will, when well 

laid down, often become of twice the permanent va- 
Ine in pafture, it ever would as ploughed ground. 
Molt ftriking effe&ts of this fort are to be feen-in 
Leicefterfhire, Northamptonfhire, and other Midland 
counties. 

‘This, indeed, -has been urged by fome as an argu- 

ment againft inclofing; as they would infer that it 
leffens the quantity of arable land too much, and. 

3 tends to make corn dear; but the excefs of grazing 
( and 
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and ploughing will corre& itfelf. If arable land be 
laid down, there is a great deal of coarfe old pafture 

land which may be broken up, the turf of. which 
wants renewing; and this old grafs land, which could 
not fo well have been fpared before, is, of all land, 

that which is moft adapted to the growth of pota- 

toes, hops, hemp, and flax. ‘The markets will ever 
regulate the proportion of arable and grafs land, 

better than any fixed plan that can be fuggefted. 

If we properly confider the benefits refulting to 

population from inclofing, (though that, as well as 

the advantages which might be derived from com- 

mons, has been fuperficially queftioned) it will ftrike 

us with aftonifhment. Let the population of Eng- 
land be compared with what it was fifty years fince, 

and I-prefume it will be found increafed nearly one 
third. If I were afked the caufe, I fhould fay, that 

I believe it is chiefly from inclofing; and my reafons 
for it are, that in all places where my obfervation 
has come, it carries full proof. | 

I have feen the effects in many parts of England; 

but I fhall fubjoin one ftriking inftance in this 

county. The parifh of Felbrigg, belonging to Mr. 
Winpuam, confifts of about 1300 acres of land, 

and till the year 1771, remained time out of mind 

in the following ftate: 400 acres of inclofed, 100 of 

woodland, 400 of common field, and 400 of common 

or heath. By authentick regifters at different pe- 
riods, it appeared that the number of fouls had 

; never 
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never been known to exceed 124, which was the 

number in 1745; in 1777, they were only 121; and 

at this time they amount to174. This rapid increafe 

I attribute chiefly to the recent improvements made 

in the parifh, by inclofing all the common field land, 
and by converting moft of the common into arable 

Jand and plantations. The parifh has no particular 
connettion with any other, and therefore its own in- 

creafe of labour and produce mutt be the principal 
caufe at leaft of this ftriking alteration. The parith 
of Wyburn, which remains uninclofed in this neigh- 

bourhood, belonging to Lord Watpote, who pof- 
feffes, in a very eminent degree, the three great 

charatterifticks of a country gentleman, a good ma- 
giftrate, a good neighbour, and a good landlord, is 

the moft like what Felbrigg was before its inclofure; 

confifting of about the fame quantity of commons 
and common fields; but I do not find the population 
there has increafed of late, which is a corroborating 
proof of inclofures being favourable to population. 

If, then, inclofing be found fo beneficial, every ob, 

ftruétion to it ought to be removed. In the firft 

place, were there one general A& of Parliament 
formed, under which any parifh that could agree ip 

itfelf fhould be able to take fhelter, or even any 
two or more perfons, agreeing upon any exchange 
of Jand, or a feparation of a mixed intereft, whereby 
the inclofing of fuch land was the refult, fhould, 

upon the payment of a fmall confideration, receive 

the 
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the fanétion of a fhort fummary law to bind their 
agreement. ‘This would infenfibly lead to a vatt field 
of improvement. - Something of this fort was lately 

attempted, but not carried through, and perhaps 

there might be fomething exceptionable’in the plan. 

It is however to be wifhed, that fome member of the 

Houfe of Commons would confider the magnitude 

and importance of the objeét, and bring it forward 

again. If fuch an attempt be made upon found and 

rational principles, I flatter myfelf the prefent miniftry 
would not be againft its introduction; nor, I truft, 

at a lofs to find the means of removing one of the 

principal objections to the prefent mode of inclofing, 

namely, the great expence when a bill is folicited; 
which always operates as a powerful difcouragement 

to undertakings of this fort, and fometimes fets them , 

wholly afide; efpecially as the fees are double if 
another parifh has the fmalleft fhare in the emolu- 

ments, though the trouble to thofe who pafs the aé& 
is not doubled by it. But this is not all the difcou- 

ragement; for in the courfe of obtaining the bill, 
the evidence muft go up to town, and attend a Com- 

mittee of the Commons, afterwards be fworn at the 

bar of the Lords, and attend their Committee alfo: 

and as thefe attendances are often at intervals con- 

fiderably diftant from each other, the evidence mutt 

all this time be either fupported in town at a great 

expence, or make three or four journies; and as 

this fort of evidence is generally given by profeffional 
men 
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men whofe time is valuable, thefe delays are very 
inconvenient, and frequently operate fo powerfully 

upon the minds of people, that many an inclofure is 

paffed over which would otherwife be effe&ted. This 
in a great meafure will account for fo many of our 

commons and common fields having remained fo long 

in their prefent ftate. In making thefe remarks, it 
is not my meaning to caft refle€tions upon any quar- 

ter, but to awaken the attention of the legiflature 

and the Board of Agriculture to the importance of 

the fubjeét, that all poffible encouragement may be 

given to the honeft enterprize of individuals; for 

all improvements in agriculture, which carry great 

weight, and in the end become national objetts, 

muft be effected by the individual, becaufe it muft be 

the multitude that cultivate the hidden corners of » 

the earth, and “ out of a little make a mickle.” 

Any thing which government could do in a pecuniary 

way, by encouraging a few perfons in a local fitua- 

tion, will never operate fo extenfively as the natural 
exertions of the publick: doubtlefs government will 

give the individual all the affiftance it can, to remove 

vexatious obftruétions, and {mooth the road to honeft 

undertakings, which individuals may wifh to bring 
forward. 

It is likewife prefumed that it would be found 

policy in government fo to do, as it will ever derive 

a proportionate advantage from the induftry of the 

people. I truft, therefore, that the legiflamre will 

VOL. VIII. I fee 
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fee the neceflity of contriving a lefs expenfive mode 
of fanétioning inclofures in general, for the good of 
mankind, as well as its own emoluments. 

Survey oF NoRTHUMBERLAND, Pp. 52. 

BY MR. JOHN BAILEY. 

The extent of Wafte Lands or open mountainous 
diftriéts, not capable of affording profit from culti- 

vation by the plough, ate very great, confiderable 

quantities of which are private property, and of 

courfe may be depaftured by fheep or other ftock to 

the greateft advantage; of thofe that are common, it 

would certainly be beft for every man to know his 
own fhare. 

Draining would be highly ufeful to many parts of 
thefe diftriéts; there are alfo many excellent fitua- 

tions for planting, and for all other purpofes to which 

fuch lands are convertible; this fpecies of improve- 

ment feems to us the moft promifing to make the 
greateft returns. 

SuRVEY OF OXFORDSDIRE. 

BY MR. RECHARD DAVIS. 

There are in moft of the uninclofed parifhes, either 

fmall or larger traés of Waftes or Down-Land, 

which are appropriated chiefly to the feed of fheep. 
The 
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The range of Chiltern hills, which crofs the fouthward 

end of the county, are of this defcription, being in 

many places too fteep to plough. In the more 
northern parts of the county there are confiderable 
tracts of down-land belonging to moft villages, which 
are often over-run with ant-hills and coarfe herbage, 

being of little value, and chiefly appropriated to the 

pafturage of young cattle; or fometimes, where they 

are good enough for that purpofe and fufficiently 
extenfive, of oxen for the ufe of the plough. 

The moft confiderable, and at the fame time moft 

valuable, tract of wafte land in this county, is the 
common of Oxmoor, fituated near Iflip; which con- 
tains, as near as can be afcertained, about 4000 acres, 

and is commonable to eight adjoining townthips. 
This whole tra& of land lies fo extremely flat, that 
the water, in wet feafons, ftands on it a long time 
together, and of courfe renders it very unwholfome to 
the cattle, as well as the neighbourhood. The fheep 

_ are thereby fubjeé& to the rot, and the large cattle to 

a diforder called the moor-evil. 
The abufes here (as is the cafe of moft commons 

where many parifhes are concerned) are very great, 
there being no regular ftint, but each neighbouring 
houfholder turns out upon the moor what number 
he pleafes. There are large flocks of geefe, likewife, 

_kept on this common, by which feveral people gain 
a livelihood. 

I 2 It 
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It was in contemplation a few years ago to drain 

and inclofe Oxmoor, and it is a great pity fuch a va- 

luable tra& fhould not be improved to the utmoft, 

for the advantage at once of the occupier, the pro- 

h, 

prietor, and the publick. 

It isnot eafy to afcertain the quantity of the other 

wafte or down-land in this county; but it muft be 
great, as there remain at this time upwards of an 

hundred uninclofed parifhes or hamlets, to which 

there are waftes belonging in greater or lefler quan- 

tities, although on moft of them the commonable 

rights are ftinted. 

SuRVEY OF PEMBROKESDIRE, p. 21s 

BY MR. CHARLES HASSALL. 

The Wafte Lands of Pembrokefhire are eftimated 

at 14,220 acres; capable of being inclofed and cul- 

tivated at a reafonable expence, viz. 

Waftes. Proprietors or Lords of Manors. Contents. 

Llanvirnach, = Thomas Lloyd, ef; 4000 Acres. 

Hemmes, Ditto, — _ 5000 

Maenclocog Lord Milford, _ — 2500 

Maenachlogddee, Gwynne, efq; — 1500 

Marloes, George Meares, efq; —_ 150 

Portfield, Corporation of Haverfordweft, goo 

Kingfmoor, Lord Milford, Mr. Loveden, 170 

14,220 

Befides 
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Befides about 8000 acres in the lordfhips@f Llanver- 
nach, Maenachlogddee, Maerclocog, and Hemmes, 

which lie in too high a region of the air, or are 

fo incumbered with rocks, ftones, and declivities, as 

not to be capable of cultivation, at an expence which 

_ the future produce of thofe lands would repay. 
The waftes are now depaftured by the oécupiers 

at large, within the feveral manors to which they 

belong, without ftint; and are thereby rendered of 

very. little value to any one, by being fo over-ftocked 

as make it fearce worth while to put ftock upon 

them. If we except.a few fheep kept by the inferior 

farmers living on the verge of thefe waftes, the pro- 

fit refulting from them to the publick is very infigni- 
ficant indeed. I prefume the beft method by which 

the waftes could be improved, may be to divide and 
inclofe them; allotting to the lords of the manors 

and perfons having common rights, according to their 

refpettive interefts; and making compenfation to the 

tenantry, in proportion to thelofs they may be found 

to fuftain by being deprived of the pafturage of the 
wattes. 

The turf upon many. of the waftes being a kind 
of publick ftock, for which the inhabitants of the 
neighbourhood pay the lord of the manor an ac- 

‘knowledgment for the privilege of digging; it may 
be proper to let all turf bogs remain uninclofed, 
and fubjeé& to fuch regulations as may be devifed for 
their future management. Common-fields, and all 

intermixed 
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intermixed“ands, might be exchanged, divided, and 

inclofed under fimilar authority. 
In regard to the method of occupying the waftes 

when inclofed, it may naturally occur to the proprie- 

tors of adjacent farms, to annex parcels of new land to | 

the old farms, in proportion to their extent and the 

abilities of the tenants. Thofe who have no adjoin- 

ing lands may ereé&t f{uitable dwellings, and Jet their 

allotments in feparate holdings; taking care to bind 

the tenants to improve by proper manuring, and a 

judicious fucceflion of crops previous to the gras 

feeds. A tolerable fpecimen of this kind of im- 

provement is now in progrefs upon Narberth forelt 

in Pembrokefhire, which was lately inclofed by virtue 

of an att of parliament obtained by Mr. Knox, lord 

of the manor; anda fpecimen of draining Fenny- 

land may be feen in Caftlemartin-Corfe, belonging 

to Mr. CampBeLL, inclofed a few years ago by 

aét of parliament. Since we know by experience, 

that ocular obfervation leads more to agricultural 

inftrestion than all that can be written; it feems 

better to refer improvers of wafte land to the fpeci- 

mens before mentioned, than to detail a feries of pro- 

cefles, too tedious to come within the compafs of 

this report. 
Planting foreft trees in many parts of the waltes 

may be prattifed with good effect. 

In fituations fheltered from the Weft winds, and 

where loofe rocks and large ftones render the land 
unfit 
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unfit for cultivation; oak, afh, beech; fycamore, and 

all the fir tribe grow very well. 

SurvEY oF RUTLAND, p. 17. 

BY MR. JOHN CRUTCHLEY. 

There are very few Wafte Lands in this county. 
- The only improvement I can recommend for them, 

is to inclofe them, as they are all well calculated for 

tillage: in their prefent ftate, a little bad ftock is 
kept upon them; few parts are fo well calculated 

for planting as for tillage. 

_ 

SURVEY OF SUFFOLK, p. 18. 

BY MR. ARTHUR YOUNG. 

If there be one object more important than another 
in the examination of the agriculture of a province, 

with a view to the improvements that are praéticable 

in it, it certainly is this of Waftes. No perfon who 

has reflected ferioufly on the ftate of the foil of Eng- 
land, but muft be well convinced that there want 

few inftigations to cultivate waftes, but the power to 

do it, without thofe very expenfive applications. to 

parliament which are at prefent neceffary even for 
the finalleft objeés. 1f the Board of Agriculture be 
able to accomplifh this defideratum, it will merit 

greatly; and the national interefts find themfelves 

advanced 
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advanced in a degree which no other event whatever 

could fecure. ‘The magnitude- and importance of 

this defign cannot be underftood, without difcover- 

ing the extent of thefe waftes, which will, without 

doubt, be effected by means of the furveys going on 

in every part of the kingdom. 

I have calculated from much information, of dif. 

ferent-kinds; and from comparing and combining 

various data, conclude, that there are in Suffolk 

waftes to the amount of nearly, perhaps quite, 

100,000 acres, or one-eighth part of the whole; 

comprehended under the terms fheep-walk, common, 

warren, &c. 

It is, however, to be noted, that none of thefe 

are, ftriély fpeaking, abfolutely <va/te, if by that 

term is underftood land yielding nothing: I include 
all lands, uncultivated, which would admit of a very 

great improvement, not always profitably to the 

tenant (who may ona fmall capital, make a great 

intereft per cent. by a warren, for inftance) but in 

every cafe to the publick. 
Commons fed bare may feem to yield a confiderable 

produce, but there is often a great deception in it; 

the cattle and fheep fhould be fallowed through the 

winter, and whenever it is found that there is no 

adequate winter provifion, fo often the cafe with 

~ poor men’s ftock, there are large deduétions to be 

made from the apparent produce of the fummer. 

_ SURVEY 

a 
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SURVEY OF SURRY, Pp. 7. 

BY MESSRS, MALCOLM. 

Will it not then be a matter of furprife, that at 
the clofe of the feventeenth century, there fhall be 

found, in a county like this, commons and wattes of 

the magnitude of 96,000 acres; the much greater 

part of which, if not the whole, capable of being 

made fubfervient to the purpofes of agriculture, and 

thereby enabling us to fupply thofe foreign markets, 

that ftand in need of it, with that fuperabundance 
which, to our fhame be it fpoken, we draw at this 

time from Flanders, Holland, and America? 

. SURVEY OF SUSSEX, p. 95. 

BY THE REV. ARTHUR YOUNG. 

The Waftes of this county on the northern part 

of it are very extenfive. They are irregularly united 

by achain which runs all through this part of Suflex 

from Hampfhire to Kent, interfe&ted in places by 
cultivated diftriéts. Out of a portion of land, con- 

taining 470,360 acres, they occupy no lefs a fpace 

than 90,000 acres of land; and what renders this 

more fingular, the whole range from Eaft to Welt, 

within 35 to 45 miles of the capital; all of which, 
by a judicious management in the cultivation, might 

not only be converted to the amazing benefit of the 

county 
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county of which they area part, but be highly pro- 
ductive to the empire at large. By avery little cal- 

culation it can be proved, that this tract of land, 

under a well-arranged fyftem, might rear up an ad- 

ditional 200,000 fheep to the general ftock of the 
county, befides other cattle in abundance; might 

produce feveral thoufand quarters of corn, and alfo 
be the means of finding employment for feveral 
hundreds of families. The foil is at firft a difcou- 

raging fight, it is almoft all of it of a fimilar nature— 
a poor black vegetable fand, on a clay marle bottom. 

Under this fand ftone, and over the whole traé, 

iron works formerly exifted. Upon St. Leonard’s, 

within 35 years, above 20,00o0l. worth of timber 

has been cut—in the year 1713, 30,000 trees were 

upon this part. If this foil were properly treated 

by purfuing a judicious and well-regulated fyftem, 

fomething like the following arrangement might be 

adopted :— 

In the firft place, if the foreft be broken up for 

the firft time, the furze, ling, broom, heath, with all 

other rubbifh whatfoever,. covering the furface, 

fhould be burnt as it ftands, and then pared and burnt 

from two to four inches in depth; and rye fown the 

fame year, or, if the work be done fufficiently early 

in the year, a crop of turnips may firft be obtained. 

On this poor fandy foil, care fhould be taken that 

the turnips be fown in good time, or they will not 
arrive to any fize; if therefore the turnips be not in 

the 
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the ground before, or by Midfummer, rye fhould 

then take place, to be fpring fed with fheep; and 

fucceeded by turnips; and then with oats, laid down 

with clover, or fainfoin; to remain as long as the 

layer continues good, but the longer it is the better 

for the land, as fuch a foil is far better adapted to 

the maintenance of fheep, than it ever can be by 

being turned over to a {tate of tillage. 
The great advantage of fainfoin is here obvious 

at firft view, if on a medium the prefent rent of this 

land, in its uncultivated ftate, fall fhort of 1s. 6d. 

per acre. Wherever the land fhall be laid down to 

fainfoin, after two turnip crops, or a crop of rye 

and another of turnips, in order to prepare, meli- 

orate, and clear it, all expences will be paid by the 
two preceding crops and the fainfoin; and after this 

thorough preparation, which gives time to clear the 
land, and enriches it with the manure arifing from the 

fheep, the fainfoin will then laft good 10 years, and 
be worth from 15 to 25 rents, without the expence 

of tillage; and for the next four years may be fairly 

valued at ten rents per year. It fhould not be fed 

after it is mown before .Michaelmas, when it will 

afford a great plenty of grafs till Chriftmas: it muft. 

then be laid by for the fcythe. It is the beft food for 
lambs at that time of the year, that can poflibly be 

given, being fure to preferve them in a good habit 

of body—they are particularly fond of it. It is 
equally acceptable to horfes, and no hay in the world 

can 
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can be compared with it. Sheep will feed upon it till 

Chriftmas, without the expence either of turnips or 

hay; and there is no other mode of managing fuch 

Jand that will be found to turn out with fuch profit, 
as no other fubftitute will be found to maintain fuch 

a ftock. Not quite the ufual quantity of oats fhould 

be fown with it, that the effeé& of too large a crop 

of oats may not deftroy the young plant; however, 

as the land is very poor, this is not material; when it 

is broken up, a good winter and fummer fallow muft 

follow; it muft then be planted with rye, and this 

will bring a furer turnip feafon than tares, when 

worms or grubs do not feed on the rye, which they 

are apt to do when the land is firft broken up, more 

than upon tares, which are bitter: the rye muft be 

fpring fed with fheep; and the land, after two or 
three ploughings, as occafion may require, fown 

_with turnips. 

SURVEY. OF WARWICKSHIRE, P- 37. 

BY MR. JOHN WEDGE, 

The Walte Lands of this county, including the 

roads, I have eftimated at 120,470 acres; and, like 

all other lands, the firft ftep to be taken for their 

improvement is draining, where neceflary. If that be 

effetually done, or if naturally dry, the propriety 

of its future ufe, for the purpofes of agriculture or 

planting, 
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planting, muft depend on its fituation as to roads, 
markets, and manure; and more efpecially thofe 

forts of manure, lime or marl, which, in the firft in- 

ftance, are moft neceflary for bringing it into a fpeedy 
{tate of produétion, and on its being tytheable or 

tythe free. If, from thefe circumftances, converting 

it to wood-land fhould be found moft proper, the 

nature of the foil will beft point out the kind of 

timber and underwood proper to’ be planted; but, 

however this may be, all the new fences or hedges 

which are hereafter to be made, for the fubdivifion 

of wafte lands or open fields, ought, in my opinion, 

to be abundantly planted with all the different forts 

of foreft trees, adapted to the nature of the foil. 

This I mention, becaufe it has been much neglected 
in Warwickfhire, and many other counties; an opi- 

nion having prevailed, that the injury done to hedge- 

rows, and to the adjoining grounds, by fuch planting, 

is more than equal to the value of the timber that can 
be fo raifed. I have before fuppofed the average 

fize of ‘the new inclofures, that have been made in 

this county, to be fifteen acres; if fo, each clofe, by 

fencing one fide and one end, has 550 yards in 

length, on which timber might have been planted 

with the quick, &c. and if five yards and a half be 
allowed for two trees to be thus planted (which is, 

I think, fufficient fpace for a few years, when pro- 

perly pruned and trained) then each clofe of that 

fize would have 200 trees, growing on its fences, 
for 
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for fome years, which might be profitably reduced 
by taking out the underlings, fo as to leave near 100 

trees for timber; which in fome inftances, perhaps 
many, would, in 100 years or lefs, be worth the fee- 
fimple of the land they furround, without much, if 

any, injury to the occupiers; becaufe in clofes of that 
fize, their fhelter, and protection from cold winds, 

&c. may probably be equal to every damage done 

by their growth. From thefe, and other confidera- 

tions, it may be found advifeable for gentlemen of 

Janded property, to take the management of all 

fences into their own hands, as is the cafe with fome 

whom I know, by which pofterity may have an abun- 

‘dance of timber for the navy, and other purpofes, 

and may, looking forward but few years, receive 

more than an ample recompence for all their expence 

and trouble. © Sutton-Coldfield and Sutton-Park, 

with the commons adjoining thereto, at Hill, Afh- 

Furlong, New-Shilton, Berwood, &c. are about 

10,000 acres, the greater part of which is a hungry 

fand and gravel, chiefly covered with ling; but the 

vicinity of Rufhall lime-works, and the town of 

Birmingham, are circumftances greatly in favour of 

‘he cultivation of thefe vaft waftes, which might (I 
have no, doubt) be done with great advantage to the 

publick, and the land-owners. Colefhill and Bicken- 

hill heaths, about_1ooo acres, now under improve- 

ment, are ftill of an inferior quality; yet fome parts 

of them will foon become ufeful land. Balfal heath, 

and 
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and other waftes nearly adjoining, in the parifhes of 
Berkfwell, Barfton, Knowle, at Wroxall, Shrewley, 

Hazely,Lapworth, Packwood, Badefley, &c. are about 

sooo acres. Thefe commons, and thofe in other 

parts of the county, have a large proportion of land, 

which, under proper cultivation, would become very 
ufeful for the purpofes of tillage, grazing, &c. 

Survey or WestT-Ripinc oF YORKSHIRE, p. 33. 

BY MESSRS. RENNIE AND BROWN, 

A confiderable part of the Weft-Riding is Wafte 
Land and Moor. It may appear rafh to guefs at the 

proportion, but we think it may be computed at one- 

fixth paryjof the whole. The quantity is leffening 

every day, as inclofure bills are frequently paffed for 

that purpofe; but {till a great deal remains to be 

done. ‘There are many parts of thefe waftes capable 
of great improvement, if divided and inclofed. But 

the far greateft part would not repay the expence of 

inclofing; at the fame time, it is our opinion, that 

Jarches and Scotch firs'would thrive in many fitua- 

tions. Wood of thefe kinds is much wanted, and 

we apprehend would pay the proprietor well, and 
contribute to the publick convenience. At any rate, 

as the waftes are moftly common, the proportion be- 
Jonging to each proprietor ought to be afcertained, 

which would enable him to improve his fhare in the 

manner he may fee moft advantageous, 
SuRVEY 
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SuRVEY oF LANCASHIRE, p. 52. 

~ BY MR. JOHN HOLT. 

In this county there are large tracts of Wafte 
Lands, not lefs than 508,500 acres, according to 

Mr. Yares’s ftatement, who took the pains to cal- 

culate the number for this particular purpofe. He 

makes the lands, under the denomination of mofs, 

or fen lands, to be 26,500. Moors, marfhes, and 

commons, to amount to 482,000. Why feek ont 

diftant countries to cultivate, whilft fo much remains 

to be done at home? 

Many of thefe lands are incapable of _tillage— 

fome confift of mountainous traéts, craggy, fteep, 

and barren. ‘Thefe are employed for fheep-walks, 

not the moft fertile; others of low fwamps, over- 

charged with ftagnate water; from which a fufficient 
fall has not yet been difcovered for draining. Many 

of the waftes covered with underwood, and others, 

have been planted with varieties of foreft-trees. Sir 
Harry HocutTon purpofes to plant Withnell 

Moor, a tract of about 800 acres, with fach trees 

as, upon trial, fhall be found to agree with the foil. | 

Several parts are allotted out, in what are termed 

dales, for the purpofe of paring off the furface for 

fuel—a pernicious prattice, which injures the land, 

and affords but a very indifferent fire. 

Peers 
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There are many thoufand acres capable of being 

cultivated, and made into either arable, pafture, or 

meadow land, of the very firft quality, provided thefe 
waftes were inclofed, divided, and improved; and to 

effect this, there is neither want of inclination or 

fpirit amongft the inhabitants. But there is a want 

of A GENERAL INCLOSURE BILL, to facilitate that 

troublefome bufinefs, and render it more expeditious 

and lefs expenfive. 

Survey oF LEICESTERSHIRE, p. 46. 

BY MR. JOHN MONK. 

Wafte Lands amount nearly to 20,000 acres, and 

the whole capable of confiderable improvement; 
which in their prefent ftate, are of very little value, 

being depaftured with a bad fort of fheep and fome 
young cattle, unreftrained as to quantity. 

SuRVEY oF LINCOLNSHIRE, p. 29. 

BY MR, THOMAS STONE. 

The Commons in the Ifle of Axholm, furround- 

ing fome of the moft fertile, ftrong, loamy, foils in 

the kingdom, may be here juftly inftanced. Thefe 
commons and waftes contain upwards of 12,000 

acres, which, divided and inclofed, would, for the 

VOL. VII. K moft 
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moft part, make very valuable land, being in confi. 

derable parts of a clayey bottom; but in their pre- 

fent ftate, they are chiefly covered with water, and 

in fummer: throw forth the coarfeft produéions: 

the beft parts, which are thofe neareft the inclofed 
high lands, are conftgntly pared and burnt to pro- 

dice vegetable afhes to be carried on them, in order 

to force repeated crops of white grain. The more 

remote parts of the common are dug up’for fuel. 

On account of the general wetnefs of thofe com- 

mons, and their being conftantly over-{tocked by the 

large occupiers of contiguous eftates, or in fuch fea- 

fons as the depafturage is defirable in fummer, to 

eafe the inclofed land, the cattle and fheep neceflarily 

depaftured thereon at all feafons, being thofe of the 

cottagers, who are for the moft part deftitute of 
provifion for them in winter, are always unthrifty, 

and fubjeét to various difeafes, which render them 

very unprofitable to the occupiers. 

Survey or MrippueseEx, p. 18. 

BY MR. P. FOOT. 

The Wa/te Lands in the county of Middlefex 

would, if divided, inclofed, and improved, produce 

fine crops of corn; or foreft trees might be reared 

thereon with little expence. Mr. Bowir, who is 

well 
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well acquainted. with every part of Middlefex, in 

forms me thatthe foil of the wafte lands, throughout 

the county, is well fuited to the growth of foreft 

trees; that he would engage to inclofe-in fummer, 

and plant in autumn, not lefs than two millions; and 

that if the Board will pay for labour, he will find 

plants for three years. : 

SURVEY OF CUMBERLAND, Pp. 34. 

BY MR. GEORGE CULLEY. 

The extent of Wa/te Lands in this county is very 
great—of mountainous pafture, 342,000 acres, 

which we fuppofe not capable of improvement from 

the plough; yet many parts of thefe diftri&s might 
be applied to planting with confiderable advantage, 

and would probably in this way make a better re- 

turn than if the foil had been in fuch a fituation as 

to admit of being converted into tillage. We are 

glad to fee a large plantation of larches thriving ex- 

ceedingly well, on the fteep edge of the Weft fide 

of Skiddaw, lately planted by Mr. Srorry. We 

hope the example will be fpeedily, and extenfively 

followed, by every proprietor of fimilar fituations ; 

but, unfortunately, the greateft part of thefe diftriés 
is in a {tate of common, and no improvement of this 

kind can take place while they continue in that fitu- 

K 2 ation: 
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ation: of courfe, the firft {tep to improvement is a 

‘divifion, and for every proprietor to know his own 

part. If this cannot be done, the only means of 

improvement then left is to convert them from un- 

limited commons to ftinted paftures. 

The prefent value per acre, of thefe mountainous 

diftri&s, may be nearly eftimated from the follow- 

ing data: 

Mr. GreEenuow, of Thielkeld, takes pafturage 

for his fheep on Skiddaw foreft for a year, at five 

fhillings per fcore, which is three-pence per fheep ; 

and fuppofing an acre keeps two fheep, then will 

fix-pence an acre be the yearly value of thefe moun- 

tains. They can fcarce be ina lefs produttive ftate; 

an acre of wood, if it only grew broom-fticks, would 

pay much better. 

In the lefs elevated parts of the county, there are 

many commons, with large tracts of excellent foil, 

capable of being improved by judicious culture, pro- 

per draining, and improved breeds of fheep, to many 

times their prefent value; which is certainly very 

fmall, probably not more than from one to two /hil- 

lings per acre. Ina county like this, that does not 

‘raife corn fufficient for the confumption of its in- 

habitants, and where it is always one-fourth or one+ 

fifth dearer than in an adjoining county, it is Ja- 

~ mentable to fee fuch extenfive tracts of gosd corn land 

lying wafte, of no value to its owners, or benefit 

.t0 
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to the community. Inftead of the prefent fearcity 
of grain, large quantities might be yearly exported; 

and inftead of the ill-formed, poor, meagre, ftarved 

animals that depafture the commons at prefent, an 

abundant fupply of good fat mutton would be had 

to grace the markets of the county, and alfo to fend 

off large fupplies to Newcaftle, Liverpool, Man- 

chefter, and other populous marufa¢turing places. 

It is difficult to fay, what would be the increafed 

value of fuch land, under proper management; we 

think we cannot be wrong in ftating, that it would 

be at leaft from fix to eight times the value to the 

proprictors;—but of what advantage would it be 
to the publick! 

We have already eftimated that there are 

of improveable commons in the lower acres. 

partof thecounty - - - - - -1 50,000 

Out of this dedué for bank-fides, proper 

for planting, and other unfertile places 30,000 

There will be left for cultivation - - 120,000 

Suppofe this be put into a rotation of three 

years tillage, and three years grafs, then 

there willbe in tillage yearly - - - 60,000 

SURVEY 
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Survey oF Essex, p. 9. 

BY MESSRS. GRIGG. 

Our Watte Lands, including the Forefts, may be 
¢eftimated at full fifteen. thoufand acres; the greater 

part of which is as capable of producing corn, after 

‘acertain time for neceffary improvements, as the 

adjoining lands, and would in moft inftances, it is 

prefumed, be made profitable to. the community, 

could fome method, fuch, for inftance, as-pafling a 

general act of parliament, to afcertain the rights of 

lords of manors, tithe-owners, and the feveral te- 

nants; which, it is thought, might be done by pro- 

portioning the tenant’s claim to the nature and ex- 

‘tent, or annual value of his tenements, held of the 

manor to which the wafte belongs, and then enable 

the lord, who is moft frequently more enlightened, 

and better able to advance the various expences of 

inclofing and other neceflary improvements, to pur- 

chafe thefe rights, as a jury fhould value them, and 

thus make it worth his while to ereét farm-houfes 

and other conveniences, as, without fome fuch power 

of purchafing, the waftes would be found in moft 

places too fmall to admit of as many divifions as 

there would be claims given in, or the ground would 

be allotted to people, unable, from a want of ex- 

perience, or property, to render their little portions 

of 
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of much fervice to the publick, or to themfelves. 

Or if this could be thought, in any refpeét, excep. 

tionable, if the 29th ef Geo. II. c. 36, (by which the 

lords of manors are enabled, with the confent of the 

major part in number and value of thofe who have 

a right of common, to inclofe watftes ‘for the pur- 

pofes of planting them with timber and underwood) 

were made general for all other purpofes, it might, 

by degrees, have the fame good effeét. 
/ 

SuRVEY OF KENT, p. 88. 

BY MR. JOHN BOY. 

The wafte lands, the negleéted woods, and the 

impoverifhed commons, are fo many evidences of 

the neceflity and importance of fuch enquiries as the 

_ prefent; and the legiflature will have abundant merit 

in fuggefting to the proprietors and occupiers of 

thefe eftates, a plan of improvement from which in- 

dividuals and the community will derive the greateft 

advantages, © | 

The commons and watte lands of Weft-Kent form 

an extent of many thoufand acres, which at prefent 

produce wery little; though under proper fyftems of 

“management they might undoubtedly be made of 
great value. Some of them have a good foil, but 

in general they are covered with fand, gravel, or 

. {tones; 
— 
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ftones; none of thefe lands, however, are totally unproduétive. Inclofures would do much; induftry, 
atid due attention to the natural produce, and what 
has been cultivated on fimilar foils in other places, 
would do more. Nature is a wife counfellor, and 
thofe who follow her advice can, with the aid of ar 
and obfervation, do wonders in agriculture, 

—S]SESESEa——_S— 

SURVEY OF Beprorpsuirr, p, 26. 

BY MR. THOMAS STONE, 

Of late years feveral common fields have beer 
inclofed, but fuch parifhes have not been fele&ted for 
that purpofe, with a dire& view to improved agri- 
culture; but in feveral inftances, inclofures have been 
made of fome of thofe common fields, of which im- 
provement is the leaft certain, being a thin ftaple of 
foil upon very ftrong, loamy, and clayey land, whilft 
in feveral inftances, the fame proprietors of fuch 
common fields were alfo proprietors, or much inte- 
refted in the improvement of other open common 
field parifhes, of mixed foil, and light loamy natures, 
the improvement of which, by means of inclofing, 
would have been certain. 

I muft confefs myfelf to be ata lofs to account 
for this extraordinary delay of publick and private 
‘benefit ; and I can only further obferve upon it, that 

moft 
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moft of fuch inclofures muft have been brought 

about, from motives not {triély combined with views 

to improved agriculture. — 

In but few inftances, have we feen improved 

fyftems of farming, adopted upon the new inclofures 

which have taken place; and except Lydlington, the 

property of the Earl of Upper Offory; Sundon, 

the property of Sir Joan Bucuanan RIDDELL, 

bart. and Potron; it does not appear, that any: 

regular fyftems of farming were laid down upon the 

inclofing of land, or have been fince purfued upon 

it; but it has been a practice for the perfons who 
were the tenants in the open field flate, to take the 

new inclofed land at a confiderable advance of rent, 

without any knowledge or view towards improved 

agriculture, and generally without any falutary re- 

flriétions as to management, or any example or en- 

couragement towards good hufbandry. No wonder — 

that fuch tenants purfued profpects of immediate 

gain, without any view to future advantage; the 

land was cropped fucceflively with the moft exhautft. 

ing crops, it became poor and foul,.and fuch proceed- 

Angs have’ brought the meafure of inclofing very 

undefervedly into difrepute in this county. 

The town of Bedford is chiefly furrounded by 
common fields, the foils of which are of the moft 
improveable nature by means of inclofing, whereby 

the barbarous practices of the common fields might 
be abolifhed, and the foil applied fuccefsfully to the 

purpofes 
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purpofes of improved cultivation. On account of 
the vicinity to the town, the land might be laid 
down in pafture, and applied to the fupport of trade 
and commerce; neverthelefs the inhabitants are under 
the neceffity of travelling over the arable common 
fields, now let at from 12s. to 18s. per acre, to in- 
clofed pafture land in other parifhes, at a much 
greater diftance, and of lefs intrinfick value, where 
they rent it from 2]. to 31. per acre; and other in- 
ftances of a fimilar nature might be adverted ta, 

SuRVEY oF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, Pp. 35. 

BY MESSRS. WM. JAMES AND JACOB MALCOM. 

From the extent of the county, it might have been 

expected, that a much greater portion of Wafte Land 

would have been met with. It does not, however, 

appear to be above 6000 acres; a quantity very in- 

confiderable indeed, compared to what is found in 

other diftrifs. But even this quantity is fufficient 

to deferve an attention towards the inclofing, culti- 

vating, and planting thereof; as it may be made to 

fupply wood for fuel, for timber, &¢. or, where 

more agreeable, for arable. But as the former ap- 

pears at prefent of more confequence than the latter, 

inafmuch as the country every where falls fhort of 

a due fucceffion of timber, and that neceflary national 

article requiring a long time to arrive at a ftate for 

ufe, 
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ufe, it might be advifeable, perhaps, to appropriate 
the whole (as near as may be) of thefe waftes to the 
growth of timber only. We can import corn, when 

we cannot import Enelifh oak. | 

It may be objected, that inclofing the wafte lands 

would be confidered as materially affecting a parti- 

cular clafs of people; but before we can agree to a 

pofition fo indefinite, and not fupported by any proof, 

let us, for a moment, take a view of the right which 

thefe people claim to the commonage or herbage, 

and fee whether the argument will not hold diame- 

trically and pointedly againft them. It will be found, 

upon a very minute enquiry, that, generally fpeaking, 

few or no perfons have a right of commonage but 

thofe who hold the land; and confequently this right, 

ab origine, belongs to the landholder. ‘This being 

admitted, the due quantum of each holder’s com- 

monage would fcarcely be worth having, provided 

each man affumed to himfelf no more than he had a 

right to do: therefore, while it is obferved, that 

perhaps not more than one in ten takes this right, 

and that the tenth takes ten times his fhare, it fol- 

lows, that the many are injured, and that every at- 
tempt at inclofures will be refifted by him who reaps 
the greateft benefit. 

Again, it may be objected, that fo great an in- 

creafe as bringing the wattes into a ftate of cultiva- 

tion, will affeé the landholder, by reducing the rent 

of land; but fuppofing it did, is that a confideration 
with 
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with the publick? And ought that to be put in com- 

petition with the good that will arife from it, by 
increafing the quantum of provifions of every kind, 

the prices of which it would alfo tend to reduce, to 

the very great comfort and eafe of the lower clafs 

of people, who, in their prefent fituation, can hardly 

procure the neceflaries of life? Has it been upon 
fuch narrow principles as thefe, that this country 
has attained to its prefent height in the political 

‘{eale of Europe? Certainly not. But to remove 

every ground of fear from the land-owners on this 
head, we fay, that admitting it fhould be the deter- 

mination of parliament to inclofe thefe waftes; yet 
from the nature of fuch an undertaking, as well as 
from their feveral fituations, it would be impoffible 
that the whole of them could be brought into im- 

mediate cultivation; and therefore the decreafe in the 

value of land could not prefently take place. But 

we have the authority of faéts to fay, that no fuch 
reduction of value need at any time be apprehended, 

fince, it is well known, that (generally fpeaking) 
the value of eftates is by no means decreafed in the 
refpective neighbourhoods of thofe large inclofures, 

which have already taken place in the different parts 
of the kingdom. 

The only remaining objection againft inclofures 

is, that the number of cattle, as well as fheep, would 

thereby be leflened, and that the quantity of wool 
mutt of courfe be diminifhed, fince thofe who had 

before 
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before a right to commonage, would not be able to 
keep fo great a number of fheep as ufual. But to 
this we anfwer,—That whatever may be the cafe in 

other counties, yet in this we are {peaking of, the 

quite oppofite effeéts would moft probably follow ; 

‘and for this obvious reafon, the foil of thefe wattes, 

as well as common fields, is ftrong, and holds the 

“wet, fo that cattle are little better than ftarved; and 

the lofs annually fuftained by the rot in the fheep, 

occafioned by the wetnefs of thefe commons, is very 
great, and the wool of a very inferior quality; 

whereas the inclofing the waftes and the common 

fields would be the means of draining them all, and 

would make them wholfome and dry; and even 
without taking any of the waftes into confideration 

at all, more fheep and more cattle would be kept in 

the common fields alone, when inclofed, than are 

now to be met with in the whole diftrié&! Many 
_ More arguments might be brought forward to fup- 

port the expediency of inclofures; but we fhall con- 
tent ourfelves with one more, and leave the Board 

to judge whether it be forcible or not. ~ ; 

If it be true that the population of this kingdom 

is increafed to a very great degree, and that the fup: 

ply of corn of every denomination, as well as live 
ftock of all forts, be in no refpeét equal to its con- 

fumption, it muft be an obje& of the firft importance 
to difcover by what means the fupply can beft be 

increafed, fo as to anfwer all the purpofes of internal 
-prefervation; 
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prefervation; and confidering all the exifting circum. 

ftances of our country, it is clear, upon the very 

face of things, that one principal ftep towards at- 

taining this end, would be the inclofing of watftes, 
inclofing the common fields, and removing thofe ob- 

ftacles which clog the operations of the farmer. 

7 

Survey or THE County or CAMBRIDGE, p. 173. 

BY MR. CHARLES VANCOUVER. 

By inclofures I underftand the wa/ftes, for which 
aéts of parliament have been obtained for authority 

to inclofe and divide them. _Thefe in this county 

have confifted of interior commons and wattes of 

the different parifhes, whereon right of commoning 

was vefted in the inhabitants of the ancient mef- 

fuages, &c. alfo of falt marfhes, whereon the like 

right has been exercifed. Three inclofures within 

ten miles of us, Sutton, Gedney, and Tidd St. Mary’s, 

of the former defcription, have taken place in thé 

courte of the laft four or five years; the firft of 

about 3300 acres; and two of the latter defcription, 

much nearer us—Walpole and Terrington falt- 

marfhes; the firft confifting of about 1600 acres, 

and the laft, about 1000 acres. To furnifh an idea 

of the quality of thefe lands, I will ftlate what I 
fuppofe the average rent of them: 

Of 
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Of Suttton, not lefs than - - - 30s. per acre. 
Of Gedney, about - - -- - - 20S. per acre. 
Of Tidd St. Mary’s not lefs than 30s. per acre. 

Thefe were the interior commons and watte-lands 

of thefe parifhes. 
Of Walpole and Terrington, about 25s. per acre; 

the falt-marfhes of thefe parifhes. 

N. B. In thefe values, the extra rents of lands, 

let for woad and flax, are not confidered, but of the 

lands only let for the common purpofes of occupation, 

The hazardous fituation of the falt-marfhes can 

alone account for the rent of them being inferior to 

that of interior commons and wattes, as their qua- 

lity for growing corn is much fuperior: both thefe 

falt-marfhes produce the beft and biggeft crops I 

every faw; no part of the crops upon them was de- 

ftroyed by wire worms, or any other reptile, and 

their having been fo continually and immediately 

overflowed by falt water, previous to being em- 
banked, may be confidered the caufe of this. 

The crops on the interior commons and wattes 

fuffered extremely by thefe at firft, and ftill continue 
to fuffer every year in a greater or lefs degree. 

Inclofures appear to increafe population; in thofe 

made above, cottages are built, which are filled with 

‘families: a great proof of their effe& in this way is, 
that the labour in thofe parifhes is double what it 

was, and it is done with more eafe than before. 

The additional employment feems to attract more 
than 
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than additional affiftance, fome part of which be- 
comes ftationary, and thus the population is increafed. 

Survey or HamPsHire, page 29. 

BY A. AND W. DRIVER. 

We cannot take the fubjeé of waftes into confide- 
“ration without expreffing our aftonifhment, that cen- 

tury after century fhould be fuffered to elapfe, with- 
out fome efficient meafures being taken to cultivate 

the Wafte Lands of this kingdom, particularly thofe 

belonging to the crown, when it is'a very clear cafe, 

that, if they were properly managed, they would 

produce fufficient to pay a very confiderable part of 
the intereft of the national debt. 

In treating of this fubjeét we do not mean to con- 

fine ourfelves to this county, as the fame argument 

will hold good in every part of the kingdom; and 
although there is a vaft quantity in Hampfhire, yet 

we apprehend more will be found in other counties, 

particularly in the adjoining county of Dorfet, which 

now literally produces nothing but heath,  befides 
the downs, which are but little better. Surely, 
then, it is a national confideration, and no more time 

ought to be loft, without purfuing fuch means as 

will obtain fo defirable an end, the execution of 
which, does not appear to us to be attended with 

many difficulties; indeed none but what may be ea- 

fily furmounted. 
A GENERAL 
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A GENEeRAL AcT of PARLIAMENT might em- 
power commiffioners to adjuft the rights of individuals, 
and make allotments accordingly, as in common in- 

clofure bills, the whole management of which might 
be under the commiffioners of the land revenue, 

who are fully competent to the fubje&, having al- 
ready furveys and reports upon moft, if not all, the 
crown lands and forefts in the kingdom. As foon 

as private claims are adjufted, the remainder of 
courfe will belong to government; and it requires 

very little argument to prove, that it will produce 

an immenfe income to the nation, for there is fearce 

an acre but will produce fomething confiderable. 

The richeft may be applied to agriculture, and the 
reft for planting. Land in its prefent {tate not worth 
a fhilling per acre, will produce good firs, which, if 

only reckoned at fire-wood price, will yield a won- 
derful profit; but they will produce much more, as 
we can afcertain, from repeated obfervations and ex- 

periments, that fir of Englifh growth is nearly as 
good as foreign, for rough ufes, fuch as joifts, raf- 

ters, girders, &c. which is the grand confumption. 

We do not expe& to produce fine clean deals, 

but thofe are a very {mall part in comparifon of the 

whole. Surely, then, if we can fupply ourfelves, 
from our pooreft land, with a fufficiency of fir timber 
for home confumption, without being at the enor- 

mous expence of importing it from abroad, we are 
guilty of the groffeft negle& in not doing it, and 

VOL. VIII. L more 
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more particularly, as we do not return goods, but 

hard cafh in lieu of it, which muft be a conftant 

drain to this country. 

What we have hitherto faid upon this fubje@, 
relates to the wafte lands belonging to government. 

Wre thall now briefly ftate our opinion on that which 
is private property, of which there is an immenfe 

quantity throughout this kingdom. The fame ar- 

gument will nearly apply to this as to the other, ex- 

cepting that it is, in general, poor land; in which 

cafe, the general obfervation is, that it produces no- 

thing when inclofed. This argument may hold good 

when applied to agriculture, but cannot with refpec 

to planting, as we can eafily prove, that each acre, 

at the end of twenty-five years, will yield at leaft 

rool. worth of timber and fire-wood, fappofing the 

whole cut down at that period; or if properly thin- 

ned, the remainder will continue to improve in the 

fame proportion. We fhould therefore hope, the 
ereat advantages arifing therefrom would be a fuffi- 

cient inducement to gentlemen poffefling that fpecies 
of property, to purfue it upon an extenfive {ale ; 
indeed we cannot conceive that any gentleman can 

fit down eafy, and fay he has difcharged his duty to 

his family, when he is confcious he has negleéted to 
purfue thofe meafures, which in a few years would 

increafe his property fo amazingly. 
Under this article we fhall mention commonable 

land, which belongs to the parifhioners in general; 

whith, 
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which, being uninclofed, may be confidered as very 
little better than the wafte land before-mentioned ; 
as: it is felf-evident, that cultivated land will produce 
more than that which is totally uncultivated, and 
left for nature to purfue her own courfe; and with 
this difadvantage, that every one is endeavouring to 
exhautt it of every valuable produétion, without pay- 
ing the leaft attention to its fupport and improve- 
ment. ‘The very ftaple itfelf does not even efcape 
its ungenerous neighbour. All this would be eafily 
remedied by A GENERAL INCLOSURE BILL, which, 
would reduce the expence of inclofures, and would 
be a fpur to that improvement. Perhaps it may be 
faid, that inclofing commons would decreafe the number 
of Jheep, and thereby injure the produce of cvool; but 
this objection will not hold good, when it is confi- 
dered, that every acre of land that is cultivated will 
produce double the number of fheep or other cattle 
to that which is not cultivated; and we apprehend 
there are few farmers, who are not already con- 
vinced that the greater the number of fheep they 
can conveniently keep, the more advantageous it is 
to themfelves; and of courfe, if there be a greater 
quantity of land cultivated, the greater will be the’ 
{tock of theep, and other cattle. 

The following are the principal wafte lands in the 
county of Hants, exclufive of the forefts, which are 
particularly defcribed in this report. 

L 2 Eaf- 

- 
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Eaft-Woodhay, near Newbury, contains about 1200 

acres; it is principally fed with young cattle, and 

fome few horfes are bred there, but the horfes are 

of little value; a few good cows, however, are bred. 

—This would make good arable Jand, and fome part 

good meadow; if inclofed, would be worth about 

7s. 6d. per acre; at prefent it is of very little value, 

as there isno timber. The Bifhop of Winchefter 
is lord of the manor. 

King’s-Clear contains about 1000 acres, upon 

which young cattle of a good fort are now bred. If 

this were inclofed it would make good convertible 

land either for the plough or for feeding; but prin- 

cipally for feeding, and would be worth about 15s. 

per acre. 

There is a confiderable quantity of wafte lands 
adjoining the above common, which continue thro’ 

the county towards Berkhhire. , 

Froxfield Barnet-Common, containing neat 1000 © 

acres, at prefent produces very little, but if inclofed 

would be worth 8s. or ros. per acre. The parifh- 

ioners have wifhed to have it inclofed, but upon ap- 
plication to the lord of the manor, who has the great 

tithes, he refufes to have an allotment of land in 

lieu of thofe tithes, for which reafon the inclofure, 

at prefent, we underftand, is dropt. 

At Botley, near Southampton, is a confiderable 

tract of land, about 7000 or 8000 acres, of which 

a great 
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a great part is very ufeful land for cultivation, and 
fome parts very fit for plantations of firs, timber, and 

underwood. It now produces very little, but if in- 

clofed would be worth about ros. per acre. 

Waltham-Chace contains about 2000 acres, belong- 

ing to the Bifhop of Winchefter, which, if properly 

attended to, would produce a great quantity of fine 

timber; and a confiderable part would make fine 

pafture and meadow land, which would be worth at 

leaft 20s. per acre. ‘There is alfo a confiderable 

quantity of good corn land, which would be worth 

from 10s. to I2s. per acre. 

Bagshot-Heath contains a very confiderable tra& 

of land, the greater part of which is in Surry; upon 

a rough calculation, between 2 and 3000 acres may 

be in this county. It is principally of a very light 
fandy foil, and produces very little. If plantations 

of firs were made, they would thrive well, and be- 

- come profitable. 

The total quantity of wafte lands in Hants, ex- 

clufive of the forefts, but including 5,675 acres in 
the Ifle of Wight, is fuppofed to be 104,845 acres, 

Survey or THE County or Duruan, p, 43. 

BY MR. JOSEPH GRANGER, 

The Wafte Lands are fituated moftly in the Weftern 

parts of the county, and may, by probable conjec- 
ture, 
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ture, amount to 130,000 acres, and being of diffe- 

rent qualities, are capable of various improvements; 

much may be converted into arable, much into paf- 

ture, much into wood-land; and even of the mofles, 

it woul@* be found that many might be drained, and 
the reft not left unufeful for the produétion of peat. 
Lime, of an excellent quality, is at hand; and altho’ 

the frequency of heavy fhowers in the Weftern 

parts, may endanger corn by lodging it, &c. yet the 
culture of rape, turnips, and potatoes, for all of 

which in many parts it is well adapted, would 

produce immediate profit, and prepare the land for 

being laid down to permanent grafs. Within the 

laft thirty years, large quantities of wafte lands in 

the lower parts of the county have been inclofed; 

and it is certain that the refulting advantages, in 

regard to improvement in quantity and quality of 

produce, ftock, rent, and increafe of population, 

have been, and continue to be very confiderable. It 

is impoflible to treat this fubje& of waftes, without 

lamenting that in fome of the rich parts of the county, 

particularly in the neighbourhood of the capital of 

it, large quantities of land fhould ftill lie totally de- 

prived of the benefit of cultivation, in commons; 

and that adjacent inclofures, by being fubjeét to the 

perverfe cuftom of inter-common, be prevented from 

that degree of fertilization to which the eafy oppor- 

tunity of procuring manure, in moft cafes, would 
certainly 
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certainly foon carry the improvement of them: in 

their prefent ftate, little or no benefit is derived to 
any perfon whatever, intitled either to common, or 

‘inter-common, fromthe ufe of them. By an att of 

parliament pafled about twenty years ago, for di- 

viding E/vet-Moor, and for extinguifhing all right of 
common in certain inclofed inter-common lands, it was 

ena¢ted, that the lands fubje& to intercommon fhall 
be difcharged therefrom, on the proprietors thereof 

paying an equivalent, to be afcertained by the com- 

miffioners under the faid a&. Their adjudications 

were executed withont any difficulty, and with ge- 

neral approbation. 

Survey of THE NortH-Ripine oF YORKSHIRE, 

P. 120.—-BY MR. TUKE, JUN. 

Though this riding poffeffes fome extenfive open 
arable fields, yet upon the whole the quantity is not 
large, and they are in fome degree annually leffening 

by inclofures under aéts of parliament, and would 

leffen ftill more rapidly, but for the great expence 
of obtaining thofe aéts. 

The improvements made upon open fields, and 

waftes after inclofure, has been very great, princi- 
pally by the adoption of the turnip and clover huf- 

bandry; and by the cultivation of artificial graffes, 

the ftock has been gréatly increafed in numbers, and 

ftill 
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{till more fo in value; and the crops of corn ren- 
dered fo much fuperior to what they were when the 
fields were in their open ftate, and fallowing was 
practifed, that there is nearly as much corn grown 

as when the whole was arable, 
By inclofing wafte lands, large tracts of very con- 

fiderable value are brought into culture, on which 
is reared or maintained a much more valuable ftock 
than when they were in their original ftate, befides 

producing much corn, and increafing the quantity of 
labour, 

SurveY OF DERBYSHIRE, P. 33. 

BY MR. THOMAS BROWN. 

Within the laft fifteen years, I believe that above 
one-fourth part of the whole county of Derby has 
been inclofed—the two diftrifs which I have deno- 
minated fertile and low peak, are almoft entirely in- 
clofed; the sigh peak remains a field in many places 
for that improvement. The advantages arifing from 

inclofing are very great, both to the owner and the 

community; the advantage to the owner being in 
fome meafure governed by the nature of the foil, 

the quantity of wafte, and expence that attends the 

inclofure and making roads. Some inclofures within 
the laft fifteen years, I have been told, have nearly 
doubled the rental. Immediately on being inclofed 

the 
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the rents advance between a third and a fifth. The 
increafe of the corn does not feem to be in this pro- 

portion, for ufually on being inclofed much of the 

Jand is laid down under artificial grafles, lefs plough- 

ed, fewer fallows are made, and more of green 
crops are introduced into the fyftem of hufbandry. 

The quantity of the general produce, however, cer- 

tainly increafes in a greater proportion that the rent; 

for by inclofing, the capital employed by the farmer 

is confiderably increafed, and I think it demonftrable 

that the more capital a farmer employs in the ma- 

nagement of his farm, the greater quantity .of pro- 

duce he carries to market for the ufe of the com- 

munity. The {tock on an inclofed farm undoubtedly 
improves; for, no longer fubjeét to the cuftoms of 

the place, every farmer is at liberty to confult his 
own judgment in the improvement of his cattle; 

and experience fhews that the ftock in the inclofures 
is generally better than that in the common fields. 
The nature and fize of the inclofures feem to be well 

underftood by the men who have been employed; 
in general, they have very judicioufly adapted the 

fize of the field to the fize of the farm; and if I 

might be allowed to offer a hint for future inclofures, 

it would be, to confult as much as poflible the nature 
of the foil, and to place the fences, as near as may 

be, on the fpot where the nature of the foil changes. 
I know it cannot always be done; but I certainly 
fhould recommend the facrificing of a ftraight hedge, 

to 
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to attain the acquifition of having the foil in each 

field of one nature, or as nearly fo as it is poffible 
to attain that point: many farms labour under in- 

conveniencies in this refpe@t; for where a field of 20 

acres confifts of foil fit to graze, and foil only capa- 

ble of rearing youn'g ftock, the difadvantage muft be 

apparent to every one; and in arable fields the dif- 

advantage is ftill greater, for the culture and crop- 
ping that fucceeds beft on clay is not by any means 

the beft that can be adopted on a gravel, 

SuRvEY oF THE County or Dumrrigs, p. 55. 

BY MR. BRYCE JOHNSTON. 

Formerly there were feveral commons (or coms 

monties as they are called) in this county. But, 
fome years ago, the greater part of them were di- 

vided among the furrounding heritors, (proprietors 

~ of land) in proportion to the fervitudes, which the 

dominant tenements had upon the common, for the 

years of the long prefcription, according to the law 
of Scotland. Though this law is much more favour- 

able for the divifion of commons, than that of Eng- 
land, yet the length of time and expence of a procefs 
for divifion of commons are fo great, efpecially 

when the parties in the procefs are numerous, that 

in fome inftances heritors might purchafe as much 

Jand of equal quality, for little more money than the 
expence 
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expence of the divifion. There are fill a few com- 

mons; but the moft of thefe belong to fome of the 
royal boroughs; and the divifion of them is pre- 

vented chiefly by the nature of their charters, or the 

jarring views and difpofitions of the burgeffes. 

In fome parts of North-Britain, and in very many 

of South-Britain, commons ftill continue. So ftrong 
are the old habits which men have formed from ge- 

neration to generation, and fo very difficult is it to 

make illiterate or unthinking men change thefe, even 

when, like all bad habits, they are equally difpraceful 

and hurtful to themfelves, that it is much eafier to 

point out a method of improving commons highly 

advantageous to the publick and to the private pro- 
prietor, than it is to perfuade thefe men, either to 

embrace or acquiefce in that mode of improvement. 

Commonage is fo inimical to all improvement of 
Jand, and a fource of fuch perpetual contention even 

to thofe perfons who are fo unreafonably attached 

to it, that though many methods of correéting the 

prefent mode of commonage might be fuggefted, no 

one of them would be beneficial, permanent, or ge- 

nerally acceptable, to the perfons who oppolé the 
divifion of commons. 

In my humble opinion, a general ad of parlia- 

ment for the divifion of all commons, both in South 
and North-Britain, fhould be pafled. It fhould fix 

a method of divifion expeditious, cheap, and perfedtly 

equitable and fair to every perfon who hath a right 

in 
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in the common. Whena common is divided, every 

perfon fhould be allowed to improve his own part 
of it in the beft way he can or will. His own inte- 

reft, in forty-nine inftances out of fifty, would foon 

lead him to promote the publick good, by making 

his own lands produce to himfelf the greateft crops 
at the moft moderate expence. It might be for the 

advantage of the individuals, and of the publick at 
large, to give directions, and fome pecuniary or ho- 

norary afliftance, in different parts of the kingdom, 

to a few publick-fpirited and liberal-minded propri- 

etors, or tenants, of fome of thefe divided commons, 

that, by their example and the richnefs of their 
crops, they may lead on to improvements the other 
proprietors and tenants of the divided wattes, 

SuRVEY oF STAFFORDSHIRE, p. 66, 

BY MR. W. PITT. 

The waftes and unimproved lands of this county 

are very confiderable, and certainly, in the prefent 

{tate of population, their cultivation and improve- 

ment is very much a national obje&t. The moft ex, 

tenfive waftes, or uncultivated fpots in the county 

are, Needwood-foreft, Cannock-heath, and Sutton- 

Coldfield; befides a great number of commons of 

lefs extent, and fome confiderable traéts in the moor- 

lands and elfewhere, appropriated and inclofed, but 

not improved, 
Needwood. 

| 
: 

' 
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| 
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Needwood-foreft is a moft interefting fpot. Here 
near 10,000 acres of one of the fineft foils of the 

_ kingdom lie in a ftate of nature, wild and romantick! 
_ beautiful in the eye of the fox-hunter aud the fportf- 

man. But, confidering the ftate of population and 
confumption of landed produce, its continuance in 

its prefent ftate is certainly indefenfible upon any 
- found principle of general policy. Here the war- 

blers of the wood chaunt forth their mellifluent notes, 

and the herds of deer range at will over the plain, 

or through the thicket. The fox, and the badger 

burrow on the declivity of the deep glen, the rabbit 

on the fandy hill, and the hare hides itfelf in the 
thicket. The woodcock, the fnipe, the pheafant, 

and the partridge, abound in profufion; ‘but all often 
difturbed by their tyrant mafter—man. 

The natural difpofition of this extenfive foreft 

comprehends a great and beautiful variety of afpec. 

Gradual eminences and eafy vales, with mean- 

dering rills, and now and then a bolder and more 
abrupt fwell, form the general feature of the foreft: 

a fit fubjeé& for any degree of improvement by hu- 

man art and induftry. In the northern parts, par- 

ticularly within Marchington woodlands, the afpeé 
is bolder. Here the foreft is compofed of deep 
glens, furrounded by abrupt precipices; impraética- 
ble to the plough, but happily well clothed with 
wood, amongft which the ftout native oak, young, 

Juxuriant, and of vigorous growth, is in great abund- 

ance. 
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ance. Ona level with the fummit of thefe preci- 
pices is a broad upland furface, capable of being 

converted to corn or pafture land of a firft-rate 
quality. : 

The fwells or hills of this foreft are very generally 

compofed of immenfe beds of red or white marl], the 

colour fometimes changing fuddenly, fo that ina 

fmall diftance they are as diftin& as can be conceived. 
This marl, of a friable mouldering texture, continues 

from the very furface to many yards in depth. In 

fome of the inclofed land adjdining, particularly Ad- 

derley-park farm, it is the fame, and both colours 

have been ufed promifcuoufly for marling land with 

equally good effeé&t; and very probably the white 
may contain the greater proportion of calcareous 

earth. The white loamy furface is alfo equally pro- 

ductive of corn or pafture with the red, and equally 

efteemed by the farmer. This white marl I had. 
never obferved before. The foreft is ftocked with 

deer, horned cattle, and horfes; but no fheep are 

fuffered to feed on it. The fuppofed {tock may be 

about three thoufand deer, and three thoufand of 

all the other kinds in fummer, but much fewer in 

winter. The keeping of the 3000 horfes and horned 
cattle, charged at 12s. per head forthe fummering, 
amounting to 1800 pounds, or about 4s. per acre, is 

all the advantage that a neighbouring very intelli- 

gent farmer fuppofes the publick derive from this 

tra&@, the deer not being managed in any fyftem for 
the 
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the publick advantage, or for the fupply of fubfift- 
ence and employment for the bulk of mankind. I 

fhall add for them to the above account one fhilling 
per acre, and five fhillings per acre as the total value 

_ of the foreft to the publick in its prefent fate. 

I eftimate the capital employed in ftocking the 

foreft at sl. per head upon 3000 in number, or 

15,000]. Although thefe not being continually kept 
there, cannot wholly be called foreft ftock, yet I will 
fuppofe that which ought to be taken off on this 
account to be made good by advantages arifing from 
the deer. ‘The amount of capital employed in ftock- 
ing the foreft will then amount to 15,0001. or about 
il. 128. 6d. per acre, and its value to the publick 
in its prefent ftate as land about 2300l. per annum. 

The extent of the foreft, by an ancient furvey 
alluded to by the commiffioners of crown Jands in 
their laft examination of it, is nine thoufand two 

hundred and twenty acres; of this, in cafe of inclo- 

fure, 1 will fappofe 1000 acres ought to be referved 
for wood-land. ‘This may be done about the glens 
and impratticable fpots, and in other places where 
thriving oaks are the moft promifing: there they 
ought to be fenced off, and referved in clumps and 
coppices, which would be both an ornament to the 

_ country, and a nurfery for ftout oak timber. Two 
handred and twenty acres I will fuppofe occupied 
by the lodges, and other fmall inclofurgs. This is 

already in an improved ftate; 8000 acres will then 

remain 
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remain for improvement. The moment that thefeé 

fhall have been inclofed, and buildings for occupa- 
tion erected on them, they will be worth for a term 

as many guineas per annum, and would be improved 

to a higher value. The amount of capital employed 
in fuch improvement in buildings, inclofure, crops, 

ftock, &c. might on this rich land be 2ol. per acre. 
Dedué& the prefent capital, 1]. 12s. 6d. per acre, re- 
mains increafe 18]. 7s. 6d. per acre; which, upon 

8000 acfes, adds 147,000]. to the national capital. 

By improving this traét, the increafed annual pro- 
dué& would probably be five pounds per acre, or 

40,00ol. per annum, 

Cannock-Heath is the moft extenfive wafte in this 

county, but its extent cannot be eafily determined 
with accuracy; I eftimate it at about forty fquare 
miles, or upwards of 25,000 acres. Large tratts of 

land on the North and Weft parts of this wafte con- 
fit of a good light foil, adapted to the turnip and 

barley culture: the Eaft and South parts are a colder 

gravelly foil, in many places covered with heath to 

a vaft extent; yet I have no doubt but the whole 

may be brought into cultivation, and that fome of 
our inclofed land now under cultivation is not at all 

of a fuperior quality to this watte. 
Sutton-Coldfield is alfo a very extenfive wafte, of 

no other ufe but as a fheep-walk, or rabbit-warren; 
that part of it in Staffordfhire contains, according 

to an eftimate by a very intelligent refident near the 
fpot, 
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fpot, about 6500 acres; and he fuppofes the addi- 
tional wafte land between Litchfield and Birmingham, 

including Bromwich-heath, Aldridge-common, Wal- 

fal-wood, Wittington-heath, and Weeford-hills, will 

raife the amount of Sutton-Coldfield to ten thoufand 
acres: their value in their prefent ftate amounts, by 

his information, to 3s. 6d. per acre; and if inclofed 

would rife to 10s. 6d. per acre for the firft twenty- 
one years, and afterwards be greater. The other 
principal wa/es in the county are thofe of Swindon, 

Womborn, and near Stewponey, in the South; 

Morredge, Wetley-moor, Stanton-moor, Hollingtom * 
heath, Caverfwall-common, inthe North. In other 

parts of the county we find Calf-heath, Effington- 

wood, Snead-common, Wyrley and Pelfall commons; 
Tirley, Afhley, and Maer heaths; Swinnerton, Tit- 

tenfor, and Shelton heaths; Houlton, Milwich, 

Hardwick, and Fradfwell commons, and many others; 
and upon a retrofpect of the whole, I cannot put 

our pratticable wafte lands, or fuch as are capable of 
being brought into cultivation, at lefs than 100,000 

acres. ‘Their prefent value as fheep-walks amounts 
to 38. per acre per annum: their value inclofed, and 

after one round of cultivation, (tithe free) will 
amount to Iss. per acre, and improve by inclofure and 

cultivation, twelve fhillings per acre, or fixty thoufand 
pounds per annum. ‘The prefent capital or value of 
{tock belonging to fuch land may be eftimated at ros. 
per acre, or 50,000]. the capital of the land; the 

VOL. VIII. M capital 
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capital of the land, when inclofed and cultivated, 
including buildings, fences, crops, live ftock, imple- 

ments and furniture, would amount to 15]. per acre, 

or one million five hundred thoufand pounds, 

The addition to the national capital, by fuch gene- 

ral inclofure and improvement in this county, would 

amount to one million four hundred and fifty thoufand 

pounds. This land alfo would make many farms, 

which, with a due proportion of labourers’ tenements, 

would employ a population of twenty thoufand perfons, 

children and families included, in cultivation and 

other occupations conneéted and dependent there- 

upon; would furnifh food for double that number, 

and would maintain alfo at leaft double the prefent 
number of fheep, if fheep ftock fhould become the 
chief object, independent of other ftock, which at 

prefent draws no nourifhment or fubfiftence from 

this trac. Thofe farms alfo would produce a pro- 

portion of corn: the wool alfo of the fheep might 

be increafed in weight, and improved in quality, by a 

due attention to rams and breeding ftock. 4 general 

inclofure and improvement by cultivation of all the 

wa/ftes in the kingdom would by greatly increafing the 
national capital, and have a proportionable effect upon 

the revenue; and it is aftonifbing that the colonization of 

diftant countries fbould have been fo much encouraged, 

while the cultivation of our own country remains fo 
far from being finifhed or perfected. 

SURVEY 
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SURVEY OF WORCESTERSHIRE, Pp. 17. 

BY MR. W. POMEROY. 

The wa/te lands in this county contain, at a very 
low computation, from 10 to 20,000 acres: the me- 
dium 15,000. They are in general depaftured by a 
miferable breed of fheep, belonging to the adjacent 
cottagers and occupiers, placed there for the fake 
of their fleeces, the meat of which feldom reaches 
the market, a third fleece being moftly the laft re- 
turn they live to make. 

Moft of the common, or wafte land, is capable 
of being converted into tillage of the firft quality ; 
of this defcription Malvern Chace, extending fame 
thoufand acres, and enriched by the foil and manure 
wafhed down from the extenfive fheep-walks on the 
adjoining hills, and above all well fupplied with the 
waters of the numerous fprings, ftands foremott; 
nor is there in this county (rocks excepted) a part 
not acceflible to the plough, but would produce 
moft excellent timber. As to the prefent mode of 
commonage, it 1s fo radically bad as not to admit of im- 
provement, without a total alteration. 

Survey or MonmouTusuire, p. 24. 

BY MR. JOHN FOX. | 

The quantity of rich land lying in commons on the 
marthes is very confiderable. Greenmoor, it is fup- 

M 2 pofed, 
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pofed, contains about 500 acres; Caldecott about 

800 acres; thefe are the two principal commons, 

There are feveral other commons, fome of them ex- 

tenfive tracts, lying near to the town of Monmouth, 

in the way to Chepftow, that might be converted 
into fine arable and pafture land, if inclofed; and alfo 

upon the hills there is much wafte land, to the 

amount of many thoufand acres, that fome parts of, 

at leaft, might be brought into a ftate of cultivation, 
and become much more beneficial, being at prefent 
in a ftate of nature. 

SURVEY OF FLINTSHIRE, p. 2. 

BY MR. GEORGE KAY-e 

Although fmall portions of the wa/te lands have 

lately been divided and inclofed, yet there are many 

thoufand acres fill left in their original ftate, which 

are very capable of being converted into arable and 

pafture lands. And, although all the wafte lands or 

commons in North-Wales are denominated moun- 

tains, yet many of them are as level as a bowling- 

green; and in this county they are, in general, not 

more hilly than the arable lands, nor is the foil in- 

ferior in quality, where it is as well cultivated. In 

Flintfhire, the commons are depaftured by fheep, 
black cattle, horfes, and affes, belonging to the 

neighbouring tenants, from which no poflible advan- 
tage 
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tage can be derived, as the poor animals, kept in this 

almoft ftarved ftate, can never improve; on the con- 
trary, the lofs fuftained by death throughout North- 
Wales is incredible. There are many farmers, 
who, rather than rifk their ftock on the commons, 

fell their privilege at the paltry fum of 4d. per head 

for fheep during the feafon, and for other cattle in 
proportion. The expence of improvement cannot 

be great, inclofing and draining being the chief 
things required. Coal and lime-ftone are got in 
abundance, and at an eafy rate. Anacre can be well 
limed for 3]. fterling, and lime, of a// manures, is the 

beft for land of this defcription. 

SURVEY OF ANGLESEY, p. 20. 

BY MR. GEORGE KAY. 

The commons, or wafte lands, are computed at 

5,000 acres, and no divifion of them is as yet pro- 

pofed. They are depaftured chiefly by fheep, and 
fome of them are inclofed, not with a defign to im- 

prove the commons, but to prevent thofe poor ftarved 

looking animals from committing depredations upon 

the adjacent fields. 

The greateft improvements that can be made on 
the wafte lands, are, in my opinion, to inclofe and 

plant them; the thinnings of which, in a few years, 

would not only produce a great deal of fuel, but 
alfo 
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alfo paling for the proteétion of fences, an article 
very much wanted; likewife, would afford fhelter to 

the ficlds, and in time become very valuable to the 

proprietor. 

SurvEY oF CARNARVONSHIRE, p. 16. 

BY MR. GEORGE KAY. 

All the mountains in Caernarvonfhire, and alfo 

fome parts of the low ground on the Weft fide of 

the county, are commons; the mountains are chiefly 

depaftured by fheep, and the low grounds by black 

cattle. Although it is a praétice in this county, 

amongft the tenants, to meet annually, and to de- 

termine what is the proper number of fheep which 

each ought to fend to the mountains, (which is re- 

gulated according to the extent or fize of his farm,) 

yet this does not prevent them from being almoft 

always over-{tocked; and rather than run the rifk - 

of their ftock being ftarved, many fell their privi- 

lege at 4d. per head for the feafon, which is com- 
monly from May, when they are driven up, until 

Michaelmas, when they are brought down. 
Although the mountains in many places are rocky 

and bare, yet there are a-vaft number which are 

green, and would afford excellent pafture, were they 

private property, and inclofed, which would prevent 

them from being over-f{tocked. 
SURVEY 

* 
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Survey oF MonTGOMERYSHIRE, Pp. 12. 

BY MR. GEORGE KAY. 

Full one half of Montgomerythire, I was informed, 

confifts of wa/te lands, or commons, which are chiefly 

depaftured by fheep, and innumerable ponies, with 

a few cattle; and here, as in other Welch counties, 

the commons are all denominated mountains; altho’ 

fome extenfive traéts are to be feen, as far as the 

eye can reach, without the obftruétion of a hill. of 

any confequence. Thefe might be converted into 

good arable land, (were the prefent mode of com- 
monage correéted) but at prefent are lying in a ftate 

of nature, without the veftige of a tree or fence to 

fereen them from the blafts to which they are now 
expofed. After a divifion has taken place, (which, 

for the good of the country at large, I hope is not far 

diftant,) the firft thing to be attended to, in the im- 

provement of land of this defcription, is draining; 

and the next, fufficient fences and plantations, laid 

ont judicioufly, fo as to afford proper fhelter to the 

fields. Then crops might be raifed that would amply 

repay the expence of improvement. . In converfing 

with fome gentlemen in this county, about impro- 
ving wafte lands, in the manner I have now defcribed, 

they treated the idea with ridicule, as being chime- 

rical and too expenfive. That there are fome lands 
incapable of being improved, or rather, that the 

proper 
, 
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proper method of improving them has not yet been 

difcovered, I willnot deny. But the objections ftated 

againft the improvement of wafte lands in Montgo- 
meryfhire were, that they were bleak, and in many 
places abounded with mofs and heath. Their bleak- 
nefs may be eafily accounted for, from the total want 

of plantations and fences; and as to the mofly lands, 
I have only to appeal to the improvements made by 

Epwarp CorssT, efq; in the adjoining county of 
Merioneth, to whom the gentlemen in this county 

ought to be very much obliged for his exertions, 

would they but profit by them. When he firft began 

to improve his mofly or turbary lands, his neighbours 

looked upon him as a madman, and treated his fcheme 

with the utmoft ridicule; notwithftanding which he 
now draws fifty per cent. per annum for the money 
laid out, which is the fame as buying an eftate at two 
years purchafe. Many other inftances might be 
given, were it neceffary, where mofs has been highly 

improved; and as rivers and rivulets abound in this 
county, the flooding of the mofly lands might be 
practifed after being properly drained; which would 

be attended with great fuccefs. 
It is a fact well afcertained, that the watering of 

heathy ground foon deftroys the heath, and that 

abundance of fweet healthy grafs is produced. There 

are many places in Scotland, where the land is now 

inclofed and cultivated, that formerly prefented a 

more barren appearance than a great part of the 

watte 
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wafte lands in Montgomeryfhire, and pays well for 

the expence of improvement. The commons in this 

county are in townfhips, and the landmarks are well 

known. The fhepherds occafionally pay them a 
vifit to prevent the animals from rambling, or going 

beyond their limits, which indeed very feldom hap- 

“pens, except in the fpring months, when the mares 

are in feafon; when it is abfolutely impoflible to 

keep them within their own bounds, and is therefore 
very rarely attempted; but fo foon as that is over, 

they come back to the grounds on which they ufed to 

pafture, as if by inftiné. The ponies live conftantly 
on the mountains, until they are old enough for the 

market, and a number of wedders alfo winter there, 

(which are looked after by fome cottagers which 

refide on the borders of the commons) neither of 

which are allowed any other food than what they 

can(gather, and confequently many ftarve in hard 
winters. 

SuRVEY OF MERIONETHSHIRE, p. 10. 

BY MR. GEORGE KAY. 

The wafte lands in Merionethhire are of very con- 
fiderable extent, and by embanking and draining in 

fome places, and by draining alone in others, might 

be converted into fine pafture, or hay lands; the 

precarioufnels 
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precarioufnefs of the weather being much againft 

the raifing of corn crops. ‘There are about 600 

acres in the neighbourhood of Torvin, adjoining 

the property of, Mr. Corset, of which, 300 acres 

are peat or turf, 200 fand, and roo ftrong clay, 

which are not at prefent worth 6d. per acre; but, by 

being embanked and drained, might be made worth 

20s. per acre, at leaft. Upon the river Dovey there 

are 500 acres private property, not now worth 5s, 

per acre, but, by embanking and draining, might be 

made worth 2]. per acre; and I was informed the 

whole expence would not exceed 300l. 

At Traeth-Mawr and Traeth-Byehar, there are 

about 4000 acres, which are common, and capable 

of the higheft improvement, by embanking and 

draining. Harlach-Marfh, confifting of about 600 

acres, is alfo very capable of improvement, and at a 

very {mall expence, as neither much embanking nor 

draining is required; there is alfo a great quantity of 

land in the interior parts of this county that requires 

to be drained and inclofed. 

SurveEY OF DENBIGHSHIRE, P. Il. 

BY MR. GEORGE KAY. 

There are no common:arable lands in this county, 

but feveral commons to a great extent, at prefent 

depaftured 
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depaftured by the cattle and theep belonging to the 

adjacent tenants ; it is needlcfs again to obferve, that 

they are invariably over-ftocked and uninclofed. To 

particularize all the improvements that might be 

made on watte lands in Denbighfhire, would be folly 

in me to attempt, as the climate and quality of the 

foil muft be confulted, which it was impoflible for me 

to do in an excurfion of this kind. But from the 

beft authorities, and my own obfervations, I can aver, 

that if a divifion of them were to take place, a great 

part might be converted into arable land; and, where 

water can be applied, (which might be done in many 

inftances) into rich meadows. Draining, inclofing, 

and planting, ought never to be neglected. ‘The 

moft fterile parts might alfo be improved; but to at- 

tempt that, whilft there were an acre of better land 

to cultivate, would be the higheft imprudence, not 

to call it worfe. No advantages accrue from the 

prefent mode of commonage; on the contrary, the 

balance is very commonly on the wrong fide of the 

ledger. « 

—_—S 

Survey or HERTFORDSHIRE, P. 50. 

There are feveral fmall commons and waftes from 

20 to so acres, and fome confiderably larger; the 

whole may contain 4500 acres; great part of thefe 

are 
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are the fheep-downs fkirting the county next Cam- 

bridgefhire; and other fimilar fheep-downs produ- 

cing fweet pafture on a very thin ftaple. Thefe fheep- 

downs, if not over-ftocked, are valuable in their pre- 

fent ftate, as they afford pafture for fheep in the 
fpring and fummer, and the fheep are folded every 

night on the light fallows adjoining, and manure 

them. It is the opinion of wool-ftaplers, that the 

wool of fheep fo fed is longer in the ftaple, and finer 

in the thread, than thofe fed in inclofures and 

better land. 

The common near Margetftreet contains about 

600 acres, part of which is faid to be in Bedford- 

fhire; this is in general good land, and worth from 

12S. to 15s. per acre, per annum; the other com- 

mons and wattes, time would not permit me to exa- 

- mine with that attention which would warrant me 

to give a decided opinion of their value; they are 

moftly poor, gravelly, or chalky foils. Afthwell cow- 

common contains about 150 acres of good land.- 

To afcertain the advantage arifing to the publick 

from the inclofure of common-fields, commons, and 

wafte lands in general, the prevailing arguments 

againft inclofing muft be ferioufly confidered; and 

if it fhall appear that any defcription of perfons have 

been injured by inclofures hitherto made, that injury 

may be avoided in future inclofures, and firft, 

The injury faid to be fuftained by the poor. 

This 
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This leading argument, like Aaron’s ferpent, fwal- 

lows up the reft, and leans fo ftrongly to the fide of 

humanity, that the beft minds are fooneft led away 

by it; I will venture to fay, that it has hitherto been 

in a great meafure upheld by this characteriftick bias 
of the county. 

The poor here meant are cottagers having com- 

mon rights, and labourers, or fervants employed in 
hufbandry; and if the inclofure of common-fields be 

confidered in one narrow point of view only, the 
practice will appear to leffen the labour of the poor; 

for ten, or any given number of acres, lying together, 
are cultivated in a fhorter fpace of time, and with 
lefs labour and trouble, than the fame quantity of 
land.lying in feparate half acres and roods, and {cat- 
tered over a large common-field. _ It will even be 
admitted, that in many cafes three teams will plough 
the fame quantity of land in an inclofed ftate, which 
would require four teams in an open field ftate; the 
labour of one ploughman, driver, and team, in four, 
would be funk by the inclofure, though the land 
when inclofed may be doubled in value. This land 
when inclofed will require hedging and ditching; 
the turnip crops thereon, hoeing; the fecond crops 
of clover, cutting and making; one-third more of 
the land conftantly cropped will employ more weed- 
ers, and the occupiers of the land be better enabled 
to pay their labourers their wages. 

It 
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It muft be admitted, notwithftanding, that when 
the land to be inclofed is properly meadow or pafture 

land, that is, would be of more value if converted 

to dairy or grazing farms, than continued under the 

plough, a converfion’ of this fort would materially 

affe&t, and does, wherever it happens, materially 

affe& the poor, who are tied to their parifhes by 

the poor laws, and cannot emigrate with their fa- 

milies in queft of bread. 

The fcanty allowance of a parifh, to alleviate the 

wants of ftarving children, is poor compenfation to 

an honeft hard-working father, for the lofs of that 

labour by which he had hitherto cheerfully fuftained 

them; and fome palliative fhould be applied to all 

thefe heart-breaking cafes. 
The capital machines of late invention and unri- 

valled excellence, applied to our ftaple manufattories, 

though at firft complained of, have added in a ten- 

fold ratio to the labours of the infant poor, and the 

energy of the manufacturer. 

The next item to be confidered in the catalogue 

of injuries is, in my apprehenfion, of a much more 

ferious nature, and requires the deliberate inveftiga- 

tion of the moft confummate abilities, before a re- 

medy can with fafety be applied; let it be my humble 
office to point it out. 

To almoft every common-field, common, or wafte 

within the kingdom, there are cottage rights an- 

nexed; 
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nexed; how thefe rights accrued, whether by fuf- 

ferance or otherwife, is now out of the queftion; 

they are grown into prefcription, the great land- 

mark of the fons of the foil; the fulcrum of the 

beft-poized conftitution, that human talents ever 

formed; and which muft be touched with due 

caution. 

It will readily be admitted, that the advantage 

derived to cottagers from this right is in moft cafes 

ideal, while the publick fuftains a ferious lofs by 

lands of this defcription not being either at all cul- 

tivated, or not cultivated to the beft advantage. 

Nearly the whole of the parifh of Afhwell is un- 

inclofed; abounds with cottagers, having common 

rights over a very good cow-common, containing 

about 1 50 acres, a great number of wide baulks and 

waftes interfperfed in the common fields, and the run 

of the fallow fields, in one of the largeft parifhes in 

the county of Hertford. The cottagers of Afhwell 

have alfo this peculiar advantage: every cottager is 

entitled to depafture two cows, and no inhabitant of 

the parifh occupying one houfe, and maintaining 

one family, has a right to depafture more, let his 

__ holding be ever fo extenfive; therefore if common 

rights can advantage cottagers any where, thofe of 

the parifh of Afhwell certainly will; but very few 

of thefe much-favoured cottagers have wherewithal 

to purchafe a cow, and if they -had they cannot get 

 provender to maintain her in the winter; the’con- 
. fequence 
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fequence is, that only eight cows were kept by cot- 
tagers in Afhwell in the year 1794. Thefe cottagers 

have alfo a right to lead (as they term it) their cows 
on the baulks and waftes interfperfed in the common 

fields at all times, and while the crops are on the 

ground. 
The exercife of this right is the fource of much 

injury to crops, cultivated with great care and ex- 

pence, and which have afforded bread to the nume- 

rous poor of the parifh employed in weeding them. 

But this right, though produétive of little good and 

much mifchief, muft not be wantonly annihilated; for 

the cottager of Afhwell, who has neither the means 

to purchafe a cow, nor provender to feed her in 
winter, values himfelf on his common right; he looks 

with an eye of jealoufy on a proprietor or occupier, 
if he inclofes a very {mall part of the known land, 
or ploughs but a fingle furrow from a baulk or 

watte. 
If the cottager cannot purchafe now, he cherifhes 

the hope that he may be able to purchafe hereafter: 
this hope may never be realized, but it is his pre- 

fent, and perhaps his future fubftitute fora cow. A 
majority in number and value of the land-owners in 

Afhwell, might, on application to parliament, obtain 
an aét to inclofe, and to allot a portion of land to - 

the cottagers adequate to the value of all their com- 
mon rights, but not adequate to what they now are 

in their idea, could they exercife them; they would ~ 

therefore, 
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therefore, no doubt, grumble-at the exchange, though 
for the better to all parties.’ The cottagers of Ath- 

well, though ‘numerous, are by far too feeble to 
refift the force of an aé& of parliament; but the cot- 
tagers (the poor) of the kingdom, are the many; 
therefore a general fcheme of inclofure muft be ma- 
naged with more dexterity to prevent mifchief. 
_ The increafe and employment of the hardy pea- 
fantry of the kingdom, are objeéts of firft-rate im- 
port, and therefore I humbly conceive, that a publick 

_ ac warranting the inclofure of commons and wattes, 
in a way lefs expenfive than that hitherto adopted, 
requiring, as a preliminary, the confent of three- 
fourths of the cottagers in the parifh or place to 
be inclofed, and guarding, with the energy of patri- 
otifm, the interefts of the fons and daughters of the 
foil, would be attended with the happieft effeéts; as 
Tam fatisfied that this confent of three-fourths of 
the many may be eafily obtained, provided they are 
fairly and honeftly dealt with. 

As the county of Hertford is by far too narrow 
and unproduttive a field on which to inveftigate the 
actual ftate, and determine the claims of cottagers at 
large, I muft beg leave to refer to what experience 
has taught me of the aétual ftate of cottagers, as 
far as that experience has reached. Where wattes - 
and commons are moft extenfive, there I have per- 
ceived the cottagers are the moft wretched and worth- 
lefs: accuftomed to rely on a precarious and vaga- 

VOL. VIII - N bond 
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bond fubfiftence from land in a ftate of nature, when 

that fails they recur to pilfering, and thereby become 
a nuifance to their honeft and induftrious neighbours; 

and if the father of a family of this fort be withdrawn 
from fociety for his crimes, his children become bur- 
thenfome to the parifh. It may be truly faid, that 

for cottagers of this defcription the game is pre- 

ferved, and by them deftroyed; they are moftly be- 
neath the law, and out of the reach of deteétion, 

and while they can earn four or five fhillings, and 
fometimes more, in a night by poaching, they will 

not be fatisfied with rod. or 1s. per day for honeft 
Jabour.* <A reform here is abfolutely neceffary, 
whether by confent or otherwife ; and an inclofure 
of the commons and wattes will afford thefe cottagers 
an honefter livelihood, if they think proper to em- 
brace it; if not, brighter profpetts will thereby ac- 

crue to the rifing generation, who may not be fo 

hardened as their progenitors. 

Landed properties it manufacturing towns and 
parifhes are heavily loaded with poor-rates, when 

the manufacturers are not employed; and parifhes in 
which boroughs are, fituated are, almoft without ex- 

ception, loaded with poor of the very worft defcrip- 

y MANA ART ee ey. eS 

* Too {mall encouragement this to purfue honeft labour! But we 
truft the honeft labourers in the kingdom are on the average better 

paid. And found policy, as well as humanity, requires they fhould be 

So paid. 

tion: 
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tion: thefe I leave entirely to the wifdom of the le- 
giflature, as any hints of my fuggefting may be con- 

ftrued into a parallel between the borough cottagers 
and their prefent reformers. Iam fatisfied that the 

‘honeft and induftrious cottagers every where, to 

whom commons are of very little advantage, will 
acquiefce in inclofures, provided their confent be 

afked, and an equivalent held out to. them for their 

cottage rights. 

Though Hertfordfhire contains lefs wafte than 
moft counties in the kingdom, there are notwithftand- 
ing feveral {mall commons and waftes from twenty 
to fifty acres and upwards therein, which, though no 
obje& of inter-commonage to the parifhes where 

they lie, are notwithftanding, when taken colleétive- 
ly, an objeét of fome moment to the publick; and 

as there are fimilar fmall commons and wattes in 

every county in the kingdom, the object is by that 
circumftance greatly enlarged; a partition of thefe 
commons would not compenfate to the perfons ha- 
ving common right therein for the expence and 

trouble of making that partition valid, though none 

of them will fuffer another to ufurp his rights, there- 
fore thefe commons and waftes remain uninclofed. 

As it is a matter of indifference to the honourable 

Board, and to the publick, whether fuch commons 

and waftes are cultivated by A or B, provided they 

are cultivated; the interefts of all parties may be con- 
centrated by a publick aét warranting the inclofure 

N 2 thereof, 
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thereof, with the approbation of three-fourths of 

the land-owners, including the lord of the manor, 

the rector, or vicar, and the overfeer of the poor for 
the time being, to let their commons for 21 years to 

the higheft bidders, or for the beft rent that can be 

got for the fame, giving a preference to induftrious 

cottagers with families; the rents to be applied in the 

firft place towards the difcharge of the expences in- 

curred by the inclofure, and for ever afterwards one- 

twentieth part thereof to the lord of the manor, one- 
tenth to the officiating clergyman, provided his fti- 

pend be lefs than tool. per annum; and the refidue 

in difcharge of the poor-rates, or land-tax, in cafe 

of a furplus: future leafes to be granted by the fame 

parties or their fucceflors, and the furplus of rent 

to be received and accounted for by the overfeer for 

the time being. The inhabitants of the parifh of 
Dale may not be difpofed to inclofe now, if aided by 

fuch aé&; but they may afterwards. 
Appeals'‘may be made to the juftices at the quar- 

ter-feflions, who fhould in thefe fmall matters be the 

dernier refort; and the confent of the parties to the 

inclofure, &c. be certified by them, and’ enrolled in 

chancery, in perpetuum rei te/timonium. 
In common fields where the feparate properties 

are afcertained by buttals and boundals, and are 
called known-land, in contradi€tion to commons and 

wa{tes, which are called unknown land, the now 

ftraggling ftate of landed property fo circumftanced, 
; though 
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though of confiderable annual value, renders an equi- 
table exchange of lands neceffary, to promote the 
cultivation and improvement thereof. In thefe cafes 
actual furveys and values mutt be made, to afcertain 
with precifion the values of the feparate properties, 
and under the direction of commiffioners appointed 
by the general confent of the land-owners. A whole 
parith is converted into a money value, future and 
more convenient roads are marked out, an adequate 

portion of land is allotted to the church in lien of 
tithes; the lord of the manor has generally one-_ 
twentieth of the common or unknown land, quantity 
and quality confidered, and each feparate proprietor 
has a new eftate marked out for him, lying together 
and as convenient as poflible to his home-ftall, and 
duly proportioned to the value of his former eftate. 

Profeflional men have hitherto confidered the aid 
of parliament neceflary, to confirm the inclofure of 
property of this fort and magnitude, either before 
or after the inclofure; as in moft cafes there are par- 
ties interefted who are not competent to give their 
confent. 

The chancellor may be empowered to confent for 
fuch parties upon petition, and direét iffues in cafes 
of difputes, or differences among the proprietors. 
But the interefts of cottagers muft be attended to, 
and the confent of three-fourths of perfons of this 
defcription had, before any publick a& of inclofure 
¢an, with fafety to the peace, and I may truly fay, the 

interefts 
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interefts of the publick, be carried into effe&. I re- 

peat, that I am fatisfied that this confent of three- 
fourths of the many may be eafily obtained, pro- 
vided they are fairly and honeftly dealt with, and 
have feparate allotments adequate to the value of 

their common rights. 

It is for the benefit of the ftate that the cottagers’ 

allotment fhould enure to his children, the future 

suides of the helm and the plough; to reftrain him 

from alienating would be unconftitutional; but the 

cottage and its appertenances may be exempted from 

all rates and taxes while they remain in the family. 

The hope of rewards is better calculated to render 

mankind virtuous, than the fear of punifhment, 

Survey oF NoRTHAMPTONSHIRE, P. 29. 

Though there is not one acre of wafte land in 
this county properly fo called, yet there are many 

thoufand acres in the open field lordfhips in a ftate 

of common pafturage, which, under proper manage- 

ment, might be made to produce abundant crops 

both of corn and grafs, while at prefent they do not 

yield pafturage which at the higheft computation 

can be eftimated at 5s. the acre; indeed, if the cal- 

culation were fairly made, the occupiers are not be- 

nefited to the extent of half that fum, as the flock 

which 
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which they fend to depafture upon thefe commons 

is liable to fo many difeafes and accidents, as, one 
year with another, nearly counterbalances any ad- 

vantages which can be derived from pofleffing this 
right; while, on the other hand, the keeping fuch 

extenfive tracts of land in a ftate of commonage is 

attended with one very great difadvantage to the 

farmers in the neighbourhood, becaufe, while thefe 

rights of commonage are continued, no attention 

whatever will be paid to the improvement of the 

breed of ftock; for it is not to be fuppofed that a 

farmer, who depends upon the fcanty food which 

thefe commons afford for the maintenance of his 

cattle, horfes, and fheep, will ever be at much ex- 

pence or trouble for the improvement of the diffe- 

rent breeds. Without enumerating all the various 

commons of fmall extent, fituated in different parts 

of the county, or the nature or extent of the com- 

mon rights of pafturage, poffefled by thofe who re- 
fide in the neighbourhood of the forefts and chaces, 

it may only be neceflary here to mention particularly 

that of 
THE GREAT PETERBOROUGH FEN. 

A tract of fine level land, containing between fix 

and feven thoufand acres, of a foil equal to any per- 

haps in the kingdom of Great-Britain, and fufcep- 
tible of the higheft cultivation. It is firuated between 

Peterborough and Crowland, towards the North- 

Eaft 
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Eaft bounds of the county, and.is fubje& to the de- 

pafturage of the cattle, horfes, and fheep, of thirty- 

two parifhes or townfhips in the neighbourhood, 

which comprize what is commonly called the Soke 

of Peterborough. The farmers who live in the 

townfhips immediately adjoining, confider their right 

of commonage as of no value to them; and it may 

therefore be fuppofed that thofe who live at the dif- 

tance of eight or ten miles cannot be much benefited 

thereby. Indeed, confidering the prefent mode of 

management, it is impoflible that any advantage can 

arife to the perfons having right therein. That it 

is a valuable tract of land, however, if under proper 

cultivation, is fully afcertained from the following 

circumftance:—The annual expence of keeping the 

drains, bridges, &c. in proper repair is confiderable, 

and the means adopted by thofe concerned, for rai- 

fing a fund for this purpofe, is to let a certain num- 

ber of acres to fome tenant in the neighbourhood 

for a courfe of corn-cropping, for three or four 

years, when it generally lets at from 3]. to 5l. per 

acre. From this account it may be fafely ftated, 

that if thefe fix or feven thoufand acres were con- 

verted into private property, and divided into farms 

of a proper fize, the whole might be rented on 

leafes of moderate endurance, at from 203s. to 308, - 

per acre; and it may be further obferved, that the 

produce of thefe lands, under that fyftem, would 

exceed 
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exceed what they now yield, to the extent of many 

thoufand pounds a year, while the additional number 

of hands, which would be requifite for the cultiva- 

tion of thefe farms, could not be fhort of 1300 or 

1400, The advantages, therefore, both of a publick 

and private nature, which mutt neceffarily refult from 

a divifion of this common, are fo obvious as to re- 

quire no illuftration. 

The perfon who is moft materially interefted, is 

Earl Firzwitiiam, though a great many others 

are, to a certain extent, concerned. From the truly 

refpe€table charaéter of that noble lord, there can be 
no doubt that a proper application made to him,. 

from all thofe having intereft in the divifion, would 

be attended with the beft confequences, as, from his 

difpofition to be ferviceable to thofe who refide in 

his neighbourhood, he would cheerfully embrace fo 

favourable an opportunity of materially promoting 

their intereft. But as the whole inhabitants of thefe 
thirty-two parifhes may be faid to be in fome de- 

gree concerned, and as it would anfwer no good 

purpofe to call together fo numerous a body of peo- 

ple, it might therefore be proper that a meeting 

fhould be held in each parifh, and powers granted 

to one of the moft refpectable of the inhabitants 

to meet a perfon deputed by each of the other pa- 

rifhes, in order to make the application, and procure 

his lordfhip’s confent to the meafure; and if obtained, 
of 
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ef which there is no reafon to doubt, application 

might then be made to parliament, which would, no 
doubt, agree as to the propriety of the divifion, and 
pafs a bill appointing commiffioners to negociate the 
bufinefs in common form. 

Among the various important objeéts which na- 

turally fall under the confideration of the Board of 

Agriculture, there are none which, in their confe- 

quences, will prove more extenfively beneficial, in a 

national point of view, than their giving every pof- 

fible aid to thofe fpirited proprietors, who are anxious 

to promote the improvement of the country, by 

bringing the commons and watte lands under culti- 

vation, as nothing will fo certainly ptonalen or main- 

tain an increafe of population. 

With refpe& to what are the beft means to be 

purfued in regard to the common in queftion, it 

would be improper in this report to determine. It 

appears only neceflary to repeat, that the improve- 

ment of it would give regular employment to a great 

number of hands, and furnifh the publick markets 

with an additional quantity of feveral thoufand quar- 

ters of grain annually; all of which can be effected, 

without being attended with any bad confequences 
whatever. 

ART, 
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Arr. Xil. 

On the Inconvenience of the prefent Sy/tem of Trrxs8. 

Extra€ted from the County Agricultural Surveys. 

HE reafons which induced the Committee to 

adopt the plan of giving extracts from the 

County Surveys refpecting wa/te lands, have operated 
in favour of fuch extraés on the fubject of tithes. 
The fubjeé being one of thofe prominent ones which 

conftantly engage the notice of farmers, and the 

publick—and being confidered in different points of 

view, by parties differently interefted concerning 

them, it has been thought, that the condenfed 

opinions of numerous furveyors and writers, who 

had opportunities of obferving the local effeé of 
this fyftem, as they proceeded, would be an agree- 
able and ufeful article in this publication. 

SuRvEY oF BERKSHIRE, p. 49. 

With refpe& to tithes, the praétice generally fol. 
lowed in the prefent mode of inclofing, of ‘¢ allot- 

“ting land in lieu of them,” is certainly a good 

one; and preferable in my opinion to a corn rent, 

or any mode which obliges the clergyman to depend 
on the induftry of his parifhioners for his income. 

The only objection that can be raifed, is, that the 

clergyman 
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clergyman may be forced to become his own farmer 

for-fubfiftence. But by the fame parity of reafoning 

it fhould be remarked, a gentleman of large landed 

property may be alfo obliged to cultivate his own 

eftate: circumftances not very likely to happen in 
this populous and wealthy kingdom. 

In fhort, any meafure that tends to an alteration 

in the fyftem of paying tithes in kind, muft be pro- 

duétive of fignal improvement to agriculture; parti- 

cularly when it is reflected, how often they are the 

caufe of diffentions and acrimony between a clergy- 

man and his parifhioners; for, however juft and equi- 

table his demands may be, if an advance takes place, 

a kind of irreverence is often created and cherifhed, 

fubverfive of all good order, and certainly very de- 

trimental to the peace and happinefs of the ftate, 

———— 

SuRVEY oF CARMARTHENSHIRE, Pp. 52. 

Among the obftacles to improvement in this 

county, may be ftated the local prejudices of the com- 

mon farmers, and the prefent mode of paying tithes 

in kind, 

Should the Board of Agriculture be enabled, thro’ 

its united -wifdom and influence, to procure the adop- 

tion of fome eligible plan for commuting the payment 

of tithes; I do not know of any one meafure that 

would be produftive of fo much good to the country 

at 
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at large, to the induftrious farmer in particular, and 

ultimately, to that venerable body, whofe fupport 

principally arifes from that portion of the products 

of the earth. 

SuRvVEY OF CHESHIRE, p. 69. 

In fpeaking of ob/tacles to general improvements, 

the prefent impolitick, and, in many inftances, op- 

preflive mode of collecting tithes in kind, mutt pre- 

fent itfelf firft to our notice. Their operation as a 

bar to improvements is fo glaring, and, amongft dif- 

interefted men, fo univerfally admitted, as to need no 

comment from us. The plan of a commutation for 

tithes, fuggefted by Mr. Pryce, in the fourth volume 

of the Bath Papers, appears to me much approved; 

and we have from various quarters been urged to 

recommend Mr. Prycz’s Effay to the moft ferious 

- confideration of the Board. . 

Appendix to Agricultural Survey of Chefbire, p. 79. 

“* When the payment of T1THESs became a civil 

*¢ obligation, eftablifhed by cuftom and the acqui- 

** efcence of mankind,* a fourth part only was ap- 

“ propriated to the poor.” As the clergy increafed 

in numbers, in wealth, and power, their negligence 

of the poor alfo increafed, and became at length fo 

glaring, that in England, the great council of the 

* Spelman. realm 
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realm found it neceffary, earlier than the time of 
Epwarp the firft, to ordain, “that the poor fhould 
‘* be maintained by parfons, rectors, and the parith- 
* joners.”’* How ftrange! that the holy precepts of 
religion could not deter the immediate minifters of 
it from rapacity and avarice!—It is the happinefs of 

the prefent age to fee moderation keep pace with 

power in the venerable preachers of the gofpel. 

SuRvVEY oF NoRTHUMBERLAND, Pp. 61. 

In our journey through this county, we found 

that the payment of T1THEs in kind was confidered 

as the chief obftacle to improvement. In our furvey 

of Cumberland we have fhewn the great uncertainty 

of employing money in fpeculations of improving 
land, and that the tithes, in fuch cafes, are a large 

portion of a man’s capital in trade, and not a tenth 

of the improved produce of the earth, which is all 

that fome have believed was intended by the original 
impofers; as there can be no wifh to take any thing 

from the holders of tithes, but to render them a fair 

equivalent for what is juftly their due, (which there 

would be little trouble in doing, notwithftanding the 

many difficulties that have been invented to perplex 
this moft interefting queftion) it is to be hoped that 
the time is not far diftant, when this great means of 

national improvement will be brought under the 
confideration of parliament. 

* Mirror. SURVEY 
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SuRVEY OF OXFORDSHIRE, p. 31. 

It has long been difputed what is the beft fyftem to 
follow, when tithes are tobe commuted. In this county, 
many inclofures have taken place within a few years, 
wherein 4ll the feveral methods have been purfued. 
In divers of thefe inclofures the land has been left 
titheable as before, becaufe the tithe-owners and 

proprietors did not agree upon terms. In others, an 

annual rent has been fixed, to be paid out of each 

eftate, varying according to the prices of corn taken 

at ftated times; and this method has been fatisfac- 

tory in many cafes. But the moft ufual mode is to 
fet out an allotment of land in lieu of tithes, by which 

both reétorial and vicarial eftates are often greatly 
improved in value: amongft other inftances, I am 
favoured with the particulars (too copious to give 

here in detail) of a vicarage near Banbury, which im- 
proved from ros]. to 220l. a year immediately upon 

the inclofure; and at the expiration of a 21 years 

leafe, the value was further confiderably increafed. 

On the fubjeét of commutation of tithes, however, 
if the matter be fairly viewed, it is right, ‘briefly at 

lea{t, to obferve what is faid on the other fide of the 

queftion. 

It isundeniable that, as matters are at prefent, agri- 

culture is daily improving, and therefore, though it 
muft be confefled a defirable objeét to exonerate lands 
from tithes, yet it may be doubted whether they are 
fo great an obftacle to improvements as fometimes re- 

prefented. 
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prefented. If a farmer occupies land of two defcrip- 

tions, one portion titheable, the other exempt from 

tithes, it is natural to fuppofe he will be more anxious 

to manure that which will return him the entire pro- 

fits, than that from which he is to receive a part only 

of the produce. He paysa fpecifick fum for his farm; 

but from what part or parcel of land the money ac- 

crues is indifferent. His attention will be directed to 

~ that which, in the leaft given compafs, and with the 

leaft expence, will render the largeft profits. But 

cafes of this fort, comparatively rare and few in 

number, are not the proper inftances to argue upon. 

As to the objection of carrying the profits (when 

the tithes are taken in kind) to other. lands, it is 

obviated, if the manure fo made be properly applied. 

The profits arifing in a parifh are expended in the 

parifh; and whether they fertilize private property, 

or parochial glebe, the general produce is equally 

improved, and the publick equally benefited. 

Of the force of-thefe arguments I hazard no opi- 

nion; but I fhould think myfelf deficient in the dif- 
charge of the commiflion confided to me, if, toge- 

ther with the moft interefting faéts, I did not alfo 

{tate the moft material obfervations, which I have 

heard, or which have occurred to me. That Ho- 

nourable Board, to whofe confideration this report is 

with all deference fubmitted, will beftow on the par- 

ticulars that degree of attention which they fhall re- 

fpectively appear to deferve. 
_ SURVEY 
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SurveEY oF PEMBROKESHIRE, Pp. 43. 

Another impediment to improvements in agricul- 

ture is, the prefent mode of paying #ithes. On that 
fubjec&t I have the fatisfaétion of adding, that in all 
the intercourfe I have had with that refpeétable and 

learned body, who are principally interefted in tithe 
concerns, I never met with any one who did not 

exprefs a wifh that fome plan could be devifed for 
commuting the tithes of their refpective parifhes. 
The lay impropriators ate all of the fame way of 
thinking; and as to the farmers, no doubt can arife 

about their fentiments upon fo important a concern. 

They are, to a mah, for 4 compofition in money, if- 
ftead of paying their tithes in kind. 

The aét of the 2d and 3d of Epwarp VI. for 
promoting the cultivation of barren lands, by dif- 
charging it from the payment of tithes for the firft 
feven years after the improvement, feems to want 

an explanation. It is very generally admitted, that 
the plain and obvious intention of the aét was, to 
promote the improvement of fuch wafte lands as 
were of their own nature barren, and not capable of 
producing crops without fome extraordinary expence 

of manuring. 
Under this conftru@tion of the aé, its benefits 

would extend to all our wafte lands, which are every 

where poor and barren in their natural ftate. 
VOL, VIIIs Ce) But 
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But by the opinion of fome modern lawyers, re- 
cently taken upon fome cafes of this fort, the a& 

aforefaid is explained in fuch a way as to afford no 
exemption to our waftes; and this is a moft effeétual 
bar to improvement; infomuch has it gives the rec- 

tors too great an advantage. For inftance, an acre 
of barren wafte is worth half-a-crown or three fhil- 

lings a year to let on leafe: fay three fhillings. The 

tenant, at an expence of about 5]. per acre, puts this 

Jand into a proper ftate for a courfe of hufbandry. 

Then, Leaiche. Be 

Firft crop, wheat, worth - - - - - 5 0 0 
Turnips (fuppofe the rector takes nothing 

from this crop) - - - - - = - © © Oo 
Batley ce en nciteot neo eer eee 

“Glover ve 6 0s ei deceehipsie Rat ee 

Barley, .<.\'2...87 =, bs ity thnte't ue Be @OP-O 

Grofs produce of crops in five years 15 12 © 

The reétor takes the tenth - - - - I 411 2 

The proprietor of the eftate receives in this time 

iss. lefs than half the amount of the reétor’s profits, 
in the fame fpace of time. 

To balance fo nnequal a divifion of income, be- 

tween the owner of the foil, and the rector or im- 

propriator; and to allow the farmer fome indul- 

gence, as a reward for his extraordinary labour 
and 
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and expence, feems to be a matter of much concern 

to every one interefted in the fuccefs of agricultural 
purfuits. A ; 

In cultivating wafte lands, it would be equitable to 

allow the re€tor as much during the firft feven years 

as the wafte ufually produced. 

Survey or Surry, p. 87. 

In regard to the /econd obftacle to improvement, 

the payment of tithes in kind, we fhall take another 

opportunity of ftating our fentiments upon the fub- 

ject, and of fubmitting them to the confideration of 
the Board. 

4 

SuRVEY OF WARWICKSHIRE, Pp. 39. 

Having here fpoken of wafte lands, it may be 
proper to mention tithes in kind, as a great, and, 

in fome cafes, an infurmountable obftruétion to their 

effeftual improvement. 

It is but juftice to the clergy in this county, to 

fay, that, on the whole, they are more reafonable in 

their demands for tithes in kind than the Jay impro- 

priators; and, where lands have been regularly and 

well cultivated for a great length of time, there is 

no great hardfhip in the occupier paying them, as, 

in that cafe, it is chiefly a tax on the land-owner, 

02 originating 
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originating in cuftom or title, prior to that by which 
the eftate is held; but where much improvement is 

wanted, and e/pecially in the cultivation of all fens, 

bogs, and other barren and unproductive wafte lands, 

the matter is widely different ; for in fuch cafes, almoft 

the whole value of the land depends on perfonal labour, 

JSrill, and indujiry, and the advance and rifque of pri- 

vate property: therefore, fomething feems neceffary to 

be done to remove fo great a bar to the improvement 

of fuch unproductive land. Whether corn rents, 

proportioned to the value of the land, could be 

adopted, or any other equitable means could be de- 

vifed for that purpofe, the wifdom of parliament, 

under the fuggeftions of the Board, is beft able to 
determine. . 

SURVEY OF YORKSHIRE, p. 18. 

“TirHes: This is a moft important fubje&, which 

we fhall afterwards have occafion to mention, At 

prefent it is only neceflary to obferve, that they are 

collected in various ways. 

In fome parts the fmall tithes are only drawn i in 

kind, and a modus is taken in lieu of great ones. In 
other parts it is the cuftom for the tithe-owner to 
fend a perfon before harveft to value the tithes in the 

parifh, and afterwards t to deliver an eftimate of their 

value 
“~s 

| 
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value to the farmer, giving him the alternative of 

paying that fum (which for various reafons is gene- 

rally ies to,) or having the tithes drawn in kind. 
IBID. p. 46. 

The next obftacle to improvement is the collec- 

tion of tithes in kind, or by an annual valuation; 

and they are a burthen upon agriculture that muft 

ever damp the operations of the hufbandman. In- 

deed where the tenth of the aétual produce is drawn, 

it is peculiarly exceptionable. The tithe-holders 

may have a right, by the laws of the land, to the 
tenth part of the natural produce of the earth: this 

We are not to conteft; but is it not an impedi- 
ment to cultivation, that they fhall alfo receive the 
tenth part of the farmer’s labour, and the tenth of 

the additional crop produced by the improvements 

he has made, whereby “ two ftaiks of corn have 
** grown, where only one grew before?’ Surely 

not; unle/s the drawer is at the tenth of the expence 
occafioned by thefe improvements: otherwife he not only 
draws a tenth of the natural produce of the earth, but 

alfa a tenth of the fuperior cultivation and additional 
manure beftowed upon the land; and more than that, 

@ tenth of the farmer’s induftry, merit, and abilities. 

We have already ftated that fometimes the tithes 
are paid according to an annual valuation. Although 

at firft fight this may appear as fo much more rent, 
and is in faé& confidered by a number of people in 

thas light, yet it operates much more feverely upon 

the 
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the farmer,"than the fum agreed upon by- him in 

the leafe to be paid. This we will endeavour now 
‘to fubftantiate. 

The rent paid to the landlord is a known definite . 
fum, which neither falls nor increafes, whatever crops — 

are raifed by the farmer. If by good cultivation, or 

{lrength of manure, he raifes ever fo luxuriant a 

crop, he only pays the fame rent to the landlord 
as if the ground had produced an inferior one; there- 

fore the farmer, fo far as he is concerned with the 

landlord, receives the fruits of his fuperior. manage- 

‘ment. But with regard to the tithe-holder, the cafe 
is very different; he comes before harvefts, infpeéts 
the fields, and finding them carrying rich crops, in- 

creafes the rate of the tithe accordingly. 

Inftead of paying 5s. per acre, as perhaps he ufed 

to do, he is now obliged to pay tos. or 12s. merely 

becaufe he has managed his Jand in a manner fupe- 

rior to his neighbours. The cafe is exactly in point, 

if we fuppofe the landlord’s rent were to be fixed by 

the goodnefs of the crops: the fatal confequences 

of which need no illuftration, But whatever detri- 

ment this might occafion to. improvements, it will 

not be a bit heavier than the other. The landlord , 

has (reafonably) as good a right to a fhare of the 
extraordinary cultivation, manure, induftry, merit, . 

and abilities of the farmer, beftowed upon the fields 

he cultivates, as the tithe-holder can poflibly claim,, 

IBID. 

ae 
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IBID. p. 54. 

The commutation of tithes has been long ardently 

wifhed for by every real friend to the profperity of 
his country; and ’till this is accomplifhed, agricul- 

ture muft always ftruggle with great difficulties. 

We would be the laft perfons that would with to 

injure private property of any kind, or trench upon 

the rights of fo refpeétable a body as the Church 
of England, whofe learning, charaéter, and merit, 

require no frefh eulogiums. But furely if the mode 

of colle&ting that property be injurious to the publick- 

welfare, and detrimental to its profperity, fome other 

method ought to be devifed by which this tax might 

be paid, without occafioning fuch injury. 

We have heard of many plans for reforming the 

tithe fyftem, and which are all attended with confi- 
derable difficulty. We are decidedly againft giving 
land in lieu of them, as there is too much land in 

mortmain already in the kingdom. We fhall mention 

two fchemes, either of which will remove the obfta- 

cle occafioned by tithes to improving agriculture, and 

will be attended with beneficial confequences to the 

tithe-holders themfelves. 

1ft. Let all the tithes be valued by proper perfons 

in each parifh, under the authority of a Board infti- 
tuted for that purpofe; this valuation to remain un- 

alterable, and be the rule of payment in all time 

comings ‘This would make proper-compenfation to 

the holders, whether laymen or ecclefiafticks, and 

would 
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would remove the complaints of thofe who compare 
the prefent mode of payment to the zail/e or old land- 

tax of France, which was colleéted by the different 
intendants according to the goodnefs of the crop. 

adly. There is another plan, which we think beft 

of. After the tithes are valued as aforefaid, let them 

be offered to the refpective proprietors of land at 

thirty years purchafe, which every man, who knows 

his own intereft, would gladly accept in order to 

get quit of them, ‘The purchafe-money, where 

they belong to the clergy, to be vefted in govern- 

ment ftock, in name of the particular parifh from 

whence it is produced, and the intereft regularly 

paid to the incumbent. Where the tithes are the 

property of the laymen, the purchafe-money might 

be immediately paid into their own hands. 

Confidering the fubjeé in a moral point of view, 

every well-difpofed perfon muft lament that the col- 
lection of a tax, purpofely given for the fupport of 

religion, fhould be the means of creating difrefpect 
for its minifters. There are no arguments neceflary 

to prove, that, where the clergyman differs from his 
parifhioners upon this fubjeét, the ufefulnefs of his 

office is totally fruftrated; which makes not only the 

practice, but even the profeflion of religion, to be - 
difregarded, 

IBID. p. 69. 

With regard to the tithe-holders, they are, per- 

haps, of opinion, that the full value of the tithes is as 
much 
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much their property, as any landed freehold would 
be, and therefore may ftand juftified in their own 

fight, for a rigorous collection. We have attempted 

to prove that a colleétion in kind, or by an annual 
valuation, is hurtful to agriculture, by operating as 

a tax upon the farmer proportionally to his merit and 
abilities, and that the publick good requires that a 

general valuation of them fhould take place. We 

have further fhewn, that this valuation would not 

Jeffen the prefent amount of the tithes, although it 
would prevent them from being a continued and in- 

creafing burthen upon the poffeffors of land; and 

that a payment in this manner would not only be 

conducive to the publick good, but alfo promote 
the welfare and utility of the clergy themfelves, 

With regard to the interefts of that ufeful body. 
of men, the farmers, we have endeavoured to fhew 

how much their fituation would be meliorated, and 

the prattice of agriculture improved, by the propri- 

etors granting leafes of a proper duration, free of 
thofe ufelefs reftriftions and covenants that now fub- 
fift in agreements for land, whether annual or for 
a greater number of years, 

Thefe things we humbly fubmit to the confidera- 

tion of the Board of Agriculture, and we entertain 

fanguine hopes, if the improvements we have fug- 

gefted are fanétioned by their approbation, that this 
fanétion will have a great influence in corre¢ting 

_ the abufes we have defcribed, 

SURVEY 
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SURVEY OF LANCASHIRE, p. 86, 

Tirues are univerfally acknowledged to operate 

as obftacles to improvements; and they fall more 

heavily upon the fpirited agriculturift, than upon the 

indolent farmer. 4 

SurRvEY OF LEICESTERSHIRE, Pp. 61. 

The payment of tithes in kind is undoubtedly an 

obftacle to improvements. In the new inclofures, 

a certain portion (generally about one-feventh part) 

' Gs allotted in lieu of tithes. This plan, however, 

may in future times be attended with bad confe- 

quences, unlefs particular attention be paid to the 

property thus given to the church. 

———— 

“SURVEY OF THE IsLE or Man, p. 40. 

A method of maintaining the clergy, lefs unpopular 

than taking the tithe in kind, would excite the far-» 

mers to improve and grow a confiderably greater 

quantity of corn than they now do. 

It is not uncommon for the clergyman to fet the 

tithe to a tenant, who fub-fets it to another, and fo 

through three or four hands, who have each a profit. 

By that means the impropriator, or incumbent, does ~ 

. not 
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not receive the rea! value of the tithe, and the far- 

mer, or cottager, is obliged to give the tenth of all 

his dependance;—a circumftance unavoidably grating 

and difcouraging to the induftrious hufbandman. 

SURVEY OF CUMBERLAND. 

It feems univerfally agreed, that the payment of 

tithes in kind, is a material obftacle to the advance- 

ment of agriculture. | 
According to the prefent mode of colleéting this 

tax, it is not a tenth of the natural produce of the 

Jand, but the tenth of the capital employed in 
trade. \f aman employs tool. in trade, he receives 

his profits, without any deduétion; but if he fhould 
Jay out this rool. on a fpeculation of improving a 

piece of land, (fay, draining a bog) he finds, if his 

{cheme fucceeds, that the produce is not all his own; 

the tithe-owner comes, and takes away one-tenth, 

(which is probably all the profit, after deducting the 

common intereft for the money expended; ) and this, 

from off land that never afforded any tithe fince the 

creation, nor ever would have done, had not this 

fpirited improver laid out his rool. on improving 

this bog, rather than employing it in trade, where 

he could have. received at leaft ten per cent. for his 

‘money. ‘The bog would then have continued un- 

profitable, and the tithe-owner would have received 

no 
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no injury; for neither he, nor any of his predecef- 
fors, had ever reaped any advantage from it. This 

obftacle certainly might be removed, by giving a 

fair equivalent for tithes, the value of which ought 

to be eftimated, from what the land would produce, 

without any aid of foreign manure, or extra expences 
of the nature above ftated. 

SuRVEY OF Essex, p.25. 

Another hindrance to the improvements, which 

men of property and fpirit might otherwife make, 

particularly in regard to wafte and uncultivated 

land, is the prefent mode of rewarding the labours 

of the clergy. Could the honourable Board fuggeft 

fome fair equivalent, which would make that moft 

valuable member of fociety, the farmer, fecure in 

all the juft gains of his laborious endeavours, without 

injuring the legal rights of the church, it would 

confer the moft fubftantial benefit on the landed in- 

tereft in general, aflift morality and good neighbour- 
hood, and give comfort to the tithe-gatherer, as well 

as to the Jandlord and the hufbandman; all of whom, 

were the fubjeét properly underftood, it would not 

be difficult to fatisfy. 

SURVEY OF KENT, p. 28. 

Ife of Thanet. If a fair commutation for tithe could 
be devifed, fo as to fatisfy all parties, there can be 

no 
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no doubt but that the produce of this ifland, great 

as it already is, would be much increafed by the 

additional crops that would be raifed on thefe barren 

fpots, which would be an advantage to the commu- 

nity in proportion to the additional ftock of produc- 

tions. There would be another very confiderable 

advantage to the publick in the faving of labour, in 

harveft, by the corn being carried into the occupier’s 

barns, in much lefs time than it is carried to the par- 

fonage; the latter being frequently at a great diftance 

from fome part of the parifh, much time is {pent in 

getting the corn home. The value of the difference 

_f. the labour, between carrying the tithe corn into 

the parfonage, and the farmer’s barn, is juft fo much 

lofs to the publick, and if rightly calculated for the 
whole kingdom, would amount to an immenfe fum.* 

IBID. p. 29. 

Among the difadvantages to the publick m the 

collection of tithe in kind, the quarrels among neigh- 
bours, who perhaps would otherwife be very good 

friends, is a very material one; and more particularly 

where the tithe-gatherer happens to be the clergy- 

man, (who, of all men, ought to be on the beft terms 

* The author is a tithe gatherer to a confiderable amount, and of 

courfe interefted in the collection of tithe; but feeing, as he does, the 

many obftructions to all agricultural improvements, together with 

many other inconveniences, and lofles to the publick, by means of 

tithes; and being called upon for his opinion, he feels it his duty to 

give his fentiments. 
with 
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with his parifhioners) but this, fortunately, is feldom 
the cafe in the ifle of Thanet, the tithe there being 
moftly in lay hands. . 

For the reafons before mentioned, a commutation 

for tithe, may fairly be ranked among the firft of 
ee improvements remaining to be made. 

IBID. Pp. 75. 

The reéorial tithe is ufually paid in kind, and the 

vicarial compounded for. There have been fome 

difagreements refpecting the vicarial tithes in the 

parifh of Minfter, which is now fettled by paying 
two fhillings per pound on their rent; and an addition 
to that of fix-pence per acre for uplands, nine-pence 

for marfh lands, and one fhilling per acre for mowing 
meadows; by which an acre of upland, that lets for 
ten fhillings, pays one fhilling and nine-pence, and 

an acre of meadow, that lets for twenty fhillings, 

pays three fhillings per acre, or, reduced to a fraction, 

The poor land pays =* 

The middling 

The beft as 

IBID. p. 103. 

The grafs lands (except of the parifh of Lydd) 

pay a modus in lieu of tithe, fome of four-pence, 

fome cight-pence, and others one fhilling, per acre; 

and the corn lands pay a compofition of from four 

t» fix fhillings. And fome parifhes paying the low 

modus for grafs, if it is mown, pay one fhilling per 

acre. 

of its rent in lieu of vicarial 

tithes. 
+ + 
m ‘|. o 

SURVEY 

i ie i 
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Survey or Bucks, p. 60. 

Tithes are every where confidered as a leading 
obftacle to improvements in Agriculture; and altho’ 

there are very few inftances, indeed, in this county, 

where any pointed difference has arifen between the 

clergyman and his parifhioners, yet as that only 

proves the force of cuftom and local circumftances, 

it does not in the leaft take away from the eftablifhed 

truth of tithes being a great grievance in the hands 

of lay impropriators. On the contrary, daily expe- 

rience fhews us that commuting of tithes, even at a 

very advanced price, is feldom acceded to by lay- 

men; and the difficulty, not to fay unreafonablenefs, 

of paying for every improvement in kind, is attended 
with great perfonal inconvenience, and confiderable 
publick lofs. 

The farmer who goes on the old beaten track of 
his anceftors, pays but a very fmall proportion, com- 
pared to the man who aims at improvement; to 

obtain which, he is neceffarily at greater expence, 
and if his produce be proportionate to his expence, 

in the fame ratio does the burthen of tithes increafe 

alfo: this is a moft vexatious grievance, and in no 

other inftance whatever is there a parallel circum- 

ftance. 
Is the ingenuity of the mechanick (be it in what 

line it may) fubjeé to fuch oppreffion, at leaft in’fuch 

a degree, as to deprive him of a confiderable part of 
the 
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the profits arifing from his ingenuity, although that 
might be faid to come within the meaning of pers 

fonal tithes? Why then (if the enforcing of thefe'is 
thought to be an obftacle to the improvement of 

every art) are predial tithes allowed to ftand in exe 

ception? 

Befides, fo undefined is what conftitutes great and 
{mall tithes, that the farmer is frequently at a lofs to 

know to whom the tithe is due, whether it be to the 

rector, or the vicar; and hence frefh difficulties and 

frefh perplexities prefent themfelves to him, and not 
unfrequently to them. 

Formerly the balks, moors, ftubbles, and after+ 

math, were confidered by the common Jaw and cufs 
tom of the realm as not titheable; but modern de« 

terminations have fettled the contrary. 
It may be laid down as a pofition, that whatever 

profit arifes to the cultivator of the foil by the force 

of fuperior ingenuity and induftry, fhould be held 
facred both by the church and government. For if 
it be otherwife, it difcourages the improvement of 

the foil; and thereby the church prevents the future 
increafe of her tithes, and the government the future 

increafe of its taxes. st 
The tithes, therefore, as exacted in fome places; 

are, to all intents and purpofes, as great an obftacle 

to the improvement of agriculture, as the taille had 
ufed to be in France. 

Land- — 
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Land-owners occupying their own lands are gene- 
rally difpofed to try experiments, and they can beft 

afford to do it. If thofe experiments fucceed; the 

community are benefited; and if they fail, -the lofs 
may poflibly be moderate, and will affect only them- 
felves ; but if they fucceed, and that profit is to be 

taxed one-tenth, it is, to all intents and purpofes, a 
drawback upon induftry. . 

The landlord, therefore, cannot venture to make 

the moft important, which are generally the moft 
expenfive, improvements; nor the tenant raife the 

moft valuable, which are likewife the moft expenfive, 
crops; fo long as the church, (or lay claimant) who 
pays nothing of the expence, runs away with fo large 

a fhare of the profits. 
In whatever point of view tithes are confidered, 

whether they be in the hands of the clergy, which is 
placing them in the beft fituation, and where they 

were originally defigned to be; or whether they 

are in the hands of the lay impropriator, who, gene- 

rally {peaking, has no other intereft in the parifh, and 

istherefore lefs mindful of being upon good terms 

‘with the inhabitants; they are in either cafe ftrong 
obftacles to every improvement upon agriculture. 

Survey oF HAMPSHIRE, p. 33. 

Tirues: This is a fubje& of great national im- 

portance, and which, if properly adjufted, would 
VOL. VIII. P prevent 
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prevent much difcontent on both fides, which is now 
daily the caufe of difputes and litigation. 

If the clergyman, or lay proprietor, agrees to take 

a commutation in lieu of tithe, there is great dif_i- 

culty in afcertaining the values and if he takes it in 

kind, that is a ftill greater evil, and caufes the claim- 

ant and the farmer to be continually at variance, 

who, on the contrary, ought to live in the utmoft 

cordiality; for it cannot be expected, that much 

good can be derived from the advice of the paftor, 
when at variance with his flocks There are doubt- 

lefs numerous inftances where perhaps both parties 

are to blame, in ftriving to aggravate each other. 

We will mention one inftance in a parifh in this 

county, which happened laft autumn, where tithes 

were taken in kind: The clergyman and the farmer 

were at variance; and the farmer, determined to be 

even with the clergyman, gave him notice that he 

was going to draw a field of turnips on a certain 

day. The clergyman accordingly fent his team and 
fervant at a time appointed, when the farmer drew 

ten tufnips, and deftred the other to take one of 

them, faying he fhould not draw any more that day,» 
but would let him know when he did. This, among 

many other inftances, only proves how defirable it 

would be to have fome plan adopted to prevent thefe — 

evils, and thereby remove the excufes for complaint 
in the occupier, and at the fame time render the lives 

of the clergy much more peaceable and happy. How- 

ever, 
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ever, in juftice to the clergy, we cannot omit faying, 
we have found much more feverity in lay-impropria- 
tors than in the clergy. 

At all events, it is our opinion, that the clergy or 
lay-proprietors, fhould have nothing to do either 

with the valuing or levying the tithes; but that it 

fhould be done by difinterefted perfons; and although 
this is a fubje& that has excited the attention and 

ingenuity of a great number of people, we cannot 
pafs it by without fuggefting our ideas upon the 

occafion. We fhall therefore take the liberty to 
fubmit to the Board, whether this complicated and 
unpleafant fubje& could not be fimplified and ad- 
jufted, to the fatisfa&tion of all parties, if the tithes 

were to be regulated by the rent of the land only; 

which could be .always eafily eftimated in almoft 
every parifh, either from the taxes, or by affeffors; 
which perhaps might be fettled at nearly the follow- 
ing proportions: 

One fifth of the rent upon arable; 

One ninth ditto upon meadow; 

One twelfth ditto upon pafture. 
However the exaét proportions might be fettled upon 

a thorough inveftigation of the fubje&, we cannot 
help thinking this would be attended with confidera- 
ble advantages, as the farmer would thereby reap the 
immediate benefit of his own expences and improve- 

ments; a confiderable portion of which now goes to 

the proprietor of the tithes, and will ever continue 

P 2 to 
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to be a great bar to improvement; whereas, if our 
plan were purfued, the value of the tithes would 
gradually increafe in proportion to the rent, which 

would always be known when the farm is taken; and 

the farmer can have no reafon afterwards to com- 
plain; and during his leafe, he would have the fatis- 

faction of reaping the benefit of his induftry and im- 

provement, without the mortification of feeing (as 

in the prefent fyftem) a confiderable part of the 

profit, derived from every load of dung or other 

manure he lays on his land, taken from him. 

SURVEY OF THE NorTH-RIDING OF YORKSHIRE. 

PAGE 96. 

The taking of tithes in kind, or advancing the 
rent of them as improvements are made, are a great 

obftacle to improvements. Though moft of the 
parifhes of this riding are liable to tithes in kind, yet 

there are many which are exempt from them; and 
when taken in kind, it does not appear that a rigid 

mode of exaéting them is generally prattifed by the 
tithe-owners. 

SuRvVEY oF DERBYSHIRE, P. 53. 

The colle&ting of tithes in kind has a tendency to 
damp improvement, but on one of the largeft eftates 

in 

—\ 
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in the county of Derby, the agreeing for the tithes 

is left entirely between the clergy and the occupiers 
of the land; and although this is not the cafe on 

many other eftates, yet it is a matter of faé, that no 

eftate in the county is in a better ftate of cultivation 

and improvement. So far as this goes, itis a proof 

that lands may be improved under the prefent fyftem 
of tithes, where there is moderation on the fide of 

the clergy, and candour on the fide of the farmers. 

* To render tithes lefs obnoxious than at prefent, - 

the rights of the church more equitable, and to pre- 
ferve individual rights facred and inviolate, the clergy 

loved and honoured, and to keep up the happy in- 

fluence of religion in the ftate, are objects well worth 

the attention of every good citizen. To effe& this, 

where the clergyman is not fatisfied with a compen- 

fation equal to what the land would produce, with- 

out the aid of foreign manure, and where he infifts 

on the full tenth of the produce in its improved 

ftate, perhaps the moft probable means would be to 

oblige him to pay one-tenth part of the money bona 

Jide expended in manures bought and laid on the land. 

Such a regulation would do away much of the rea- 

fonable objection to tithes, and be no diminution to 

the eftates of the church; on the contrary, I think 

the value of her tithes would increafe, and a flow 

be given to the fpirit of improvement, by the farmer 

knowing that a tenth of the money expended therein 

was 
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was fo much paid towards his tithe. Give me leave 

to afk any Derbyfhire farmer, who brings nine wag- 

gon loads of lime to his farm, if he would not bring 
a tenth, were he fure the titheman muft pay for it, 

if he took the tithe in kind? I am aware of many 

difficulties that may be thrown in the way of this 

fcheme; the diftin&ion of tithes, as belonging to 
reftor and vicar; the impolicy of obliging a clergy- 

man, whofe circumftances might make it imprudent 

to expend money in the improvement of his tithes; 

and many others may be raifed; but making it op- 

tional in the clergy to adopt this meafure, or to be 

content with what he could get if no foreign manure 

were brought to the land, banifhes many obje¢tions ;+ 

and I have no doubt, if this fcheme were taken up 

with candour on both fides, it might be matured 

into improvement and the good of the community. 

The king’s field and tithes are among the greateft 

bars to improvement; to avoid letting the land to 

men engaged in other purfuits, or whofe talents have 

not been applied to agriculture; to render every 

farm fufficiently large to employ both capital and 

+ It is effential to a fair quotation, that all the ideas of an author 

fhould be inferted ; but who does not fee, that the afcertaining, under 

circumftances of extraordinary manuring and production of crops, 

what the real produce would be on the negle@ting fyftem, would be 

attended with much difference of opinion, and confequent diffention ? 

talents, 
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talents, and fo as to render agriculture as much a 

fcience as the manufa¢ture of cotton, or any other 

{cience ; to ereét the neceffary buildings; to provide 

for the comfort of the cottager at an eafy expence, 

by allowing him to fhare in the cultivation of as 

much land as will fupply his family with vegetables 

and milk; to remove every obftacle that ftands in the 

way of a man that has made agriculture his profef- 

fion; are, in my humble opinion, fure and rational 

methods of improving this, or any other county, 

SuRVEY OF GLOUCESTERSHIRE, Pp. 23. 

It has already been noticed, that this diftri& has 

been greatly improved of late years, it is ftill impro- 
ving, nor is any fpirit of that fort wanting; but it 

might be greatly affifted by the removal of fome of 

the burthens that the farming world in general la- 

bours under. Among thefe, the payment of tithes in 

kind deferves to be mentioned. In the new inclo- 

fures, this load has been got rid of by giving up a part 

of the property in lieu of it. One-fifth of the arable, 
and one-ninth of the pafture, and in fome inftances, 

two-ninths of one, and one-eighth of the other, has 

been afked, and agreed to. As the impropriator is 

exonerated from all expences, except infide fences, 

the part that he takes is more than equal to a 

fourth 
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fourth of the arable land, even when one-fifth is 

allowed; but even then the improvements being en- 

tirely the proprietor’s, they have been obliged to 

acquiefce. The atts of parliament allow the reétors 
only to leafe for the firft twenty-one years, and after- 

wards the tenants remain tenants at will; in con- 

fequence of which, all the lands fet apart for the 

clergy become, in a great meafure, unproduttive, as 

the tenants take from them all they can raife, and 

fet every improvement afide; and therefore they are 

fo far neither beneficial to the clergy, or the nation. 

But were commiflioners appointed to value the rithes 

of the parifhes, and alfo the landed eftates of the 

clergy; and were they obliged, under that valuation, 

to grant leafes, at the rent then fet on them, their 

eftates would be improved, in proportion as other 

lands; and the tithes being fecured to thc-occupiers 

for aterm, not exceeding twenty-one years, they 

could have no objection to the advance to be made 

on them at the expiration of that term; and the dif- 

ficulties now exifting would be done away, fo far as 

refpects the occupiers and the nation. The rent to 

be paid for the land would be of no confequence 

in what proportion it was paid; as the only fecurity 

requifite to the occupiers is, that on laying out their 

capital they may have from the impropriator an 

equal term with that they have from their landlords; 

and to put both on an equal footing. As the law 

now 
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now ftands, the burthen may be immoderate, and 
therefore to every perfon acquainted with the value 

of money, (which the farmers now are more than 

formerly, and know how to make calculations) it 
cannot be expeéted that they will lay out any con- 

fiderable fum, when the firft eleven per cent. profit 

goes to the impropriator, before they can receive 
any advantage themfelves: and, in cafe of a lofs, that 

lofs is augmented by the impropriator’s taking a 

tenth part of the capital laid out, as far as it was re- 
turned to the occupiers, 

SurvEY oF WILTSHIRE, p. 163. 

It may, perhaps, be expeéted by fome, that in 

fpeaking of obftacles to improvements in agriculture, 

the payment of tithes in kind fhould be mentioned, 

and fome plan propofed for its abolition. But it is 

not to be expected, that fo. great an alteration in 
_ the policy of the kingdom, involving fo many valu- 

able interefts and important confequences, can be ef- 

fected from the crude and undigefted fchemes of an 

humble individual. The Board of Agriculture may, 

perhaps, hereafter be able, from the combined in- 

formation that will be colleéted by them, to deter- 
mine whether any thing can be done in this impor- 

tant bufinefs, and what meafures are the moft likely 

to give general fatisfaction to the parties interefted. 
But, 
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But, however the payment of tithes in kind may 

be an obftacle to the agriculture of the kingdom in 

general, it is but common juftice to the clergy of the 

county of Wilts to remark, that, /o far as re/pects 

them, that obftacle can hardly be faid to exift. In 

many of the late inclofures, commutations, either in 

land or money, have been accepted, and the parifhes 

‘difcharged of tithes. And where tithes are ftill due, 

it is a fact, that there is fcarcely one clergyman in 

twenty, throughout the county, who takes them up 

in kind; although the laymen, who are in poffeflion 

of tithes, too often fet them the example of refufing 

to compound them at any price whatever. 

SuRVEY OF HERTFORDSHIRE, p. 747 

Where the land is tithe free, and occupied by the 

owner, his intereft, (if he knows it) and that of the 
publick, exactly tally; the land will be brought to, 

and continued in a proper {tate of manurage: it is 

poflible, in fuch cafes, that the publick may have 

the beft of the bargain; and land thus circumftanced, 

though of the very worft quality, be mended for 

ever, and at an expence for which that amendment 

will never compenfate to the improver, who, actuated 

by a hope of future gain, which may never be re- 

alized, or the honeft pride of decorating his rocks 

and 
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and fands with the cheerful face of {miling plenty, 

will build his tower before he calculates his expence. 

But if the rector is to fhare crops, he will balance; 

a few plain figures will fettle the profit to the rector, 

and the lofs to himfelf; the lands will remain uncul- 

tivated, and the publick never be benefited by the 

crops they would otherwife yield. In every cafe 

where tithes in kind are payable and infifted on, im- 

provements flacken. This. general rule will be found 

without exception; anda great majority of the Hert- 

- fordfhire rectors are fo fenfible of this important 

truth, that they are fatisfied with moderate compo- 

fitions; the meafure thereof following the improve- 

ments with a flow and fteady pace, while a living 

profit to the improver is conftantly kept in view. 
Were it not for this prudent moderation, there would 

_ be an end to boning, chalking, top-dreffing, and the 

other very expenfive improvements of the county. 

A numerous tenantry has long held by leafe or 

otherwife under a refpectable family, on whofe ho- 

nour they could rely. Where the evils complained 

of in bargains between landlord and tenants, and 

where a courfe of hufbandry often prefcribed, 

which in many unforefeen cafes cannot be purfued 

without injury to all the parties concerned, did not 
exift; the re&tor always copied the example of his 
patron, and the lands were kept in a proper ftate of 

manurage. 
The 
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The property fo held and circumftanced, like the 
fall of empires, falls into the hands of a new landlord 

by purchafe. He is too wife to be guided by the 

experience of others, and is abfurd enough to give 

out that he means to grant no frefh leafes: he is ac+ 

companied with a rector, who infifts on extravagant 

compenfations, or tithes in kind. The tenants at will 

immediately crofs crop, and continue that prattice 

ull they are turned out; and they whofe leafes are 

nearly expired farm accordingly, or fubmit to un- 

reafonable reftriftions, and an advance of rent, to 

obtain a few years longer term: but as thefe reftric- 

“tions, and all human laws, have the fame fource, 

they have alfo the fame fate; if mankind were per- 

fe&ly virtuous, neither would be neceflary or wanted. 

The tenant avails himfelf of this addition to his leafe, 

to wear out that amendment he formerly put into 

the land, and having accomplifhed this’ objet, quits 
the farm at the end of his leafe. 

Having thus given, as I hope, a due preference to 

landlords and reétors of a certain defcription, I fhall 
endeavour to match them with tenants. A farm is 

to be let to a tenant at will, at a certain annual rent; 

a farmer, who really has fufficient property, no 
matter how he acquired it, views the farm, and per- 

ceives that fomething is ftill left to be taken out of 

the lands therein; he confiders that he is to be 

tenant at will; therefore under no covenants or re- 

ftrictions, 
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{triétions, as to his cropping, and that he can leave 

the farm at any time, giving fix months notice prior 

to the quarter-day on which he may enter; there- 

fore agrees for the farm. He does not condefcend 

to beftow a thought on the reétor; he may take his 

tithes in kind, if he thinks proper, as the dung to be 

made from the ftraw thereof would be no obje& to 

a farmer of this fort; but he will give the reéor all 

the trouble and hindrance in his power, in the 

colleétion of the tithes, and cheat him if poflibles 

Should the reétor be fo fimple as to bring an aétion 

on the ftatute againft this bird of paflage, for the 

tithes literally fubtraéted, he will take care to make 
the tithes pay the expences incurred in foiling the 
rector, as long as he can. In two or three years 

after he has commenced tenant, he will apply to his 

landlord, who poflibly by this time may have {melt 

a rat, and tell him his farm is too dear, and he can 

hold it no longer without a leafe, and a diminution 

of rent; if they do not agree, he will apply the 

plough to the meadows and old paflures, if any in 

the farm, and make fure of one good crop of oats, 

before he gives his landlord notice that he means to 

quit it. Ifthe landlord, to fave his meadows and 

paftures, fhould agree to his terms, he muft give him 
alfo a good marketable leafe, and which he afligns 
as foon as he can, provided he gets a premium to 

his liking; for farmers of this fort never farm, their 

practice 
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practice is the very reverfe: covenants are made to 

bind them, for the fame reafon that halters are made 

to hang rogues, but with lefs benefit to fociety. 
The honeft and induftrious farmer fees and la- 

ments the neceflity of covenants between landlord 

and tenant, and would cheerfully comply with them, 

provided they did not frequently, in conjunétion 
with feafons and circumftances, which human pru- 

dence cannot forefee, militate againft his own and 

the publick intereft. 

A tithe-free arable farm, of poor, light foil, or 

any foil if out of condition, muft be improved by 

money, and upheld by expence and induftry; and 

if the annual rent or value be tool. the capital of 

the occupier fhould be 6ool. at leaft, in addition 

to a competent knowledge of his profeflion, and 

a leafe to proteét his improvements: the fooner 
the farm is brought into a proper ftate of cul- 

ture, the better it is for the occupier and the pub- 

lick. It is moft likely, admitting no accidents inter- 

vene, that all his ready-money may be ‘expended 

before the farm makes a fuitable return; in that 

cafe, a little indulgence from a landlord, fo amply 

fecured, may be neceffary, and fhould never be re- 

fufed; the tenant will not wifh to deviate from any 

judicious courfe of hufbandry that has been pre- 

{cribed to him, except when that courfe is deranged 

by the immediate interpofition of providence. In 
fuch 

as 
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fuch cafes, a different crop to that which has been 
fown in rotation and has miffed, fhould intervene, 

and the choice of the intervening crop be left to him- 

felf. This choice may not meet the approbation of 
all parties, but it will fhorten the exceptions thus 

rendered neceflary to the covenants in a leafe, and 

the land will not be fuffered to run to weeds, the 

worft of all poflible crops, while the landiord and 
tenant are fettling punttilios. 

The tenant will continue a judicious and profitable 
courfe of hufbandry, as long as the returns are in- 

fured to himfelf; but towards the laft years of his 
term he will relax, if an adequate reward be not held 

out to infure his perfeverance; and if that reward be 

- nearly equal to any advantage he could reap by 

purfuing a lefs praife-worthy condué, the injury to 

the publick would be avoided, the fucceeding tenant 
would cheerfully difburfe that reward, increafe the 
rent of the farm, if really worth an increafe, and 

take the ftock, &c. as between in-coming and out- 
going tenants, at a fair value; and at the end of his 
term would again relinquifh on the fame conditions. 

All lawful compaés between man and man may 

be made certain, and to laft for the time agreed on, 
provided the contratting parties are competent. On 

this principle a farmer beftows his property and time 

in the cultivation of the eftate of his landlord, who, 

for certain confiderations, has, by a valid agreement, 

delegated all his powers to his tenant, excepting 

- thofe 
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thofe exprefsly mentioned and accepted in the agree- 

ment. ‘Thus far the bargain is fure, and the tenant 
runs all rifks of lofs of crops, ftock, &c. but if the 

land be not tithe free, or fubjeét to a modus only, a 

third perfon. has an intereft in the produce thereof, 

and if that third perfon be an ecclefiaftical reftor, he 

is not competent to make a certain agreement for 

his intereft, were he fo difpofed. The tenant has 
the additional rifk of the reétor’s avarice to encoun- 

ter, and improves accordingly. 

When an unreafonable compofition, or tithes in 

kind are taken, the tenant converts to pafture the 

lands which produced them, if he finds it his intereft 
fo to do; and the beft fyftem that can be devifed, 

for the good of the publick, thereby receives a 
mortal ftab; for clover, hay, potatoes, turnips, 

cinquefoil, tares, the whole clafs of pulfe, and inter- 

vening meliorating crops, whether for the purpofe 

of feeding the tenant’s cattle, or otherwife, are fub- 

je& to tithes in kind, when fevered from the foil on 

which they grow. 
If the rector, or his tithe-renter er gatherer, be of 

a litigious and troublefome difpofition, which the 

tithe laws, as they now ftand, put it too much in 
their power to indulge, the evil of tithes in kind is 

imcreafed to an alarming magnitude. In rainy and 

uncertain harveft weather, when prudence dittates 

the houfing or ftacking the crops immediately from 

the feythe or fickle, to avoid the confequences of the 
feafon, 
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feafon, they muft be fhocked or cocked before the 
farmer can give the reétor, or his petty tyrant of the 
parifh, notice to fet out the tithe; he muft wait a 
reafonable time for his arrival on the {pot, before 
he will venture to decimate ex Parte; in the mean 
time a fudden and heavy rain outftrips the flow-paced 
tithingman, and both crop and tithe are much in- 
jared or totally ruined thereby. If the tithingman 
does not arrive at the tfual time allotted to him, the 
farmer leaves the tenth {hock or cock, and carries 
the reft of the crop at the ritk of a law-fuit. How 
frequently in fuch feafons do the tithes, rotting on 
the ground, meet the eye of the traveller, in every 
part of England! 

It is a moft equitable rule, that what concerns all 
thould be approved of by all ;- the rule of tithing is 
approved of by nobody; and the refpectable body 
of the clergy, particularly thofe who refide on their 
livings, are moft expofed to its baleful effeéts; they 
are aware of the evil, and lament their want of 
powers to apply an adequate remedy; they are not 
Competent to make certain agreements for a term of 
years. The tenth of crops produced by land, cul- 
tivated as ir may be, and fhould be, cuts too deep 
into the farmer’s profits, and the clerical reors 
have not yet been enabled to adopt any equitable 
mode by which their rights can be afcertained; and 
therefore recur to tithes in kind, Ifa crop of garden. 

VOL. VIII. rae ' peafe 
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peafe or beans are gathered when green, and fold, 
both the rector, if impropriate, and vicar, claim tithes 

of one and the fame crop, and threaten to recur to 

law for the recovery thereof. If the farmer gives 

tithes to the reétor inftead of the vicar, or vice ver/a, 

“ Incidet in Scyllam cupiens vitare Charibdim ;?’ 

and this is aétually the cafe in the parifh of Sunbury 

in Middlefex, where tithes of green-peafe-have been, 

time out of mind, given to the re&or impropriate, 

and now, for the firft time, claimed by the vicar. 

The confequences of ‘tithes in kind taken by the 

clergy are, continual difputes and bickerings between 

them and their parifhioners; the farmers grumble, 

flacken in their improvements, give their fpiritual 

guide all the trouble in their power while colle&ing 

his tithes, and cheat him if they can; he recurs to 

Jaw, and foon becomes the moft unpopular man in 

his parifh, and the church is deferted. The philo- 

fophy of religion is fpurned with the profeffor. 

Thefe are notorious, melancholy truths; and who- 

ever attempts to refute them, muft be driven to the 

pitiful neceflity of reafoning in the face of a faét. 

Thighly refpe& the learning and virwes of the 

clergy; it is a primary with of my heart to break 

afunder the gothick chains with which they are 

bound, and I call upon all honeft men to affift me. 

The reformation isa precedent in point; I cannot have 

a better; 
; 
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& better; celibacy was thereby abolifhed, and the 

clergy in part reftored to their natural rights; they 

were permitted to marry and become the fathers of 

perhaps a numerous offspring. Had the clergy been 

alfo permitted to farm lands, a privilege which their 

local fituations peculiarly entitle them to, and not 

been confined to the narrow limits of their glebes» 

they would thereby have been enabled to employ 

and provide for their children. Agriculture, in the 

hands of men of learning and abilities, would long 

ere now have been reduced to a fcience; and the 

farmers of this clafs would have known and avoided 

the confequences of throwing impediments in the 

way of others engaged in the fame purfuits. 

Neceffity, combined with the wretched ftipends in 

many parts of Wales, compels fome of the clergy 

there to turn farmers in defiance of law, and bring 

their {mall capitals into aétion, before they are ex- 

pended in a maintenance which their clerical pro- 

feffion does not afford. I have feen, and can give 

ample and honourable teftimony of, the publick good 

refulting from the examples given by thefe truly 

apoftolick teachers, in a country where prattical ex- 

amples of good hufbandry are much wanted. I 

traverfed the county of Herts in queft of able far- 
mers, to prefent them to this honourable Board, and 

fame led me by the hand to the reétor of Hatfield. 
The birth, talents, and conneétions of that gentleman 

give | 
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give him a commanding profpeé& of his duty; his 

glebe contains one hundred acres, and enables him 

to farm with effeét, and within the letter of the law; 

his rectory, in point of revenue, is a little bifhoprick; 

and his farm, in point of neatnefs and fertility, a little 

paradife, by his judicious improvements. What a 

happinefs it is for the hufbandry of this extenfive 
parifh, that their re&tor is a good farmer! Many ra- 

tional and valuable improvements might have been 

expected from many other clergymen, had not the 

door to agricultural practice been fhut againft fome 

of the ableft men in the kingdom. The inveftiga- 

tion of the foil leads to the remedy: empower the 
clergy by law, to farm lands, and grant leafes of 

their tithes for twenty-one years certain, if they think 

proper fo to do. If they negleét the duties annexed 

to their facred funétions, by their attention to agri- 

culture, or any lefs worthy purfuit, punifh them; 

but let not the meafure of their punifhment extend 

to a total deprivation of one of the moft rational 

amufements the human mind is capable of enjoying; 

for be it remembered, this primary art in the cata- 

logue of peace and plenty is cultivated by the firft 

_ eftate of the realm. 

That the interefts of the church may not fuffer by 
collufion, let the power be vefted in the patron and 

bifhop of the diocefe to appoint competent perfons, 

to fettle and approve the rent to be given, and to 

witnefs 
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witnefs the fame, by being parties to the leafe or 

feafes: the clergy to have preferable powers of 

diftrefs in cafes of non-payment of rent, if the Jand- 

owners do not, for their own and their tenants be- 

nefit, become the leflees. The confequence would 

be, the clergy, or a great majority of them, would 

cheerfully acquiefce, though left to their option, and 

when emancipated from at leaft a queftionable reftric- 
tion, if they do not avail themfelves of the privilege 

of farming, they would have a more natural attach- 

ment to thofe who did. The tenant could then make 

a fure bargain at the outfet with his landlord and 

rector, and give really more rent for the tithes than 

they could then be worth, the trouble and expence 

of colleéting confidered: and thus exempted from 

all uncertain demands, and aflured of an adequate 

compenfation at the end of his term, he would put 
and keep his farm in a proper ftate of cultivation, 

and the lands remain in an improved ftate, inftead of 

being beggared by crofs-cropping and weeds, in the 

laft three years. of the leafe, and again requiring fal- 

lows, attended with the lofs of crops to clean them, 

at an expence much greater than the amount of the 

profits refulting from the now latter condué of te- 

nants. By thefe means, farming will become more 
refpeétable, and of courfe more ftudied; and lands 

will be kept in a proper ftate of increafing manurage: 

and by thefe means, and by thefe means only, the 

exertions 
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exertions of this Honourable Board will be crowned 
with fuccefs. 7 

SURVEY OF STAFFORDSHIRE, p. 97. 

The queftion of tithes having been pretty much 
and pretty often agitated and examined, I cannot ex- 
pe& to be able in this report to throw any new 
light on the fubjeé; I fhall, however, {tate my ideas 

of the effe& they have on agriculture; and if that 

effe& fhall appear prejudicial, fome mode of prevent- 

ing or remedying the evil may be propofed, without 

doing injury to any of the parties interefted. 

Tithes having been formerly appropriated for a 

particular purpofe, mult be admitted as a property 

equally facred with any other, efpecially as that ap- 

propriation is admitted by thofe laws which regulate 

the country where the tithes are produced; and 

although a conliderable part of the property fo ap- 

propriated has fince been alienated from its original 

purpofe, yet fuch alienation having been admitted 

and confirmed by thofe laws which proteét all other 

property, no friend to jultice and the ftability of pro- 

perty can expeé an exoneration from, or an abolition 

of tithes, without propofing and providing an equi- 

valent. 

Having faid this, I muft at the fame time confefs, 

that tithes, being an heavy tax upon the efforts and 

exertions 
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exertions of human induftry, are in a confiderable 

degree a prohibition of fuch exertion, and in that 

refpec&t act as a dead weight anda check on that 

fpirit of improvement, which it is good policy to en- 

courage by every means that can be devifed. . If an 

equivalent can be found, and a commutation be ef- 

fected, without injury to any one concerned, fuch 

regulation would doubtlefs be an improvement in 

our political fyftem. 

The following plan is propofed as the outline of 

an exchange of tithes for land, as land will always 

bear a value proportioned to that of its produce, 
and even the price or value of labour is meafured by 
the fame ftandard. 

Let an act of parliament appoint in every diocefe 
an equal number of the moft refpeétable clergy and 
country gentlemen, commiffioners and truftees, and 
with a power of nominating furveyors to value all 
the tithes belonging either to the clergy or the laity 
within the diocefe; and let the a& give an option to 
the land-owners of purchafing their refpedtive tithes 
at the valuation fixed on them by fuch furveyors ; 
the money arifing from fuch redemption might be 
invefted in the funds, or other fecurities, until a pro- 
per opportunity fhould offer of laying it out in land; 
and where the land-owners fhould refufe to pur- 
chafe fuch tithes, the commiffioners might have a 
power of mortgaging them, or of taking up money 

on 
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on their fecurity, to be invefted in the fame way 
with that arifing from tithes aétually fold: or, after 

a given time, the truftees might be impowered to fet 

apart an allotment of the land of thofe owners who 

refufe to purchafe, and which, if conveniently fitu- 

ated for the former or tithe-owner, might be fo ap- 

plied; otherwife fold, and the money arifing from 

fuch fale invefted as before, until it could be laid out 

in the purchafe of land. 

The execution of fome fuch plan would be attended 

with infinitely lefs trouble and expence than that now 

incurred by the annual valuation of tithes, as, fhould 

the propofed regulation be once effected, the bufinefs 

would be fettled for ever; but under the prefent 

fy{tem, the furveyor or valuer’s bufinefs is continued 

from year to year, and if that fy{tem fhould coutinue, 

will be from generation to generation. An equiva- 

~ ent in Jand muft certainly be a more folid property 

than tithes. Land may be improved in any degree 

by good management and induftry; tithes fluctuate 

or fink in value at the will of the cultivator. 

I think fome fuch commutation as this might be ’ 

eafily effected, and then all parties would be bere . 

with the alteration, 

. SURVEY OF WORCESTERSHIRE, P. 43. 

If the payment-of tithes in kind, and mortmain 
tenures, are found obftacles to improvement, might 

not 

ee 
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not fuch obftacles be removed, by a law, enforcing 

a compofition for tithes to be aflefled, not by the 

value of any particular eftate, but by the average 

value of a confiderable diftri&, and re-affeffed at dif- 

ferent periods; confining the afleffment to the value 

of the land in a common courfe of hufbandry; that 

is, excluding all extraordinary improvements, fuch 

as buildings, plantations, &c. and by regulating re- 

newals of the tenures under the church, in the fame 

manner as the proportion of rent. claimed as a fine, 

being afcertained by the value fixed for the tithes of 
the diftriat. 

Survey or MoNMOUTHSHIRE, p. 26. 

Tithes are very unequally paid in this county, and 

the prefent mode of colleéting them in kind, through- 

out many parifhes, difturbs the harmony: of fociety, 
and checks agricultural improvements. A refpe&a- 

ble gentleman of landed property, who told me he 

had a turn for that pleafing employment and healthy 

amufement of farming, and had been holding fome 

part of his eftate in his own hands, gave it up and 

let it all, becaufe he would not be fubjeét to have a 
difpute with the clergyman of the parifh taking the 

tithe in kind, upon his not agreeing to pay the ad- 

vance made, in paying per acre fo much more than 

formerly, 
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formerly. I muft obferve, at the fame time, that 
upon the large eftates of a noble duke in this county, 
I heard no complaint made in the mode of the pay- 
ment for the great tithes; inftead of taking them in 
kind, there was a commutation fettled in a moderate 
way, fo as to give content. In the northern part of 
the county, 2s. 6d. per acre is, I find, only paid 
for the tithe of wheat in fome places; while in the 
fouthern diftrié, I have been informed, the tithe has 
been raifed for the fame article, from 6s. to 125. 
per acre. 

This fubje& has been fo copioufly treated, and fo 
fuccefsfully too, I have no doubt, by others, that 
nothing new remains to be faid upon it. If the 
wifdom of parliament perceive it neceflary to con- 
fider it, the clergy and laity mutt benefit by the re- 
gulations of this very important object; and my moft 
earneft wifhes are, that it may be attended with the 
defired fuccefs, 

ee 

SURVEY oF CAERNARVONSHIRE; Pp. 10. 

In fome places of this county hay is tithed, in 
other places it is not. Corn is always tithed, which 
is confidered a great bar to agricultural improve- 
ments. 

SURVEY 
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Tt is a faé& that muft ftrike every one who has 
made the tour of Britain, efpecially if he is acquainted 

with its former as well as prefent ftate, that though 

the exertions of England in the mercantile and ma- 

nufacturing lines of bufinefs, have for the laft half 

century been vigorous almoft beyond compare, yet. 

in the line of agriculture it has been comparatively 

languid: Whereas in Scotland, though the ftarted 
Jate, and has made but fmall progrefs in induftry, 

yet the exertions in agriculture have nearly kept 
pace with thofe in the other departments. _ 

This can be afcribed to no other circumftances 

than thofe mentioned in the text: among thefe the 

drawing of tithes in-kind is peculiarly difcouraging 

to agriculture, as it not only affects the tenant, but 

even the proprietor himfelf, who muft, on this ac- 

count, forego many attempts he could have made in 

improvements with profit. The proprietors of land 

in the neighbourhood of Aberdeen, who juttly con- 
fider the expence of improving the foil as a purchafe 

price, would in all cafes find that though they may 

have a reafonable profit, where no tithe is drawn, 
they could have had none at all if that had been paid 
in kind. Indeed, in moft cafes, that tithe alone is 

more than the whole profit they ever expeét to de- 

five from it. The confequence here is obvious; 

but 
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but the retardment which this circumftance will make, 

when operating in millions of cafes over a whole king- 
dom, baffles all attempt at calculation. 

To avoid this dreaded evil, extenfive tracts of land 

are left in England in perpetual grafs, when it is by 

no means in a condition for yielding the moft abun- 

dant produce in that ftate. The quantity\of bread- 

corn is thus neceffarily diminifhed, and with it the 
total amount of food even for beafts is curtailed. 

Nothing can be fo ruinous to agriculture! 

Survey oF NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, Pp. 61. 

The colieéting the tithes in kind is very generally 

complained of, and in parifhes where that mode is 

adopted, it certainly operates very powerfully againft 

the introduction of improvements in huibandry; 

while at the fame time it is attended with very dif- 

agreeable confequences, both in a religious and po- 

litical view, as it is often the means of creating fuch 

divifions between the clergyman and his parifhioners, 

as render the religious inftructions of the former of 

little avail, while it loofens that chain of intercourfe 
and conneétion, which it is confidered of fo much im- 

portance to keep united. It has happened (though, 

to the credit of the clergy of this diftri& be it faid, 

the inflances are very rare) where the tithes have 
been 
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been let to a layman, for the purpofe of oppreffion, 

he has been known to exert that authority, with 

which he was invefted, and hath not only taken the 

tenth fhock of corn, and the tenth cock of hay, but 

alfo the tenth lamb, pig, hen, egg, &c.; nay, has even 

gone into the garden, and taken not only the tenth 

part of the fruit, but alfo the tenth of the produce 

of the kitchen-garden. Under fuch circumftances 

as thefe, it may be afked, who is the farmer, who 

would not feel himfelf aggrieved? ; 

Many plans have been fuggefted in order to bring 

about an arrangement of tithes, and to place them 

on fome permanent footing. It has been propofed 

that the proprietors fhould farm the tithes in each 

parifh, or that acorn-rent fhould be fixed by the 

average price of grain for a number of years paft; 

but that which appears moft likely to give general 

approbation, and which feems beft calculated to do 

"juftice to all parties, is to give the clergyman a com- 

penfation for his tithes in land, becaufe the depreci- 

ation in the value of money has been fo great, as to 

render any arrangement which is to be founded on 

it as a medium by which the value is to be afcertained 

in future times, very uncertain; whereas the produce 

of land muft always bear reference to the value of 

money at the time. . 

Whether the open field parifhes are to be inclofed, 

or allowed to remain in their prefent ftate, ftill it is 

- humbly 
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humbly fuppofed, that a general arrangement might 

be made refpetting tithes, by giving a compenfation 

in land; and that upon the fame principles on which 

thofe who aét as commifoners under inclofing bills 
determine thefe matters, which is generally by finding 

the clergyman entitled to one-fifth, or one-fixth of 

the tillage land, and one-ninth of the pafture, or two- 
thirteenths of the whole parifh. 

Were this defirable obje& by any means obtained, 

improvements in agriculture, and the different breeds 

of {tock, would no doubt take place; and inftead of 

the clergyman and his parifhioners living in a ftate 

of contention or warfare, we fhould fee them living 

as one great family, in harmony and peace, and the 

clergyman confidered as the parent and preferver of 

that bond by which they are united. 

ART. 
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Art. XIll. 

On the moft practicable Mode of giving an Equitable 
Compenfation for Tithes. 

[By Thomas Davis, efq; in a Letter to the Secretary. ] 

Sir, 

Apa Society having thought proper to call the 
attention of their members and of the publick, 

to the fubje& of Tithes, under a well-founded con- 

viétion that the payment thereof in kind not only 

tends to fow diffention between the clergy and their 
parifhioners, but is alfo a very great hinderance to 
improvements in agriculture,and having offered a pre- 

mium for the beft effay on the moft praétical mode 
of giving an equitable compenfation for tithes in 
general ; 

The writer hereof begs leave to ftate to the fo- 
ciety, that having had a long and aétive experience 

in fettling commutations for tithes under inclofure 

aéts of parliament, and having had an opportunity 

of obferving the inconveniencies and defeéts in the 
modes hitherto authorized and directed by parlia- 

ment, he flatters himfelf that he can point out fuch 

an alteration in thofe modes, as will lay a ground- 

work for a general commutation; and which, if 

* The publication of this Efflay (to which the Society’s prize was 

adjudged). was omitted in the 7th volume, at the requeft of the author. 

fanctioned 
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fanétioned by this Society, may poflibly hereafter 
attraét the attention of parliament; and if tried and 

found to anfwer in fingle parifhes, may hereafter pave 
the way for a general commutation a¢t. 

THE evils arifing from the exaétion of tithes in 

kind are too well known to require any additional 

proof. 
They not only furnifh frequent occafions of dif- 

putes between the receiver and payer, but in many 

inftances they operate as a tax upon induftry, parti- 
cularly in countries where the land requires expenfive 

improvements. In both thefe cafes, they have an 
undoubted tendency to injure agriculture, and there- 

fore, however juft the tax may be in itfelf, the policy 
of it, in the prefent ftate of agriculture, is certainly 

queftionable. 

In the dark ages of the world, when its inhabi- 

tants depended folely on the labour of their hands 

for the bread they ate, the obligation of a payment of 
part of that bread toa clafs of men fet apart from 
the fecular concerns of the world, and devoted to 

the religious and moral inftruction of their fellow- 
creatures, was an inftitution worthy of its divine 
author; and the progreflive improvements in civili- 

zation and {cience, which thofe ages are univerfally 
allowed to have received from the clergy, area ftri- 

king proof of the wifdom of that inftitution. 
In 
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In thofe days, when money was fcarcely known as 
a circulating medium, and not only the rent of the 

land itfelf was paid with part of its produce, but the 

little trade then known was merely a darter of one 

commodity for another, a payment to the clergy in 

money would have been as juftly reprobated as the 

payment of tithes in kind is at this time: 

It is the difference in the manners and cuftoms of 

the times, that has altered our ideas of the nature of 

this provifion for the clergy, fo as to render that 

payment a grievance, which our forefathers paid 

without grudging, and which indeed they could have 
paid in no other way. 

Another reafon for the diffatisfa@ion which for 

the laft two centuries has attended this payment, is 
the alienation. of a very great part of the tithes of 
the kingdom, made by King Henry the Eighth at the 

diffolution of the religious houfes, whereby they 

were taken from the church and vefted in lay- 

owners ; this alteration ftriking entirely at the meri- 
torious part of the payment, and making that @ tax 

upon the land, which in its firft inftitution was a@ per- 
fonal payment by one fet of men to another, in the 
nature of a falary for fervices performed by the latter 

to the former. 

But, however detrimental tithes may be to agri- 
culture at this time, or however their original nature 
may be altered, it cannot be denied that agriculture 

VOL, VILIs R has 
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has grown up, in Jpite of them, to the perfeétion to 

which it has now attained. Nay, indeed they may 

be faid to have contributed in fome degree ta bring it 

to that perfection, by putting landholders. upon ex- 

pedients to raife fuch crops as were the leaft advan- 

tageous to the tithe-owners and the moft beneficial 
to themfelves, and which have tended ultimately fo 

much to the advantage of the kingdom, viz. the 

laying down wet arable lands to pafture, and the 

raifing artificial grafes, turnips, and other green crops 

upon arable land, inftead of exhaufting the land, as 

formerly, with repeated crops of corn. A fyftem 

which has enabled the kingdom to fupply its in- 

creafed confumption of animal food, for which it 

muft always depend upon its own refources, almoft 
unaflifted by importation. 

And this alteration in the agriculture of the king- 

dom has made the va/ue of tithes fo very uncertain ~ 

and flu€tuating, that, although in particular diériéts 

it has been very much increafed by the bringing large 

tracts of uncultivated land into tillage, it has de- 

creafed in other diftricts, particularly in the neigh- 

bourhood of great towns, in proportion as the value 

of the land has increafed by the introduction of good 
hufbandry. 

And perhaps this uncertainty of the tithes, arifing 

from the openings which this choice of crops leaves 

for fubterfuges and evafions, and confequently of 

difputes, 
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difputes, has tended to make tithes in general more 
obnoxious aft this time, although they are in fo many 

inftances compounded for at a fair price, than they 

were in ancient times, when lands were regularly 

fown with corn in a common field ftate, and the tithe 

corn rigoroufly taken up in kind. 

And as a proof that this argument is right, it is 
well known, that there are always more difputes 
about the tithes of fmall infignificant articles, than 

about the tithes of corn, which are in fa& the real 

grievances 

If thefe arguments are well founded, as the writer 

hereof thinks they are, it is obvious that, in the pre- 

fent {tate of agriculture, a commutation of tithes for 

a fair equivalent would be a very defirable thing, not 

only to the occupiers of titheable land, but in many 

inftances to the tithe-owners themfelves. .The dif- 

ficulty is to find gut that equivalent. 

In treating on this fubjeét, it is to be lamented 

that the minds of men have been, (particularly of 
late years) fo prejudiced againft the very nature of 

tithes, that the idea of a fair equivalent has feldom 

been thought of. They have been too frequently 

looked upon as a kind of /urreptitious property, of 

which the ownets might at any time be difpofleffed at 

the will of the ftate. This kind of argument, inftead 

of obtaining the end propofed, muft undoubtedly 
defeat it. 

R 2 There 
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There are many defcriptions of property in this 

kingdom much l!efs capable of bearing a fcrutiny into 

the means of its acquifition, than that of tithes. 

But when that property has been guaranteed to 

its pofleffors by the conftitution and laws of the king- 

dom, it is idle to difpute the legality of the mode by 

which it was acquired. 

Not only that very great proportion of the tithes 

of this kingdom which is in lay hands, has been /o/d 
and bought for a valuable confideration, and many of 

the livings which ftill remain to the church have 

been as legally fold and bought under the prote¢tion 

of the law, as any other defcription of property 

whatever; but the lands fubje& to thofe tithes have 

alfo been bought at reduced prices on account of 

that incumbrance, in the fame manner as eftates have 

been bought fubjeé to fee-farm rents, and houfes to 

ground-rents. And although all thofe payments are 

incumbrances on the property of one fet of men, yet 

they conftitute the property, and frequently the only 
property of another fet of men; and the laws of Eng- 

land (whofe firft care is the prefervation of property, 

however it may vary in defcription) are equally bound 

to proteé both. 

If this fundamental rule were ftri@ly kept in view, 

that the land-owners and tithe-owners are equally en- 

titled to their refpective fhares out of the produce of 

the land, there would be fewer difputes than there 

now 
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now are about tithes in their prefent ftate, and men 

would turn their thoughts more unbiaffed to find out 

an equivalent commutation to be offered for them; 

a commutation fo contrived, as to fecure to both 

land-holders and tithe-owners, as near as poffible for 

time to come, the fame proportions they would have 

received out of the land, in cafe no alteration had 

been made in the mode of afcertaining thofe proportions. 

But, however defirable, or however practicable, 

it might be to find an equivalent commutation to 

be given in lien of tithes, it does not follow that any 

f{cheme of this kind can take place at one time through- 

out the kingdom. That is neither neceffary nor 
racticable. 

It is well known that commutations are direéted in 

every feflion of parliament, by virtue of inclofure 

acts, in parifhes where there are commonable lands, 

and afterwards fettled by commiffioners without any 

difficulty; and therefore others might be made in 

parifhes already inclofed, on the fame plan, or a better, 
if a better could be found. The principal reafon why 

thefe commutations have in general been made at 

the time of an inclofure of commonable lands, is, the 
opportunity of doing it without the expence of a 

Separate aé& of parliament; and the fear of that ex- 
pence is the reafon why it has begn fo feldom done 

in old inclofed parithes, 

There 
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There feems to be no good reafon (provided a 

fair and equitable ratio. of commutation could be 

pointed out which would extend generally to al/ de- 

{criptions of tithes in the kingdom, and if a power 

were lodzed fomewhere to carry thofe commutations 

into efeét without the great expence of feparate aéts 

of parliament) why many parifhes might not foon be 

exonerated from this incumbrance. 
It has been before obferved, that it is not neceffary 

that cominutations of a// the tithes in the kingdom 

fhould be made at once; nor would it indeed be 

practicable. If the great defideratum of a general 
ratio, that would be in a@// cafes an equitable bargain 

between the tithe-receiver and the tithe-payer, could 

be fettled; anda power could be conftituted to carry 
fuch bargains into execution; commutations of this 

kind would be made as fa/t as they were wanted, viz. 

whenever tithes be came a matter of contention. 

There are two kinds of compenfation that can be 

given for tithes, viz. 

1/7. An equivalent in the grofs; and 

2dly. A yearly commutation. 

An equivalent in the grofs may be given in two 

ways, Viz. 

if. By obliging the tithe-owners to /e// their in- 

tereft to the landholders for a valuable confideration 

i money; or, 

adly. 
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adly. By obliging the latter the give /and to’ the 

former of equal value with the value of their tithes. 

The former has always been thought, and perhaps 

properly, too great a ftretch of power even for par- 

liament to attempt. 

The latter is frequently done under inclofure acts 

in parifhes where every proprictor has fufficient 

commonable lands to give for the exoneration of the 

tithes of all his property in that parifh; but is fre- 

quently and indeed generally impracticable in parifhes 

where the lands are already inclofed. 

A yearly commutation in money may alfo be given 

iN two ways; Viz. 

ift. By a permanent yearly money payment. 

2dly. By a payment in money, to be varied from 

time to time, according to the variation of the value 

of the articles out of which the tithes arife. 

The former has been fometimes diretted in in- 

clofure aéts, but is objectionable, on account of the 
continual fluétuation in the value of money. 

The latter is the mode moft commonly direéted 

by parliament in inclofure aéts at this time for fettling 

commutations for tithes; and the variation of this 

yearly payment is in general direéted to be regulated 

by the variation in the prices of wheat given in the 

London Gazette. 

The latter mode may therefore be faid, not only 

¢0 be the leaft exceptionable, but is, indeed, perhaps 

the 
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the only practicable mode by which parifhes, already 
inclofed, can be exonerated from tithes. 

But, whether the price of wheat alone be a proper 

ratio by which to fix the value of ail tithes, is a 
matter deferving ferious confideration. 

The writer of this, who has been long and attively 

employed under inclofure aéts, is of opinion that it 

is not; and, with all proper deference to the wifdom 

of the legiflature, who have hitherto direéted that 

ratio to be adopted, ventures to ftate the following 

reafons for his opinion;— 
The tithes of this kingdom arife chiefly from the 

following articles, viz. 

~ Corn, viz. wheat, barley, oats, pulfe, &c. 

Hay, including clover, vetches, &c. 

‘Cows, viz. calves and milk. 

Sheep, viz. wool and lambs, 

Underwood. } 

Pigs. | 

Poultry, &c, 

It is not only evident that the price of wheat does 

not govern the price of a// the other titheable ar- 

ticles aboye enumerated, but it is as evident, that 

the price of wheat fluctuates /e/s than any other nee 

ceffary of life, if taken on an average for any twenty 

years together; it having been the policy of the 

government of this country to keep the price of fo 

indifpenfable an article as /teady as poflible, by im- 
| | | porting 
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porting it from all other countries when it is dear in 

this, and by giving a bounty on its exportation when 

its price at home is too /ow to pay the expence of 

growing it. 

And the effe& of ‘a policy has been fuch, that 

the price of wheat has been very little higher on 

an average of the laft twenty years, than it was on 

an average of the twenty laft years of the laft cen- 
tury; while the price of barley and oats, cheefe and 

butter, have nearly doubled. 

Any ratio for the tithes of the laft-mentioned ar- 

ticles, which was fettled in the laft century, and de- 

duced from the price of wheat alone, muft therefore 

at this time be an unfair commutation for the tithes 

of many other titheable articles. And there is no 

fair ground on which to argue, that the value of 

the laft-mentioned articles, and indeed ‘of all other 

produétions of land, for which this kingdom muft 

chiefly depend on its own refources, may not here- 

after flu&uate as much as it has hitherto done; while 

dt is more than probable, that, by means of impor- 
tation, wheat may keep nearly its prefent average 

price. 

No commutation for tithes can be called a fair 

equivalent, which is not fo fettled as to fluctuate 

with the rife and fall of every commodity fubje& to 

tithes ; fo as to be in faét, a fair yearly rent for each 

year’s tithes, or as nearly fo as the nature of the 

cafe will admit. The 
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The ratio of a commutation fhould therefore be 

deduced from all the feveral articles out of which 

tithes arife, or at leafl from /uch of ‘hem as are of the 

greateft confequence, and which, in a great degree, 

influence the price of the reft,; and fome ftandard, 

as fimple in its operation as poflible, fhould be fixed 

upon, by which the owners of tithes may make fuch 

a commutation as will enfure them and their fuccef- 

fors, from year to year for ever, the fame income as 

would have been received from the tithes them/felves, 

in cafe fach commutation had not taken place; or 

as nearly fo as the nature of the cafe will admit. 

The principal titheable produce of arable land, 

being, as is already ftated, wheat, barley, and oats; 

the commutation for the tithes of arable land fhould 

be regulated by the value of all thofe forts of grain; 

and thofe values could be as eafily deduced from the 

London Gazette, as the vaiue of wheat alone. 

Thus would the tithe-owner be paid the real value 

in money for the feveral titheable articles, which he 

would otherwife have taken in kind. And, as the 

price of the other common produétions of arable 

land is, in a very great degree, influenced by the 

ptices of thefe principal kinds of grain; it is fair to 

infer, that a ratio for the other produétions of arable 

land, deduced from thefe prices, would be a fair 

equivalent for the tithes of thofe produétions; and 

particularly fo, when taken on an average of fome 
' years 
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years together. And the poflible effect which fu- 

ture regulations may have with refpect to the impor- 

tation and exportation of corn, which it is impoffible 

at this time to forefee, is an additional reafon why 

no conclufion can be drawn, that the different kinds 

of grain will hereafter bear the fame relative prices 
as they now do; and confequently, that no ratio de- 

duced from the price of one kind of grain, can be 

infallible with refpeét to the other kinds. 

So far, there appears to be no great difficulty in 

finding a proper ftandard with refpeét to the common 

produétions of arable land; and with refpeét to the 

more valuable articles, fuch as hops, hemp, flax, &c. 

of which the produétion is local, it would not be 

difficult to afcertain their value, and fix a local ratio 

by which to regulate the tithes thereof. And per- 

haps it may not be difficult to prove, that even thofe 

articles which are local, are affected by the prices of 

the more indifpenfable articles of confumption, viz. 

corn, and if fo, a ratio taken from the prices of the 

Jatter, would hold good with refpe& to the former. 
But thefe articles are not of general confequence 

enough to enlarge upon here. 

From a due confideration of the foregoing obfer- 

vations, it is evident that no great difficulty will oc- 
cur in finding proper ftandards for afcertaining the 

yalue of the tithes of arable land. 

But 
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But with refpeé to the tithes arifing from grafs 

Jand, and {tock of all kinds, there feems to be a much 

greater difficulty. 

The principal titheable siodalsunaee of this kind 

are, hay, calves, lambs, wool, and milk, and the 

quality of thefe is fo very different, and the price fo 

variable and fluctuating, and fo much influenced by 

local circumftances, that it is next to impoffible to 

keep a fair regifter af prices of every article. But 

it is poflible that we may find /ome one commodity 

of a con/tant invariable quality, and of daily, regular, 

and indifpenfable confumption in quantity; on the 

price of which, the price of every other production of 

grafs land, m a great meafure, depends. For, if the 

demand, and of courfe the returns for tha¢ article 

be daily and regular, its price will always govern 

all other articles arifing from the fame kind of land, 

but which muft remain a longer time on hand bes 

fore they can be carried to market. 

I contend, that this article is butter, by which I 

mean butter made from the pure cream of milk; 

and I contend, that this article is the leaft variable 

in its quality, and of the moft conftant, regular, daily, 

+ And as the tithe of thefe articles conftitutes at this time the /ole 

provifion of fo great a part of the inferior beneficed clergy, it is pars 

ticularly incumbent on us to take care not to abridge the fimall pittance _ 

appropriated to the fupport of this valuable defcription of men, 

and 
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and leaft varying confumption in quantity, of any 
other titheable produce of grafs land; and that its 

price has kept a more regular progreflive propor- 

tion with the price of the land from which it arifes, 

for thefe two Jaft centuries, than any other article 
whatever; and of courfe is likely to make a proper 
ftandard, by which the value of tithes arifing from 
grafs land may be regulated for time to come. Be- 
fides, the fale of butter being chiefly confined to 
great towns, an account of its prices is more eafily 
kept, than of almoft any other article. 

Cheefe will not do for a ftandard—becaufe, its gita- 
lity is fo variable, that no regifter can be kept of it. 
Dorfetfhire and Gloucefterfhire cheefe differs half 
in their quality, and of courfe in their prices; and 

there is no way of keeping an account of its age 

when fold, although shat affects the price almoft as 
much as the quality. 

No ftandard can be taken from woo/, becaufe the 

quality is varying every day; both from the intro- 
duétion of new kinds of fheep, and the different 
modes of keeping thofe already in ufe. 

Calves and lambs vary in price according to the 

goodnefs of the kind, or the whim of the breeder; 

but no man will attempt to breed any improved forts 

if he is to pay tithes in kind. No ftandard therefore 
ean be kept of them. 

Even 
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Even hay, an article of conftant confumption, 
cannot, on account of its being fo very variable in 
its quality, be reduced to any {tandard price. But 

even that article is regulated by the price of butter. 

For, as the fame land which produces hay for fale 

(efpecially near great towns, where the demand both 

for bay and butter chiefly is) would alfo keep dairy 

cows, the quantity of land mown for hay will 

always be regulated by the price of the produce of 

fuch cows. 

And by parity of reafoning, it may be faid with 

truth; that the price of /ambs and wool is as much 

regulated by the price of butter, as the price of hay 

is; for almoft all gra/s land may be fed with cows. 

And butter being, as is before explained, the article 

of daily confumption and daily return, and therefore 
governing the price of chee/e, and other produétions 

of grafs land, whofe fale and whofe return is more 

diftant, it follows, that every occupier of grafs land 

will apply it to that purpofe which he finds to an- 

fwer beft. And that kind of exertion will always 

operate fo as to keep the profit (and of courfe the 

tithe) of a// the various articles produced on the fame 

kind of land, nearly on a level. 

And even underwood (from which, in fome coun- 
tries, a confiderable tithe arifes) will be grubbed up, 

and made pafture land, the moment it is found that 

the fame land would pay better, if fed by /heep or 
cows. if 
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If therefore butter be, as I confider it to be, the 

only fingle commodity, by which the tithes of all 

the produétions of grafs lands can be regulated, in 

fettling a-commutation for the tithes of fuch lands; 
I propofe, that the clerk of every market in Great- 

Britain fhould be direéted to make a weekly return 
of the price of milk-buiter in fuch market, in the 
fame manner as the returns of the prices of corn are 

made. And that in every commutation for tithes, 
the commiflioners be direéted to enquire, firft, the 

feveral proportions of tithes arifing in each parifh, 
from wheat, barley, and oats, and other produétions 

of arable land; and alfo the proportion arifing from 

the different productions of grafs land; and then 

fhould ftate what were the returns in the London 

Gazette, on the average of the year preceding, of 

the prices of wheat, barley, and oats, and alfo of the 
price of milk-butter, in that county. 

That the juftices of the peace for each county 

fhould, yearly, at their Epiphany feffions, publifh an 
account of the average prices of wheat, barley, and 

oats, and alfo of mi/k-butter, taken from the London 

Gazette for the year preceding, for that county. 

And that the difference in the prices between the year 

then laft pajt, and the year in which the commutation 

was made, fhould be the ratio by which the tithes to _ 

be received from every landholder fhould be regulated 
Sor the year, ending at the enfuing Eafter; in like 

manner 
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tanner as commutations are now fettled and regii- 

lated daily under inclofure aés, by a ratio deduced 
from the price of wheat-alone. 

It may be faid that the price of the tithes, when 
once fettled, might remain the fame for more than one 

_ year.—I anfwer, that as the many parifhes which now 

pay rents. of this kind in lieu of tithes, and the many 

others yet remaining to be fettled, muft neceflarily 

begin from different periods; it follows, that the juf- 

tices mu/? make a return every year. But the tithe- — 
owners and the tithe-renters, are not obliged to alter 

the terms every year ; but may, if they think proper, 

make agreements for three, even, or fourteen years, 

or for as long time as their refpeétive interefts fhall 

continue. 

With refpeé& to the tithes of fuch valuable articles 

as hops, hemp, flax, &c. the legiflature might fix a 

fair price per acre for each, and fuch as would not 
be fufficient to prevent the cultivation of thofe ar- 

ticles in land naturally adapted to them; at the fame 

time recolle&ing, that, as they are produced in ge- 

neral in the very beft land, the price to be fixed for 

the tithes fhould bear a proportion to the fuperior 

value-of the land, and to the tithes it would produce . 

if the cultivation of thofe articles were fuperfeded by 

the cultivation of corn. ; 

And whenever a general commutation takes place, 

the rife and fall thereof might. follow the average 

price | 
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price of corn; as it is by the price of corn that the 
growth of thofe articles is at prefent in a great de- 
gree regulated. | . 

Mr. Pryce having, in his very ingenious effay on 
this fubject (already publithed by the fociety) pointed 
out minutely the procefs which he apprehends would 
be proper to be authorized by parliament to carry 
commutations into general effeét, and parliament ha- 
ving in many inftances done him and the fociety the 
honour of adopting many parts of his plan in com. 
mutations under inclofure aéts, it will be needlefs to 
add more here on that fubje&. The mode now in 
general ufe may be feen in many inclofure aéts paffed 
every feflion, and particularly in an aét fent herewith, 
pafled in the laft feffions, for inclofing the open lands, 
and commuting the tithes of the parifh of “* Milton« 
*¢ Bryant in the county of Bedford.” 

If the fociety fhould honour this plan. with their 
fanétion, and parliament fhould adopt it by way of 
experiment in particular parifhes, the difficulties of 
making an aét for carrying it into general execution will 
be feen, and, it is prefumed, will eafily be obviated. 

Such an aé& might lodge a power in fome of the 
law courts, the court of quarter-feffions, or perhaps 
the new Board of Agriculture, to grant commiffions 
for that purpofe, on the application of a fpecified 

_ Majority of the parties interefted in the tithes of 
each parifh, 

VOL, VIII, e It 
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It is not neceflary, nor perhaps poflible, that the 
tithes of the whole kingdom fhould be commuted in 

one year, two, or three. It would be fufficient, that 

whenever the parties concerned fé/t the grievance, 

they fhould know where to apply for the remedy. 

~ ‘With beft wifhes for the profperity of a Society 
who have fo much the publick good at heart, 

IT remain, their faithful member, 

THOMAS DAVIS. 

Longleat, Sept. 1793. 

ART. 
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ArT. XIV. 

An Hiftorical Account of the Marfb-Lands of 
the County of Somerfet. 

{By Ricnarp Locke, efq.| 

In a Letter to the SECRETARY. 

MY GOOD FRIEND, _ Highbridge-Houfe. 

i obedience to your wifhes I here fend you an 

hiftorical account of the Pafure-Land, fituate in 

the flat part of Somerfetthire. It is chiefly ftated from 
my own obfervations, in bufy life, during a feries of 
little more than fifty years. 

If we go fo far back as Domefday-Book, we thall 
find that the annual average value of marfh-land was 

at that zera eftimated at one farthing per acre, allow- 

ing the fame quantity of acres to have then exifted 

as are at prefent charged upon our parifh books. 

For the firft four hundred years after this period, 

lands doubled their value every century; and from 

the Reformation to the prefent time the value of land 

has been doubled every fifty years. This enormous 

increafe of landed property, within the interval of 

700 years, may be eftimated as two thoufand is to 

unity, fuppofing we reckon a little more than gos. 

per acre for the prefent annual average value. 

As I drew my firft breath in Burnham, and have 
always refided in it, my calculations fhall be fupported 

from 
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from the hiftory of that parifh, together with a few 
adjoining parifhes of the South-Marfh. But, in 

order that you may underftand me better, I refer 

you to the following table. 
Parifhes No. of Acres Value of the Value of ditto 

Parifhes in in Domefday- 
1796. Book. 

Wedmore 10,000 —_ 20,000/. King’s Manor. 

Huntfpill 6,000 15,0001. 7. 

Burnham 4,000 - 1 0,000/, 4. 

Mark 4,00Q 9,000. part of Wedmore. 

Eaft-Brent 3,400 7,000 } included with Berrow and 

South-Brent 3,650 71500 Lympfham. 

31,050 68,500/. 

Annual Value per acre at different periods from ae 

Conqueft to the prefent time. 

In 1086 one farthing 1600 See A 

1191 one halfpenny 1650 (Interregnum) 25. 6d. 

1292 one penny 1688, (Revolution) 55 

1399 fwo-pence -  ° 1745, (Scots Rebellion) 105. 

1500 four-pence 1796, —-— ol, 55. 

1550 73d. 

Banwell, North-Petherton, Stoke-Courcy, Can- 

nington, and fome other parifhes in the neighboar- 

hood, make amore refpectable figure in the Norman 

furvey than the above, and are efteemed to be of 
equal value at prefent; but as they contain fome high- 

land, and more than a proportionable quantity of ara- 
ble, I have not included them in the above table. 

Twenty — 

Peta 
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Twenty years after King Wixutam the firft had 
compleated his conqueft of England, in 1066, he 

caufed a furvey to be made after the manner of that 

_ made in the time of Epwarp the Confeffor. The 

Jands were valued by carucates and hides: the former 

related to the arable, and contained the quantum 

_ tilled with one plough; and the latter included a fuf- 

ficient quantity of meadow, pafture, and wood with 

it, for the ufe of the cattle and inhabitants, under 

the denomination of Norman Great-Lords and Saxon 

Thanes, including their vaflals, diftinguifhed as fer- 

vants, villanes, borderers, coliberts, and cottagers. 

As the lands IJ am fpeaking of were in 1086 va- 

Jued at about one farthing per acre per annum, upon 

an average, fo we find in the tax laid on by HENRY 

the firft, by way of raifing a portion for his daughter 

Maup, on her marriage with the Emperor, that the 

value of Jand increafed; and when the ranfom-tax of 

Ricuarp the firft was paid by knights fees, it con- 

tinued to increafe, infomuch, that at his death, in 

1199, it became doubled, being then eftimated at 

one halfpenny per acre. In the Pope’s tax laid on 
in 1292, it appears, that within that laft century the 
lands again became doubled, for the average efti- 
mate at this sera feems to have increafed to one 
penny per acre. Upon the death of Ricuarp II. 
and the acceflion of Henry IVth. in 1399, the lands 
became worth two-pence per acre, as may be abune 

| dantly 
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dantly proved from the various rent-rolls of the lands 

belonging to the abbey of Glaftonbury. - After the 

overthrow of Ricwarp IIId, in the battle of Bof- 

worth, the houfes of York and Lancafter became 

united in the perfon of Henry VIIth; and, calcula- 
ting from the many and various taxes which he laid 

on the land, it appears, that long before his death,, 

viz. about 1500, the value of eftates had in this laft 

century alfo become doubled, being increafed to 

four-pence per acre. 

It was, however, on account of the reformation 

in the reight of Henry VIlIth, and a total fuppref- 

fion of the feudal tenure, that the lands became 

doubled in half a century; for as the church-lands 

were divided and fubdivided amongft the laity, fo 

thefe began to inclofe and identify their property, 

infomuch that in the leafes granted in the reign of 

Epwarp VIth, we find the referved rents amounted 

to feven-pence halfpenny per acre, exclufive of about 

that fum for a farlief, which was then confidered 

as a fine for the addition of a life or for a life. If 

we confult the feoffments and leafes granted in the 

reign of Queen ExizaseTH, we may obferve the 

gradual increafe of landed property to fuch a de- 

gree, that it again became doubled in fifty years, for 

at her death, in 1603, the referved rents amounted 

to one fhilling and three-pence per acre. The peace- 

able reign of James I. was favourable to landed 

property, 
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property, which, however, received a check in the 

troublefome reign of CHarves Ift; but notwith- 

ftanding this, it again became doubled in fifty years; 

for it appears from the furvey taken by CRomwWELL’s 
commiffioners, that the marfh-lands Iam fpeaking 

of were valued in 2s. 6d. per acre. Soon after 

King Wiii1am’s acceffion to the throne, viz. in 

1688, the land-tax was laid on as it f{tands at prefent, 

which is about five fhillings per acre on an average. 

In the fubfequent fifty years, eftates again became 

doubled; for I remember well in the Scotch rebel- 

lion, in 1745, that the common price of pafture-land 

was ten fhillings per acre. From this period agri- 

culture became known and_praétifed, infomuch that 

every feven years leafe, from that time to the prefent, 

increafed the annual rent five fhillings per acre; fo 

that the prefent annual value of thefe eftates may be 

eftimated at 45s. per ftatute acre upon an average. 

As to pafture-land, we may obferve, that about 

one-tenth of it was in its higheft degree of culture 
fifty years fince; and the only difference in agricul- 
ture which I have remarked on thofe lands is in the 

mode of draining, for when I firft remember the 

gutters were dug two feet wide, and one foot deep; 

whereas the prefent improved praétice is to cut the 

drain ten inches wide and twenty inches deep. 

In recurring to my minutes when I firft began to 

meafure and value land, in 1755, I find the follow- 
ing 
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ing table, No. 1, calculated for the valuation of paf- 

ture, which will difcover the great advance of eftates 

in the courfe of forty years, by comparing it with 

the prefent valuation as in table No. 2. 

No. I. No. II. 

Valuation table in 1755. || Valuation table in 1796, 
Quality of theland. Price per acre. || Quality of the land. — Price per acre. 

at Pig fein d 
No. 1 ros of Not gaise 

2 Fi 2-6 2 Bo br, OF 
_ : Te 3 Oe 
4 oa 17- 6 4 ha i aan +, 
3 o1t o 5 210 0 
6 o 12 6 6 2 Rae 
7 0 10 Oo 7 ay iG 
8 O"16h 0 8 a Ce, 
9 2 6 Jetty», a tro 

_ Thefe tables will give a better anfwer to the Lady 

who'confulted Lord Mansrizup, than his Lordfhip 

gave her with regard to the difpofing of her cafh to 

the beft advantage. ‘If, fays he, your Ladythip 

<¢ wants principal without intereft, buy land;— if in- 
“¢ tere{t without principal, lend your money on mort- 

“¢ cace;—but if principal and intereft, purchafe in 

“< the Stocks.”’ ‘ . 

However, if we will calculate from experience, we 

fhall by the following fketch.be undeceived with re- 
gard to the increafing value of landed property, more 

efpecially as it is made independant of any extraor- 

dinary efforts of agricultural management. 
Dates 
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Dates. Value per acre. Value per annum. 

DMT f es 
201747 ~Iletat o10 0 — 50 

© 1754 Fo EAE IRS rete iy 
a \1761 -~ re) 6 — 100 
8 / 1768 -_- Lp a a 125 
us \ 1775 — I-10 9 — 150 
a. ft782, — 115 0 .— 478 
&/ 1789 — Be Oia — 200 
< \1796 — A as fas 225 

Thus the fame farm in 1747, fold at thirty years 

purchafe for 1500l., would in 1796 at the fame va- 

Juation yield 67 >5o0l. 
And fuppofing the purchafer of one hundred acres 

of land in 1747 mortgaged it with counter-fecurity 
for 15001. he would have only 75]. intereft, at five 
per cent. per annum, to pay from that time to the 

prefent, when the rent of the farm is increafed to 
225l. per annum, which at thirty years purchafe 
amounts to 67501. producing a nett profit of 52501. 

Should this account, which is founded on fa@, ftare 

gentlemen in the face as an exaggerated calculation, 

they may fatisfy their judgments concerning it by 

examining their old leafes granted prior to the Scotch 

rebellion in 1745, compared with the advanced rent 

their tenants are ready to offer in 1796. 
I forefee that my valuation of pafture land in its 

higheft degree of culture, at 3]. tos. per ftatute 
acre exclufive of fences, will be objeéted to by the 

- graziers, under the idea of their not being able to 

pay fo much rent as cow-farmers, | 
To 
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To obviate this feeming difference, I affert from ex- 
perience, as a practical agriculturift, that every marfh 

farmer of importance, occupying two hundred acres, 

does or ought to grow twenty acres of wheat, milk 

twenty cows, and feed twenty oxen and heifers, be- 

fides fheep and other cattle. Now, fuppofing cows 
to be more profitable than oxen, will not the farmer 

milk thirty cows, and feed only ten oxen? And by 
the fame rule, will he not, with the approbation of 
his landlord, (upon paying an equivalent for worfting 

the land) grow forty acres of wheat inftead of twenty, 

fhould he conceive wheat likely to continue fo high 
as nine or ten fhillings per bufhel? 

Should it be objected, that 3]. ros. per acre for the 
beft pafture is more than a farmer can make of it 
even with cows, let me afk the reafon why farmers 
are fo earneft to rent it at that price, and why the 
new inclofed lands in their uncultivated ftate gene- 

rally fell at auction under aéts of parliament from 7ol. 

to rool. per acre? We have a gentleman in Burn- 

ham worth 10,000l. of his own getting, who hath 

refufed 4]. per ftatute acre for his beft pafture, and 
that from a fubftantial tenant, who offered to covenant 

to feed it with nothing but cows, 1 own at prefent 
four acres of pafture in Burnham, ftatute meafure, 

let on a leafe at fourteen pounds per annum. It was 
purchafed by one of my anceftors in the reign of 
King James I. at feventeen pounds; and I am this 

day (which is the reafon of its being noticed) offered 

; 3501. 
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350). for it, which is but 2ol. fhort of my demand. 
This bit of pafture hath been in my poffeflion forty- 
nine years, in all which time, I have not expended 
about it 2ol. in agricultural improvements. 

I remember when land was let at fifteen fhillings 

per acre, to have fold beef and pork at three fhillings 

per fcore, mutton at two-pence per pound, cheefe at 

fixteen fhillings per hundred, bacon and butter at 
three pence per pound, wheat at three fhillings per 

bufhel, barton-fowls and ducks at eight-pence per 

couple, and fat geefe at two-pence farthing per potind. 

Now, fuppofing thefe feveral articles fell at prefent ' 

at three times that price, why cannot a farmer afford 

to give three times the rent for his farm, viz. forty- 
five fhillings per acre, upon an average? and if fo, 

how far fhort that is of three pound ten fhillings per 

acre for the beft land, I leave to the judgment of 
the occupier, who very well knows the expence of 

preparing his commodities for the market is not 

materially increafed, if performed as it ought to be 
by his own family. 4 

It is certain that farmers in this neighbourhood 
have added to their confequence very much within 

fifty years. I can fend you the names of fifty of 

them, worth ten thoufand pounds each upon an 

average, amounting together to half a million fter- 
ling, of their own or their father’s getting within that 
period. This influx of wealth provides us with a 
fhop, a butcher, a baker, a barber, a furgeon, an at- 

torney, 
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torney, and fome giggs in almoft every parifh; but 
when [ remember firfi, none of thefe exifted between 

the two market-towns of Bridgwater and Axbridge. 

In Burnham, we had, when I was a boy, but two 

tea-kettles, and no watch. In the adjoining -parifhes 

of Berrow and Brean, there were neither the one 

or the other, 

To return to my fubje&: I proceed to explain my 

fecond valuation table, numbered from one to nine, 

as hereinbefore ftated. 

No. I. in the quality column, reprefents in my 
field-book the firft or beft fort of pafture, and by it 
I'mean the old rich grazing land long fince in its 

higheft degree of culture, and generally confifts of 
large pieces from forty to fixty acres each, adjoining 

to fome river, village, or turnpike-road. This fort 

of land may be called pafture in perfection, for it is 

fo rich that no agricultural art can ever make it pro- 

duce grafs of fuperior quality, and equal in quantity; 
for if the quantity be increafed by force in imitation 

of a hot-bed, the herbage will have a larger bulk, 

and for that reafon be inferior in quality. The far- 

mer’s fkill cannot therefore add to the richnefs of 

this pafture, for if it could I fhould not call it the 

firft fort, Neither can it be made worfe by any ac 
of the occupier, if kept properly drained; for fhould 

he bring it into feconds by foul feeding and negleé- 

ing to deftroy the thiftles and weeds, a fubfequent 
tenant, by cutting the thiftles in an early ftate, root- 

ing 
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ing out the weeds, mowing off the tufts of the grafs 
in the rank parts, and feeding it fine, will, in two 

years, reftore it to its original ftate of firfs, without 

any other agricultural management whatever. There 

is a queftion, which has been long controverted 

among graziers, viz. whether the firft pafture is not 

more frequently found to confift of a fhoal black foil 

covering a {trong blue clay not more than ten inches 

deep, than it is in a rich mould of a yard deep? 
I have obferved, from the different ftate of floods 

at different periods of time, that the fhoal land is 
fituate fomewhat the loweft, and therefore vegetates 
the quickeft, which quick vegetation is facilitated 

from the folidity of the clay not permitting the ex- 

treme richnefs of the foil to penetrate its pores, fo 
as to fuck up or draw off that moifture, the quality 
of which tends to nourifh the grafs. Hence it is 

that it grows fafter, is of a finer quality, and will 

fatten fooner, and even continue to fatten for a fort- 

night, perhaps a month, fuch cattle as have been 

at a ftand upon the deep foil. On all thefe ac- 

counts this fort of land is generally deemed the beft ; 

but notwithftanding this preference, I hold up the 
deep pafture in competition with it; for as the blue 

clay will not permit the hafty downfall of the win- 

ter’s rain to fink through it, a fort of half-flooding 

enfues, and it becomes too tender to bear the large 

cattle or even heavy fheep in the wet feafons. Such 

Jand is therefore occafionally rendered ufelefs, which 

the 
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the grazier can fo much the lefs afford in proportion 
as the rents increafe. The annual rent of this firft 
fort of pafture, from the recent rife of the farmer’s 
commodities, is now increafed to 3]. 10s. per ftatute 

acre. 
No. IL. or the fecond clafs of pafture, generally 

confifts of the fame fized pieces as the firft clafs, and 

is not eafily diftinguifhed from it, where the grazier 
hath been in the habit of feeding it fine; and, in imi- | 

tation of the corn-farmer’s manner of checking the 

growth of wheat, mows off the tops of the rank grafs 

the latter end of May. When I have had any doubt 
about diftinguifhing this fort of pafture, my method 
has always been to confider it as /econds, if it lay 
unlevel upon the whole or uneven in its parts; or 

if the water ftayed on any low part, or if its fituation 

were uncommonly ftart or cold, or if any old perfon 
remembered it’s having been applied to any other pur- 

pofe befides that of grazing, or if at a diftance from 
houfes or good roads; in any or all of thefe cafes 

I fet it down as /econds, and value it in 5s. per acre 

lefs, viz. 3]. 5s. per acre. 

No. III. or the third clafs of pafture, may be ea- 

fily diftinguifhed, as it doth not poffefs the liberality 
of nature in fo great a degree as the firft and fecond 

claffes. It includes -moft of the well-drained land 

fromr fifteen to thirty acre pieces, that lie plain and 

level, and have never been mowed or ploughed. It 
is more particularly applicable to the grazing of hei- 

fers 
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fers than large oxen, and is certainly capable of agri- 
cultural improvement. If the proprietor of this fort 

of pafture can prevail upon himfelf to lofe a little 

grafs, he will do well to winter-fallow the banks 

upon the borders of the field, and get the mould in 
a proper degree of tilth to be fpread about the land 
in May or June. It ought to be well drained by 

deep narrow gutters, dug in the fame feafon of the 

year, thirty-three feet afunder, omitting every other 
drain, which fhould be dug up two years after, and 

by this method a frefh covering every two years will 
foon bring forward this land to feconds. It is now 
valued at 3]. per ftatute acre. 

No. IV. or the fourth clafs of pafture, is alfo old 
grazing land lying in the fame kind of pieces, and 
nearly of the fame quality as the third clafs, but with’ 
the material diftinguifhing difference of lying in large 
wide ridges, that indicates its having been once in 

tillage, although it may perhaps have been a century 

fince; and being thus injudicioufly laid to grafs, it 
never can, in that unlevel ftate, arrive to perfection. 

The beft purpofe to which this fort of land can be 

applied is, to take off half a dozen or half a fcore 

crops of wheat after wheat from it, and then lay it 

down entirely level to white clover, fown with a crop 
of barley; and in a few years this land might be 
brought forward by the ufual methods of good huf- 
bandry into thirds; which is one degree of perfection 

it never could have obtained in its original uneven 

ftate. 
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flate. This clafs of land is valued in its prefent ftate 
at al. 15s. per ftatute acre. 

No. V. or the fifth clafs of pafture, is generally 
appropriated to the feeding of cows, and commonly 

lies in {mall pieces near the farm-houfe. It is fome- 

times united in the fummer, and feparated in the 
winter; but oftener divided by large blind ditches, 

more than half filled by time. Some of thefe pieces 
have been formerly tilled, others of them not tilled, 

which caufes an unevennefs of furface that makes 

the improvement of it ata ftand. Indeed the mere 

cow-farmer, confidered as a tenant, is too idle to be- 

{tow any labour about the land himfelf. His wife . 
is, however, ready to lend her afliftance in the field as 
well as the dairy; but fince the increafe in the price 

of butter and cheefe, the injury her fine elothes would 
fuftain will be more than equal to her induftry upon 

the land. But cannot the farmer get labourers to 

improve this pafture? Yes, but he reafons thus: If 
I expend five pounds, my landlord will get ten pounds 

by it; yet he will be fo far from thanking me for 
it, that he will again raife my rent five fhillings per 

acre in the next feven years leafe. This clafs of 

pafture is valued in sos. per acre. 
No. VI. or the fixth clafs of land, is generally 

ranked under the denomination of the beft meadow 

Jand, or that kind of pafture which hath been for- 
merly in tillage, and laid down plain and level, com- 

monly called New Lays, which by agricultural ma- 

nagement hath been brought worth 45s. per acre. 
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No. VII. or the feventh clafs of land, is alfo mea- 

dow or pafture that has had lefs agricultural atten- 
tion paid to it, or lies fo low as to be fubje& to 

occafional winter floods, or is at a diftance from 

houfes, with narrow dirty roads to it, and no hedge 

or bufh upon it. On all which accounts it is valued 
in only 40s. per acre. 

No. VIII. or the eighth clafs of land, is commonly 

meadow, and ufually hath the hay halled off from it, 

without fubfticuting any manure in its ftead; for, ge- 

nerally {peaking, it belongs to fome church, hofpital, 
charity, Queen Ann’s bounty, jointures, widowhoods, 

tenants for life or by courtefy, mortgaged premifes 

in poffeflion of the mortgagee, or fome other fluc- 
tuating intereft. As thefe lands are moftly fmall de- 

tached pieces, badly fenced, and loaded with fome 

unpleafant incumbrance or other inconvenience, it 

is the moft likely Jand to continue in its original ftate 

of chaos. It is true, it would be the intereft of the 

occupier himfelf to improve this fort of land, but the 

next taker being a ftranger, would not be bound in 

honour to continue the fame tenant; befides, the 

owner in expectancy is ever interfering with the oc- 

cupier, by grafping after the poffeflion on the foot- 

ing of non-improvement or wafte; infomuch, that 

they become enemies to each other, a feparate in- 

tereft is the confequence, and no good done. This 

land is commonly let at 1]. 15s, per acre. 
VOL, VI. T No. 
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No. IX. or the ninth and laft divifion of quality, 
comprehends every fpecies of bad land we have upon 

the flat. It is particularly applicable to poor com- 

~ mon meads, common fields, intermixed property, or 

thofe lands injured by moles, ants, or flooded, or 

even injured by defign. In fhort, it includes all the 

feveral forts of bad land of every defcription, that 

lies lower than high-water mark, and ought not to 

be valued in its prefent firuation at more than 11. ros. 

per acre. 
It is to be obferved, that the different valuations 

of the above nine different qualities of land, is only 

applicable to the ftatute acre exclufive of fences, 

which is commonly twenty per cent. in advance upon 

the cuftomary acres,, for eftates upon an average 

called one hundred acres feldom meafure more than 

fourfcore. , 

Upon fome of thefe four laft clafles of improve- 
able land, the induftrious farmer can make two blades 

of grafs grow in future where only one grows at pre- 

fent, provided he will follow the dire&ions I have 

already communicated to you in my eflay upon the 

improvement of meadow land, printed in your fifth 

volume.t As the firft five claffes of pafture cannot, 

as fuch, be brought into a lower ftate of culture 

from any mifbehaviour of the tenant, fo there is ne 

neceflity of any extraordmary expence in the m- 

provement of it. mis 
+ P. 180. *" The 
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The chief dire&tions, to the occupier, are very 

fhort :-— 
1. Keep it well drained. 
2. Keep the banks low. 

3. Check the grofs parts with the fcythe in May 

or June. , 

4. If this do not encourage the cattle to feed upon 
it, fweeten thofe parts with any kind of clay. 

5- Let the thiftles be kept low, and to fat quick, 

feed fine. 

6. Pay a proper attention to the moving the 

pound, as foon as that part of the clofe where it 

" ftands becomes too grofs. 

7. Let the water-pit be in the middle of the field, 
with two or more watering-places, according to the 
largenefs of it. 

From this divifion of marfh pafture land, with re- 
gard to its quality, we may draw a line on what clofes 

to plant hedges, and which fhould lie open, and in 

fome meafure anfwer the long-agitated queftion 
“amongft graziers on that fubject. 

It feems clear that lands of the firft and fecond qua- 

lity, which lie in large pieces, and are applied to. the 

purpofe of grazing of oxen, would not be benefited 
by planting. Let the third and fourth forts ftill ree 
main a fubjeét of difpute between the contending 

parties, until it can be fettled by experience founded 

on faét. Thefe four claffes, amounting to near a 

Tt 2 moiety 
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moiety of the whole, being out of the queftion, who 

will contend that we ought not to plant hedges upon 

the remaining five forts? Indeed, whatever argu-_ 

ments can be advanced againft it, may be equally 

applied againft planting in general; but the advan- 

tages refulting from it, in every point of view, have 

been fo fully experienced, that they need not to be 
infifted on. 

If you afk me whether a quality man is not liable 

to be deceived in the foil? I anfwer yes, very much 
fo if a ftranger; but if bred amongft us, he will 

never be fo far deceived as to raife the third clafs of 

land into pafture of the firft quality, or lower it into 
fifths; for if he havea doubt, and err, it is only one 
degree.t| Whereas, if in a grafs-growing feafon, in 

June, you fhew a piece of winter-hayned land, dif- 

tinguifhed as fifths, to a London land-ta/ter, it is two- 

to one againft him that he confiders it as pafture of . 
the firft quality, and errs in favour of the land twenty 

fhillings per acre; but if the fame piece be fed bare 

+ In flat oppofition to this doctrine, the Commiffioners for inclofing 

Mark-Moor, acting as quality-men, miftook a low part of it to fuch a 

great degree, as to allot three acres, wanting fifteen perches, to a fingle 

individual common; when the major part of the other allotments were 

only one acre and thirty-nine perches. By this grofs miftake, the 

low common (as the beft land) was then, and is now, worth one hun- 

dred pounds more than any other common in that extenfive inclofure. 

An error exceeding two hundred per cent.! 

in 
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in the fpring, and the feafon exceedingly dry, I fhould 

not wonder to fee the fame J/and-tafter err againft 

the land twenty fhillings per acre, ‘and reduce it 

down to ninths. TI fhall not enter into the arcana of 

this fpeculative agricultural quackery, becaufe a prac- 

tical marfh-farmer will treat it with the contempt it 

fo juftly deferves. But, for the comfort of the in- 

habitants of the flat part of Somerfet, they have 

reafon to be thankful that a fet of men, diftincuifhed 

by the term of /and-taflers, have been fent into this 

country. For, however notably thefe Jand-empirics 

might have acquitted themfelves:in their own neigh- 

bourhood, it is very certain, that when called hither 

to judge of our rich land, they have commonly 

erred one hundred per cent. againft their employers; 

and hence it is that you may find in the freeholders’ 

book the names of fo many farmers, now living in 

the flat part of Somerfet, very comfortably upon 

their own freeholds; and who, from very fmall be- 
ginnings, have acquired fuch large fortunes as to en- 

able the parifh-officers to return their names to the 
fheriff as gentlemen, and entitle them to rank as 
grand-jurors of the county. Should fo greata profit 
create aftonifhment, let us recolleé the ten parifhes 
in this neighbourhood, the names of which I have 
already mentioned; and as no gentleman will, with 
his name, fay they are not worth one hundred thou- 
fand pounds per annum, they muft, at thirty years 

purchafe, 
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purchafe, be eftimated at three millions. fterling. 

Now admitting only a moiety of thefe parifhes to be 

occupied by the owners, may we not reafonably 

conclude that fuch owners or occupiers are a million 

richer than they were fifty years fince, or before 

fuch manors were difmembered? However, fhould 

this calculation be confidered as erroneous, as ap- 

plied to the above ten parifhes; will it not, upon in- 

veltigation, be found more than true if applied to the 

whole marfh? 
From the above ftatement, you cannot but fee 

that if, upon the divifion of one hundred manors, 

more or lefs, one million of money were thus diftri- 

buted amoneft a fet of induftrious and honeft prac- 

tical marfh-farmers, it will have a much better effect 

upon fociety, as applied to agriculture, than if it had 

continued in the hands of the few former propri- 

etors! Hence, the name of Diaper will be had in 

remembrance, by thofe who believe his fatirical poem 

upon Brent-Marfh to have contributed to the divi- 

fion of the manors; and our fons, when in poffef- 

fion of our title-deeds, will fmile at the folly of /and- 

tafting, to fee for what a {mall fum we enabled them 

to drink their wine after dinner.* 
——___ 

* The readers of Drayton the poet may obferve, in his Poly- 

Olbion, how this flat part of Somerfetfhire was flooded in his time. 

He makes the Mland of Avalon (now Glafton twelve hides) to be 

woo'd by the furrounding Marhh, in the following language: 
« Though 

kas 
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If you afk me whether there are no hindrances to 

agricultural improvements? I anfwer, Yes: For to 

fay nothing of the intermixture of property, and the 

great negleé& of landlords at a diftance, to get their 

farms within ring-fences, and improve them at their 

own expence, tithe in kind operates as a great check 

upon the farmer’s induftry ; for fince many have dif- 

covered that by plowing their old dry land they can 

grow from thirty to fifty bufhels of wheat per acre, 

a a 

«¢ Though many a plump-thigh’d moor and full-flank’d marth do prove 

*¢ To force his chafte defires, fo dainty of his love. 

¢¢ Firft Sedgmoort fhews this flood, her bofom all unbrac’d, 

«¢ And caft her wanton arms about his flender waift: 

« Her lover to obtain, fo amorous Audry feeks: 

« And Godney\| foftly fteals fweet kiffes from his cheeks. 

*¢ One takes him by the hand, intreating him to flay; 
*¢ Another plucks him back, when he would fain away: 

« But, having caught at length, whom long he did purfue, 

s¢ Is fo intranc’d with love, her goodly parts to view, 

¢ That alt’ring quite his fhape, to her he doth appear, 

© And cafts his cryftal felf into an ample meer ; 

* But for his greater growth when needs he muft depart, 

* And fore’d to leave his love (though with a heavy heart) 

“ As he his back doth turn, and is departing out, 

« The neighbouring marfhy Brent environs him about; 

But loathing her embrace, away in hafte he flings, 

« And in the Severn fea furrounds his plenteous fprings., 

} Sedgmoor when divided will be worth a million fterling. 

| Godney and all the adjoining moors are ‘already inclofed, and are 

now worth another million. Q. Will any gentleman undertake to 

prove that all thofe moors, twenty years fince, benefited either the pub- 

lick or individuals one twentieth part of their prefeat value? 

wheat 
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wheat after wheat, for ten or more years fucceflively, 

they receive no equivalent for reducing thofe lands 

back to.ninths or the loweft clafs. But, fay only 

forty bufhels per acre upon an average, the tithe 

in kind of which, at 7s, 6d. per bufhel, is 1]. ros. 

per acre; which, added to the tithe in kind of one 

hundred thoufand per annum, the rent of the afore- 

faid ten parifhes, we cannot err much if we eftimate 

the full tithe in kind at twenty thoufand pounds per 

annum, fuppofing the farmer can make two rents of 

his commodities. In Huntfpill, Mark, Burnham, and 

the two Brents, we have a few more than 500 

houfes ; and if we reckon double the quantity in 

the other five parifhes, we fhall then have 1500 

houfes, the full tithe of which is about 13]..6s. per 

houfe, cottages included. The odd fix fhillings per 

houfe goes into the pocket of the curate, and the 

thirteen pounds belongs to the incumbent! 

From the preceding ftatement, it clearly appears 

that marfh-lands doubled their value every cen- 

tury for the firft four hundred years’ after the Con- 

queft; and from the Reformation to the Scotch re- 

bellion in 1745, they were doubled every fifty years; 

but from that,time to the prefent, they became 

more than doubled in twenty-five years: How is 

this accounted for? 

This doubling of rent in twenty-five years will 
not hold good in upland, hilly, or corn parifhes. It 

will 
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will only apply to marfh-lands, the lords of which 

having difmembered their manors amongft their lef- 

fees, ftirred them up to the ftudy and prattice of 

agriculture. Suppofe a leffee for three lives, of one 

hundred acres, valued in fifty pounds per annum, 

gave twelve years purchafe for the fee, it amounted 

to fix hundred pounds, and is only a tax upon the 
farm of thirty pounds per annun, reckoning the in- 

tereft at five pounds per cent. 

As a moiety of this country was formerly in till- 

age, probably fifty acres of this farm were, when 

purchafed, arable; but if fo, it was immediately laid 

down to pafture, and is perhaps now brought for- 

ward to the fifth clafs in point of quality, and at 
prefent worth fifty fhillings per acre: whereas, had 

it remained on leafe, it would no doubt nave conti- 

nued in tillage, bearing fifteen bufhels of wheat per 

acre, if recruited every third year with a fallow; 

and would have been worth at prefent only twenty 

fillings per acre. 
As this praétice of laying down arable to pafture 

hath’been fo univerfally adopted by the land-owners 
as occupiers of their own freehold, and enforced by 

Jandlords in their covenants with their tenants, will 

it not furnifh a better reafon for the fearcity of 

wheat, if generally adopted in other countries, 

than fuch as are commonly given us in the publick 

1 prints? 
Should 
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Should you require me to give an account of pur- 
chafes that have doubled and trebled themfelves in 

afew years, by way of proof I could fend youa 

long lift of very many; but, as this might give of- 

fence, I fhall only inform you that I purchafed Edy- 

mead-Farm in the parifh of Burnham, at eleven hun- 

dred pounds, and mortgaged it for one thoufand 
pounds; and although the mortgagee’s agent valued 

it in only fifty pounds per annum, yet as I was in 
the habit of improving it, he was content to let his 

money remain upon it more than twenty years be- 

fore I paid him off. : I now let it at one hundred 

and forty pounds per annum, and two years fince 

refufed three thoufand guineas for it, having then 

demanded three thoufand five hundred pounds; but 

will not at prefent fell it for lefs than four thoufand 

pounds! 

It is not yet three years fice I purchafed at pub- 

lick auétion, forty-five acres (computed meafure) of 

pafture land, for three lives, at 8rol.; I now let it 

at 140]. perannum! The farm to which this pafture 

belonged fold at 138ol. and is now let at 200l. per 

annum. ‘Thefe inftances are, as well as more, to 

prove the great increafe of the rent of landed pro- - 

perty, and the great advantages the land-owners de- 

rive to themfelves from their refpective purchafes. 

You know the annual rent of Somerfetfhire at 

the Revolution, was eftimated at near three hundred 

and 
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and feventy-five thoufand pounds, If it doubled itfelf 

in about fifty years, it muft a little before the Scétch 

rebellion have amounted to three-fourths of a mil- 

lion; and if, after this period, it doubled itfelf in 

twenty-five years, we have in 1770 a million and 

half; and if again doubled at this prefent time, the 

annual rent of Somerfetfhire amounts to three mil- 

lions; one million of which is comprehended in this 

effay, as lying lower than high-water mark. 

You will therefore perceive that the preceding 

account of pafture-land muft not be confidered as ° 
general, it being particularly applicable to low marfh 

land, improved by draining and inclofing, and in- 

cluding the wafte lands inclofed under fundry aéts 

of parliament. To give a general idea of inclofing 
moors, you fhould be informed that in 1769, I be- 
came acquainted with the late Rev. Sir Georce 

StTonuHousE, bart. and purchafed for him at 5oool. 

an eftate now worth near 20,000]. During the 

tranfa&tion of this bufinefs, I difcovered to hira that 

Churchland Commons, in the parifh of Wedmore, 

valued in 20]. each, were truly worth 1oool. each, 

if inclofed! He hereupon encouraged me to promote 

inclofing, infomuch that I aétually meafured and 

mapped twenty thoufand acres of moors and com- 

mons upon fpeculation;, and perfevered in writing 

pamphlets to prove: the utility of inclofing, till the 

publick mind became convinced. 
Thefe 
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Thefe lands have been fince inclofed; and fuppofe 
we value them at forty fhillings per acre upon an 

average, they are worth at twenty-five years pur- 

chafe a million fterling! which is a clear profit of 

that amount to the land-owners, without injury to 

individuals. 

I am, with much refpect, 

your obliged and cordial friend, 

RICHARD LOCKE. 

To Mr. Matthews. 

ART. 
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A TABLE, fhewing at one View the Value of a LOAD of WHEAT of any given Weight, from 2cwt. to 2cwt. 24Ib. the Sack, 

Calculated from £8 per Load progreffively to £24 per Load. 
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Oppofite to the Weight per Sack in the firft Column, either under or over the Price agreed on in the Center Line, is the Sum to be paid. 
N.B. The Center Line contains the progreflive Prices per Load, fuppofing the Weight to be 5glb. per Bufhel. 

Fificen Shillings being added to the Sum in the Column over the Pounds, will give the true Price for the Load. 
In Cafe an odd Five, Ten, or Fifteen Shillings per Load be agreed for, then Five, Ten, or 
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: Arr. XV. 

An accurate mode of buying and felling Wheat, 
by weight: illuftrated by a Table. 

[By J. Woops, gent. ] 

order to prevent impofition of every kind, it 

would be neceflary to eftablith the following re- , 

gulation, namely, to oblige the Millers and Mer- 

chants to buy, and Farmers to fell, their Wheat in 

every market in England by the eight-gallon bufhel, 

ftruck with a round ferike, fuppofing it to weigh 

fifty-nine pounds, or four half-hundreds and twelve 

pounds to the fack of four bufhels, exclufive of the 

- weight of the fack, and the Farmers to be account- 

able for that weight: not to make up the deficiency 
of light Wheat by adding to the quantity, nor by 

making lefs meafure of the heavier; but to abate in 

proportion to the deficiency, and to be paid over and 

above the price agreed on in the fame proportion 

for a greater weight, by the following rule; namely, 

for every pound on the fack over that weight to be 

paid the price of a gallon and a quarter of flour* per 

load (of ten facks,) and for every pound per fack 

deficient to abate in the fame proportion: for in- 

ftance, Suppofe the price agreed on to be 121. per 

load, then, in cafe the wheat fhould weigh one pound 

per fack over, the Miller would be obliged to pay 

12]. 1s. 3d. per load; if two pounds over, 12]. 2s. 

6,.; 
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6d.; if three pounds over, 12]. 3s. od.; and if four 
pounds over, 12]. 5s.; and fo in proportion for any 

greater weight, and to make abatement in the fame 

proportion for every pound deficient. 

Thus all Wheat would be nearly of the fame value 

per load, and ordinary or bad Wheat would not be 

bought fo much dearer than the beft; as the price 

to be paid would be in proportion to the weight or 
real value, though the price agreed on would be the 

fame for the bad as for the good. 

This would do away the advantage arifing to _ 

Farmers, by making ‘their famples a little drier and 

cleaner than the load is fent in; but it would havea 

tendency to induce them to make their Wheat clean- 

er, for the fake of more weight and a better price, 
neither would there be any inducement to make 
fhort meafure. 

This cuftom would foon become familiar to both 

buyer and feller, and the price to be paid would be 

afcertained in a moment, for every defcription of 

Wheat, by the annexed Table. 

* I think the retail price of a gallon of Flour at the Mill ought 

always to be at the rate of one penny in the pound of the price of the 

load of Wheat. For inftance, when Wheat is 12]. per load, the 

Flour fhould be fold for 12d. per gallon; if 14].—14d.; and the fame 

proportion for any greater or lefs price. Therefore the price of a 

gallon and a quarter muft be five farthings, which makes the advance 

to be five farthings to the pound of the price of the Wheat per load, 

for every additional pound in the weight per fack, which is the ftan- 

datd on which this Table is founded. 
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Art. XVI. 

_ Brief Remarks on Praétical Improvements. 

[By J. F. efq.] 

DEAR SIR, 

if HAVE read above thirty of the Surveys lately 
made for the Board of Agriculture, many of 

which are well written, and contain ‘much valuable 

information; they all agree that a commutation for 

tithes, a general inclofing bill, and the granting of 

leafes, are effential to any great improvement in the © 

cultivation of lands in this Ifland, as mentioned in 

my former letter to you. 

If all this had been done one hundred years ago, 
inftead of fending our men and money to America, 

it is probable our national debt would have been one 

hundred millions lefs than it is, and our land at home 

worth one hundred millions more than it is, and ca- 

pable of fupporting at leaft a million more people. 

Dean Tucker’s advice, to ‘ colonize at home,’’ 

was certainly sight; and I hope that dear-bought 
experience will at length teach our governors to 

follow it. 
I find that a threfhing-mill (to be worked by water 

or horfes) is in high repute in Scotland, and the 

Northern counties of England. Pray inform me if 

you are acquainted with its utility, and if any one is 
made 
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made and approved of within the circle of your 
fociety.* 

I fee in Youne’s Annals, an account of his ex- 

periment of feeding hogs on potatoes, on a large 

{cale, which did not prove very profitable. I think 

that pigs pay lefs for their food than cattle or fheep 

—for this reafon, their fkins yield nothing, and the 

price is kept down by thoufands of them being fed 

on what bad threfhers leave in the ftraw, and on 

wath, grains, and other trafh, which other profitable 

animals will not eat. The wool of a theep is twice 

and often three times the value of the flefh by the 

pound; and it is probable that, taking the whole 

weight of the animal alive, it may require as much 

food to produce a pound of flefh and even bone and 
offal, as a pound of the fineft wool worth eighteen- 

pence or two fhillings, fuch as the Ryeland theep 

yield. It would be well if all farmers knew, that 

{mall bones and light offals are very valuable qualities 

in creatures that are to be fed and fold by weight. 

I am, with great efteem, dear fir, 

your obedient humble fervant, 

J.F. 

* A model of one of thefe valuable machines may be feen at the 

Society’s Rooms: they are found eminently ufeful for large farmers ; 

and fmaller machines for fimilar purpofes are now invented for {maller 

farmers, which promife great utility. 
ART. 
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| Art. XVII. 

Maifcellaneous Remarks on National Improvements. 

[By an old Correfpondent: } 

DEAR SIR, Glamorganjfbire. 

Gxce I had the pleafure of feeing you here, I 
have enlarged my farm, which has been pretty 

confiderable for above twenty years. And, that I 

may not be confidered as a mere theorift, I will add, 

that I have for near forty years had the care of fome 

of the largeft eftates in this county. ; 

You faw fome acres of good mangel-wurzel near 
my houfe, and I have in the fame ground (for the 
conveniency of being near my yards and ox-fheds) 

raifed crops equally good from my own feed feveral 

years. The direétions in the ABBE DE CoMEREL’s 
book, tranflated by Dr. LeTsom, are very plain, and I 

have always fucceeded. The excellence of this plant 

is, that I have never known any infec deftroy either 

the root or the leaf, nor have I known the people 

{teal them as they do cabbages, potatoes, and tur- 

nips; fo that I can ftack them out of doors, any time 

before the froft comes; and by fowing the feed in 
March, or the beginning of April, in rows, I never 

mifcarry; but find enough where they are too thick 

to fill up the vacancies, though I never find the tranf- 

VOL, VIII, U planted 
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planted ones fo large. as the reft, which is the cafe 

with tap-rooted plants in general. I have generally 

potatoes, cabbages, borecole, roota-baga, and tur- 

nips, and endeavour to try and prove all things in 

farming, that I read of in the Annals, or your ufeful 

colleGtion, or any other book that is publifhed on the 

fubject, which, of all others, I think of moft ufe to 

mankind. My land is too ftiff for carrots and parfnips, 

which I regret, as I know that they are very nutri- 

tious and keep well. 

Happy would it be for this Ifland, if all men in 

power were patriots, and knew the great import- 

ance of promoting and encouraging agriculture. 

If they would read the County Surveys, lately de- 

livered to the Board of Agriculture, they would fee 

that near one-fourth of Great-Britain is wafte and 

almoft entirely barren, neither ploughed nor planted, 

but full of bogs, brambles, heath, ling, and other 

trafh, fo as to bane and injure more ftock than the 

value of the little herbage the commons produce. 

Cuftom has given all the tenants (and in fome cafes 

all the inhabitants) of adjoining manors a right of 

turning their ftock, promifcuoufly, on thefe com- 

mons; and though a few acres of turnips inclofed 

would do them more real fervice than fuch liberty 

ON 500 or even 5000 acres of common, fuch is the 

perverfenefs of mankind, that the lord and tenants 

have never, I think, been known to agree to inclofe 

and 
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and divide the commons or wafte lands of a manor, 
(I do not mean common fields, which are unknown 

in this country.) This makes it neceflary to apply 

to parliament, which is attended with fo much ex- 

pence and trouble as to amount to a perpetual bar, 

and therefore, for above 200 years paft, an infinite 

number of ufeful hands have been, and now are, 

emigrating to America, and thus become aliens, if 

not enemies, to the mother country. 

- Every lawyer knows that it is eafy to frame one 

general inclofure bill, which ought to be paffed for 

the publick good, at the expence of the publick, as 
well as one general turnpike bill, impowering every 

man having sol. per annum in each diftrié, to ac 

as a truftee or commiffioner. 
The eftablifhed church is generally confidered as 

a part of the conftitution, but it certainly wants re- 

form as much as any other part of it. Before the 

ufe of money one-tenth of the produce of the land 

was allotted to the refident officiating minifter, for 

ihe purpofes recited in the 21ft of Henry VIII. re- 
quiring refidence, viz. to inftruét the people, relieve 

the poor, and keep the parfonages in repair; but 

the Roman-catholicks perverted the intention, by 

taking the great tithe to fupport many idle people 

of both fexes, in religious houfes; that defpot, out 

of revenge againft the pope for not granting hima 

divorce, deftroyed thofe religious houfes, and, inftead 

U2 of 
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of reftoring the great tithes to the church, fold fome 
of them to the great lords, whofe defcendants now 

enjoy them, and illiberally prefer their own intereft 

to the publick good. Other parts of the great tithes 

are enjoyed by bifhops, and deans and chapters. 

But how far this fy{tem conduces to the publick 

good, and the general inftruétion of the people, all 

thofe that live amongft them are beft able to judge: 

unfortunately thofe who are moft acquainted with 

the evil, have it leaft in their power to redrefs it. In 
Scotland I think the clergy are paid by a rate or levy 

in money, and no tithe in kind is colle&ted; chiefly 

owing to which, many eftates have been doubled and 

many trebled in value, within the laft forty years; and 
there is no doubt but more harmony would fubfift 

between the clergy and the laity, and confequently 

religion would profper more, if fome fuch mode were 

adopted in England and Wales. A new valuation 

may be made every twenty years or oftener, and the 

_ income of the clergy and other owners of tithe would 

increafe, not only as money decreafed in value, but 

as all eftates were improved at the expence of the 

owners and occupiers, which would advance the re- 

venues of the church much more than they ever will 

increafe, whilft tithe in kind is rendered; for what- 

ever right the church may have to one-tenth of my 

land, or one-tenth of the fpontaneous or ordinary 

produce of it, neither the church aor the lay-impro- 
priator 
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priator can have any right to the money in my pocket; 

it is optional in me, and in every other man, whether 
he will lay out 8]. or rol. per acre in liming, marling, 

fub-draining, fallowing, and improving land, when 

he knows, that taking one-tenth of the crop before 

he is repaid his expences, will turn the balance of 

the account againft him, and that he had better lay 

out his money at intereft, or in fome other way, and 

live in idlenefs (as thoufands do) to the great injury 

of the publick. I fortunately was able, when I firft 

began to amufe myfelf with farming, to compound 

with the owner of the great tithe; and that encou- 

_raged me to grub, moot, inclofe, drain, and cultivate, 

(at more expence than the value of the freehold) a 

great.quantity of rough land, net ploughed within 

memory; and I have raifed above 10,000]. worth of 

grain, (where none would have been raifed if I could 

not have compounded) and fupported many poor 

families (for I keep no farming fervant in my houfe) 

in tilling land that otherwife would ftill have remain- 

ed uncultivated, to the great lofs of the community: 

and from this inftance, and many others within my 

knowledge, the lofs to the nation for want of ge- 

neral inclofing and road bills, a commutation for tithe, 

and a power for all tenants for life to grant fome 

term (fay feven or eleven years) certain, exceeds all 

computation. Some leafe is effential to good huf- 

bandry; and I really think, if all thofe laws were made, 
that 
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that in ten years one-fourth more corn would be pro- 

duced, befides an improvement of ftock and all other 

produce of land, and that a million more people 

would be fupported, of whom,» half the number ° 

would be employed in agriculture, planting, draining, 

inclofing, &c.  Thefe fentiments have long prevailed 

in my mind, from many years experience, and ob- 

fervation. 

My excellent friend, Mr. Jonas Hanway, (one 

of the moft hunane and patriotick men I ever knew) 

near forty years ago, publifhed a plan for regiftering 

feamen and manning the-navy without prefling; and 

good Dean Tucker, when the Americans refifted 

the laws of this country, and began to rebel, wifely 

wrote, “ Let them go,—give them up,—colonize at 

‘¢ home :” if this advice had been taken, the laft and 

the prefent war might have been avoided, and we 

fhould have been one hundred and twenty millions lefs 

in debt, and probably have had five hundred thoufand 

men more in the Ifland; and with the above-men- 

tioned falutary laws, our improvements would have 

been ineftimable. But good advice avails nothing, 

whilft fo much profligacy and diffipation prevail ; 
corruption is fo general, that the worft confequences 

are to be dreaded. The Board of Agriculture is an 

excellent inftitution, and may do much good, if go- 

vernment will admit improvements to take place; if 
not, 
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not, the beft patriots will give up all hope, and fub- 
mit to bear the evil they cannot avert. 

I am, your’s, &c. 

PHILANTHROPOS. 
To Mr. Matthews. 

ArT. XVIII. 

Experiment on the extraordinary Quality in Butter 

made after the Lancafbire manner. 

[By Mr. H. Harper, of Bank-Hall, near Liverpool. ] 

HE Lancafhire method of preparing milk for 
butter, previous to churning, may be feen in 

the Lancafhire Report, p. 74. A few words may 

be here added, on working the butter, after being 

colleéted from the milk; which, if too warm, cold 

water is added to harden the butter, whilft working 

in its firft {tate over the churn, and to which a little 

falt is then added, ufually about one ounce to the 

pound. After ftanding fome time in a cool place, it 

fhould be worked twice over from the lump by hand, 

and fo effeétually as that there be not the leaft re- 

mains 
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mains of the milk to be obferved amongft the butter; 
a matter highly effential to its goodnefs, and its pre- 
fervation, if intended for keeping, although too much 
negleéted, on a principle of the faving of labour, and 
gain of weight by the milk yet remaining in the 
butter; and yet the amount of labour faved, and 
weight gained, will be (as Mr. Harper obferves) 
not two-pence in the pound.* 

Upon this mode of making butter, the two fol- 
lowing experiments were made by Mr. Harper, in 
1791; July 28th, he ordered two churnings to be 
made from the milk of one meal, viz. one colleétion 
of milk and cream after the ufual manner of colleéting 
milk; and the other of cream only; and which were 

both treated alike, according to the Lancafhire me- 
thod of fouring the milk, previous to the operation 
of churning; fifteen pounds of each kind of butter, 
prepared and worked as ufual, but with a double 

portion of falt, as the butter was intended to be kept, 

were put into feparate mugs, and covered over with 

about three half pints of brine, and which ftood in 

a cool cellar till Auguft 1792; both mugs were then 

tried with a butter fcoop, and they were both found 

_* Any thing near two-pence in the pound would be a very large 

faving indeed, on fuch an article as butter! but becomes of no import- 

ance if the quality be rendered greatly inferior. EpiTor. 

ta 
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to be perfe@ly fweet and good; the butter was re- 

turned again to the place whence it was taken, and 

the hole filled up again with what butter had been 

taken out with the fcoop, which forced out the brine 

that occupied its place during the trial; this was af- 

terwards repeated again in Auguft 1793, in the fame 

manner as before, and ftill found perfectly fweet and 

well tafted. About five weeks after the laft trial, 

both mugs were broke by the rolling of a cafk; but, 

as the experiment had fucceeded fo well, the falt was 

ordered to be wafhed out, and the butter made up 

into pounds according to the ufual way, and expofed 

along with frefh butter in the Liverpool market, and 

there fold, after being kept two years and feven 

weeks. If the accident of breaking the mugs 

had not happened, the butter, after fo fair a trial of 

being able to keep, was intended for a prefent to a 

brother in the Weft-Indies. 

2 EeeeeeeEeeeeSeseseseeses 

+ It may be faid this is not the firft butter fold in a market, in the 

goodnefs of which the purchafer upon trial has been difappointed!— 

But Mr. Harper upon this head obferves, he has now to regret he 

did not diftribute the whole thirty pounds amongft as many different 

families, friends or foes, who might have teftified to the truth of the 

fact, and the good quality of the butter thus preferved. 

ART. 
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ArT. XIX. 

Method of killing Slugs in a Garden. 

[Communicated by WiLL1AM CrosLey, efq; in the name> 

and on behalf of Capt. SHANK, of Dawlifh in Devon- 

fhire, the inventor. ] 

AKE a barrel of coal-tar, remove a confiderable 

quantity fo as to give fpace at difcretion, pour 

on the remainder a quantity of water, let it ftand 

two or three days or more; this water will be pow- 

erfully impregnated with a quality noxious to flugs, _ 

and if poured on them they will immediately die. 

And to prevent the depredations of flugs among 

young plants ina garden, this gentleman recommends 

the fcattering of this impregnated water, by means 
of a watering-pot, on the ground before and after 
fowing, at pleafure. 

ArT. XX. 

Brief Obfervations on different qualities of Wool, 
as produced by the Spanifh mixture in breeding. 

ee obfervations on the wool produced from 
different crofles of fheep with the Spanifh 

ram, Viz. 

Horned 
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Horned fheep, Polled sheep, 
Dorfet, South-Down, 
Wilts, Ryeland, 
Mendip, 

the. peculiar property of the ‘Spanifh wool, viz. 

the finenefs of the pile, and the abundance of yolk 

contained in it, which keeps the wool moift to the 

points, feems to be communicated in a much greater 

degree to ‘the horned fheep than to the polled fheep: 

the wool of the latter not appearing to be mended 

above one-third, whereas that of the former is at 

leaft one-half better: perhaps as the Spanifh rams 

are horned, and partake much of the properties of 
the old Dorfetthire fheep, the crofs may be more con- 

genial than with polled fheep. 

June 8, 1795. THOMAS DAVIS. 

N. B. Spanifh wool abounding fo much with yolk, fhould 

not be wafhed on the fheeps backs; it hurts the fheep, and 

after all, the wool cannot be got clean with cold water. It 

is fhorn in Spain before wathing, 

ART! SKE 

Experiment in Planting Potatoe Shoots. 

[By R. Hiv, efq.] 

Sir, Plymouth, near Cardiff, South-Wales, 1795. 

N confequence of the recommendation of your 

valuable Society, for trials to propagate potatoes 
from. 
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from the fprouts or fibrous fhoots from the potatoe, 

I have, for two years laft paft, cultivated the potatoe 
from the fhoots, both in my garden and fields; 
though in no very extenfive degree. The laft year 
in my garden I fet forty fhoots, and earthed them up 
at various times with frefh earth; on taking them 

up in November, I had a produce from them of 

upwards of two Winchefter bufhels. I alfo planted 
- with fhoots in the open field about one-third of an 

acre, with the plough, in the ufual manner of plant- 

ing fets from the potatoe, by fetting the fhoots in 

the furrow, and turning the ground over them with 

the next furrow. As foon as the tops appeared, 
and the weeds began to fhew themfelves, I caufed 

them to be ftirred with the plough, and earthing them 

with frefh earth by the plough, twice in the fummer, 
and once hoeing and cleaning by the hand by labour- 

ers, the top was ftrong, free from curl, and on 
taking them up in the autumn, I had a crop equal 
from the fhoots to that from the potatoe plants, 

The harveft the laft year was rather unfavourable 

in our country for potatoes; and, through anxiety 

to get them together, my bailiff omitted taking a par- 

ticular account of the produce, but he affures me, 

they were equal to thofe raifed from the cuttings 
of the potatoe.* Being ill in the gout at the time, 

* I generally have a produce of about three hundred Winchefter 

bufhels per acre. 

I wag 
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I was prevented from attending particularly myfelf; 
but I am fo well fatisfied that the planting potatoes 
from the fhoot will anfwer the purpofe, that if I can 

bring my ground into tillage this year, to receive 

them, I will plant at leaft two acres. 

I remain, with great refped, fir, 

your moft humble fervant, 

R. HILL. 

N. B. Mr. Hill’s further communications on the fubjeE will 
be acceptable. ; 

—_—_—_—_————— SSS 

‘ArT. XXII. 

An account of a Crop of Wheat fown and ma-— 
naged in a peculiar way. 

[By a Member of the Society refiding in Cornwall. } 

i fy September wheat was fown amongft turnips, 
and covered by hoeing, hurdled and eaten off by 

fheep late in April; immediately afterwards the 
ground was fown with grafs feeds, which were har- 

rowed in: the produce of wheat was twenty bufhels, 
or very nearly,toanacre. The land a fandy gravel, 
in a very high fituation, and totally unfit for wheat 

in general: but this was allowed to be as good a 

crop, 
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crop, by farmers in the neighbourhood, as if the 
land had been fallowed. Lime was put on before 

the turnips were fown; the root of grafs was good, 

but the fummer following was fo dry, that it was 

forced to be paftured inftead of mown, which cir- 

cumftance fhews how unfit the land was for the cul- 

ture of wheat in a common way. 

BR. Us 

re 

ArT. XXIII. 

On the folding of Hogs. 

{ Written by a Gentleman of great refpectability in a hop county, 

and well known to the Society: who, in a letter to the Secre- 

tary, injoins the fuppreffion of his name.} 

Sir, 

ae the quantity of manure wanted for our hop- 
grounds has naturally led the farmer in this 

country to confider every expedient by which it might 

be increafed, it frequently occurred to me, that hogs, 

from the richnefs of their manure, might be ufed to 

advantage in this way; and, as I fatten a confiderable 

number every year for their dung, I was deter- 
mined to try it. 

My 
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My firft experiment was made round apple-trees, 

(with thofe intended to be fatted) and a moving hutch 

placed within their reach; but I foon perceived, that 

the inclemency of the weather at the feafon of fat- 

ting would not permit this out-door method to be 

extended to any great degree, and that unlefs it could 

be begun at an earlier period, no great benefit would 
arife from it. . 

Obferving, however, that hogs in general are very 

fond of clover, and having always a quantity intended 

for hay, that is twice cut, and the hog potatoe (of 
which I cultivate great quantities) often growing 
near it, I made trial of a fold confifting of forty rud- 

dle gates of eight feet and half length each, pretty _ 
clofe at the bottom, on the clover ftubble, and put 
feventy hogs of different ages into it, allowing them 

fix or feven bufhels of potatoes in the day in their 

fold at firft, and ending with ten, which, with the 

young clover, was as-many as they would eat; with 

this number of hogs, inclofed within the number of 

gates above-mentioned, we folded this year eleven 

acres of clover {tubble, between the 1gth of Septem- 
ber and the firft of November, and had a very good 

fprinkling of manure left upon it. The hogs are 

always driven into a yard at night and littered, as the 

coldnefs of the weather might otherwife cramp them; 

and towards the end of Odtober a very few beans 

are given in the fold, when they firft go into it. 

The 
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The greateft part of thefe hogs are fatted in the 
courfe of the winter; and though it may be fuppofed 
they do not gain much in the fold as to flefh, yet 
they improve confiderably in growth; and the effects 

of the fold in the fecond crop of wheat is fo evident, 

that I have no doubts of the propriety of continuing 

the practice. 
The expence of the fold, allowing for the improve- 

ment of the hogs, was rated at thirteen fhillings per 

acre, and which, in a country where dung cannot be 

purchafed at any price, is very trifling, compared with 

the return in ftraw and grain. 

Our meadows are annually mended in the fame 

way, referving the aftermath for fheep, which, if in 
fatting, give half an oil-cake a day each, in addition 

to the fold of grafs; and if ftore fheep, the grafs 

only, leaving the ground that has been fed open for 

them to range in. I did the fame with the hogs this 

year, and gave them potatoes of the laft year, and 
continued it to advantage till the clover was fit to re- 

ceive them. 

The hogs, when running about the yard, had as 

many potatoes as when in the fold. © 

All thefe methods anfwer very well; but unlefs I 
could communicate my whole plan of farming, gen- 

tlemen may be mifled if they adopt particular parts. 

My time is too much occupied in other bufinefs to 
admit of this. 

I mean 
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I mari by a fecond crop of wheat, the fecond on 
the fame manuring, viz. 

Courfe of crops. 

Turnips:—barley, (too ftrong for feeds to be 

fowed with it:)—beans—wheat—clover—wheat ; 

which I call the fecond crop. 

From this courfe I have threfhed out a field of 

wheat this year, which has yielded five quarters five 

bufhels per acre; but the ground is remarkably good. 

The field next to it yielded only four quarters feven 

bufhels. They were both after beans, but I have 

not yet threfhed out what was fowed in folded clover, 

nor will the trial be a fair one, as the irregularity of 
laft feafon did not allow us to fow it till the end of 
January. 

Your moft humble fervant, 

KKK 

ArT. XXIV. 

Charaéters of fundry Apples known in the Weft 
of England for various ufes; famples of which were 

communicated, by Mr. Crocker, of Frome. 

1. JERSEY. Thick fkin, fpongy, fweetifh bitter, 
good for cider. 

VOL. VILI. x 2. Du 
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2. Du Ann. Thick fkin, fpongy, melting, quick, 

is tolerably rich, yellow flefh; good for cider. 

3. Marigold Spice Apple. Spongy, mellow, little 

fpicey, little aufterity, yellowifh flefh, on the whole 

but middling fruit. 

4. Clarke’s Pumo. Quick, firm flefh, may be good 

for baking. 

5- Pine’s Red-/treak. Melting, quick, pleafant, 
juicy, deemed too large for cider. 

6. Wine Apple. Small, quick, cool, pleafant favour, 

but not rich, flefh tinged with red. 

7. Black Apple. Quick, pleafant, firm flefh, tinged 

with red. 

8. Buckland. Flat, infipid, may be an early fruit. 

9. Butter Box. Mellow, quick, little aufterity, 

yellow flefh. 

10. Winter Red. Pleafant, tender, white, firm 

flefh, handfome fruit. 

11. Upright. Quick, fpongy, not rich, yellowifh 
flefh. : 

12. Hereford/hire Red-fireak. Quick, fpongy, 
little auftere, yellow flefh, good for cider. 

13. Slater’s No.20. Quick, pleafant, tender, very 

handfome, rich-looking fruit. 

14. Red Corni/b. Quick, fharp, very tough flefh. 
15. Somerfetfbire Red-/treak. Quick, harp, 

{pongy, melting, white flefh, rich looking fruit, good 

for cider. 

16. Pitt 
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16. Pitt Crab. Quick, fpongy, melting, juicy, 

pinky flefh, and when fully ripe, good for cider. 

17. Staverton Red-/treak. Melting yellowifh flefh, 

rich looking fruit, may be good for cider. 

18. Full Sack. Quick, rather fharp, auftere, rich 

looking fruit. 

19. White Sour. Strong, quick juice, very mel- 

low and melting, promifes to make ftrong cider. 

20. Green Cornifo. Very tender and juicy, plea- 
fant flavour. 

21. Fofey. Quick, tender, pleafant, rich looking 

fruit. - 

22. Slater’s No.19. Very melting, quick, juicy, 
- not very rich. 

23. Orchefton Pippin. Tender, rich flavour, and 

good-looking*fruit. 

24. Bickley Red-ftreak. Little, melting, handfome 

fruit, but rather too large for cider. 

25. Fack Every. Firm fleth, dry, fweet, good for 
fauce. 

26. Ladbrook Red-/treak. Melting, quick, plea- 

fant, yellowifh flefh, good for cider. 

27. Slater’s Permain. Quick, pleafant, firm flefh, 

handfome, on the whole a capital fruit. 

28. Slater’s No. 21. Quick, pleafant, tender, hand- 

fome fruit. 

xX 2 ART. 
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ART. XXV. 

Remarks on the County Surveys, with a Letter to 
Sir Fohn Sinclair on Draining. 

Dear SIR, Cotfield near Leith, Fuly 13th, 1795. 

HAVE read with much fatisfaction Mr. Biz- 

LINGSLEY’s account of Somerfetfhire, and beg 
you will thank that gentleman, in my name, when 

you fee him, for the pleafure it has afforded to me. 

It was not to be expetted that all the counties fhould 

be fo well done, but it is a great matter to have got 

fo many executed in a way that does credit to the 

country.. Had the whole been done as Somerfet and 

Wilts, it would have formed a very valuable body of 

information to future ages; as they are, perhaps, 

never was there given fo perfeét an account of the 

prefent ftate of agriculture in any other nation on 

the globe. 

I fend you inclofed a copy of a letter to Sir Joun 

SincLair, on a fubjeé that, after having lain dor- 

mant for twenty years, I did not think I fhould have 

had occafion to bring before the publick in this 

manner. The faé& is, I was greatly furprifed to fee 
|. voted by parliament as a premium toa man for 

fimple mode of draining in certain 

myfelf had, by a very moderate ftretch 

of the difcovered and carried into effect about 
Se 
CHITTY J 
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thirty years ago, and had publifhed to the world 

twenty years now paft. Though I am by no means 

very eager in queft of that kind of honour which 

fome people covet fo highly, of being an inventor; 

yet I could not help concurring with my friends in 

thinking that it would be improper to let the prefent 

pafs without at leaft taking fome publick notice of it, 

The letter, of which the inclofed is a copy, was fent 

to Sir JoHN at the date it bears: from him, I had 

an anfwer a few days ago, in polite terms excufing 

himfelf for not having adverted to my claim; faying, | 

that Mr. ELK1ncTon is a mere praétical man, who 

reads, he believes, no books either on agricul- 

ture or any thing elfe, and therefore he fuppofes he 

never faw or heard of mine: that to the beft of his 

snformation he began to prattife draining about thirty 

years ago, and has been gradually improving in that 

art ever fince, till he has at length attained to the 

perfection he now poffefles. All this may be very 

true; but if I actually practifed his mode of:draining 

thirty years ago, in as great perfection as he now 

does, and if I publickly defcribed, twenty years ago, 

what he has not yet defcribed, it would feem that my 

claim to notice is at leaft equal with his. The truth 

is, I think the matter fo fimple that it never came 

into my mind to think of looking for a publick pre- 
mium for it, of any fort. I fent a copy of this letter 

to London, to be inferted in fome of the papers of 

; greateft 
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sreateft circulation, which you may probably have 

feen in them: But left thefe fhould not fall in your 

way, I fend the inclofed copy to be ufed or papain 
as you may think proper. 

I remain, with fincere efteem, dear Sir, 

your obliged humble fervant, 

JAMES ANDERSON. 
To Mr. Matthews. 

To Sir Foun Srncxarr, bart. Prefident of the Board 

of Agriculture. 

© Sir, Cotficld near Edingh. 30th June, 1795. 

“I USE the freedom to trouble you at prefent on the 
fubject of draining, as adopted by Mr. EtxincTon, of 

Lancafhire, not with a view to detra&t from the merit of 

that gentleman, nor to find fault with the remuneration you ’ 

have obtained for him, but merely to fet you right in regard 

to a matter of fact that concerns me, which might eafily 

efcape your notice. 

“ It is evident, you fuppofe, that the mode of draining 

‘ground, which has been fuccefsfully practifed by Mr. Ex- 

KINGTON for fome years paft, is peculiarly the invention of 

that gentleman himfelf. That this is not the cafe admits 

of evidence which, I fuppofe, you will allow to be unde- 

niable. It is now twenty years fince a book, entitled, E/fays 
relating to Agriculture and Rural Affairs, was publithed by me; 

and if you will take the trouble of turning to the fecond 
effay 
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eflay in that work, which is, on draining bogs and fwampy 

ground, you will there find the method of draining, by means 

of tapping, which has fince been practifed by Mr, Erxinc- 

TON, fully explained; and the principles upon which it may 

be practifed clearly developed, by the aid of illuftrative 

figures, difcriminating the cafes in which that mode would 

‘ be improper. 

“ T do not underftand that Mr. EtkincTon practifed this 

method of draining before the publication of that work : Nor 

do I mean to afert, that he adopted the practice from the 

directions there given. I readily admit, that the principle is 

fo fimple, and fo obvious to every confiderate mind, that it 

would certainly be nothing extraordinary if he, by his own 

reflections only, fhould have difcovered it as well as I did. 

There is only ove particular in his pra¢tice that I myfelf had 

not actually practifed before the publication of that work, 

viz. the making the tapping by means of @ boring inftrument: 

but even this I have particularly defcribed, as you will find 

in the following words at page 181, (third editicn, vol. i.) 
of thefe effays. After defcribing the effects of tapping by 

finking /mall pits, and explaining the circumftances. which 

will render it effectual, it is added: “ I have often imagined 

“‘ that the expence of digging thefe pits might be faved, dy 

“ boring a hole through this folid ftratum of clay with a large 

“ wimble (an auger) made'on purpofe; but as I never expe- 

“ rienced this, 1 cannot fay whether it would anfwer the de- 

“ fired end exaétly.’"—Neither can I ow fay whether Mr. 

ELKINGTON grounded his. practice on this hint or not; 

but I may fafely fay, if he did not, he might have done it. 

And as I could not have borrowed it from him,* if there 

* Thefe Effays were firft publifhed, anno 1775—Robinfon and 

Sons, London. 
z be 
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be any merit in the di/covery, I have, afluredly, a juft title to 
claim it. 

“ T wifh not to throw out any infinuations to the preju- 

dice of Mr. ELk1ncTon; who, by a proper degree of ma- 

nagement on his part, has great merit in having turned the 

attention of the nation towards a mode of draining, which, 

when the principles upon which it is grounded are fully un- 

derftood, and properly applied, will be found to be equally 

cheap and efficacious, as I, from an experience of it for near 

thirty years, can fafely aflert. But it is a miftake to think it 

can be waiver/ally applied. “There are many cafes in which 

it can be of no ufe; and if it be there attempted, it will be 

only labour in vain, as I have fully demontftrated in the trea- 
tife referred to. Whether Mr. ErkincTon did aétually 

difcover this mode of draining of himfelf, or adopted it from 

the very plain directions given in that treatife, is of little 

confequence to the publick. In either cafe, he has equally the 

merit of having introduced it into praéfice in the Southern 

parts of this Ifland: For the fingle fact, that he has been 

Juppofed to be the firft inventor of it, is the cleareft proof that 

this part of my treatife, by how many fo ever it may have been 

read, has been allowed to remain, in a great meafure, a dead 

letter even until the prefent hour. : 

“« As my intention in publifhing that effay, doubtlefs, was 

to benefit the publick, I owe, perhaps, thanks to Mr. Ex- 

LINGTON for having forwarded that defign, It is not im- 

poffible that the time may not be far diftant, when I fhall be 

laid under an obligation to. fome other perfon for bringing 

into notice, as a new invention, the mode of embanking 

rivers, which is defcribed in thefe effays with equal clearnefs; 

~ and which will, in practice, be found to be alike cheap and 

efficacious. An obligation of this kind was conferred upon 

me 
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me a good many years ago, without my knowledge of it a 

the time, by a Mr. Bropre, I think the name is, when he 

brought forward, what he calls, the Patent Bath Stove, the 

principle upon which that ftove is conftructed having been 

explained, and clearly illuftrated by means of a plate, in a 

treatife of mine on fmoky chimneys, that was firft publifhed 

in the year 1769 ;* but this particular was little adverted to 

for feveral years, until Mr. Bropie, by a little proper ma- 

nagement brought it into notice.+ 

“ My ideas, freely communicated to the publick, have 

been a fource of emolument or of honour to others—my 

own reward has been the fatisfaction of having done what I 
know to be right, and the Aonour of being indireétly flattered 

by compliments that were publickly appropriated to others. 

“ Wifhing you fuccefs in your laudable undertakings, 

which, if properly fupported, cannot fail to be attended with 

effets highly beneficial to the nation, I have the honour to 

be, with due refpeét, Sir, 

“ your moft humble fervant, 

“ JAMES ANDERSON.” 

* The third edition of which is now on fale—Robinfons, London. 

ft It is generally fuppofed that Mr. Brop1z has realifed about one 
hundred thoufand pounds by this contriyance. 

ARTs 
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ArT. XXVI. 

A finple and effectual Preparation of Seed-Corn. 

| [By Mr. Joun WacsrtarFe. | 

GENTLEMEN, 

fl Bas has been long fought for, yet in the 

opinion of fome long fince obtained, a perfeé 

cure of the difeafe in wheat and other grain, pro- 

vincially known by various names, as /imut, /oot-brand, 
&c. but one and the fame difeafe. 

From the partial judgment of many individuals, it 

has been afferted, that fuch and fuch cautticks, falts, 

and wafhes, have been completely deftruétive of this 

bane; yet, however fuch individuals may have efcaped 

its malignity, the repeated ufe of their recipes has 

not fucceeded with others to whom their procefs has 

been communicated; but the fimple means which I 

now wifh to lay before you, I am perfuaded, from a 

feries of repeated experiments, every perfon who 

duly practifes it will be exempted from its immediate 

bane; and a diftri& of country, purfuing the fame 

means, perhaps efcape a future contagion. 

The means are fimple, and no other than immer- 

fing the feed in pure water, and repeatedly fcouring 

_ it therein, juft before it is fown or dibbled on the 

foil; whether well, fpring, or river water, be ufed, it 
is 
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is indifferent, but repeated ftirring and change of 

water is effential to remove the poflible particles of 

infe&tion that may have imperceptibly adhered to the 

feed: Thus purified, the fubfequent crop will be per- 

feét in itfelf, and its feed (I am perfuaded) fucceffively 

fo likewife, if there are no adjacent fields from whence 

this contamination may be wafted. Before I give you 

a feries of experiments which have confirmed to me 

the complete cure of the difeafe in queftion, permit 

me to obferve, that many years fince, believing that 

-this corrupt fubftance of {mut occafioned its perpe- 

tuation, I took fome grains of wheat from a ftock 

that had been known not to be affected with fmut; 
thefe grains I blackened with its duft, and the fuc- 
ceeding fummer confirmed my opinion, as near half 

the produce was {mut-balls. Here I ftopped, and in 

my own {mall practice ufed fome of the ftrongly re- 

commended noftrums that were faid always to effeét 

a cure, and which apparently they did, as I uniformly 

fteeped the grain in rain water, before I made the 

addition of a difguftful fluid, or commixture of [ 

know not what ftrange fubftances. 

About two years fince, I was called upon by an 

intelligent farmer (RocER TreFrry) of Devonhhire, 

who confidentially (becaufe he had a fubfcription in 

view) laid this fimple procefs before me; I was im- 

mediately convinced, by comparing what I had prac- 

tifed with the principle he advanced. 
I then 
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I then repeated my former experiments; I took a 

handful of pure wheat, and blackened it by rubbing 

in as much fmut-brand as I was able; after which.I 

divided this corrupted handful into two equal parts, 

retained one part with all its corrupt impregnation,t 

and the other part I well cleanfed in water from its 

baneful particles: thefe two parts I again fubdivided 

into three portions each, two of which I dibbled in 

different fituations, viz. a portion of the pure and 

impure, near to, but diftinétly feparated from, each 

other; and the other two portions fome miles from 

the former two: the remaining two, the corrupted 

and the cleanfed, I committed to the care of an ac- 

curate neighbour, for his putting into the ground, 

at which I was prefent, and witnefled the exaétnefs 

of the feparation. The produés of thefe feveral 

‘trials were uniformly the fame; the unwafhed was 

generally fmutty, the wafhed good in quality, one 

fingle fet excepted. Thus, fully convinced and con- 

firmed of the efficacy of the means recommended, I 

engaged the farmers of a parifh (Baburgh) to ad- 

vance me a guinea for RocER TREEFRY’s publi- 

cation, affuring the principal* occupier, that he 
would 

——— <= 

+ Wholefome water has a tendency to promote vegetation, while 

fome of the fetid and corrofive fluids have a tendency to deftroy its 

principle; in courfe, fome or much of the feed perifhes in the foil. 

* This farmer had been fubje&t many years to brand, notwithftand- 

ng his conftant ufe of faline and other fubftances; at length he changed 
thefe 
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would be convinced of its certainty without waiting 

the iffue of a harveft. The confequence of which 

has been, that I have neither feen nor heard of a 

fmutty ear in this diftri&; which, I believe, hath in 

no preceding year been free from them. In fine, 

not only from the experiments already adverted to, 

but from others which might be adduced, I am 

fully perfuaded that the confirmation of this dif- 

covery (and it has been many years back fuggefted) 

will lead to an incalculable advantage; for it is not 

alone a prefervation of the moft indifpenfible article 

of human food from an appearance and flavour truly 

difguftful, but while it renders it more nutritious, 

augments its quantity; for every {mut-ball might 

have been a perfect grain, by ufing the fimple procefs 

referred to. ‘To this let me add, that other kinds of 

bread, as well as our more general beverage, may be 

augmented and improved, fince barley and oats equally 

thefe for a recipe from a gentleman, to whofe opinion he paid much 

deference, but it proved, that on this change he had more brand than 

before: he thence refolved to ufe no more preparations, but brought all 

his feed-wheat to the pump, and has not had (he fays) any brand fince. 

And, which is ftill more confirming, a gentleman farmer in this vicinity 

applied to me for R. T’s, procefs, in confequence of his whole crop of 

wheat being fo exceflively infected with fmut, that his threfhers daily, 

at the clofe of their labour, cleanfed themfelves iz water, they being, as 

he expreffed it, black as chimney-{weepers; yet his fubfequent crop of 
wheat from this feed, fcoured in repeated wafhings, efcaped the taint, 

fave a piece of land in contiguity with the homeftead, which this gen- 

tleman afcribed to the pollution which fled over it from divers dreflings- 

efcape 
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efcape this contamination and diminution, if their 
feeds are equally purified. 

I am, with great efteem, 

your refpeétful friend, 

JOHN WAGSTAFFE. 
Norwich, 1796. 

Art. XXVIL 

Queries refpecting Draining Lands, deftroying 
Mos, and planting Coppices. 

[In a Letter to the SzecreTARy. |] 

Sir, Prercefield near Chepftow, Jan. 17th, 1796. 

lg pafling through Briftol a few days ago, I took 

an opportunity of providing myfeM with the 

feven volumes of the Letters and Papers of the Bath . 

Agriculture Society, expecting that I fhould derive 

from them confiderable information, as well as amufe- 

ment; and although, from the very curfory view 

which as yet I have had an opportunity of taking 

of this collection of papers, I muft confefs that I 

have not (generally fpeaking) any reafon to think 

‘Thhall be much difappointed; yet I muft at the fame 
time be candid enough to acknowledge, that on fome 

parts 
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parts of thefe fubjects, materially connected with the 

objects of your fociety, there appears to be a want 

of information on fubjects which I hardly believe 

can have efcaped the cbfervation of your numerous 
and valuable correfpondents. 

iff, The draining of lands, a moft effential part 

of agriculture, has been very flightly touched on; 

and in fhort, a young farmer like myfelf, can derive 
very little inftruétion upon this fubjeé&t from your 

papers. 

I have heard much of an improved mode of drain- 

ing by a Mr. ELx1ncTon, and fhould have expeéted 

to have met with fome account of it in your papers; 

but either refpecting this mode, or that of draining 

by under-drains, as is generally practifed in this and 

the neighbouring counties, fearcely one word has 

_ been faid. 

adly. In many parts of this country, and many 
others, the fineft parts of the grounds are totally 

over-run by a thick coat of mo/s, which effectually 
precludes vegetation. 

I fhould have expetted to have found amoneft the 

proceedings of your fociety, fome mode of deftroying 

mofs, cither by means of a particular manure, or by 

that of tearing it off the furface, by means of fome 

improved drag, or machine, fo as to bring fuch 

grounds into a ftate of vegetation, without being com- 

pelled to convert them into tillage. 

3dly- 
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3dly. 1 fee not a fyllable faid upon the fubje& of 

the flime or ooze left by the tide upon the fhelving 

banks of the Severn, and fimilar rivers where there 

is a confiderable flow of the tide, which I have fome 

reafon to believe might be made a ‘moft valuable ma- 

nure for feveral forts of land. 

Thefe are the only circumftances to which I at 

prefent am defirous of calling your attention, further 

than to beg the favour of you to give me from yours 

felf, or procure for me from fome correfpondent, an 

explanation upon a fubje& which I am glad to obferve ~ 

has claimed fo much of the attention of your fociety. 

The fubjeé to which I allude is, that of planting 

of coppice wood, and the value of thefe woods when 

cut and difpofed of. 

Ihave generally underftood that our coppice woods 

in Monmouthfhire are as good as in any county of 

England, and in greater extent; but few or none of 

thefe woods, after fourteen or fixteen years growth, 

are often fold for more than as many pounds; I may 

fay, rarely for more than fifteen fhillings for every 

years growth. 

When therefore I read in your proceedings, that 

woods of the fame fort, and without the advantages 

of fituations which many parts of Monmouthfhire 

poffefs, in place of from nine to twelve pounds an 

acre, are fold for feventy pounds an acre; you will 

readily believe it muft have created fome furprize. 
Ath 
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Ath trees (as common a coppice wood as any in 

this country) have been particularly mentioned. 

In vol.-i. page 166,* Mr. Eomunp Rack gives 

you a particular ftatement of the produce of one 

-acre and half in ten years, producing 481. 

If Mr. Rack be living, I fhould have been glad 
to have afked him the fize_ of the 3100 poles, fold 
for 39]. 6d. and whczher 2000 poles are not rather 
an unufual produce upon an acre. 

In vol. i. page 137, Mr. J. FLETCHER gives the 
fame aftonifhing account of the value of afh. 

In vol. v. page 271, a correfpondent with the 

fecretary, who figns W. B. B. gives an extraor- 

dinary account of the produce of an afh plantation 

in Warwickthire, of fourteen years after planting, 

felling for 70]. per acre; and likewife gives an ac- 

- count of the mode which was obferved in planting, 
which is clear enough, excepting in one particular, 

page 275, from the beginning of the firft line, reading 

on the nine following lines, which confufes the whole 

procefs. The throwing of the earth one way and 

digging of it another, without fome explanation by 

a drawing or otherwife, cannot be underftood. 

I am at prefent clearing of 50 to 60 acres of land 

only applicable to coppice wood, and fhould be glad 

to receive a leffon from the Warwickthire planter. 

* ‘There aré two or three editions of this yolume, and of feveral 
others. 

VOL. VIII. v It 
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It would bé fatisfattory to know to what parti- 

cular purpofe ath is applicable in Warwickthire; 

the fize and number of poles upon an acre that could 

fell for 7ol.? 
If you can fend me any explanation or informa- 

tion upon any of thofe fubjecéts, at your leifure, I 

fhall confider myfelf much obliged thereby; and as 

for the mode of planting, did I utiderftand it, I fhould 

very willingly give it an extenfive trial this feafon. 

Iam, Sir, 

your moft obedient humble fervant, 

W. WOOD. - 

Art. XXVI. 

Reply to the foregoing Enquiries. 

[By the Rev. W. B. BARTER. ] 

. DEAR SIR, Timfbury, Feb. 1, 1796. 

CCORDING to your requeft I have given due 

attention to Col. Woon’s letter, and fhall be 

very happy if any thing I can fuggeft may be con- 

fidered as fatisfactory anfwers to his queries. ‘The 

fubje& of draining lands, it is true, does not make 

apy confpicuous figure in our memoirs, as the prin- 

ciple is now fo generally underftood and prattifed. 

Mr. 
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Mr. ELxincTon’s new mode of boring lands, if I 

do not miftake, is detailed in Youne s Annals of 

Agriculture. If the Colonel’s lands that are oyer- 

run with mofs be found, and will bear winter-feeding 

on them, hay given there to cattle during that pe- 

riod, will very much alter the nature of the herbage 

and deftroy the mofs; folding and feeding fheep on 

it alfo will produce the fame effe&, without the 

trouble of ploughing; the weight of the cattle in 

the winter would, in my opinion, be. moft efficacious 

in deftroying the texture of the mofs. The flime or 

ooze of a river, overflown by the tide, I have in 

many inftances feen tried as a manure, but every 

where difcontinued on the account of the expence 

and trouble of bringing it into a proper ftate for 

throwing abroad on the land; it has, however, been 

of fervice: fmall quantities may be tried, from which 

experience will be derived to juftify a perfeverance 

orthe contrary. The confufion the Colonel alludes 

to in an account of afh planting, in vol. v. page 273, 

at the top, arifes altogether from the wrong point- 

ing the fentence; had it run thus, ‘ with his fpade 

*¢ dios the earth from the line on his right to the 

. © diftance of twenty-one inches; on his left, to the 

*¢ depth of twelve or fourteen inches,” the whole 

would be plain and intelligible. It is only faying, in 

other words, that the labourer is to throw one half 

of the ground taken out of the ditch on one bed, 

¥.2 and 
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arid one half on the other; if it be better to be un- 

derftood by the following fketch, it is much at his 

fervice: 

Aa | © ae ey a. | a 3 

a Br [a ja BR fa, Boy a 

i a | a} a | a | a 

+ 
a: 

Should the Colonel’s land to be planted be dry, and 
not boggy, I fhould recommend it to him to make 

his beds at right angles to the hill, or at leaft ob- 

lique; by that the beds may retain as much of the 
moifture that falls as they can (without being ftag- 

nant) which is peculiarly grateful to afh; it would 

be alfo defirable to extend his diftance of planting 

the afhes from three feet and half, as fpecified in the 

memoirs, to five feet or at leaft four feet and half; 

becaufe, though not more than two or three poles 

———————aEEaEaEaIEaIaaEaEIl4UIUlUISEo—ee—EEeEEe——ee———————e——————e—l—llllllllEEESSNESSSSSSEEEE 

* The dotted line divides the trench or ditch into two equal parts, 

one half of which is thrown on A, the other on B. 

+ Bed on which the afh plants are laid horizontally. aaa are the 

afh plants laid horizontally. 

{ Ditch as before. 

may 
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may arife from each root for the firft fourteen years, 
three times the number will probably be the quan- 

tity at the end of the fecond period, which will have 

but bare room in five feet fpace. The ufe made 

of the poles in Warwickfhire was for hop-poles, 

hurdles, and hoops, which were fent to London, 

and for fencing new inclofures, of which many were 

at that time taking place in that neighbourhood; 

the number of faggots alfo arifing from the fpray 

was not inconfiderable. My principal information 

was from my friend Fiennes SANDERSON MILLER, 

efq; of Rodway near Kineton, Warwickfhire, who, 

on the Colonel’s mentioning my name,, would give 

him any fatisfaction he wifhed. - Lord W1LLoucHBY 
DE Broke has many acres of afh planted in the 

fame neighbourhood, which, I have been credibly 
informed, have yielded the fame produce. An apti- ~ 

tude in the land to the growth of ath muft be fup- 

pofed, and the planter’s, attention muft not be taken 

off from his infant charge, till at leaft four years 

from the time of their being committedsto the beds; 
or in other words, they muft be kept well weeded. 

{ have planted about one hundred and fifty, asa 

{pecimen for my collier neighbours; they are about 

five years old, which I have requefted you to infpect; 
my neighbour Mr. Srrprens has this year planted 

feveral in this mode, which is by far the cheapeft of 
any yet ever difcovered. 

Should 
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Should I not have been fortunate enough to have 

made myfelf fufficiently intelligible to ‘the Colonel, 

you have my leave to inform him, that I hall 

readily and with pleafure give him any further ex- 

planation he may wifh to propofe; or if at any time 

he comes to Bath, and would fubmit to be fhewn 

the way to Timfbury by you, I fhould be particu- 

larly happy to wait on you both; and fatisfy him, 

by an ocular demonftration, of the poflibility of 

afhes growing to a great fize in a fhort time, by 

proper cultivation. 

I am, with great regard, dear Sir, 

your’s very fincerely, 

Wn. BRUDENELL BARTER, 

To Mr. Matthews. 

Ne 

. 

ArT. XXVII. 

On the uf of Lime mixed with Gunpowder, in 
rending Rocks and Stones. 

[By H. D, Grirrity, efq.] 

Sir, Caerhun near Conway, North-Wales, 1796. 

AVING been for fome time in the habits of 

perufing your interefting papers on agricul- 

ture and other fubjeéts, I am induced to lay before 

the 
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the fociety a circumftance, which, though perhaps 

familiarly known to them, might, if more generally 

divulged through the channel of their publications, 

be of infinite advantage to the publick. . 

In clearing my lands of the heaps of ftones with 
which this country every where abounds, J found 

the quantity of gunpowder ufed in the operation to 

amount to a confiderable fum at the end of the years 

and as the price of this article has been increafing 

of late to an enormous amount, I had recourfe-to an 

expedient by which the expence of it has been ma- 

terially diminifhed. 

I weighed out two pounds of gunpowder, and one 

pound of quick-lime well dried and. pulverized, 

which after having been thoroughly mixed with each 

other, I delivered to the blafter with dire&tions to 

apply it in fimilar quantities as he would have done — 

the powder by itfelf. I then feleéted fix of the 

hardeft granites I could find for the experiment, and 

the effects of the explofion were precifely the fame 

as if powder alone had been ufed. It now occurred 

to me that this might be fallacious, and that a {maller 

proportion of gunpowder would produce the fame 

effeét as a larger; I accordingly ordered the man to 

bore holes in a fimilar number of ftones of the fame 

texture and fize with the former, and to put in a 

lefler quantity of powder by one-third than he would 

have done if it had been left to his own manage- 
ment, 
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ment. The ftones were feparated by the fhock, 
but the difference in the effeét was manifeft to every 
perfon in the field; thofe with the mixture of lime 

and powder having been much more effectually 

broken and fhattered than the others. After the 

fuccefs of this experiment, I have conftantly adhered 

to the practice, and am fo fatisfied of its utility, that 

1 with to fee it more generally adopted. One thing 

is certain, that a moiety of quick-lime and gunpowder 

will explode; and if this mixture were ufed merely 
as a train of communication to the powder within 

the ftone, what a national faving would it be in 

works carried on upon an extenfive fcale, fuch as 
the numerous quarries and mine-works of this 

kingdom! 
It will give me great pleafure to receive your opi- 

nion upon this experiment, when the gentlemen have 

fatisfied themfelves about it, and in the mean time 

remain, with great refpeét, fir, 

your very obedient 

humble fervant, ~ 

HUGH DAVIES GRIFFITH. 

To Mr. Matthews. 

ART. 
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Arr. XXVIII. 

On a plan for making a Return of all the Inha- 
bitants of a Parifh, with their defcripiions, Sc.— 

Alfo an account of the New Gaox at Dorcnzsrer, 
with Plates. 

ot W. M. Pitt, efq; M. P.] 

Arlington-ftrect, Fune 4, 1796. 

Ate an accurate knowledge of the ftate of the po- 

pulation of any country has been thought by 

eminent writers an object of great importance; and 

as thefe writers have materially differed in opinion 

with refpect to the actual number of inhabitants in 

this kingdom, I hope I may be permitted with great 

deference to lay before the fociety a fpecimen of a 

return which I drew up myfelf in the year 1790, 

afcertaining not only the exaé& number of people in 
a very extenfive parifh, but alfo how the whole of 
that number were employed, and which I have, as 

a magiftrate, fince found of confiderable utility. 

This plan is equally applicable to the cafe of every 
parifh in thefe kingdoms, and if it were univerfally 

adopted, it would effectually remove all uncertainty 
on the fubject. 

It is natural for every man to be partial to thofe 
objects to which he has given a particular attention; 
I hope, therefore, that I may be deemed in fome de- 

gree 
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gree excufable, if I have over-rated the advantages 
which I conceived were likely to refult from fuch 

an inveftigation to the parifhes themfelves, if it were 

only attempted jn a few detached places. I have 

ftated thofe fuppofed advantages at length in the 

Return itfelf; I need not then repeat them here, 

Should the fociety -confider this paper as at all 

worthy of their acceptance, I fhall think myfelf 
highly honoured. 

Iam, Sir, 

your obedient humble fervant, 

W. M. PITT. 

To Mr. Matthews. 

—_— 

N. B. THE Society, on examining the fundry 
papers communicated by this ingenious and publick-fpirited 

gentleman, found the fcheme above alluded to, to be a ftate 

of the population of the parifh of Corfe-Caftle in the county 

of Dorfet, fuperbly printed on feven folding fheets, full of 

columns and defcriptions, in which the names, ages, circum- 

ftances, and employments, of all the inhabitants are dif- 

tinCtly marked; an undertaking which mutt have coft much 

labour, but which may neverthelefs ferve as a model for 

other country magiftrates defirous of knowing the ftate of 

the diftrict over which they prefide, and to anfwer other va- 
luable 
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Juable ends mentioned by Mr. M. Pitt. But, on account 

of the extent of thofe tables, they wergésdeemed inadmiffible 

into this volume. ‘They remain for infpection “at the So- 

ciety’s Room. Refpecting the plan and defcription of the 

Gaol at Dorchefter, (which lie in lefs room) it was fuppofed 

the articles would not only do honour to the parties con- 

cerned in the work, but be ufeful and acceptable to the 

publick in proportion as they fhould be extenfively known. 

The Committee therefore refolved to folicit the confent of 

Mr. M. Pirr, to publifh them in the Society’s memoirs. 

To that requeft the following letter was returned :— 

SIR, 

I HAVE juft received the favour of your letter 

of the 2oth inftant, and I am highly flattered by the 

notice that has been taken of the papers I ventured 

to fend to the fociety; if any part of them fhould 
be deemed worthy of a place in the fociety’s publi- 

cations, they are not only entirely at their fervice 

for that purpofe, but I fhall confider it as a very 

great honour conferred upon me perfonally. 

I am, Sir, ; 

your moft obedient humble fervant, 

W. M. PITT. 

Portchefler Barracks near Fareham, Fune 29, 1796. 

To Mr. Matthews. 
DORSET 
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DORSET COUNTY GAOL, 

N this building are united the County Gaol, Peni- 

tentiary Houfe, and Houfe of Correéion, It 

{tands on an eminence, on the north fide of the town 

of Dorchefter, on a piece of ground ftill called the 

Caftle, and which was formerly the fite of a building 
of that defcription, at the foot of which flows the 

river Froome. It is bounded by a wall, about twenty 

feet high above the furface of the ground, which, 

from the turnkey’s lodge, fituate at the north fide 

of it, completely furrounds the whole of the build- 

ings, courts, &c. &c. The ground on which it is 

erected was, in a moft handfome manner, given by 

Francis JoHN Browne, efq; one of the members 

for the county. The architeé was the late inge- 

nious Mr. BLacksurn, the friend of Howarp! 

The buildings confift of the lodge; of the keeper’s 

houfe, with the chapel, debtors’ day-rooms, female 

fines and female debtors’ rooms, vifiting-rooms for 

male debtors, fines and felons, infirmaries, &c.; and 

of four wings detached from, but communicating 

with, the centre building on each ftory by means of 

caft-iron bridges from the feveral galleries. There 

are feparate fleeping cells for eighty-eight prifoners, 

which are diftributed in the feveral buildings, as may 

be feen by a reference to the annexed plans; and two 
“airy 
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airy dormitories for male debtors, each containing 

four beds, to be ufed in cafe the number exceeds 

that which can be accommodated in the debtors’ wing; 

befides four cells for condemned prifoners, light and 
airy; four over thefe perfeétly dark, yet airy, for: 

the refractory; and fix reception cells; which laft 

are fitted up inthe lodge. The diftribution is fuch, 

that not only the male prifoners are feparated from 

the female, and the felons from the debtors, fines, 

&c.; but thofe of each defcription are fubdivided 

into claffes; and for each clafs, by means of diftin& 

ftair-cafes, feparate fubdivifions of the prifon are ap- 

propriated, with courts, work-rooms, &c. to each. 

The fubdivifions allotted to every clafs appear on the 

plan, except thofe to female debtors and female fines, 

who have each a commodious room, with every 

poflible convenience, over the male debtors’ dor- 

mitories, and under the two infirmaries, feparate and 

detached from every part of the building, except the 

keeper’s houfe and court, to which they have accefs 
through the chapel. 

Thefe fubdivifions are for the accommodation of 

the following claffes : 
“Male debtors. 

Male felons. 

Male conviéts, Claffes I. and IJ. 

Ditto Clafs Ill. 

Male fines, 

Male 
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Male bridewell prifoners. 

Female debtors. 

Female felons and bridewell prifoners for trial. 

Female convitts, and bridewell prifoners convict. 

Female fines. 

Reception cells. 

Condemned cells; or for king’s evidence, when 

not ufed for the condemned. 

Refractory cells. 

Infirmary for males. . 

Infirmary for females. 

In the reception cells in the lodge, prifoners are 

placed immediately on their entrance, until they can 

be examined by the furgeon, and thoroughly cleaned, 

for which purpofe there are a hot and a cold bath. 

If in a foul or infectious ftate, they remain there 

till the furzeon pronounces them fit to be removed 

into the interior parts of the prifon; they are then 
fent to their proper claffes, and all felons are appa- 

reHed in the gaol uniform, and their own clothes, if 

fit to be preferved, are fumigated in a kiln, and laid. 

by in the wardrobe till their liberation, or are de- 

livered to the care of their friends. There are alfo 

two rooms in the lodge for the habitation of the 
tafkmafter, and a fmall one for one of the turnkeys; 

a wardrobe; a room containing one of Stockdale’s 

mills for grinding corn, and-every other requifite 

for grinding and for drefling the flour, where all 
the 
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the corn ufed for fupplying the prifon with bread js 

ground, and which is found to anfwer extremely well; 

a committee-room for the magiftrates to tranfa& bu- 

finefs in; an office for the gaolor; a bakehoufe and 

brewhoufe, with iron boilers, an oven, and other 

conveniencies for cooking for the prifoners; and on 
- the top of the lodge there is a flat roof covered with 
copper, on which executions take place, in the view 
‘of all-criminal prifoners. 

Befides cocks and wafhing troughs in the different 
airing grounds, there is an engine which throws 

water to the feveral cifterns on the top of each 

building, from whence every part is plentifully fup- 

plied with water, including the feveral water-clofets 

which are allotted to the ufe of each diftin& fubdi- 

vifion of cells. 

It fhould be obferved, that no fleeping cells are 

on the ground floor; by which arrangement the 

euftody of the prifoner is rendered more fecure, _ 

and his health is not liable to be injured by the ri- 

fing of damps, and by means of air-holes conftrué- 

ed in the back of each cell (except in the upper 

ftories, where they are placed in the arches of the 

cells) and which are fo managed as to exclude con- 

verfation, while they admit air, its thorough circu- 

lation is preferved. 

When vifitors come to fee debtors, they are per- 

mitted immediately to go to their vifiting-room, the 

inner 
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inner door of which is conftantly kept locked, the 

outer one open; there are two windows opening 

from it, one into each debtors’ day-room; thefe 

windows are barred, but a table goes through each 

of them, one half being in the debtors’ room, the 

other half in the vifiting-room. Debtors are not 

therefore excluded from the fociety of their rela- 

tions or friends, yet the vifitors are not allowed in 

general to come into the rooms, by which means 

matty irregularities are prevented. In particular 

cafes, the keeper, where he finds it proper, unlocks 

the inner door, and fuffers the debtor to take his 

friend with him into his cell, or court. Fines and 

felons have not the fame indulgence, their friends 

cannot fee them but in the prefence of the keeper, 

the three gates of their vifiting-rooms being all 
locked. The keeper, on application, lets the friend 

into the fpace between the firft and fecond gates, and 

{tands himfelf in the fpace between the fecond and 
third, the prifoner remaining in the court; he can 

thus effectually prevent the introduction of weapons, 

. liquor, or other article, the ufe of which is forbidden 

in the prifon, as well as be a check on any improper 

converfation. In the cafe, however, of fome known 

relation of the party or other perfon having real pri- 

vate bufinefs with the prifoner, the keeper previoufly 
fearches the friend, and then admits him or her into 

the fpace between the fecond and third gates, and 
he 
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he himfelf retires. The friends of debtors are pers 
mitted to remain, if they pleafe, from ten o’clock in 

the morning till four in the afternoon; the friends 

of fines and felons are only allowed to remain a fhort 

time with them, except in cafes of real bufinefs, 

when the keeper indulges them at his difcretion. 

- After four o’clock no {tranger is to remain within 

"the walls. 

There are likewife feveral work-rooms, in each 

divifion of the prifon; fome for fingle perfons to 

work in, in folitade; others for two, three, or more 

perfons; for the purpofe of employing the prifoners 

in fuch work as they may be capable of, with ftore- 
rooms, and every other convenience to render the 

arrangement complete; befides a confiderable edifice 

for the purpofe of carrying on the manufa@ure of 
hats, and which is fituate between the court-of the 

male fines, and that of the penitentiary prifoners of 

the third clafs. This laft was built at the expence 

of Wititam Morvron Pitt, efq; one of the mem- 

bers for the county, as a fimall teftimony of his gra- 
titude, for the confidence repofed in him, and for 

the repeated favours conferred upon him, by his 

conftituents. This manufaéture has already been 

tried for three or four years with great fuccefs; the 

prifoners, who work in folitude, are employed in the 

firft {tages of it, and thofe parts of the work which 
quire the labour of feveral perfons working toge- 
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ther, are performed by thofe who ‘by the rules of 
the prifon are indulged with a lefler degree of re- 

ftri€tion. The produce of the work is divided into 

fhares, of which each prifoner has a fhare allotted 

to him, and placed to his account, to be paid him 

at the time of his liberation; another fhare is allowed 

to the keeper, to encourage him to be attentive to 

this object; and the remainder is accounted for to 

the county, and already defrays a very confiderable 

proportion of the expences of the prifon. 

The books kept in this gaol are formed on the 

beft models which could be procured; among them 

the three, of which fpecimens are here given, are, 

the moft deferving of notice. 

The infirmaries are airy, with wafhing troughs 

and water-clofets, and a communication to a feparate 

flat on the different fides of the roof, one for each 

fex, for the benefit of convalefcents; there is a dif- 

penfary between the two, for the convenience of the 

furgeon; anda pew from each, opening® into the 

chapel, for the ufe of fuch fick prifoners as may = 

able to attend divine fervice. 

Around the outfide of the boundary wall, is a rae, 

cious efplanade laid down to grafs; and on the north 

fide, in the front of the lodge, a handfome flope to 

the river, with trees planted on its banks. 

The plan had the full approbation of the late ex- _ 

cellent Mr. Howarn; the expence has amounted — 

| to 
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to about 16,000]. The regulations for the police, . 

and interior management of the prifon, are chiefly 

taken from Sir Georcz O. Paut’s rules for Glou- 

cefter gaol and bridewell, with fome alterations to 
adapt them to this building; and the two principles, 

of induftry, and reflection by the judicious applica- 

tion of folitude, are happily combined. 

The work was begun in the year 1789, and was 

finifhed in 1795; has been well executed by Mr. 

Joun FentTiman, of Newington-Butts, Surry; and 

is by many thought to be Mr. BLacksBurn’s chef 
d’ceuvre in this branch of architefture. £.10,000 
was borrowed at four per cent. towards this work, 
and the reft of the expence, as well as the intereft 

of the 10,000]. has been defrayed-and paid out of 

the county ftock, and out of the produce of the 

fale of the old gaol and old houfe of corre&tion; and 

the average number of county rates, of about 5ool. 

each, raifed during the fix years this work was pro- 

ceeding, has not exceeded the average number which 

had been collected for two years previous to its Com- 

mencement, confequently the burthen cannot have 

affected, or even have been perceived by, any indi- 

vidual. The gradual reduétion of the debt. of 

10,0001. is to commence immediately, and the whole 
is to be liquidated within fourteen years from the 

time of borrowing the feveral fums refpettively, 

agreeably to aét of parliament. 

: Zz 2 There 
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There is a fund, placed in the hands of the chap- 

lain, but under the direétion of the vifiting juftices, 

and arifing from the charitable contributions of indi- 

viduals, from which an additional quantity of coals 

is purchafed in extreme hard weather for the dif- 

ferent claffes of prifoners; the debts of fuch debtors 

as upon enquiry are found to be truly objects of 

compaflion, are compounded and liquidated; and re- 

wards are given to prifoners, who, twelve months 

after their difcharges, produce certificates, properly 

attefted, of their having ferved thofe who have em- 

ployed them, faithfully, honeftly, foberly, and in- 

duftrioufly. 
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REFERENCE. 

No. 1. 

PLAN OF THE GROUND FLOOR. 

A Keeper’s Parlour 
B Keeper’s Kitchenand Scullery 
C Debtors Day-Rooms 
D Paflage 
E Debtors Vifiting-Room 
F Store-Rooms 
G Working Single-Cells 
H Fines Vifiting-Room 
I Felons Vifiting-Room 
K Committee-Room 
L Keeper’s-Office 
M Brewhoufe 
N Baths Hot and Cold 
O Keeper’s-Court 
P Female Felons and Bridewell 

’ Prifoners’ Airing-Ground 

a 
( An p vw N 

Q Female Penitentiaries Airin g 
Ground - 

R Male Penitentiaries Airing- 
Grounds 

S. Engine to raife Water 
TY Male Debtors Airing- 

Grounds 

V Male Bridewell Prifoners 
Airing-Grounds 

V Scales 
W Male Fines Airing-Ground 
X Male Felons Airing-Ground 
Y Arcades for Day-Rooms for 

the feveral Claffes 
Z Water-Clofets for the - fe- 

veral Claffes 

Room for Unfinifhed Goods 
Finifhing Shop 
Making Shop 

. Stiffening Shop 

. Stove on Ground Floor 

. Dying-Houfe 

* A Stove, Wool-Room, and Bow-Garrats, &c. 
on the one pair floor over the above. 

No. 2. 

PLAN OF THE ONE PAIR FLOOR. 

A Chapel 
B Cells for Condemned, and over 

thefe Cells for Refractory 
Prifoners 

C Keeper’s Apartments 
D Debtors Sleeping-Rooms 
E Water-Clofets 
F Sleeping-Cells, 

No. 3, 

THE SECTION AND ELEVATION, 
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ArT. XXIX. 

A Method of preparing Canvas, fo as to make 
flexible Tubes for conveying frefh air into Coale 

Mines; and for other ufeful purpofes. 

[By Mr, Lanspown.] 

ioe one quart of boiled linfeed oil, and a quar- 
ter of a pound of the gum elaftick—boil them 

gently together—they will fo boil near two hours 

before the gum will be diffolved. Then add three 
quarts more of boiled oil, one pound of refin, one 

pound of bees-wax, and one pound of litharge of 

Jead—boil all up together, and with a brufh lay it 

warm, and evenly, as a.coat, on the canvas. 

This prepared fubftance will be as flexible as can 

be withed, without cracking —will refift wet or damp, 

and will be found durable, if common prudence be 
exercifed in the care of it, 

HENRY LANSDOWN, 
Mells, 1795. 

ART, 
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ART. XXX. 

On the Culture and Value of Potatoes, as com- 
municated to the Society by the Author, in a copy of 

a letter to the Right Hon. Lord SHEFFrExD. 

[By Mr. Bar TLey.] 

MY LORD, Briftol, 1795. 

i CANNOT help feeling particular pleafure in 

obferving the culture of the potatoe to be en- 

couraged in fo fpirited a manner by the Board of 

Agriculture; perfuaded as I am, that there is not an 

article in the known circle of hufbandry more de- 

ferving the foftering care of an inftitution which may 

well be ftiled the moft noble. 

The fociety having condefcended to invite a ge- 

neral correfpondence, I am induced to addrefs your 

Lordfhip as to one of its moft difcerning members, 

if haply any obfervation of mine may in a flight de- 

gree be thought pertinent to the fubjeé. 

I have had many years experience in the culture 

of this root, and perhaps was the firft in the neigh- 

bourhood of Briftol who purfued it on an exten- 

five {cale. 
The largeft crop ever faw was of my own raifing, 

(though I have heard of a greater produce) and the 

quality was equal to any thing I have feen; the 

farinaceous 
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farinaceous matter proving to be confiderably more 

than one-fourth of the weight of the root. The 

crop was two hundred facks per ftatute acre, each 

fack weighing two hundred and twenty-four pounds. 
The mode of managing the crop, nature of the foil, 

&c. are fer down in the third volume of the Bath 

Society’s Papers, p. 288. 

But my principal defign in adverting to this in- 

{tance, is to excite an attentive regard to the prodi- 

gious quantity of vegetable food produced from an ~ 

acre of ground, equal at leaft to two hundred buthels 

of wheat; for Ihave long fince made up my mind 

as to this fact, that a fack of potatoes of two hun- 

dred and twenty-four pounds containing one-fourth 

part of farinaceous matter is at leaft equal in value, 

as an article of food in the family of a poor cottager, 

to a bufhel of the beft wheat; and the unanimous. 

concurrence of this defcription of people will bear 

me out. 

It is true, that crops like this are feldom obtained; 

however, I believe they might be obtained not un- 
frequently, by a judicious attention to the circum- 

{tances of foil, fituation, feafon, &c. and, fpeaking | 

in general terms, I am firmly of opinion that one 

hundred and twenty facks of potatoes per acre may 

be more certainly raifed than twenty-five bufhels of 

wheat; at the fame time it muft be admitted, that 

fome foils are totally unfit for the culture of potatoes: 
3 a very 

———- —- 
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a very ftiff clay, for inftance; and this not only be- 

caufe a light crop would be the confequence, but 

alfo that wet heavy foils induce a diminution of the 

farinaceous matter; thus the roots of the very beft 

fort are apt to degenerate in unkindly foils—again, 

_ there are fuch as will not be reclaimed by the moft 
favourable. 

The moft valuable fort I conceive to be that which 

contains the greateft proportion of farinaceous mat- 

ter. I have made a great number of experiments 

in this refpe&t, but never extracted more than be- 

tween one-third and one-fourth of the weight of the 
root; in fome inftances not more than one-feventh 

has been obtained. So that it feems effential not 

only to hit upon a right fort in the beginning, but 

to preferve it by a proper attention to the nature of 

the foil. | 
I have made excellent bread with a mixture of 

one-third boiled potatoes and two-thirds wheat flour. 

But if ever potatoes fhould be introduced as an ar- 
ticle in bread, on a general fcale, I doubt not the 

proper mode would be, in the firft inftance, to extra& 

the flour or farinaceous matter by means of fome 

fuitable apparatus, that might eafily be invented.— 
Thus a determinate rule would be eftablifhed of ap- 

portioning the due quantity of potatoe flour, and of 

wheat flour, to be employed in the compofition. Be- 

fides it would be the only effectual method of fecu- 
ring, 
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ring, throughout thewinter, this invaluable vegetable 

food from the fury of the froft. Poflibly, indeed, it 
might be preferved found in this form for years, 

concentrating within a moderate volume the effential 

part of the fubjeét. 

I know from experience, that, in refpeé to this 

vegetable, there are feminal varieties, touching which 

fubje& I have lately addreffed the Secretary of the 

Bath Society. 

Your lordfhip’s attachment to agricultural purfuits, 

I flatter myfelf, will be to me inftead of an apology. 

I have the honour to fubfcribe, &c. &c. 

NEHEMIAH BARTLEY. 

SSS 

ArT. XXXI. 

Queries propofed to the Society by an Economical 
Committee of Parliamentary Gentlemen in London, 

during the high prices of Corn, &c. in 179 53 and 
anfwered, 

By the SecRETARY, 

I. Ve mode of fupplying the neceflities of 
the poor, during the prefent fcarcity, has 

been purfued in your part of the country? 
2. What 
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2. What is now the aétual rate of common la- 

bourers wages in your part of the country? 

3. What is the ordinary proportion of common 

manufacturers wages to thofe of common labourers 

in your part of the country, and how far has the 

former affected the latter ? 

4. Has there been any, and what, rife in the wages. 

of labour, both fummer and winter, for the twenty 

or thirty years preceding 1794-5; and if any, at 

‘what periods, and in what degrees, has it taken place? 

5. Have you known, in faét, unequal prices of Ia- 

bour in places near to each other, which may be fup- 

pofed to have refulted from the operation of the 
poor laws? 

6. What rife in the price of the neceffaties and 

principal conveniencies of life has taken place during 

the fame period, diftinguifhing each article as parti- 

cularly as may be? 

7. Is tafk-work common in your part of the 

country, and how much can a man earn os day’ or 

- week in this way? ; 

8. What appears to you to have been the effeét, 

in point of population, of increafing the fize of 

farms, and inclofing commons; and has the quantity 

of land in tillage been thereby fo much diminifhed, 

as that notwithftanding the improvement of what 

has continued in tillage, the quantity of grain pro- 

duced has been lefs than before? 
g. Has , 
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g. Has the practice of ingrofling fmall farms pre- 

vailed within your knowledge, and if fo, with what 

effects has it been attended? 

10. What were the habits of living among the 

Jabouring clafs twenty or thirty years ago, and what 

are they now; do they now live harder than they did 

then, or than they did at fome intervening period? 

i1. Did the poor, twenty or thirty years ago, 

ufe meat and beer, more or much more than they 

did till the commencement of the prefent fcarcity? 

12. Do potatoes conftitute, about you, a mate- 

rial part of the food of the labouring clafs? 
13. Do the poor in general appear tolerably con- 

tented in their fituation, or otherwife? 

14. What proportions and defcriptions of the 

labouring clafs, when not difabled by age, or fitua- 

tion, or ficknefs, receive parifh relief, how often, and 

how long? 

15. Have the poor-rates been progreflively in- 

creafing for fome years paft; and if fo, in what fums, 

and in what proportions? 

16. Does any, and what, proportion of the labour- 

ing poor about you belong to Friendly-Societies, 

or Box-Clubs; and what appear to you to have been 

the effe&s of fuch inftitutions? 

17. Were the common labourers wages fufficient 

to maintain a man, his wife, and four or five chil- 

dren, without parifh relief, before the commence- 

_ment of the prefent fcarcity? 18. Have 
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18. Have the ale-houfes increafed in your part of 

the country within the laft thirty years, and in what 

degree, and what have been the effects of fuch in- 

creafe? 

19. Do the morals of the lower orders appear to 

have improved, or to have grown worfe, within the 

laft twenty or thirty years; and are they more or 

lefs frequent in their attendance on publick worfhip 

20. What proportion of the children of the poor 

may be fuppofed to have no fchooling, or whether 

they have more or lefs of it than formerly? 

21. Would it be politick to hold out additional 

encouragement to the growth of wheat, and if fo, 

what encouragement? 

22. Would it not be politick to encourage the 

ufe of oxen in agricultural draught, and in place of 

that of horfes ? 

23. Have cottages in general lefs land about them 

than formerly, and what have been the effects on 

the comfort and morals of their inhabitants? 

ANSWERS. 

1. AMONG farmers—felling corn, flour, or pota- 
toes, or all three, to workmen, at reduced prices. 

Among inhabitants of towns—bread, potatoes, or 

rice, at reduced prices. 

2. Various, 
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2, Various. Among hufbandmen, from 1s. to 18. 
6d. per day. \; 

3, Manufaéturers get perhaps from 1s. 6d. to 2s. 
and 2s. 6d. per day. How far manufaéturers wages 
have affected thofe of labourers, or vice verfa, is hard 
to fay. ‘The proportions are much as formerly. 

4. Small advances in thofe periods; but perhaps 
on the average about one-fixth, and thofe. moftly 
within the laft twenty years. 

5. The variations in the prices of labour, in con- 
tiguous places, are {mall, and muft neceffarily remain 
fo; for fuch variations being fubjeéts of common 
converfation, and knowledge, are uniformly regu- 
lated by fuch knowledge, &c. 

6. A confiderable rife, doubtlefs lefs in corn, till 
of late; but moftly in butcher’s meat, fay one-third; 
in butter, one-third; in cheefe, one-third; in malt, 

near one-half; in groceries, fay fugar, one-third; 

candles and foap, one-fourth. The rife gradual, but 
moftly within ten or fifteen years. 

7. Tafk-work is common, but not uniform. It is 
difficult to ftate an average advance, it being fo much 

in proportion to agility and induftry; perhaps ones 

fourth more earning by taf than day work may be 

fairly affumed: but tafk work gives latitude to irre. 

gular working and improper expence. 

8. Increafing the fize of farms has not been fup- 

pofed to decreafe population fo much as common 
notion 
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notion would fuggeft. Something of truth, however, 

muft be allowed in this notions Fewer labourers 

may fometimes be wanted after inclofures, but.not in 

“ any confiderable degree, for in fome places more are 

required by the improved hufbandry. _ Inclofures, 

merely as fuch, cannot diminifh the quantity of land 
in tillage. Moft inclofures for improving lands re- 

quire tillage as the foundation of improvement: 

And the demands of the markets, for the produce 

either of arable or pafture, will always govern, in a 

confiderable degree, the choice of the farmer. He 

will not decreafe his arable, and increafe his pafture, 

but in conformity to the demand at market. The 

demand of cheefe for foreign markets, added to the 

leffened incumbrance of tithes, on pafture, feems to 

furnifh the principal exception to the above general 

rule; and this, it is probable, is become and beco- 

ming, more a confiderable evil than formerly, unlefs 

we could have more land, 

g. The praéice of engrofling {mall farms has 

doubtlefs been rapidly advancing of late years; and 

the effects have been difadvantageous, from the in- 

creafing opulence of the occupiers; ready-made for- 

tunes being frequently carried into large farming: 

and general opulence favours a difpofition to keep 

up high prices for corn. Such farmers can often 

fix prices too high, after harveft, and keep them up, 

becaufe not neceffitated to a full fupply of the mar- 

kets 5 
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kets; but where there is not fome average deficiency 

of crop, this effeét is not likely to be materially felt; 

and even in a time of fcarcity, although the popular 

clamour may be loud, it feems queftionable whether 

the advance of prices, fomewhat beyond the propor- 

tion of that fcarcity, be not rather a good than an 

evil, on the whole: But for fuch advances, to check 

the confumption, and call for fubftitutes, the ftock 

might become exhautted, and the evil be the greater. 

Large farmers alfo decline the trouble of the fmaller 

produce of farms, as poultry, pigs, &c. And the 

fewer their commodities, the more they can govern 

the price of them. To alter the fyftem, and reftore 

variety, with its good confequences, fmaller farms 

fhould be added; to accomplifh this, more ground ~ 

fhould be brought into new cultivation; and no 

means of doing it can be equally efficacious with a 

general inclofure bill. 

10. The habits of living, among labourers, are 

doubtlefs altered confiderably in this period. The 

tafte, the baneful tafte of fpirituous liquors, and the 

common introduction of tea, fugar, and butter, into 

cottages, has confumed too large a part of the earn- 

ings. Enervation, and confequent idlenefs, have in- 

creafed; and though they live more luxurioufly in 

fome articles, they on the whole, doubtlefs, live 

“«< harder” than formerly. The fyftem is like half- 

luxury and half-farvation. 
11. Certainly 
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11. Certainly they did. Meat, including bacon, 

is become too dear to be often compafled; and beer, 

home-brewed, fuch as the cottager was formerly fur- 

nifhed with from malt at 3s.—3s. 6d.—or at moft 

4s. per bufhel, is now, from the enormous price of 

barley, and the advance of duties, (confequent on 

the two or three laft wars) quite beyond their reach. 

This has been the cafe for feveral years. 

12. Potatoes are in general ufe: and but for them, 

it is hard to fay how any family, where there are 

children, and -where private aid is not given, could 

exift without parifh pay. 

13. More contented than could be expected: at 

leaft not turbulent. And it is hoped the awe of au- 

thority will be fufficient to preferve peace. 

14. This is a queftion which cannot be anfwered, 

unlefs returns had been procured—but the number 

is cer tainly increafing. 

15. Progreflively increafing; but the proportions 

would require an a¢tual, and laborious furvey, to be: 

afcertained. 

16. Numerous are the Friendly-Societi¢s and Box- 

Clubs. The poor are fond of them: their effects 

uniformly good. Such inftitutions fhould be encou- 

raged by Government, as an objeét of high import- 

ance, next in magnitude toa General Inclofure Bill. - 

Thofe two objeéts, fpeedily and ardently attended to, 

would do more towards diffufing ftrength and hap- 

VOL. VIL, Aa pinefs 
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pinefs in the country, and giving fcope for national 

recovery, than all other poflible fchemes. of policy. 

And their adoption is the more defirable, becaufe 

‘obvious in their nature, and eafy of accomplifhment. 

17. Not comfortably. 

18. Ale-houfes have been generally leffened in 

number every where, within thirty years—more re- 

markably fo within half that period—perhaps in the 
proportion of one-third or one-fourth—in fome 

places, half have been fupprefled.—Effedts of courfe 

favourable; but for fuch diminution, and the in- 

creafe of potatoes, matters muft have been abund- 

antly worfe. . 

19. On the whole, there feems to have been an 

improvement of morals, confequent on an increafe 

of religious inftruétion, by diffenting and methodift 

minifters. And though profligacy abounds in many, 

a confpicuous reformation, and an increafing refort 

to places of publick worfhip, are encouraging fea- 

tures of thefe times. 

20. The general introduétion of Sunday Schools 

_ has evidently and ufefully increafed the number and 

proportion of im/ftrudted children in thefe parts: 
perhaps twice as many are taught to read as received 

fuch inftruétion ten or fifteen years back: In fome 

places the proportion is much greater, 

21. The demand at market, as has been obferved 

before, will always furnith fuflicient encouragement; 
give 
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give but the proper quantity of ground for tillage, 

by an inclofure bill, and you have the beft poffible 

chance for plenty of wheat, without bounties; which, 

if they operated all, or confiderably, nruft, in the 

prefent ftate of things, render fcarce, in proportion, 

fome other articles of field produce, when certainly 

there are none too abundant. The-prefent high 
price of wheat has doubtlefs produced a fowing, for 

the next feafon, greater than ufual: but fhould go- 

vernment think any ftep for further immediate in- 
creafe prudent, perhaps the moft advifable ftep 

would be to offer premiums to thofe who fhould 

dibble or fet with wheat, a certain proportion of their 

land in the approaching {pring—not ufing more feed 

than five pecks per acre—but by no means to encou- 

rage a further additional broad-caft fowing. 

22. No doubts can be made of the good policy of 

ufing oxen, for the general purpofes of hufbandry: 

but this has been often faid, and affented to, without 

much increafe of the practice. The improvement 

fhould be warmly recommended, and ftipulated for 
by landlords, who would do well uniformly to fet 

the example; but the change can neither be com- 

pulfory nor fudden. 

23. The ufe of land by cottagers has been abridged 
in fome degree by inclofure of commons—but cer- 

tainly not to national injury. Other caufes of 

abridgment, it is fuppofed, are not confiderable— 

Aa 2 wherever 
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wherever land is leffened, for the garden cultivation 
of cottagers, it is ill policy; and the effeé& on health 

and morals muft be detrimental. An extenfion of 

fuch cultivation may be looked to as a capital fource 

of improvement among the poor of this country— 

and confequently of national ftrength. 

W. MATTHEWS. 

EE eomomo—o——oeeeEeeeeee_—oeee 

Art, XXXII. 

Direétions for Dibbling Wheat, as performed in 
the county of Norfolk in 17953; communicated by 

Davip Barcrar, ¢f}. 

i, emma is generally planted on a clover lay, 
and if the land be very light, it fhould be 

ploughed a week or ten days before planted; and 

fhould a good rain fall, it will be advantageous, be- 

caufe the holes will ftand open the better to receive 

the feed, and the ground will not rife fo much when 

bufh-harrowed: In heavier land the plough fhould 
precede the dibblers only a day or two, and be plant- 

ed in the earlie/t part of the feafon, which fhould be 

particularly obferved; as heavy land, after much 

yain, cannot be dibbled. 

Plough 
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Plough the ground from three to four inches deep, 
and nine inches wide, and make about eighteen fur- 

rows on one ridge of land, about five yards wide; 

but when the foil is very dry, the ridge may be 

double thé breadth: Let a man follow the plough 

with a fpade, and level the flag where it may have 

been broken by the plough ; then roll it witha roller 

of about feven feet, with one or two horfes or oxen, 

and it is fit for dibblings A man or a womari has a 

dibble in each hand about two feet nine inches 

long, made of iron, the bottom of which is made in 

the form of a cone, fuitable to make a hole in the 

ground not lefs than two inches deep, and the handle 
is covered with wood for the eafe of the dibbler, 

who walks backward, and turning the dibbles parély 

round, (which mutt be particularly obferved, becaufe 
that action prevents the mould from falling into the 

hole) makes two holes on each flag, at the diftance 

of three inches the /engthway of the flag. Children 
follow, and drop in two or three feeds, and care 

fhould be taken that they do not drop in more: 
two at the beginning of the feafon would be fuffi- 

cient, and three at the latter end. The land fhould 

be bufh-harrowed three or four times in a place, 

the fame day, by the farmer with bufhes fixed to a 
gate-lift, or if on light harrows, care muft be taken 

that the tines do not penetrate the ground. Seven 

pecks of wheat prepared as ufual are fufficient. One 
dibbler 
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dibbler generally undertakes the bufinefs of one 
gang, after the ground is ploughed and rolled, at gs. 

gs. 6d.—1os. or 10s. 6d. per acre: he hires other 

dibblers, women at one fhilling per day, or men ace 

cording to their abilities, (women generally do two- 

thirds of the work of a man) and children of feven 

or eight years old at three pence halfpenny per day, - 

who follow the dibbler, and drop the wheat into one 

row of the holes: Children, ten or twelve years old, 
drop into two rows, and receive feven-pence per day. 

An aétive dibbler, ufed to the bufinefs, with three 

droppers at feven-pence per day, can plant nearly 

half an acre, if the foil be favourable, and the wea- 

ther permit: Land in good heart, which had been 

well mucked for turnips, Aoed and fed off, and fown . 

with barley and grafs feeds, which have continued 
in grafs a year or two, is confidered not to want - 

manure; but if otherwife, it may be mucked at the 

rate of fifteen loads per acre, either before it is 

ploughed, or after it is planted; if the former, plough 
not more than three inches deep; and if the latter, 

the muck fhould be carried on in a froft, or it may 

be folded with fheep, which is preferable, on ac- 

count of not carting upon the land. 

N.B. Peafe and beans are likewife dibbled, and one 

only put into a hole; and the holes for peafe are twa 

on a flag, three inches and half diftant lengthways ; 

for beans, only one hole in the middle of the flag, 
and 
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and five or fix inches diftant. The price of dibbling 

peafe feven fhillings, and beans four fhillings and 

fix-pence per acre. 

N.B. A pair of dibbles is depofited in the So- 

ciety’s Room. 

SSS See 

(< In a former volume. the Norfolk Dibbling Syftem is 

‘particularly defcribed—but as aiterations in the mode of 

practice, particularly in the prices of dibbling, and the 

quantities of feed fet per acre, have occurred in a lapfe of 

near twenty years, the above minute and faithful account, 

from fo refpectable a coxrefpondent, was not to be omitted. 

| EDITOR. 
a 

ArT. XXXII. 

Report of thirty-fix kinds of Apples, prefented by 

Mr. Pucu, of Shafton. 

[By the Committee. ] 

1. BARNS-DOOR, or Oaken Pin. Large, fit for 

dumplings and fauce, a mellow pleafant fruit. 

2. Blufh Pippin. Very fine rich fruit. ; 

3- Broad-Nofe Pippin. Pleafant flavour, good for 
cider. 

4. Bunch Pippin. Very fmall white fruit, quick 
flavour, good for cider, 

5. Chickling. Cider fruit, fmall fize. 
6. Cogge 
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6. Cogge Apple. Large fize, is a bitter fweet, 
not very valuable. 

7. Farringdon Green. Large fize, fpongy, mode- 
rately good flavour. 

8. Goofe-Bell, or Oliphant. Large, mellow, plea- 

fant fruit, but not likely to keep. . 

9. Humberlin. Small fize, fpongy, will not keep. 

10. Iberten Streaking. Large fized fruit, is much 

like the Herefordfhire Red-ftreak, confequently 

good cider fruit. 

11. Kernel Apple. Large fized, pleafant flavoured, 

juicy, melting fruit. 
12. ‘Ferfeys. Small fruit, very unpleafant fla- 

voured. : 

13. Large Lemon Pippin. Similar to No. 14, but 

not fo fharp, handfome fruit. 
14. Lemon Pippin. Small fize, tharp, pleafant 

flavour. 
15. Large Kernel Apple. Large fize, quick, very 

pleafant, melting, and juicy. 

16.. Maget, or Compton Pippin. Sharp cider fruit. 

17. Large Maget, or Compton Pippin. Auttere, 

unpleafant flavour, firm flefh. 
18. Maiden’s Blufh. Rather large fruit, and hand- 

fome, but fpongy, and infipid flavour. 
19. Orange Pippin. Middle-fized fruit, very quick, 

rich in flavour. 

20. Bafet Pippin. Cyder fruit, fharp, firm flefh. 
21. Simley 
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a1. Simley Cupper. Middling fize, very pleafant 

flavour, and one of the firft-rate—if quite ripe might 

be excellent. 

22. Simley Pippin. A rich, juicy, pleafant fruit, 

very inelegant fhape. . 

23. Sheep’s Nofe, or Shipling. Large fize, plea- 
fant flavour, and good for fauce, a valuable family 
fruit. 

24. South-Ham Cupper. Large fruit, melting, 

quick, not unpleafant, but rather fpongy. 

25. Spice Apple. Middling fized, fweet, fpongy 
fruit, dry, nothing extraordinary. 

26. Summer Pomeroy. Spongy, and indifferent 
flavour. 

27. Sweet Apple. Middle-fized, fpongy, bitter. 
fweet, not very valuable. 

28. White-Chapel Pippin. Handfome fruit, and 

of a quick, pleafant flavour, well worth cultivation. 

29. Wilton Pembroke Pippin. Large fruit, very 
pleafant, rich flavour, green flefh. 

30. Winter Merchant. Small fize, quick flavour, 

good for cider. 

31. Baftard, or Winter Permain. Small fized, 
quick, pleafant flavour, very good for cider. 

32. Winter Gilliflower. Middling fize, fweet fla- 
vour, melting, but not very rich. 

33- Yellow Permain. Small fruit, quick flavour, 

firm flefh, well worth cultivation, 

34. Catfhead. 
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34. Catfhead. Very large, quick, pleafant flavour- 
ed, valuable for fauce. 

35- The Claret Wine, Middle fized, handfome 
fruit, juicy, but very auftere, can only be valuable 

in mixture for cider. 

36. Stone Pippin. Middle fized, firm, good cider 

fruit. 

ArT. XXXIV. 

A charaéteriftick account of twenty-nine forts 
of Apples, from Mr. F. N. Moxse, nurfery-man, 

of Newent. | 

Sir, 

I HAVE fent you a hamper of fruit, and with I 
could have done it better. We have great num- 

bers of other excellent cider fruits, but the old forts 

as the Golden Pippin, Redftreak, Redmufs, Woodcock, 

and Haglode Crab, bear very {paringly; the trees are 

old and decayed, and young trees grafted with thefe 

fruits fucceed very indifferently: they very foon can« 

ker and die, but I cannot tell from what caufe; many 

think it is for want of a frefh fupply of grafts from 

Normandy, &c. If any gentleman of the Society can 
procure grafts of the beft fort of fruits of that coun- 

try, about the month of February or March, I wil 

have them grafted on young thriving ftocks. I pro- 
cured 
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cured a few grafts lately from thence. The fort ig 

called the Golden Norman. ‘They were grafted in 

March 1792, and have made fhoots eight feet feven 

inches, are likely to make very capital trees, but 

have not bore fruit yet. 

Apple trees grow well in moft foils: we efteem 
a {tiff land inclined to clay the beft; the cider made 

off fuch land is preferable, and will keep better and 

longer than that made from fandy or light land; the 
cider made from fandy or light land is pleafant and 
good for the firft year, and often the fecond, but is 

apt to get acid in long keeping. Pear trees thrive 

better than apples on fuch a foil. 

We efteem a mixture of apples to make the beft 

‘cider; the fruit ought to be of equal ripenefs, and 

not made until thoroughly ripe and mellow. 

FIRST LAYING. : 

12 Old Field Pears. Good tree, bears well, ex- 

cellent perry, the tree thrives in almoft any foil. 

8 Reynold’s Crab. Small reddifh apple, good for 
cider, tree grows to a good fize. A loamy clay foil 
we efteem beft for all apple trees. 

7 Marfbh Apple. Very good cider, fine growing 
tree, bears well. 

6 Two Park Kernel. Fine cider, ditto ditto. 

12 Hardwick’s Kernel. Ditto, ditto, ditte. 

9 Green Stire. Ditto. 

10 White Stire. Ditto, ditto, ditto. 

5 Red 
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5 Red Harvey. Good cider. 

2 Never-fail. Good cider, fine tree, bears well. 
3 Maiden’s Blufb. 

1 Red-Streak, wellknown. Excellent cider; the 

fort almoft loft; few graft with it, as the tree can-_ 

kers and dies, and will not arrive to perfeétion. 
2 Red Mus. Ditto, ditto, ditto. 

SECOND LAYING. 

6 Skerm’s Kernel. Fine pleafant cider, very 

fine upright growing tree, grows faft, bears well. 

13, Underleaf. Good cider, rather low bufhey 

tree. . 
g Cherry Cheek. Good cider, and fine tree. 
16 Golden Pippin, well known. Excellent cider. 

A neighbour of mine, Mr. Hotper of Tainton, fold 

two hogfheads for feventy guineas; the fort nearly 

loft, as well as the Red-ftreak and Red-mufs. 

. 13 Orange Pearmain. Good cider, and fine tree. 

THIRD LAYING. 

13 Fore/t Sire, yellow apple. Excellent cider. I 
have fold it at thirteen guineas per hogfhead, and 

the perfon I fold it to fold it again at 18s. per dozen 
bottles, that is 31]. ros. per hogfhead. Fine tall 
tree, grows to good fize, rather fhy bearer. 

12 Black Fox Whelp. Excellent cider, and very 

‘fine tree. 
15. Longny 
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15 Longny Rufét. Good cider, ditto. 

9 Red Kernel. Good cider, and excellent to 

mix with other fruit, as it is very high colour; very 

fine tree, and apt to bear. 
12 Brandy Apple. A new fort here, faid to be 

- very good. 

FOURTH LAYING. 

12 Haglode Crab, yellow apple. Excellent cider, 
good mixed with other fruit, being of high colour. 

Tree not very large, rather given to canker. 

11 Woodcock. Good cider, beft mixed with other 

fruit.—Tree grows large, the fort almoft gone, very 

few grafted, as they feldom fucceed well. 

12 Green’s Kernel, Good cider, very beautiful 
tree. 

15 Old Harvey. Good cider, tree not very large. 

FIFTH LAYING. 

10 Oxford Pippin. Very good cider, and fine 
tree, | 

13 London Pearmain. Good cider, ditto. 

8 Dutch Quinin. Very fine cider, fine tree, rather 
low. 

Iam, &c. 

Newent, Fan. 1794. J. N. MORSE. 

To Mr. Matthews. 

ART. 
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Arr. XXXV. 

On a new method of propagating Potatoes. 
Ina letter to Dr. Foruercizt. 

[By the Rev. J. Barron. | 

Agricultura proxima fapientia. 

Experimental Farming and found Philofophy are ae 

allied, 

SIR, 

TAKE the liberty of fubmitting to your confidera- 

tion, asa vice-prefident of the Agriculture Society, 

an experiment which I made laft fummer on the cule 

tivation of potatoes; and am the bolder in doing 

this, becaufe if the experiment meet with your ap- 

probation, communicating it to you will be the fureft 

means of diffufing a general knowledge of it, and 

making it ufeful to fociety at large, which is the only 

objeé I have in view. 

In May laft a plantation of rafpberries which had 

been made in potatoe ground the preceding autumn, 

was choaked up with potatoe ftalks, from the negli- 

gence of the labourers in clearing and preparing 

the ground, A thought ftruck me, that they might ~ 
be made beneficial plants inftead of being thrown 

away as weeds, which had hitherto been the cafe 

whenever they grow in forbidden ground. I there- 

fore dug them up carefully, and planted about a hun- 
dred 

7 
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dred of them as I would cabbages,in drills, when 

fome manure had been previoufly laid; and pulled 

aff the potatoes that adhered to the roots of the 

ftalks. On digging them up laft autumn, I found 

that the experiment had fucceeded beyond my ex. 

pectation. Eyery ftalk produced from ten to fifteen 

potatoes, none very fmall, and fome of an uncom- 

mon large fize. I weighed the produce of a dozen 

ftalks, and found that they amounted to twenty-feven 

pounds; but thefe I took as they lay contiguous to 

each other in the drill; had I weighed the produce 

of picked ftalks, I am fatisfied the weight would 
have been near forty pounds. 

Noy, fir, the benefits that will arife from this ex- 

periment, if the mode be generally practifed, I take 

to be the following:—-Whenever potatoes. fhall be 

left in the ground, the ftalks that grow from them 

will reward the induftry of the farmer, in clearing 

the ground of them; and the potatoes (adhering to 

the roots) may be given to the pigs. The man of 

fortune will give thefe ftalks to his cottagers, or to 

poor people, to plant in their little gardens, which 

muft be a relief to them, when potatoes happen. to 

be fcarce in the fpring. 

Thofe who have fiall potatoes only fit to be. 

thrown to their hogs, can make beds of them in, 

November, and plant out the ftalks in fpring, or fell 

them in the market as they would cabbage plants, 

In. 
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In many places the inhabitants are obliged, from the 

wetnefs and poverty of the foil, to defer planting 

their potatoes till late in the fummer, too late to have 

any confiderable produce. I do imagine that this 

mode of culture would fucceed much better in fuch 

cafes than the common method, for there would be 

no danger of the ftalks rotting in moift ground, as 

the feed potatoes are apt to do, and alfo Iefs manure 

would be neceflary. I take it alfo, that there would 
be a confiderable faving in labour in this method of 

cultivation; for a field defigned for potatoes could 

be prepared in the fame ‘manner as a field for cab- 

bages, and planted out in the fame manner. 

It has one advantage over Mr. MaunsELL’s 

plan, or fetting from the fhoot; becaufe I am in- 

formed, that crops in his mode of cuiture are liable 

to fail in particular feafons. This, I fuppofe, will 

never be the cafe in my method, Becaufe nothing, 

I imagine, can materially injure the ftalks but froft. 

Now this inconvenience can be eafily avoided, be- 

caufe they need not be planted till all biting frofts 
are over; any time from the middle of March to the 

middle of June will anfwer for this purpofe. For 

a perfon told me, who took the hint from me, that 
in weeding his potatoes laft fummer, he pulled out 

the lateral ftalks from the main ones, in order to 

{trengthen the latter, and planted them out in my 
method, juft as they were opening into bloffom; 

and that he had an excellent crop from them, 
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If any ftalks happen to be too long at the time of 

planting, they may be cut fhort like a cabbage plant, 
and they will grow equally well. 

It would be a fatisfa&tion to me to have your can- 
did opinion of this. 

I am, Sir, 

your obedient humble fervant, 

J. BARTON. 
April 22, 1795. 

N.B. This method of raifing potatoes, by the Rev. 

Mr. B. feems to merit the Society’s attention, and that of 

the publick, particularly at this feafon. 

A. FOTHERGILL. 

ArT. XXXVI. 

A Letter from Tuomas Souru, ef; of Boffington, 

explaining his reafons for delaying the publication of 

his long-expected Treatife on Wall-Fruit Trees. 

DEAR SIR, Boffington, OG. 11th, 1795. 

OU having, with the moft benevolent intention, 

inferted in the fixth volume of the Bath Me- 

moirs a private letter of mine, which may have led 

the publick to expe& a Treatife on the cultivation of 

VOL, VIII. BR Wall. 
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Wall-Trees differing from the modern praétice, and 

produétive of their fruits in the higheft excellence; 

I muft trefpafs on your goodnefs fo far as to defire 

that you will make my apology, in your next publi- 

cation, for not being as yet prepared to finifh the 

work. I truft you know me too well, to think me 

capable. of impofing an imperfe& one on the world. 

Let me wait, therefore, till I have grown every 

peach and neétarine, that our catalogues contain, 

under my own eye; and then you fhall have my opi- 

nion concerning them. - And as I know not of any 

forts, but what have been, or are at prefent in my” 

collsétion, it cannot be long before my knowledge 

of their fruits will be perfeét. And in the mean 

time, I remain, dear Sir, 

your obliged, 

T. SOUTH. 

P.S. As Boflington is only three miles from 

Stockbridge, any gentleman of curiofity travelling 

that road, who wifhes to fee the certainty and de- 

gree of perfection to which pruning is now brought, 

has permiffion to fee my trees at any time, but they 

appear to moft advantage between Midfummer and 

the fruiting feafon. 

To Mr. Matthews. 

PLR T. 
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An Account of the progressive Improvement in Weight, and Value, of a FLOCK of SHEEP, 
of different kinds, kept together and folded for Three Years, 

By the MARQUIS of BATH, at Loncieat, WILTs, ; 

In Order to afcertain their refpective Merits for Wiltfbire Hufbandry, and afterwards fatted and killed together. 
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In this Experiment, Regard muft be had not only to the comparative Improvement of each Kind of Sheep, but to the compa- 
rative Quantity of Food confumed by each. It being a well-afcertained Fact, that during the Time they are kept in a working 
(or folding) State, their Food is nearly in Proportion to their Weight. So that not only eight South-Down Sheep have improved 
equal to ten Dorfets, but the Food that maintained ten Dorfets, would have maintained fifteen South-Downs. 

The Objec& of this Experiment was, to determine what Kind of Sheep would beft bear hard Keeping and conftant Folding. 

The above Sheep were kept on a Tract of very poor heathy Land, not worth 3s. per Acre, and from thence driven to Fold 
every Night, (chiefly on Arable Land) from one to two Miles diftant from their Food.—The Refult feems to prove that the /maller 
Kinds of Sheep are the hardief. The fmall Increafe in Weight in the Leicefterfhire and the Cotfwold during the Time they were 
folded, feems to fhew that long-wooled Sheep are not fit for that Purpofe’ And as the three Kinds of horned Sheep (the Dorfets, 
Wilts, and Mendip) have increafed in Value nearly an inverfe Ratio with their original Size, it feems that increafing the Size of 
the Animal has made them lefs hardy. This Experiment alfo proves decidedly, that the South-Down Sheep are full as profitable. 
to the Grazier, as to the Farmer. 

3 
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ArT. XXXVIIIL 

Some Remarks on the Drill Hufbandry, extraéted 
from a Letter, to the Secretary. 

[By Jos. WimPEy, efq.] 

[ The following Extract is a fhort one, but as it contains 
the practical fentiments of an old and ingenious cor- 

refpondent, and perhaps are the laft lines he ever pen- 

ned on agriculture, they are here inferted; the gentle- 

- man to whom the principal allufion is made, and for 

whom Mr. Wimpey had a high refpeét, would doubt- 

lefs oblige many members of the Society, by any ne- 

ceflary explanation. ] 

MY DEAR FRIEND, Bratton- Clovelly, O&. 4, 1795. 

. eaee much-efteemed favour of the 15th ult. 
is now before me. I received the 7th volume 

of the Society’s Papers at the fame time, for which 

you have my beft thanks. It gave me pleafure to 

fee the name of the Rev. Mr. Cuosr in the table of 

contents; but in the perufal was miferably difap- 

pointed by its concifenefs, and total barrennefs of 

detail. The faéts afferted are of the moft important 

nature; anda particular defcription of the feveral 

proceffes would have been an invaluable treafure to 

the prattical farmer. I have the higheft opinion of 

Mr. C.’s {kill, ingenuity, and veracity; but he is a 

very extenfive cultivator indeed, if he faves more 

BB 2 - than 
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than 2oo]. per ann. in the article of feed only, by 

fowing with Coox’s machine inftead of the common 

method; as I calculate, from eight hundred to twelve 

hundred acres of wheat yearly. I am much afraid 

fome error has here érept in, perhaps it is in my con- 

ception of this matter. Pray can you remove the 

difficulty? He has decided clearly and ftrongly in 

favour of the drill mode; but, taking the whole of 

his paper into confideration, it fhould feem the ad- 

vantage arifes more from the favings in the feed than 

in an increafe of the produce; fo that the merit is 

imputable to the machine rather than the drilling. 

The fowing the feed regularly, as to diftance and 

depth, is undoubtedly advantageous; but let the 

ground be as well prepared for promifcuous fowing 

by hand as it mujt be for the machine, and it will 

be found that three bufhels of barley, fown upon 

an acre in the old method, will be fuperior to two 

bufhels fown with the machine by three or four 

times tlie difference of the feed; of the truth of this, 

I have had the cleareft and moft fatisfaétory ocular 
demonftration. I am well fatisfied the principal part 

of the merit afcribed to this mode of fowing is, in a 

great meafure, owing to the more perfeét culturé of 

the foil which is necefurily beftowed for that mode 

of fowing; but in agriculture, nothing is more com- 

mon than to afcribe effe&ts to caufes which had no 

hand in their production, This in practice ever has 

been, 
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been, and I fear, ever will be, a fruitful fource of 
error. ‘The true principle of the drill method is 
very far from being generally well underftood, even 
by drill machine makers. They have dropped and 
loft the principle on which the fuperior fuccefs of 
that mode is fuppofed, or rather known, to depend; 
for clofe drilling, or any drilling that does not allow ° 
intervals for thoroughly pulverifin g the foil, and pre. 
paring it for future crops, has little advantage over 
the common method. I am afraid agriculture will 
acquire little improvement from experimentors, till 
they can be prevailed upon to a& upon more liberal 
principles; but while the paltry confideration of a 
premium preponderates againft publick good, no 
fuccefs can be reafonably expected; the motive is 
too felfith for it to furvive the reward that gave it 
birth; and they commonly expire together. 

I had begun a firft attempt to explain and enforce 
the drill hufbandry, but my indifpofition became fo 
great, that I was forced to abandon it ; whether I 
fhall be able to refume it, God only knows, 

(The latter part of this letter contained an affecting ac- count of the author’s growing infirmities, which foon after put a period to his exiftence, in the 83d year of his age. 
The clearnefs of his faculties, and the ardour of mind, which he difcovered to the laft, for the promotion of ufeful know- ledge, together with the manly and virtuous fentiments 
which adorned his Jatter days, may not improperly be men- 
tioned here, as the probable fruit of a plain, active, country 
life, which he had chofen and purfued. } 
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ART. XXXIX. 

Experiments made with a view to afcertain the 
truth and importance of Dr. Hunrer’s Opinions, 
refpecting the Food of Plants. 

By Major VELLEy, y May 

B Use laudable exertions of the Board of Agri. 
culture having called forth various expedients 

both from the praétical and theoretical improvers of 
land, for the advancement of cultivation in general; 
I fele&ted, from among fundry traéts recommended 
by the Board, the one entitled, “ The Outlines of 
a Agriculture,” publifhed by Dr. Hunter, the 
learned editor of Evelyn’s Sylva; in which work 
the above-mentioned tra& made its firft appearance 
in the form of a note. In the feventh page of the 
pamphlet, the ingenious author thus expreffes him- 
felf:—* I lay it down as a fundamental maxim, that 
** all plants receive their principal nourifhment from 
* oily particles incorpotated with water, by means of 
“an alkaline falt or abforbent earth.” Having fup- 
ported this hypothefis by various arguments, he 
notices a preparation as follows: 

One drachm of Ruflia pot-ath diffolved in two 
ounces of water, then add two fpoonfuls of 
oil:—p. 19. 

This mixture, the author afferts, is adapted to 
** all the purpofes of vegetation.” 
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Pleafed with the information, I determined to give 
the faireft trial to the experiment, and chofe a piece 

of ground which was frefh, and had not received any 

manure. In this I made fix contiguous beds. I 

then marked out in each bed one hundred and twenty- 
eight fpots, four inches afunder every way. In 

the firft bed I planted the fame number of barley 

feeds, which had been fteeped three days in the 

above mixture. After this, I planted in the fame 

manner, and in the adjoining bed, the fame quantity 

of feeds dry and not /reeped; but before the foil was 

clofed upon them, I poured into every hole two-thirds 

of a drachm of the faid compofition,—a quantity fo 

fmall as fearcely to fill a tea-fpoon, and which could 

not have been fuppofed to produce any vifible effect. 

I then planted in the third bed the fame number of 

feeds in their natural ftate, unprepared, and without 

any compofition, 

The following obferyations I made with great ac- 

curacy :—The feeds which had been fteeped did not 

make their appearance fo foon by eight or nine days 

as the grain which had been planted without any pre- 

paration: and thofe feeds, upon which the mixture 

had been poured, continued /#i// /onger in the ground, 

infomuch that I thought they had been entirely de- 

ftroyed; at laft, however, they came up, though but 

{paringly, and /e/s in quantity than thofe which had 

been {teeped:—but both forts were far lefs produc- 

tive 
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tive than thofe which had been totally unprepared. 
The laft produced near double the quantity to the 

next beft, as will appear from the annexed accounts 

of the relative produttions of the different beds. 

I repeated the fame experiment with oats, in the 

fame manner as before ftated, in every refpeé&t, and 

planted them in the three adjoining beds: and it was 

fingular enough to obferve the fame effeéts precifely: 

as to the time of their coming up, and of their ripen- 

ing, as well ‘as with regard to their produce, which 

I had before remarked in the barley. In both in-- 
ftances, the unprepared grain was much more for- 

ward in its appearance and ftate of maturity, as alfo 

much more abundant, than either of the other two. 

All the feeds were planted with the Norfolk dib- 

ble, exaétly at the fame depth, at the fame time, and 

in adjoining beds, under the fame afpeé, in an open 

though rather loamy foil, which had not been ma; 

nured. 

Tas_E of the relative productions of grain, as 

noticed in the above account. 
Ears. 

Bar ey, /feeped, eight or nine days more 

backward than the dry grain, produced - 465 

Bar ey, not freeped, but having a fmall 

quantity of the mixture poured into the hole. 

_ with it, was ftill longer in the ground than the 

former, and produced . - - - 236 

BarLe&y, 
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BARLEY, unprepared, came up eight or nine 

days fooner than the fr, and produced - 750 

Oats, /teeped, were feven or eight days 

more backward than the dry grain, and pro- 

duced - - : - - : ee EY 
Oats, not /teeped, but having a fmall quan- 

tity of the mixture poured into the hole with 

them, were longer in the ground than the 
former, and produced SS 2 - 103 

Oats, unprepared, came up feven or eight 

days fooner than the firft, and produced - 238 

An objection may poflibly be made to the fmall 

feale upon which the effay has been brought for- 

ward: yet as the effects produced by the compofi- 

tion, and by the varied modes of applying it, were 

yemarkably fimilar in the different forts of grain, 

planted at the fame time, and in the fame foil; I 

think fuch an objection cannot reafonably invalidate 

an experiment of this nature; more efpecially when 

it is confidered that a greater degree of accuracy and 

precifion can accompany fimilar attempts upon a 

fmaller fcale, than when extended to a greater fcope. 

And if I am not greatly miftaken, fome of the very 

ingenious obfervations, which the learned chemift 
Dr. Incenuovuze has lately given to the world, 

with refpeé& to the nutriment and fupport of vege- 

table life, have been founded upon experiments, even 

more 
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more confined in their extent, though not lefs wor- 

thy of attention on that account, than thofe aboye 

cited. 

THOMAS VELLEY. 

ArT. XL. 

A prattical Defcription of a particular Mode of 

Improving certain Lands—and a Differtation on the 

Improvement of Cattle. 

[By Joun Wuirte Parsons, efq.] 

N.B. Though the following mode of Improving Land is 

certainly not a new difcovery, yet, as coming from fo 

practical an improver, and being fo well defcribed, it is 

judged highly worthy of communication to the publick , 

for the method cannot be too extenfively known. 

DEAR SIR, Weft-Camel, OG. 3, 1796. 

jb sre aol as the tafk of writing always is to me, 

(or I fhould not have given up the lucrative 

profeflion of the law for the peaceful fhepherd’s 

life) yet at your particular requeft, with pleafure I 

take up my pen, to difclofe to you my fecret of con- 

verting clay into gold, which I have found to be the 

beft manure for dividing and improving ftrong, four, 

and {wampy clay land ;—and is as follows: 

In 
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In the months of February and March, the ground 

' intended to be improved fhould be trefiched in the 

following manner: Let the principal carriage trenches 

be at leaft three feet deep, and two feet and a half 

wide, and the leffer ones, eighteen by fourteen. In 

digging them, throw the firft {pit, being turf, regu- 

larly on one fide, and the bottom fpit, being clay, 

fhould be laid in heaps on the other fide of the 

trenches, to take the fun and air. When you begin 

your work, if your ground be incumbered with 

thorns, furze, &c. they, when grubbed up and dry, 

may be ufed as part of the fuel which will be wanted 

to burn the earth; and in the month of May you 

fhould begin by taking a few loads of your worft 

clay, and with it make a circular floor or founda- 

tion, about a foot thick, to prevent burning the fur- 

face of the earth under the intended heap. In the 

middle of your floor put three or four large billets 

of wood almoft upright, hearing againft one another, 

and round throw fmall faggots, roots, and brufh- 

wood, intermixed with a little cleft wood, as if you 

were building a pile, to the height of about fix feet; 

after this begin to bring, in your three-wheel one- 

horfe carts, the turf or clods round. your floor, with 

which you build a kind of kiln, regularly, as you 

would a wall, clofe to the heap of wood, circularly 

all round it, and of the fame height with it. Your 

wall muft be about eighteen inches thick, In your 
wail, 
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wall, at the bottom of your kiln, leave at equal dif- 

tances three or four vent-holes about two feet wide 

and two feet high, placing three or four fticks. acrofs 

each yent-hole like lintels over windows. The build- 

ing being thus finifhed, you muft throw four or five 
Joads of the dryeft turf on the crown of the pile. 

When all is thus in readinefs, with ftraw kindle the 

fire at once at all the vent-holes; and when you 

think that the whole pile is on fire, you are to ftop 

up entirely the vent-holes, walliag them up with turf, 

like the reft of your heap: then, from time to time, 

~ you muft fupply your heap with the quantity of turf 

and clay that you will find neceffary, which you muft 

. guefs at from the fmoke that comes out of the top at 

the heap. [If it fmokes furioufly, it is a fign that 

the fire is too quick, in which cafe you muft throw 
clay in greater plenty, which will force -the heat 

through the fides; but if the fmoke comes out but 

very flowly, you muft ftop your hand, and give the 

heap a little air, by making holes through the crown 

of it with a long fharp ftake, and afterwards throw 

gradually and with judgment clay and turf alternately. 

When, by throwing, you have raifed your heap as 

high as you can conveniently, and the fire has nearly 

reached the top, you muft rake down the red-hot 

afhes with a long dung crook, covering them imme- 

diately with turf; meanwhile the wall will be burn- 

ing through, and to fupply the place of it a new 

one 
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one muft be built likewife of turf againft the old 
wall before it is quite confumed, which will keep 
the heap together, and by often pulling it down pre- 
vents its burning too faft. A heap of fixty or fe. 
venty feet in circumference will keep two or three 
carts employed to fetch turf and clay, and will burn 
five hundred loads of afhes ina week. The fire 
muft be watched conftantly, at all times, late in the 
evening and early in the morning; and one Sunday 
in a year we generally have our good paftor’s leave 
to fpend unholily, in preventing the fires from burn- 
ing too quick, which, for example’s fake, he has often 
thought proper to fanéion with his own hands.— 
Sometimes the fires burn fo faft that five or fix men 
are wanted continually to throw up clay to moderate 
its heat, and prevent its burning through. 

Dry fummers are the moft convenient for this 
work; wet feafons only delaying it, as large fires, 
after two or three days burning, are never put out 
by rain, and the afhes are more carbonaceous and 
fertilizing the flower they are burnt. The ant-hills, 
if there be any on the land, fhould.alfo be cut clean 
up (not thrown) and burnt with the clay, out of the 
trenches, ditches, pool-banks, and other offenfive 
matter which moft fields are incumbered with, and 
which generally affords a calcareous dreffing for the 
fame land of forty or fifty large put-loads per acre; 
and, as it were, free of coft; as the coft of draining, 

- grubbing, 
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grubbing, hill-throwing, and removing the clay off 

the land, would be otherwife incurred in the courfe 

of common hufbandry. As the moft convincing way 

of proving to you that retentive clay-lands, poifoned 

with ftagnant water, and reputed to be worthlefs, 

are thus to be made by fire, I have one eftate, {till 

lying in the midft of a defert belonging to Francis 

Kincston Gaping, efg; of Blandford, that about 

twenty years ago was over-run (as his is now) with 

thorns, furze-bufhes, ant-hills, and every unwhol- 

fome aquatick weed, and then let at 19]. per annum, 

out of which were deduéted the taxes and repairs; 

which eftate having been fince /alivated (if I may be 

allowed the expreflion) is now cheap in 6ol. a year, 

and likely in a few years to be worth 1ool. without 

dung or any purchafed manure whatever: and I have 

forty acres of grafs land in another parifh, that is 

alfo lying in a wildernefs quarter belonging to Sir 

Henry Mitpmay, which I took into hand about a 

year ago, then let at 18]. a year, out of which were 

alfo allowed taxes and repairs, and which ufually 

reduced it to 12]. a year, that is now made worth at 

leaft sol. a year, without any other help. I cannot 

fpeak more particularly as to the expence, than by fay- 

ing, that it has never coft me, in any one inftance, more 

than three pounds per acre; and that I am fure it is 

the cheapeft and moft lafting of all manures, next to 

marling, (in fome very congenial and particular fitu- 

ations ) 
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" ations) and fure to pay a very great intereft for 

money, where there are no rhynes and deep ditches 

to be made, which I have always had to do at nearly 

half the expence; which, befides infuring moft ex. 

cellent and impenetrable live hedges, has, in feveral 

inftances, at once laid whole fields dry, lying on a 

declivity, when we have happened to dig through 

beds of gravel, fand, or ftone. 

‘Taking advantage of a very wet day, I have been 

writing to the Earl of Ecremont about cattle; 

and as you know I have lately dared to ftand upon 

very bold ground at Bath, and have broached fome 

very ftrange new doétrines, which the Tup Society 

are fure to cry down; I cannot forfear troubling 

you with an extrac from my letter, as I fhall be . 

glad to have your thoughts (which I am fure you 

will give fincerely) on this ufeful and important 

fubject :—— 

“« The opinion I entertained in favour of croffing, 

*¢T did not prefume to give your lordfhip as mere 

** matter of opinion and theory; but as I am con- 

*¢ vinced, after long experience and clofe attention 

“to the breeding of domeftick animals, that it ‘is 

“¢ the fureft and neareft road to perfeétion for men of 

© senius to take, as it is alfo in carelefs hands a moft 

. dangerous and deftructive practice. _ And I charge 

*¢ Mr. BAKEWELL (whofe memory J revere as one 

** of the greateft and moft ufeful men this country 

s¢ ever 
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* ever bred, and who well knew how to go fatter, 
¢ than the age in which he lived, in this branch of 

“¢ fcience) with wilful procraftination in giving fym- 
‘ metry, fine wool, fine quality of mutton, and {mall - 
“© heads and legs to the old Leicefters (naturally the 
¢ coarfeft and moft unprofitable breed of fheep in 

*¢ the Ifland) which he might have done in three 

“© years as well as in five-and-twenty, and not have 

<¢ Jeft his work unfinifhed; as he certainly would 

<¢ have bred them finer in the flefh and fleece if he 
«had lived, as his lateft improvements evidently 

“make appear. A ftrong inftance in favour of 

*¢ crofing (ufing the beft fort as a bafis only) is 

¢ the ram I fhewed at Bath, being a compofition of 

«¢ the Exmoor-foreft fheep, the South-Devon, the 

<¢ Difhley, and the Somerfet. And I have a three- 

“¢ year old fteer, now fatting, upon land that a few 

«* years ago was dear in five fhillings an acre, which 

¢ T mean to fhow at the next annual meeting at Bath, 

«¢ half French and half Devon, got by the bull at 

<¢ Petworth out of a very fmall Jerfey cow, that 

“¢ will, before Chriftmas, be dead ripe, and worth 

“¢ at leaft twenty-five pounds, two-pence per pound 

“better in quality, and riper at three years old, 

«than the Yorkhire, Herefordfhire, or long-horn 

“© cattle are at feven, the Suffex at fix, or the Devon- 

*¢ (hire at five; and I have fome two-year old fheep 

“6 now fatting, bred from ewes which I had catched 
bi in 
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*¢ in wild from the fea clifts at 6s. per head, got by 
“‘ my own rams, uniting more good qualities and 
*‘ nearer to perfection, according to the principles 

<¢ Jaid down by Mr. BakeweELi, (which I believe to 

“ be juft) than any I have yet feen produced from 

*¢ ewes purchafed at fix or ten guineas a-piece.— 

“¢ Therefore, having obferved the improvements in 

“¢ ftock to be uniformly the fame in all the different 

“¢ breeds and croffes that I have tried, I cannot now 

*¢ forbear venturing an opinion, which is, that the — 

*¢ Devonfhire cattle, and Mr. BakEWELL’s new va- 

“ riety of fheep, though capable of improving all 

“¢ the other forts in the ifland in a very great and 

“ ftriking degree, are themfelves {till further to be 

‘¢ ameliorated and improved by a judicious admixture 

“¢ of blood; and therefore I cannot forbear advan- 

** cing, with fome degree of confidence, what I con- 

** ceive to be as interefting to the community as it 

** may be mortifying and perplexing to fome of the 

_ © great breeders of the North, (who have been all 

*¢ their lives only following and groping in the dark 

“< and myfterious paths of nature after the great lu- 
*¢ minary that is gone, without having difcovered any 

“ of his ways) that at prefent there is 20 known beft 
* breed of cattle or {heep; and that every fpecies of 

‘¢ domeftick animal is to be advanced in like manner 

* as the horfes of this country have been improved 

“ by crofling with the Arabian, Perfian, Turkith, 
VOL. VIII. _¢ oe “«* Spanifh, 
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Spanifh, or Barbary horfe or mare; and as our 

beft Englifh pigs have been greatly improved by 

a mixture with the Chinefe. And I fhould expe& 
to find more good fheep, cattle, and horfes, in 

Shetland, the Highlands of Scotland, the deferts 

of Arabia, the Welch mountains, the iflands of 

Jerfey, Guernfey, and Alderney, and in the north 

of Devon, where the blundering art and conceit 

of man has never reached them, than in the Mid- 

land counties, where all the quackery and myftery 

have been prattifed. It is an opinion too univer- 

fally prevalent, that the breed of animals found in 
any one diftri& is more particularly adapted to. the 

nature of the climate, and other circumftances re- 

lating thereto, than any other that could be in- 

troduced into it; and that the particular qualities 

of any breed of any domeftick animal, that may 

have continued Jong in any one diftri&t, are chiefly 

to be attributed to the nature of the pafture, or 

fome particularities of the foil or climate of that 

diftri€t, and not to any difference in the primitive 

qualities of the original breed: both of which 

opinions I know to be erroneous. And furely 

fuch bigoted farmers cannot know how long the 

filk-worm was confined:to a particular diftri& of 

Afia, before it was known that it could be reared 

to as great perfection in many parts of Eufope 

as in its original native country ;—that pears, 

«¢ cherries, 
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‘‘ cherries, peaches, apricots, and all the other 

fine fruits of our gardens, are natives of other 

‘¢ diftant countries, and were utterly unknown to 

“our anceftors;—that clover, cabbage, turnips, 

« with almoft all the numerous train of garden roots, j 

«¢ were only of late introduced into Britain, where 

“¢ they are now grown in greater perfection than on 

“ any other part of the globe;—that horfes, cows, 

‘¢ and fheep, were not known in America before the 

«‘ Furopeans fettled there. In fhort, the benefits 
“that fociety hath reaped from judicioufly tranf- 

*¢ planting the animals and vegetables of one country 

*¢ into another that may ftand in need of them, are 

‘fo many and great as might fill whole volumes 

“ barely to enumerate, and ought to ferve as a {trong 

‘¢ incitement in us to attempt farther improvements; 

- and to ftrengthen us in the belief, that, fubjeét to 

“* our continual improvement or debafement, the 

«¢ great Author of Nature has caufed the fame num- 

“ berlefs varieties in the animal as in the vegetable 

«< world. And therefore I cannot give up my opinion 

“¢ that by right judgment in crofling, the choiceft ani- 

** mals remain to be produced, uniting all the good 

*¢ qualities for which they are wanted; with the 

** fame fuccefs as I have myfelf produced fome of 

“¢ the moft beautiful flowers and choiceft fruits from 

* feed. 1 will not apologize for troubling your lord- 

* fhip fo long with my ideas on this ufeful and im- 

‘© portant 
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«portant fubjeét, however erroneous they may be; 
- knowing that. it is not any particular breed of 

*‘ cattle or of fheep that your Lordfhip wifhes to 

‘“¢ advance and promote, but the univerfal and moft 

“¢ extenfive good, which never can be purfued to ar 

* excels.” 

‘Lam, dear Sir, 

your very. fincere friend, 

and obliged humble fervant, 

JOHN WHITE PARSONS. 
‘ 
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